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Achieve world-leading monozukuri and “value creation”

Amidst this once-in-a-century transformation in the automotive industry,  taking on the mantle of leadership is  a profound
responsibi l i ty.

Over the years at SUBARU, we have been working on various reforms to evolve the Subaru Difference in pursuit  of  del ivering
happiness to al l .  Although our corporate culture reforms and quality enhancement efforts have no end goal,  I  feel  that they

have become a cornerstone of SUBARU.
In an era marked with uncertainty and rapid and unpredictable change, we f ind ourselves not only competing with our

tradit ional  industry peers but also facing the need to surpass and outcompete companies from unrelated sectors who bring
entirely new perspectives on value.

In l ight of this,  we are stepping upon our concept,  “Evolution of the Subaru Difference,”  aiming to accelerate it  and set our
sights on achieving world-leading monozukuri  (“manufacturing”)  and “value creation”.  In terms of monozukuri ,  we wil l  pursue

“monozukuri  innovation” by “Becoming One Subaru” through the integration of manufacturing, development,  and the supply
chain,  enabling high-density manufacturing, cutt ing development lead t imes,  the number of parts,  and the production

process in half.  In terms of “value creation”,  we wil l  further evolve “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind” as the value that SUBARU
provides in products at the heart of our customers,  retai lers,  local  communities,  and SUBARU itself.  The determination of new

management is  to take on the chal lenges of “monozukuri  innovation” and “value creation” and see them through within f ive
years by 2028.

Aligning initiatives in the same direction in an unstable environment

In FYE March 2023, the global economy showed signs of recovering from the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic,  yet i t  remained

volati le due to a range of environmental  changes,  including the prolonged Russia-Ukraine confl ict  and escalating energy
costs.

Even in the midst of such circumstances,  we have been steadily progressing with three priority init iat ives from our Mid-Term
Management Vision, STEP, namely “Corporate Culture Reforms,”  “Quality Enhancement,”  and “Evolution of the SUBARU

Difference.”  In our efforts related to CSR, we have been accelerating activit ies within the framework of the SUBARU Global
Sustainabil i ty Pol icy establ ished in Apri l  2020, focusing on the Six Priority Areas for CSR. Recognizing respect for the r ights

and characterist ics of individuals as an important issue, we have concurrently formulated a Human Rights Pol icy.  Based on
this pol icy,  from FYE March 2021 to FYE March 2022, we carried out human rights due di l igence in the domains of human

resources and procurement to identify business-related human rights r isks and formulate measures to address them. In FYE
March 2023, we transit ioned into a phase of ensuring the implementation of our response measures,  not only within SUBARU

but also col laborating with our business partners to address various chal lenges.
A strength of SUBARU l ies in our abi l i ty to al ign our efforts to drive the Company forward. To ensure that everyone is al igned

and performing at their  best,  we concentrate on transparently addressing current issues and chal lenges while nurturing a
col lective understanding of the direction we should pursue. Capital iz ing on this strength,  we wil l  advance our efforts in CSR

and respect for human rights not only within the SUBARU Group but also in col laboration with our business partners
throughout the supply chain.

Message on Sustainability from the CEO

Message on Sustainability from the CEOMessage on Sustainability from the CEOMessage on Sustainability from the CEOMessage on Sustainability from the CEO

Develop innovation leaders and realize our visionDevelop innovation leaders and realize our visionDevelop innovation leaders and realize our visionDevelop innovation leaders and realize our vision
of “delivering happiness to all”of “delivering happiness to all”of “delivering happiness to all”of “delivering happiness to all”

Representative Director, President and CEORepresentative Director, President and CEORepresentative Director, President and CEORepresentative Director, President and CEO

Atsushi OsakiAtsushi OsakiAtsushi OsakiAtsushi Osaki
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Accelerate activities in the Six Priority Areas for CSR

Within the Six Priority Areas for CSR, our endeavors in the domains of Peace of Mind, Diversity,  and Environment have gained
signif icant momentum.

In terms of Peace of Mind, we are continuing to implement activit ies through three dist inct approaches,  posit ioning them as

integral  to SUBARU's foundation, in al ignment with our qual ity enhancement init iat ive—one of the paramount themes within
our STEP strategy.  The f irst  approach involves “the thorough implementation of a qual ity-f irst  mindset and reinforcement of

organizational  efforts and structure”.  We have been holding an event cal led the Quality Caravan not only in Japan but also in
North American production subsidiaries,  where we share actual  cases of defects that have occurred and prevention measures.

This init iat ive aims to promote an awareness of qual ity throughout the SUBARU Group. The second approach involves
“execution quality enhancement” to prevent defects in mass-produced products reaching the public.  In August 2022, we

began operations at a new f inal  vehicle inspection faci l i ty to conduct more r igorous assessments.  This faci l i ty enables us to
ensure compliance with various national  regulations and evaluate quality based on customers’  usage criteria.  The faci l i ty has

been designed with input from our employees engaged in inspections,  with systems and structure aimed at reducing
workload, providing peace of mind in the workplace.  The third approach focuses on “ innate quality enhancement”,  start ing

upstream in new vehicle development,  and involving our business partners from the init ial  research phase.  By working on
consistent qual ity assurance from the upstream stages of development to production and logist ics,  we have seen a steady

reduction in the number of recal ls  and vehicles affected, as well  as overal l  qual ity-related costs.  In 2023, we released the
Crosstrek,  incorporating the three aforementioned quality enhancements.  Quality enhancement is  one of the cornerstones of

the SUBARU brand, and we are dedicated to maintaining our efforts going forward.
In addit ion,  we are str iving to strengthen technology supporting Enjoyment and Peace of Mind, with the aim of achieving zero

fatal  traff ic  accidents in 2030*. In addit ion to the exist ing EyeSight and SUBARU Global Platform, we introduced EyeSight X to
the market in 2020. In 2022, we enhanced the capabil i t ies of EyeSight by incorporating a Wide-Angle Mono Camera for the

North American market 's Outback and the Japanese market 's Crosstrek and Impreza.  This adoption strengthened our
preventive safety performance. We wil l  continue to promote efforts vigorously towards achieving zero fatal  traff ic  accidents

by enhancing our advanced driver assistance systems, thus minimizing accidents caused by SUBARU vehicles.  We are also
incorporating technologies such as the Advanced Automatic Col l is ion Notif ication (AACN) system to reduce accidents

involving vehicles from other companies.

* Zero fata l  road acc idents  among occupants  of  SUBARU vehic les  and people  involved in  co l l i s ions  with  SUBARU vehic les ,  inc luding
pedestr ians  and cyc l is ts .

At the SUBARU Group, we see Diversity,  one of the Six Priority Areas for CSR, as a characterist ic  both of people and products,
and we bel ieve that respecting diversity in our employees also leads to diversity in our products.  Within the scope of

employee diversity,  we have been striving to create a comfortable workplace environment,  place the r ight individuals in the
right posit ions,  and nurture talent,  to faci l i tate the success of our diverse human resources.

In human resource development,  we are actively creating mechanisms and environments that faci l i tate the growth of the
individual and providing a wide range of learning opportunit ies with the aim of fostering autonomous career development.  In

our efforts to empower women, we are working toward attaining the target we set of more than doubling the 2021 number of
female managers by 2025. Init iat ives include conducting various training programs for female employees aspir ing to become

managers and organizing dialogue sessions with female executives.  In terms of product diversity,  we launched our f irst
battery-electric vehicle (BEV),  the Solterra,  in 2022. This vehicle not only embraces electrif ication but also embodies the

dist inctive Subaru Difference with its high overal l  safety performance.

For the Environment,  we regard the protection of SUBARU’s f ields of business—the global environment comprising the earth,
the sky,  and nature—as a crucial  theme. In Apri l  2023, we expressed our support for the Task Force on Cl imate-related

Financial  Disclosures (TCFD),  and to contribute to real iz ing a decarbonized society,  we establ ished a long-term vision along
with medium-term goals as their  milestones,  and we are actively working towards achieving them. To accelerate this,  we are

directing the Company 's focus towards BEVs and channeling our management resources into this endeavor.
With regard to our electrif ication plan,  we have signif icantly revised our goal,  aiming to increase the EV sales ratio to 50% by

2030, exclusively through BEVs.  This means sel l ing 600,000 BEVs out of a total  global  sales volume of 1.2 mil l ion units.
Addit ional ly,  by the end of 2028, we wil l  introduce a total  of  eight BEV models,  expanding our product l ineup.

In terms of production infrastructure to support EV sales,  in May 2023, we announced an increase in BEV production capacity
at our plants in Japan, doubling it  from 200,000 units to 400,000 units.

In addit ion,  we are extending our production plans for next-generation e-BOXER vehicles and BEVs featuring the Toyota
Hybrid System. These vehicles,  original ly slated for production in Japan, wil l  now also be manufactured in the United States.

As a result ,  our global factory production capacity wil l  reach a level  of  1.2 mil l ion units.  During the transit ional  phase toward
electrif ication,  we are closely monitoring environmental  regulations and market trends in the automotive industry.  We plan to

stay nimble and responsive by uti l iz ing the reorganization of the production structure at our Japanese and U.S.  plants.  Our
approach is grounded in the principles of f lexibi l i ty and scalabi l i ty,  al lowing us to navigate through uncertain and chal lenging

times unti l  a clearer direction emerges.
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Develop innovation leaders to earn the appreciation of customers and local communities

Creating the Subaru Difference requires individuals with diverse values,  and we bel ieve that our human resources form the
foundation of everything we do. To not only survive but also surpass others in this era of uncertainty and rapid and

unpredictable change, i t  is  important to actively nurture innovation leaders and create opportunit ies for them to thrive.  This
is something I  deeply embraced during my t ime as a ful l -t ime off icer in the labor union. We wil l  focus on nurturing

innovation leaders and creating a culture where talent with diverse values work together in different sett ings,  fostering
mutual respect and tolerance.  This wil l  enhance SUBARU's competit iveness,  contributing to vehicle diversity and enhanced

monozukuri .
SUBARU’s manufacturing has always been centered on the l ives of our customers.  In particular,  our sales subsidiary in the

United States has achieved remarkable success with the “Love Promise” init iat ive,  which has developed into a program that
forms strong connections among individuals through automobiles,  unit ing customers,  retai lers,  the local  community,  and

SUBARU. This init iat ive reflects SUBARU's dedication to contributing value to society and the future.  By maintaining and
expanding these efforts,  we aim to achieve our goal  of  del ivering happiness to al l .  We wil l  continue to work t irelessly towards

being an organization cherished and admired by al l .

Representative Director,  President and CEO
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S U B A R U ’s  V i s i o n  ―D e l i v e r i n g  h a p p i n e s s  t o  a l l―

In May 2021, SUBARU consolidated the mult iple corporate principles into three key pi l lars.

Our corporate statement is  “We aim to be a compell ing company with a strong market presence built  upon our customer-f irst
principle.”

The value we del iver to our customers is  “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind.”  This was establ ished at the same t ime as the said
corporate statement.  We recognize that this is  a value we must del iver to our customers to deepen our SUBARU-ness,  not

influenced by changes in the t imes or external  environment,  and further enhance our brand.
Our vision is  “del ivering happiness to al l . ”  We establ ished this vision when we changed our company name to SUBARU

CORPORATION in 2017. This vision came to us from watching what our customers do: We learned what SUBARU should do
from our customers.

Based on these,  we wil l  sustainably grow SUBARU as a global brand in the automotive and aerospace businesses and enhance
its corporate value over the medium to long term.

SUBARU's Vision/policy
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S U B A R U  G l o b a l  S u s t a i n a b i l i t y  P o l i c y

Unti l  recently,  the SUBARU Group promoted various init iat ives in l ine with its CSR Pol icy,  revised in June 2009. However,  to

cope with changes in the social  environment and in relationships with our stakeholders,  we establ ished the SUBARU Global
Sustainabil i ty Pol icy in Apri l  2020 as a guidel ine to be shared by al l  Group employees on a global basis.

This pol icy is  applied to SUBARU CORPORATION and al l  i ts  subsidiaries.

SUBARU Global Sustainability Policy

We, the SUBARU Group, are committed to sustainable business practices designed to promote harmony between
people,  society and the environment in the fol lowing ways:

1.  Through our business activit ies,  we wil l  contribute to the resolution of various social  issues,  including the

protection of the global environment,  and to the creation of a sustainable society.

2.  Respecting the quality and original ity of our products,  we wil l  continue to provide SUBARU’s unique value using

advanced technologies,  and enrich the l ives of al l  those involved with the SUBARU Group.

3.  As a good corporate cit izen in the international  community,  we respect human rights,  diverse values and

individual ity,  and treat al l  stakeholders with sincerity in every interaction.

4.  We strive to maintain and advance the workplace environment so that employees can work safely in peace,  and with

a sense of satisfaction.

5.  We respect international  rules and the laws and regulations of each country and region, as well  as local  culture and

customs, and pursue fair  and transparent corporate governance.

6.  We make use of dialogue with stakeholders to make management decisions,  and disclose corporate information in

a t imely and proper manner.

8
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A b o u t  t h e  S U B A R U  G ro u p ’s  S u s t a i n a b i l i t y

We envision becoming a company “del ivering happiness to al l . ”  To achieve this vision,  we have adopted the Six Priority Areas

for CSR and wil l  promote init iat ives based on the SUBARU Global Sustainabil i ty Pol icy and to fulf i l l  our corporate social
responsibi l i t ies,  thereby providing “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind” to our customers and other stakeholders.  The SUBARU

Group aspires to be a truly global company with sustainable growth driven by each and every one of i ts  employees,  and to
contribute to the real ization of an enjoyable and sustainable society.

About the SUBARU Group’s Sustainability

9
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C S R  P ro m o t i o n  S y s t e m

The Sustainabil i ty Committee was establ ished as a forum for discussing al l  kinds of CSR init iat ives by the SUBARU Group, and

meets twice a year.  The Sustainabil i ty Committee is  headed by the President and Representative Director,  and al l  of  our
executives are members.  The committee considers business issues from a social  perspective and works to strengthen CSR

efforts.
We comprehensively promote CSR init iat ives as a unif ied SUBARU Group to real ize our sustainabil i ty in cooperation with

bases in Japan and overseas,  and monitor the PDCA status of related committees and departments.  Detai ls  of  the init iat ives
are del iberated and reported on at Board of Directors ’  meetings.  Moreover,  in coordination with Group companies in Japan

and dealerships,  we share information with CSR managers appointed by each company.
The various activit ies we conduct in the Group are communicated and disclosed appropriately through channels such as the

Sustainabil i ty & CSR section of our website,  our Integrated Report,  and our digital  in-house magazine,  leading to further
enhancement of the SUBARU Group’s CSR init iat ives.

CSR Promotion System

10
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I n i t i a t i v e  f o r  W i d e s p re a d  A d o p t i o n  o f  C S R

Promoting Group-wide Understanding and Permeation

In the SUBARU Group, we are taking various steps for each employee to gain a deeper understanding of CSR in order to
promote init iat ives in this area.  We not only provide educational  opportunit ies to SUBARU executives but also conduct rank-

specif ic  training for new managers,  new associate managers,  and new recruits.  Since FYE March 2021, we have been
expanding the scope of measures to enhance understanding to Group companies worldwide by sharing SUBARU’s

perspectives through meetings and other means.  In FYE March 2023, we shared our unique tools for promoting
understanding with Group companies in Japan and dealerships to further faci l i tate awareness.

Initiatives in FYE March 2023 and Beyond

Target Description

SUBARU

Group companies in Japan

Dealerships in Japan

Overseas Group companies

VOICE

Feedback from employees after CSR e-learning

Hold rank-specific training for new recruits, new associate managers, and new managers・

Conduct e-learning on the SUBARU Group’s CSR for all managers and Head Office employees, with plans to
expand the scope going forward

・

Utilize materials from e-learning conducted at SUBARU・

Hold meetings of the CSR Promotion Conference to share the CSR-related initiatives of dealerships and
utilize materials from e-learning conducted at SUBARU

・

Promote CSR initiatives based on the circumstances of each company・

The e- learning prompted me to contemplate the essential  factors for SUBARU to establ ish a “people-oriented car
culture” in the f ield of automobile manufacturing, where the role of cars as a mode of transportation is  becoming

increasingly vital ,  particularly with the advent of electrif ication and autonomous driving.

・

I  reaff irmed my understanding of SUBARU’s social  responsibi l i ty and gained a deeper appreciation for the

importance of corporate compliance.

・

I  came to understand that the SUBARU Group’s CSR init iat ives contribute to the achievement of the SDGs and have

an impact on our chi ldren’s future.

・

Since al l  Six Priority Areas for CSR apply to my job,  I  not only want to understand them but also str ive to put them

into practice.  I  learned the importance of proactive actions to earn trust and empathy from society.  I  hope to gain
further valuable insights from Subaru of America Inc. ’s  init iat ives and apply the newfound knowledge in my own

work.

・

I  aim to contribute to the enhancement of the SUBARU brand by advancing CSR init iat ives with customers and

dealerships in Japan through our business activit ies.

・

I  real ized that i t  is  not only essential  to generate profits through our core business but also to coexist  with the

local  community and environment for SUBARU’s sustainable growth.

・

11
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S t a k e h o l d e r  E n g a g e m e n t

The SUBARU Group’s CSR init iat ives place importance on the relationship with stakeholders.  The SUBARU Group bel ieves that

disclosing information to stakeholders,  engaging in dialogue with them, and reflecting their  opinions and requests in the
management of the business are al l  important.  In order to real ize its vision of becoming “a compell ing company with a strong

market presence” as stated in the management phi losophy, the SUBARU Group wil l  continue to make efforts to gain trust
from its stakeholders,  and to provide meaningful  community engagement while at the same t ime increasing its corporate

value.

SUBARU Group’s Stakeholders and Their Relationship with the Six Priority Areas for CSR

Methods to Communicate with Stakeholders at the SUBARU Group

Stakeholders Communication Method

Customers Establish SUBARU Customer Center, implement satisfaction surveys, and hold events.

Local communities
Encourage traffic safety through safety workshops and traffic guidance. Schedule cleanup activities by
employees and hold exchanges with local residents.

Shareholders and
investors

Hold shareholder meetings (annually), issue reports, and publish information online. Hold interviews with
institutional investors and investor briefings. Hold factory tours.

Business partners
Hold procurement policy briefings, practice regular exchange of information, and recognize business partners
that are making major contributions in technology, quality, etc.

Employees
Hold labor–management consultations, carry out stress checks and the employee attitudes survey, and
conduct educational training by profession and rank.

NGOs and NPOs
Respond to questionnaires and surveys, implement regional and local community engagement activities, and
make donations to support shared philosophies.

Governments
Participate in economic and industry associations’ conference bodies, and have discussions and exchanges
with local governments.

Financial institutions Publish information online, provide explanations at account settlement, and hold monthly discussions.

Media Hold financial reporting briefings for media and analysts (quarterly), and publish information online.

Education and research
institutions

Implement workplace visits, implement school visit projects at elementary and middle schools, and hold plant
tours (about 90,000 visitors annually).

Stakeholder Engagement

Note: Some act iv i t ies  were not  held  in  FYE March 2023.

12
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The SUBARU Group strives to put the customer f irst  in al l  of  i ts  business activit ies.  By
adopting precision, speed, relevance,  fairness,  impartial ity,  and kindness as our basic

principles of conduct in deal ing with customers,  we seek to make SUBARU a brand that
customers wil l  continue to choose for “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind.”  We also feed our

customers’  valuable opinions,  requests,  and comments back to the relevant departments,
and use such feedback to improve our qual ity and products,  make proposals,  and upgrade

our after-sales service.

“cartopia”
customer magazine

SUBARU is promoting communication with people in the

communities where it  operates,  and str ives to develop local
communities and build relationships of trust.  In Ota City,  Gunma

Prefecture,  SUBARU and its business partners joined forces with
residents of Ota and its surrounding area to launch the SUBARU

Community Exchange Association in 1995 with the aim of
promoting regional development and creating a more l ivable

community.  The association has since engaged in volunteer,
cultural ,  educational,  and civic activit ies.  We also host exchange

meetings and events in regions where SUBARU has business and
manufacturing sites.

Going forward, we wil l  continue to focus on the four f ields of
community engagement init iat ives and conduct further

community-based activit ies in l ine with evolving needs.

Dispatching instructors to
educational institutions (Gunma
Plant)

SUBARU Monozukuri Classes
(Tokyo Office)

S t a k e h o l d e r  E n g a g e m e n t  A c t i v i t i e s

Customers

Local Communities

Shareholders

SUBARU has conducted plant tours for shareholders since 2004, with the aim of giving shareholders a deeper understanding

of our pol ic ies and business as well  as production activit ies.
Our view is that these are important opportunit ies for shareholders to see what we do f irsthand in places l ike our production

plants and for us to communicate with them. These tours include t ime for question-and-answer sessions with Company
executives.  Opinions and comments received here are shared with the relevant internal  stakeholders,  including the

management team, and uti l ized in our business and investor relations (IR)  activit ies.
Although we had suspended tours from 2020 due to COVID-19,  we held onl ine brief ings in FYE March 2022. Executives

answered various questions from shareholders and engaged in active communication.

Stakeholder Engagement Activities
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With the aim of unif ied support of the SUBARU brand alongside dealerships,  a variety of
init iat ives are ongoing for dealerships both inside and outside Japan. Aiming to ensure

that the customer-f irst  mindset runs through our qual ity in particular,  SUBARU attaches
great importance to dialogue with dealerships,  as they are responsible for deal ing with

customers across the globe. We work to take action that incorporates dealership views
and improves customer satisfaction.  These include twice-annual technical  l iaison meetings

in Japan, while in overseas markets,  we hold twice-annual major dealership service
meetings,  and block conferences in the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS) ,

Central  Europe, Northern Europe, Southern Europe, Oceania,  and Central  and South
America ( in FYE March 2022, al l  meetings and conferences,  domestic and overseas,  were

once again held onl ine).
Note that in FYE March 2021, some domestic meetings were held onl ine to help prevent

the spread of COVID-19;  new methods such as archive video distr ibution were also
introduced. Going forward, we wil l  continue to engage in awareness activit ies,  while

enhancing the program and extending the duration, among other improvements.

Meet ings with  SUBARU
dealerships

SUBARU publishes an in-house magazine for the purpose of sharing information on
corporate pol ic ies and init iat ives as well  as boosting the motivation of employees and

promoting communication. In FYE March 2023, we transit ioned to the digital  in-house
magazine,  SUBAROOM, to enhance real-t ime information dissemination and enrich content

with features such as videos.  As it  is  accessible from employees’  personal computers and
smartphones,  individuals can conveniently read the up-to-date content at their  leisure.

In addit ion to the executive speech relay that has been ongoing since FYE March 2020, we
have introduced the general  manager dialogue relay for mid-career employees,  both of

which are featured in SUBAROOM. Furthermore, we have launched the SUBARU
Communication Park on our company network,  offering a forum where employees of many

different posit ions can communicate with each other.
In January 2023, we published the f irst  issue of SUBAROOM MAGAZINE with the aim of

broadly communicating SUBARU's pol icy to employees of Group companies and domestic
dealerships.

Digi ta l  in -house magazine,
SUBAROOM

Dealerships

Employees
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S U B A R U  G ro u p ’s  S i x  P r i o r i t y  A re a s  f o r  C S R

Process of Identifying the Six Priority Areas for CSR

The SUBARU Group promotes CSR init iat ives in the Six Priority Areas for CSR: People-oriented Car Culture,  Resonance and
Coexistence,  Peace of Mind, Diversity,  Environment,  and Compliance.

To select the priority areas,  the SUBARU Group f irst  identif ied 41 CSR priority topics for which social  needs were high and
then conducted a questionnaire among experts and investors in North America and Japan. The responses and opinions we

received were used in an assessment and exploration of these areas from two perspectives:  areas in which we can engage the
community by leveraging our business strengths,  and areas related to the demands of society.  As a result ,  the SUBARU Group

selected People-oriented Car Culture,  Resonance and Coexistence,  Peace of Mind, and Diversity as the four areas where
SUBARU could engage our communities by leveraging our business strengths,  and Peace of Mind, Diversity,  Environment,  and

Compliance as the four areas where the SUBARU Group could work to meet the demands of society.
Peace of Mind and Diversity appear in both categories,  because Peace of Mind is an area in which society ’s  needs and the

strengths of the SUBARU Group’s business coincide,  while Diversity refers not only to diversity in the community,  but also to
diversity in a broad sense,  including in the products that the SUBARU Group offers to customers.

In August 2023, SUBARU announced new management pol icy.  Its priority areas in this pol icy are fundamental ly unchanged.
Based on the SUBARU Global Sustainabil i ty Pol icy,  SUBARU wil l  pursue “value creation” on a Group-wide and global basis with

the goal of becoming a company “del ivering happiness to al l . ”  We wil l  also promote init iat ives in the Six Priority Areas for
CSR, recognizing issues of importance to society and the SUBARU Group, with the aim of creating greater social  value and

economic value.

Reflecting the SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR in Management

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR
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Activities in the Six Priority Areas for CSR in Relation to the SDGs

The SUBARU Group seeks to become an organization that is  trusted by society by fulf i l l ing its social  responsibi l i ty as a
corporate group, aiming for sustainable growth and contributing to the creation of an enjoyable and sustainable society.  The

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) for 2030 are development goals for achieving a sustainable future.  By clarifying the
Vision for 2025 regarding the Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR, including areas in which we can engage the community by

leveraging our business strengths,  and areas related to the demands of society,  SUBARU wil l  reinforce its efforts in each area
and make posit ive contributions toward achieving the SDGs.

Specif ical ly,  we bel ieve that the SUBARU Group’s init iat ive to achieve a goal  of  zero fatal  traff ic  accidents* in 2030 contributes
to Target 3.6 of the SDGs: “By 2020, halve the number of global deaths and injuries from road traff ic  accidents.”  The SUBARU

Group wil l  continue to contribute to the achievement of the SDGs by leveraging its business strengths and responding to the
demands of society while pursuing “value creation” unique to the SUBARU Group.

* Zero fata l  road acc idents  among occupants  of  SUBARU vehic les  and people  involved in  co l l i s ions  with  SUBARU vehic les ,  inc luding
pedestr ians  and cyc l is ts .

People-oriented Car CulturePeople-oriented Car CulturePeople-oriented Car Culture Resonance and CoexistenceResonance and CoexistenceResonance and Coexistence Peace of MindPeace of MindPeace of Mind

DiversityDiversityDiversity EnvironmentEnvironmentEnvironment ComplianceComplianceCompliance
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Basic Concepts KPIs Relevant SDGs

SUBARU believes that a car is more than just a means of transport.
SUBARU will foster a sustainable mobility culture by providing customers
with added value in the form of products and services which make the car a
partner that enriches people’s lives and minds, while cherishing the human
emotions of “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind.”

W h y  I t  I s  I m p o r t a n t  t o  U s

The SUBARU Group has contributed to increasing customers’  options by respecting people’s diverse values and offering
dist inctive products tai lored to diverse forms of market value.

We bel ieve that a car is  more than just a means of transport,  but rather a partner that enriches people’s l ives by
understanding and meeting their  expectations.

“Del ivering Happiness to Al l”

Continuing to cherish the human emotions of “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind” experienced by each and every one of our
customers,  the SUBARU Group wil l  develop and popularize a car culture that gives people the starring role by l inking cars to

changes in people’s l i festyles and l i fe stages.

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: People-
oriented Car Culture

Continue satisfaction
surveys. (Improve
customer
satisfaction.)

・

Six Priority Areas for CSR: People-oriented Car Culture
Vision for 2025

Become a company that enrichesBecome a company that enrichesBecome a company that enriches
people’s lives and minds as a partner.people’s lives and minds as a partner.people’s lives and minds as a partner.
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One of the most important elements that SUBARU pursues in vehicle manufacturing is
driving dynamics.  Driving dynamics refer to the pleasure of driving that people feel  from

aspects such as steering, pedals,  and the vehicle’s  movement.  Tradit ional ly,  driving
dynamics have focused on sensory perception, making performance diff icult  to quantify.

The SUBARU Global Platform has changed that.
The SUBARU Global Platform, the car body design philosophy SUBARU launched with the

Impreza in 2016, focuses on human sensibi l i t ies.  Our indices include driving quality,  low
noise,  and rigidity and vibration reduction. We have introduced advanced technologies

and measuring tools to quantitatively assess factors such as torsional r igidity,  f lexural
r igidity,  and external  noise,  which signif icantly impact driving dynamics,  and conducted

precise analyses.  One signif icant achievement has been the discovery that the speed and
accuracy of a vehicle’s  response from human input to init iat ion of vehicle movement is  one

of the factors that determine driving dynamics.  Using the insights gained from these
analyses,  SUBARU has revamped the basic structure of i ts  vehicles,  giving r ise to the

SUBARU Global Platform. We increased the r igidity of various parts of the car body and
the chassis,  enhancing response t ime to the driver ’s  operations.  In addit ion,  by optimizing

the frame structure and reinforcing various component connections,  we reduced
uncomfortable vibrations and noise.  We also enhanced the precision of the points

connecting the suspension to the car body,  achieving a comfortable r ide quality that
minimizes the sensation of road irregularit ies.

There is  no end to our quest to create cars that serve as a partner that enriches people’s
l ives and minds and our pursuit  of  unique value.  To understand what brings comfort and

discomfort to people,  we col laborated with a university 's  medical  faculty to delve deeply
into the human body 's structure and skeletal  framework during vehicle development.

SUBARU Global Platform

A c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  S i x  P r i o r i t y  A re a s  f o r  C S R

TOPICS To continue providing enjoyment and peace of mind

Further enhancing the SUBARU Difference
The pleasure of driving: A dedication to driving dynamics

SUBARU’s universal philosophy of consistently prioritizing user needs
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One of the themes we addressed in this col laborative research was the factors

contributing to driver fat igue and motion sickness.  The vibrations generated by
acceleration and deceleration during travel ,  as well  as the road condit ions,  are

init ial ly  transmitted to the seats and then to the bodies of the vehicle occupants.
Within the inner ear of humans l ies the vestibular system, responsible for

perceiving the body 's sense of balance and acceleration. When this system is
disrupted, i t  can lead to discomfort.  As a result  of  more detai led analysis of head

movement,  i t  was determined that lateral  osci l lat ions,  specif ical ly the lateral
rol l ing motion occurring when driving on uneven roads,  have a particularly

adverse impact on the human body. Due to the vehicle's rol l ing motion, the head
and chest of a person move in opposite directions.  In an attempt to counteract this

unnatural  motion, we unconsciously exert force on our lower back,  upper back,
and neck muscles,  leading to driver fat igue and discomfort.  In response to this

chal lenge, our col laborative research based on human body structure revealed
that the sacrum, which connects the pelvis and spine,  plays a signif icant role in

how the vehicle's motion transmits to the head. Taking this fact into account,
SUBARU developed new seats that support the sacrum and stabi l ize the pelvis.  As a

result ,  we have successful ly reduced head shaking by over 40% compared to
conventional seats.

The second research theme concerned the sound of specif ic  frequency bands that
people unconsciously perceive inside the vehicle while driving. The results of the

experiments revealed that this sound, dist inct from regular noise and vibrations,
was decreasing ride comfort.  As we continued our investigation, we discovered

that this sound within the frequency band was originating from the roof.  The
resonance of the roof was one of the factors inhibit ing r ide comfort.  To mitigate

roof resonance, SUBARU adopted a high-damping mastic (elastic adhesive).  This
helps reduce interior noise more quickly,  minimizing discomfort and achieving a

more comfortable r ide.

SUBARU’s new seat structure supports the
sacrum and stabilizes the pelvis.

High-damping mastic suppresses roof
resonance.

Technology born from a medical approach
Front seats/Quiet interior/Electric power steering

Our efforts to enhance the driving dynamics of SUBARU in pursuit  of  enjoyment and peace of mind extend beyond what we

have introduced. At SUBARU, we are working to decode the enjoyment that people associate with cars using approaches
related to medicine and mind-body science.  We aim to apply this understanding to vehicle control  technology,  improvements

in equipment and interior spaces,  and the development of next-generation technologies.  Moreover,  we plan to further
develop our unique industry-academia col laboration platform with a focus on the sensory experience associated with

vehicles.
As another approach to signif icantly enhancing driving dynamics,  we focused on improving steering feel .  Specif ical ly,  we

developed Electric Power Steering (EPS) that separates the driver 's steering input axis from the motor assist  axis.  Unlike two-
pinion EPS used in two exist ing models,  we achieved a sporty,  high-quality steering feel  with minimal response delay by

incorporating new control  logic.
The new seat was created through col laborative research with a university 's  medical  faculty.  The high-damping mastic

demonstrates exceptional roof vibration damping properties.  Meanwhile,  the two-pinion EPS enhances steering feel .  At
SUBARU, we have incorporated these advanced technologies and features into the compact crossover SUV, Crosstrek,  which

was launched in December 2022, and the new Impreza,  which off ic ial ly went on sale in Apri l  2023.
We aim to el iminate discomfort generated during car travel  at  i ts  source,  and to create vehicles where not only the driver but

al l  passengers feel  comfortable.  We wil l  continue to provide customer with unique added value based on the SUBARU
Difference from the perspective of driving dynamics.
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B a s i c  C o n c e p t s ,  K P I s ,  a n d  R e l ev a n t  S D G s

Basic Concepts KPIs Relevant SDGs

SUBARU will become a company that is trusted by, and resonates and
coexists with, both individual customers and society as a whole by engaging
seriously with their voices through greater person-to-person
communication.

W h y  I t  I s  I m p o r t a n t  t o  U s

At SUBARU, when it  comes to our business activit ies,  we regard customers and local  communities as some of our most

important stakeholders.

Over the years,  SUBARU has been sustained not only by our own efforts to put the customer f irst  but also by the efforts of
many people in the communities where we do business.

SUBARU wil l  form communities of resonance and coexistence to secure our sustainable growth as a company through routine
communication, ensuring that our products and services resonate with and are trusted by our customers,  and that SUBARU’s

corporate activit ies resonate with and are trusted by the local  communities in which they take place.

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: Resonance
and Coexistence

Continue satisfaction
surveys. (Improve
customer
satisfaction.)

・

Enhance connection
with customers
through the Internet
of Things (IoT).
(MySubaru, the next-
generation system,
telematics)

・

Six Priority Areas for CSR: Resonance and Coexistence
Vision for 2025

Become a company that is widely trusted by,Become a company that is widely trusted by,Become a company that is widely trusted by,
resonates and coexists with society.resonates and coexists with society.resonates and coexists with society.
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SUBARU bel ieves in conducting heartfelt  activit ies rooted in a corporate culture of

community engagement,  with a focus on revital iz ing connections with local
communities and forming communities centered on resonance and coexistence.  It

is  only with the understanding and cooperation of the local  communities where
our off ices and plants are located that we can continue to real ize business

activit ies embodying the SUBARU Difference.  To remain a transport equipment
manufacturer that is  trusted by and resonates with local  communities,  we have

identif ied four f ields for community engagement that ought to be addressed—
activity in the community,  environment,  road traff ic  safety,  and sports and culture.

We are actively promoting init iat ives in each of these f ields.
In the context of activity in the community,  we engage in various init iat ives within

each of our off ice in Japan aimed at bui lding stronger relationships with the local
community.  Particularly at the Gunma Plant,  we hold monthly meetings with

representatives from local  administrative distr icts adjacent to plants and company
housing to explain the current status of SUBARU and our efforts related to the

environment,  emphasizing opportunit ies for communication. In cases where
concerns such as noise and vibrations from construction may affect people l iv ing

nearby,  we priorit ize advance notif ication,  including visit ing residents to provide
explanations.  We genuinely address the feedback from the local  community,

fostering trust and resonance.
In addit ion,  in FYE March 2023, the Yaj ima Plant within the Gunma Plant played

host to the Happy Smiley Project,  a projection mapping event l ighting up the walls
of the plant.  About 50 employees volunteered to partic ipate in the planning and

Projection mapping at the plant

A c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  S i x  P r i o r i t y  A re a s  f o r  C S R

TOPICS Contributing to the creation of a sustainable society with local communities

As a corporate group that is trusted by, resonates with, and walks alongside society

Enhancing collaboration with local communities and local governments for co-creating new social value
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operation of the event,  which brought smiles and excitement to many visitors by

projecting pictures drawn that same day by local  chi ldren.

SOA, recognizing that nurturing love and respect for stakeholders in its business
and products contributes to the sustainabil i ty of society and SUBARU, formulated

the Subaru Love Promise centered on f ive loves—Loves the Earth,  Loves to Care,
Loves to Help,  Loves Learning, and Loves Pets.  This promise aims to put these

concepts into practice through the activit ies of SOA and the SOA Foundation.
Specif ical ly,  SOA donates US$250 for each new SUBARU vehicle purchased or

leased at retai lers partic ipating in the Share the Love Event to charitable
organizations.  Over the past 15 years,  SOA has donated more than US$256 mil l ion

to charit ies through this init iat ive.  SOA conducts other ongoing activit ies,
including supporting youth ski l l  development through col laboration with the local

nonprofit  organization Hopeworks and offering programs to empower women
through its partnership with Girls,  Inc.

SOA has made a commitment to being More Than a Car Company, str iving to
transcend the role of an automotive manufacturer to make the world a better

place.  Its aim is to be a posit ive force in the communities where we l ive and work
not merely through donations but through actions that set the example for others

to emulate.  In recognit ion of SOA’s phi losophy and init iat ives,  i t  won three awards
related to community engagement in FYE March 2023. SOA was honored with the

2023 Gold Halo Award for Best Education Init iat ive in recognit ion of i ts
commitment to supporting education through the Subaru Love Promise program

and its partnership with AdoptAClassroom.org, a nonprofit  organization offering
educational  support.  The Halo Awards celebrate companies that have made a

signif icant impact on society through social  impact programs. As part of i ts
col laboration with AdoptAClassroom.org, SOA provides support to schools and

teachers in need. In 2022, US$3.3 mil l ion was donated to 652 schools and 5,699
teachers,  helping al leviate f inancial  burden. In addit ion to donations,  SOA’s

init iat ives include in-person events where SUBARU retai lers del iver supplies to
local  schools year after year.  SOA was also recognized as a Civic 50 Honoree for

the third consecutive year.  This award highl ights the 50 most community-minded
companies in the United States,  and reaff irms SOA’s dedication to making a

posit ive difference.  SOA was also ranked among the top three automakers and
sixteenth overal l  on the 2023 Axios Harris Pol l  100 Reputation Rankings,  a measure

of companies that resonate most with the American public.  The high placement of
SUBARU on this l ist  underscores our strong reputation among U.S.  consumers and

the high trust we have earned. SOA wil l  remain committed to conducting activit ies
that make the world a better place based on its vision,  Subaru Love Promise.

SOA won the 2023 Gold Halo Award for Best
Education Initiative.

Providing assistance with classroom setup in
partnership with AdoptAClassroom.org

The SUBARU Group aims to achieve a balance between building a sustainable society and the sustainable growth of the

Group, working towards our vision of del ivering happiness to al l .  Coexistence with local  communities is  one of our crucial
business themes. Over the years,  SUBARU has been sustained not only by our own efforts to put the customer f irst  but also

by the efforts of many people in the communities where we do business.  Going forward, we wil l  continue to respond to the
needs of society by engaging in community-oriented corporate activit ies and contributing to local  communities.  Through

these efforts,  we aim to create a corporate group that not only resonates with society but also walks alongside it .

Responding sincerely to stakeholder feedback and advancing global CSR initiatives

SUBARU, as a global company with a presence around the world,  actively engages in community contribution activit ies abroad

as well .  A prominent example of this is  the Subaru Love Promise,  which Subaru of America,  Inc.  (SOA) pursues alongside
SUBARU retai lers across the United States and various charitable organizations,  aiming to make the world a better place.

The Five Promises
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Subaru of Indiana Automotive,  Inc.  (SIA)  sponsored National

Engineers Day,  held at The Children’s Museum of Indianapolis.
Hands-on workshops aimed at problem-solving through science

and engineering were held on the day of the event.  SIA also
dispatched employee volunteers to encourage interest in and

provide learning opportunit ies related to science and
engineering, which served to revital ize connections with the local

community.  SIA has also been conducting blood donation
activit ies twice a year since 1991. In FYE March 2023, i t  donated

a total  of  799 units of blood, potential ly saving the l ives of
around 2,400 individuals.

Engineers Day Employees making a blood
donation

SUBARU Group's community engagement activit ies such as these have earned the brand signif icant recognit ion.  In Apri l  2023,
Forbes,  the U.S.  economic magazine,  released its Best Brands for Social  Impact ranking, where SUBARU was ranked f irst  in

the automotive category and second among the top 300 brands.  This demonstrates that SUBARU not only produces excel lent
vehicles,  but that i t  has earned signif icant trust from general  consumers through a wide range of activit ies on both a national

and local  scale aimed at ensuring the wholesome development of society.  SUBARU wil l  continue to aim for sustainable growth
as a true global company and contribute to the creation of a joyful  and sustainable society.
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Basic Concepts KPIs Relevant SDGs

SUBARU will become a company that provides all stakeholders with the
utmost peace of mind.

* Zero fata l  road acc idents  among occupants  of  SUBARU vehic les  and people  involved in  co l l i s ions  with  SUBARU vehic les ,  inc luding
pedestr ians  and cyc l is ts .

W h y  I t  I s  I m p o r t a n t  t o  U s

SUBARU wil l  del iver the peace of mind that cars must offer by manufacturing vehicles and providing associated services.

SUBARU wil l  t irelessly review al l  qual ity-related processes in our aim to be the No. 1 company for qual ity,  whose products
customers can rely on for a long period. Attaching particular importance to protecting l ives,  SUBARU wil l  work to achieve the

goal of zero fatal  traff ic  accidents* in 2030. In addit ion,  we must ensure that the local  communities where our plants are
based know that they can rely on SUBARU to offer peace of mind in our manufacturing operations.  Creating safe workplace

environments that offer al l  SUBARU Group workers peace of mind is also essential .  Furthermore, SUBARU wil l  contribute to
resolving the problem of traff ic  accidents and other social  issues associated with cars.

SUBARU wil l  aspire to become a company that provides customers,  local  communities,  employees,  and al l  other stakeholders
with the utmost peace of mind.

* Zero fata l  road acc idents  among occupants  of  SUBARU vehic les  and people  involved in  co l l i s ions  with  SUBARU vehic les ,  inc luding
pedestr ians  and cyc l is ts .

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: Peace of
Mind

Achieve a goal of zero
fatal traffic accidents
in 2030.

・

*

Improve impact
energy absorption
ability to 1.4 times.

・

Six Priority Areas for CSR: Peace of Mind
Vision for 2025

Become a company that providesBecome a company that providesBecome a company that provides
the utmost peace of mind to all stakeholders.the utmost peace of mind to all stakeholders.the utmost peace of mind to all stakeholders.
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SUBARU is constantly evolving its preventive and passive safety

performance in order to del iver utmost peace of mind. We have set
the goal of zero fatal  traff ic  accidents in 2030  and are undertaking

multifaceted efforts to develop technologies with this objective in
mind.

In the pursuit  of  preventive safety performance, we have further
evolved SUBARU’s unique EyeSight driving support system, which

EyeSight
Image depicting EyeSight’s
recognition capability

A c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  S i x  P r i o r i t y  A re a s  f o r  C S R

TOPICS Delivering utmost peace of mind and enjoyment by executing quality enhancement

and improving safety performance levels
Creating a future with zero fatal traffic accidents with SUBARU’s unique technologies and
quality

Further evolve preventive and passive safety performance

* 1
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prevents accidents before they happen. The next-generation EyeSight

released in 2020 further evolves the conventional recognit ion and
control  using stereo cameras,  providing more advanced driving

assistance in al l  s ituations.  These stereo cameras always monitor the
situation ahead, and can measure distance in the same way as the

human eye.  They can also dist inguish between cars,  pedestrians,  and
road l ines.  The system boasts high recognit ion performance with its

wide viewing angle and viewing distance as well  as color recognit ion
capable of recognizing brake l ights.  The software,  which functions as

the “brain” of the system, takes this information and the state of the
vehicle’s  operation to determine the necessary controls,  enabling the

execution of these in a manner that f i ts  the situation l ike the “hands
and feet ”  of  each vehicle unit .  Moreover,  by leveraging the Quasi-

Zenith Satel l i te System known as Michibiki ,  GPS, and 3D high-
precision map data,  our advanced safety technology EyeSight X,  with

enhanced driver assist  technology,  has signif icantly accelerated our
progress toward the goal of zero fatal  traff ic  accidents in the future.

In 2022, we introduced a new wide-angle single- lens camera,  where
the information recognized by each camera is  processed in a

coordinated manner to help avoid col l is ions with crossing cycl ists and
pedestrians.

The wide-angle single-lens
camera

Moreover,  SUBARU’s world-class passive safety performance is  also
integrated within a single vehicle.  The SUBARU Global Platform has

brought about driving dynamics lending enjoyment to operating its
vehicles.  This has been achieved by top-class passive safety

performance as well  as driving quality achieving new levels of comfort
and maneuverabil i ty and top-class vibration reduction thanks to

stabi l i ty,  as well  as low noise.  The new high-rigidity Ring-Shaped
Reinforcement Frame provides high col l is ion absorption performance

against impacts from any direction.  Dual SRS airbags,  in combination
with seat belts,  mit igate harm to those in the front seats.  In addit ion,

SUBARU vehicles feature SRS side airbags and SRS curtain airbags to
guard against side impacts.  SUBARU’s passive safety performance,

which considers not only the driver and passengers but also
pedestrians,  has earned high evaluations around the world.  The

Solterra released in 2022 is  based on the e-SUBARU Global Platform, a
newly designed EV-dedicated platform inspired by the philosophy of

the SUBARU Global Platform featuring a symmetrical  chassis layout.
This platform incorporates SUBARU's expertise into various

components such as suspension and electric power steering. The
result  is  an agi le and comfortable driving experience that

encapsulates the SUBARU Difference,  offering enjoyment and peace of
mind from the moment the vehicle begins to move, even for EVs.

Solterra e-SUBARU Global Platform

This preventive and passive safety performance unique to SUBARU has been highly
acclaimed by external  organizations.  In the U.S.-based IIHS’s  2023 publication of

vehicle safety information, the 2023 Ascent,  Outback,  and Solterra (al l  U.S.-
specif ication models)  received the TOP SAFETY PICK+ (TSP+) Award, the highest

rating. In addit ion,  the 2023 Legacy and Forester (both U.S.-specif ication models)
received the TOP SAFETY PICK (TSP) Award. IIHS modif ied the requirements for its

TSP and TSP+ awards for 2023. The biggest change to the criteria for both awards
was the addit ion of the updated side crash test launched in 2021. With the

updated test,  the crash produces 82% more energy than the original  test.  The
Ascent,  Outback,  and Solterra earned the highest “Good” rating in the new test.

Since the introduction of TSP+ in 2013, which further strengthened the
requirements for TSP, SUBARU has received a cumulative total  of  69 TSP+ awards,

which is  more than any U.S.  brand . In Europe, the Solterra (European-
specif ication model)  was awarded the maximum five star rating  in the 2022

European New Car Assessment Programme (Euro NCAP) safety performance test .
This is  SUBARU’s 10th top rating in the Euro NCAP safety performance tests

fol lowing the f ive star rating won by the Outback in 2021.
SUBARU bel ieves that the enjoyment of a car is  supported by the peace of mind it

offers,  and that a safe and rel iable car al lows customers to experience the joy of

2023 Outback (U.S.-specification model)

2023 TOP SAFETY PICK+ logo

* 2

* 3  * 4

* 5

* 6
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driving, transportation, and l i fe with a car itself.  Going forward, we aim to achieve

zero fatal  traff ic  accidents  in 2030 while pursuing the world’s highest standard of
safety and peace of mind in al l  s ituations by integrating advanced sensing

technologies,  the judgment capabil i ty of AI,  and connected safety.

*1 Zero fata l  road acc idents  among occupants  of  SUBARU vehic les  and people  involved in
col l i s ions  with  SUBARU vehic les ,  inc luding pedestr ians  and cyc l is ts .

*2 I IHS:  Insurance Inst i tute  for  Highway Safety

*3 Cla im appl ies  to  U.S . -spec i f icat ion vehic les  based on the resul ts  of  surveys  conducted by
Subaru of  America ,  Inc .  and Subaru Canada,  Inc .

*4 As of  February  2023

*5 The jo int ly  developed Toyota  bZ4X (European-spec i f icat ion model )  was  used as  the test
vehic le .

*6 A safety  performance evaluat ion program conducted s ince 1997 by  an independent
agency composed of  European motor ing and consumer organizat ions.

These activit ies are st i l l  at  the halfway stage. However,  we are pursuing init iat ives
in this phase where we can show results from our qual ity enhancement init iat ives,

including adapting to new technologies.  As an example,  the new Crosstrek can be
described as incorporating the three quality enhancement approaches.  This vehicle

is a crossover SUV that achieves versati l i ty with capabil i ty spanning from urban to
more adventurous sett ings by combining a compact body,  SUBARU's unique

Symmetrical  Al l -Wheel Drive (AWD) system for authentic SUV performance, and a
rugged yet sporty design. The dist inctive design of i ts  predecessor has been

further enhanced and the driving dynamics have been refined. It  also contains the
next-generation EyeSight along with a wide-angle single- lens camera,  adopted for

the f irst  t ime in Japanese specif ication,  to achieve exceptional safety performance.
Looking ahead, by continuing to pursue quality in our vehicles so that our

customers can use them with peace of mind for many years to come, we wil l  work
to real ize a safe and happy car society toward the SUBARU Group’s goal  of

del ivering happiness to al l .

Limited edition AWD Crosstrek ( Japan-
specification model)

A Trifecta of Quality Enhancement Approaches

High quality is  a key element at the root of the SUBARU brand, and is a source of added value.  We are therefore pursuing

efforts for qual ity enhancement.  We are promoting quality enhancement in a tr i fecta of approaches,  the f irst  of  which is
thorough implementation of a “Quality-First ”  mindset and reinforcement of organizational  efforts and structure.  By

redefining our goals through reviewing our Quality Pol icy and revamping our qual ity manual,  and by implementing awareness
activit ies SUBARU Group-wide, we are encouraging our employees to alter their  qual ity mindset.  The second is “Execution

Quality ”  enhancement,  with the goal of preventing defects reaching the general  public.  In these reforms, in order to quickly
resolve any defects that may have occurred in the market,  we launched the quality improvement team, FAST,  to strengthen

our quality assurance system in the key market of North America.  Furthermore, in Japan, we establ ished two new f inal  vehicle
inspection plants,  which started operation in August 2022 and August 2023, respectively.  By conducting rigorous inspections

in a well -organized environment,  we aim to del iver products that customers can use with peace of mind. We have also
establ ished the Quality Assurance (QA) Lab with the aim of enhancing our investigative capabil i t ies regarding defects.  In the

event of a defect,  development and manufacturing departments col laborate to determine causes and implement solutions.  In
cases where pinpointing the cause is  especial ly diff icult ,  the Quality Assurance Division expedites defect resolution by

conducting independent analysis and investigation of defective parts in the QA Lab. We are also working on strengthening
part traceabil i ty to improve the speed of our qual ity improvement efforts.  The third is  “Innate Quality ”  enhancement,

reforming processes from product planning and research to development and design. The objective is  to strengthen the
authority of development leaders and ensure quality throughout the entire process,  including in production and logist ics.

*7 Fast  Act ion & Solut ion Team

* 1

* 7
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Basic Concepts KPIs Relevant SDGs

The SUBARU Group’s approach to promoting diversity has two key elements:
offering products that respect diverse forms of market value, and respecting
and reflecting the diverse values of all those who work for the SUBARU
Group.

W h y  I t  I s  I m p o r t a n t  t o  U s

Most companies today face social  demand for diversity among their  employees and diverse ways of working. SUBARU bel ieves

that continuing to offer products that contribute to increasing options for our customers and respecting diverse forms of
market value wil l  lead to sustainable growth for the company. Achieving this requires diversity of perspective among those

who work for the SUBARU Group.
Diversity for SUBARU therefore has two key meanings:  diversity in products and diversity of employees.  While pursuing

diversity in products,  SUBARU wil l  promote diversity among al l  those who work for the SUBARU Group.

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: Diversity

Double the number of
female managers by
2025 compared to
2021.

・

The number of
participants in career
development training

・

Achieve the legally
prescribed
employment rate for
persons with
disabilities.

・

Achieve 100% in the
reemployment rate of
senior citizens
wanting to work.

・

Six Priority Areas for CSR: Diversity
Vision for 2025

Promote businesses that create diversePromote businesses that create diversePromote businesses that create diverse
forms of market value while respectingforms of market value while respectingforms of market value while respecting
the diverse values of all people.the diverse values of all people.the diverse values of all people.
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A c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  S i x  P r i o r i t y  A re a s  f o r  C S R

TOPICS Employees and products: Two areas in which SUBARU pursues diversity

Diverse personalities of Group employees create diverse forms of market value that meet
people’s expectations

Employee diversity: Maximizing the individuality of each employee to drive ongoing growth in corporate
value across the organization

In the SUBARU Group, we bel ieve that diversity among employees is  indispensable in order to del iver happiness to al l  by
creating unique SUBARU value.  Enhancing employee diversity not only encourages organizational  innovation but also leads to

decision-making and problem-solving that reflect diverse perspectives and values.  This,  in turn,  enables us to continue
providing higher value to our customers.  In addit ion,  we bel ieve that when each diverse employee is  able to showcase their

individual ity and strengths,  i t  leads to improved employee engagement and, subsequently,  enhances the productivity of the
Group.

Based on these principles,  the SUBARU Group is committed to creating a comfortable workplace environment where every
employee can harness their  unique qualit ies,  encompassing aspects such as gender,  national ity,  culture,  and l i festyle.  This

effort is  aimed at fostering diversity among our workforce and unlocking their  ful l  potential .

At SUBARU, the Diversity Promotion Off ice within the Human Resources Department serves as the core organization
dedicated to addressing various chal lenges to ensure the active partic ipation of diverse talents,  including women, people

with disabi l i t ies,  senior cit izens,  non-Japanese employees,  and LGBTQ+ individuals.  As KPIs,  we have set targets such as
doubling the number of female managers by 2025 compared to 2021 and achieving the legal ly prescribed employment rate

for persons with disabi l i t ies.  We are actively driving these init iat ives while continuously evaluating progress and refining
strategies for improvement.

SUBARU is actively pursuing a range of init iat ives to empower women, which we consider of paramount importance.  This

includes supporting female employees in their  pursuit  of  career development in their  efforts to balance work and chi ldcare as
two key issues.  We also provide health support to ensure that female employees can sustain their  careers through various l i fe

events.  Regarding support for career development,  we place special  emphasis on nurturing female managers.  We have set a
goal of doubling the number of female managers by 2025 compared to 2021. In FYE March 2023, we implemented various
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Subaru of America,  Inc.  (SOA),  SUBARU’s U.S.-based sales subsidiary,  is  actively

advancing init iat ives centered around diversity,  equity,  inclusion, and belonging
(DEIB).  In FYE March 2023, SOA launched a curriculum focused on DEIB as part of

its internal  learning system, providing many employees with the opportunity to
learn about the concepts.  Under the theme of “culture,”  i t  provided a platform for

employees to engage in cross-departmental  dialogue, al lowing them to share their
individual experiences and identit ies.

The SUBARU Group wil l  continue str iving to create a comfortable work
environment that respects the diversity of individuals in terms of gender,

national ity,  culture,  l i festyle,  and values,  while taking into account the nature of
each business and regional characterist ics.

A diversity-related activity at SOA

SUBARU has consistently developed and introduced unique vehicles that cater to a broad
spectrum of customer needs.  Throughout our long history of automotive development and

production, we have always endeavored to del iver the unique SUBARU values that meet
the diverse preferences and values of our customers.  With this phi losophy at the core,  we

have been advancing various init iat ives aimed at achieving product diversity.  SUBARU has
garnered signif icant attention for its  car manufacturing efforts that pursue diverse

market values.  These efforts include equipping the Solterra with a new Al l -Wheel Drive
(AWD) system unique to BEVs that uses separate motors to drive the front and rear wheels

in addit ion to the AWD control  technology accumulated over the years.  In addit ion,  the
WRX S4 successful ly combines sportiness and comfort by refining our concept of

Enjoyment and Peace of Mind, which we view as the value we provide to customers.
In particular,  EyeSight,  featuring SUBARU’s proprietary technology,  wi l l  now be equipped

on manual transmission (MT) vehicles for the BRZ as a way to del iver the SUBARU
Difference.  EyeSight is  SUBARU’s original  driver assistance system, the world’s f irst  to use

only stereo cameras to provide pre-crash braking by detecting pedestrians,  cycl ists and
motorcycl ists,  while also real iz ing adaptive cruise control .  We bel ieve that by ensuring the

stable operation of the EyeSight system in MT vehicles,  we can provide Enjoyment and
Peace of Mind to an even larger number of customers.

SUBARU BRZ

init iat ives aimed at supporting female employees aspir ing to become managers.  These init iat ives included the promotion of

the Women's Leadership Program (WLP),  which provides guidance and education tai lored to each employee, organizing
diverse training programs to help individuals shape their  own career paths,  and establ ishing a training system that includes

dialogue sessions with female executives through an executive forum aimed at further enhancing the contributions of female
managers.  We have also worked to create a culture and workplace environment that promotes the active partic ipation of

women through init iat ives such as unconscious bias training targeting managerial  staff.  As a result  of  these init iat ives,  as of
Apri l  2023, we have 31 women among the 1,095 managerial  posit ions,  representing an increase of approximately 1.3 t imes

from the 24 female managers in 2021.

In accordance with the Human Resources Department Pol icy on Employment of People with Disabi l i t ies formulated in Apri l
2023, we are str iving to create an environment where such individuals can truly shine.  Under this pol icy,  we are working to

improve understanding among employees to ensure that those with diverse personalit ies,  regardless of whether they have
disabil i t ies,  can work with peace of mind and excel  in the workplace.  This is  achieved through training regarding the

employment of persons with disabi l i t ies provided within SUBARU and our Group companies.
In FYE March 2023, our subsidiary SUBARU BLOOM Co.,  Ltd. ,  the largest employer of people with disabi l i t ies in Gunma

Prefecture,  received recognit ion for its  long-standing contributions with the Gunma Prefecture Governor 's Award as an
excel lent company for employing people with disabi l i t ies.  As of June 2023, SUBARU BLOOM has 82 employees with disabi l i t ies

on its roster.
As a result  of  various init iat ives,  as of June 2023, the SUBARU Group has 328 employees with disabi l i t ies,  and the percentage

of employees with disabi l i t ies is  2.47%*.

* Inc luding the number of  employees  with  d isabi l i t ies  at  SUBARU’s  spec i f ied subsid iary  company.

We wil l  continue to maintain a business approach that considers employee diversity and, at  the same t ime, further st imulate
and harness the capabil i t ies of our diverse workforce to strongly advance our goals of “monozukuri  (“manufacturing”)

innovation” and “value creation” under our new management structure.

Diversity initiatives at Subaru of America, Inc.

Product diversity: Responding to a wide range of customer needs by offering a variety of products with
the SUBARU Difference
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Furthermore, as one of our endeavors to expand options for internal  combustion engine

uti l ization,  we are partic ipating in the Super Taikyu Series 2023 with race vehicles using
carbon-neutral  fuel .  Through these mult ifaceted init iat ives,  we are str iving to achieve

motorization with reduced environmental  impact.
Moving forward, we wil l  remain agi le in adapting to signif icant changes in the business

environment while continuing to pursue SUBARU's unique approach to “monozukuri
innovation” and “value creation”.  Through this commitment,  we wil l  continue to craft

diverse product value infused with the SUBARU Difference that caters to individual needs.
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In order to pass on “the earth, the sky and nature,” SUBARU’s fields of
business, to future generations, we provide utmost care to the environment
with our company-wide activities.

W h y  I t  I s  I m p o r t a n t  t o  U s

In FYE March 2018, SUBARU revised its Environmental  Pol icy,  declaring that “the earth,  the sky and nature” are SUBARU’s

f ields of business,  and made clear to str ive for the coexistence with nature.  These words encapsulate our desire to take the
greatest possible care of “the earth,  the sky and nature,”  s ince they are the f ields in which our automotive and aerospace

businesses—the pi l lars of our enterprise—operate.  With the concept that sustainabil i ty of both society and SUBARU only
becomes possible with the existence of a r ich global environment,  that is  “the earth,  the sky and nature,”  the entire SUBARU

Group wil l  make the greatest possible efforts to undertake global environmental  conservation activit ies.

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: Environment

Reduce CO
emissions by 60%
regarding plants and
offices (Scope 1 and
2) from FYE March
2017 levels by FYE
March 2036 (total
volume basis).

・ 2

In 2030, aim for 50%
of SUBARU global
sales to be BEVs.

・

Apply electrification
technologies to all
SUBARU vehicles
produced and sold
worldwide by the first
half of the 2030s.

・

Formulate a resource
circulation strategy
including secondary
batteries.

・

Enhance recycling
rates.

・

Six Priority Areas for CSR: Environment
Vision for 2025

Cherish and protect the global environmentCherish and protect the global environmentCherish and protect the global environment
—the earth, the sky and nature—through Group-wide—the earth, the sky and nature—through Group-wide—the earth, the sky and nature—through Group-wide
activities.activities.activities.
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A c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  S i x  P r i o r i t y  A re a s  f o r  C S R

TOPICS SUBARU’s environmentally friendly car manufacturing

Accelerating initiatives based on the SUBARU Difference and technological innovation

Enhancing SUBARU’s unique environmental value toward achieving a sustainable society

In order to pass on “the earth,  the sky and nature” to future generations,  SUBARU is pursuing the manufacture of

environmental ly fr iendly automobiles.  This is  not only in brainstorming how to address the environment but also how we
contribute as a company to the real ization of a sustainable society.

In the United States,  one of SUBARU’s major markets,  our customers tend to have a strong sense of ownership with regard to
the global environment and society,  along with interest in the safety and rel iabi l i ty of SUBARU’s vehicles.  In addit ion,  we have

found that our customers do not perceive SUBARU’s environmental  value solely from the perspectives of fuel  eff ic iency and
emissions.  Instead, they recognize this environmental  value in a broader sense.  They see it  in our uti l i ty and AWD vehicles

that enable versati le use with just one car,  in our safety features that contribute to fewer accidents and less societal  impact,
and in our rel iabi l i ty and longevity,  which ensure our vehicles remain useful  over extended periods,  reducing resource waste.

At SUBARU, we have establ ished an environmental  management system that spans the organizations within the Group,
enabling us to oversee the entire value chain.  With this structure in place,  we are actively promoting init iat ives across the

board to further enhance our environmental  value.  As an example,  in our approach to resource recycl ing,  we work with our
business partners to maintain zero landfi l l  at  production bases in Japan and abroad, ensure eff ic ient resource recycl ing

throughout the product l i fecycle,  and take the 3Rs—reduce, reuse,  and recycle—to the next level .  In biodiversity
conservation, we col laborate with stakeholders,  including local  communities and government bodies,  on such activit ies as

forest maintenance and preservation at the Subaru Research and Experiment Center in Hokkaido and responsible raw
material  sourcing, considering ecosystem integrity.

We, along with our stakeholders who perceive SUBARU's value as encompassing broader environmental  value,  are committed
to the pursuit  of  environmental ly fr iendly car manufacturing infused with the SUBARU Difference in technology.  Through a

variety of init iat ives that contribute to the environment,  we aim to help real ize an enjoyable and sustainable society.
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Introducing BEVs with the SUBARU Difference, driving “monozukuri innovation” and “value creation” in the
full-fledged era of the electric car

Among our various environmental  init iat ives,  we recognize that CO  reduction for mit igating cl imate change risks is  a crit ical

priority for SUBARU as we pursue environmental ly fr iendly car manufacturing.
SUBARU aims to achieve carbon neutral ity around 2050. Toward this goal,  we have set a long-term target of reducing the well -

to-wheel  CO  emissions from new vehicles ( in operation) by 90% or more  compared to 2010 levels by 2050. As milestones
on our journey,  we init ial ly  set the medium-term targets of making at least 40% of global sales EVs and HEVs in 2030 and

applying electrif ication technologies  to al l  SUBARU vehicles  produced and sold by the f irst  half  of  the 2030s.  These
milestones are designed with the understanding that updates may be made to accommodate a rapidly changing and

unpredictable business environment.  In August 2023, we raised our target and now aim for 50% of SUBARU global sales to be
BEVs  in 2030 and are actively working toward achieving this goal.  In addit ion,  s ince FYE March 2022, we establ ished

dedicated departments responsible for the f ive key areas of “product use,”  “materials and components,”  “transportation,”
“disposal,”  and “manufacturing.”  We have started init iat ives aimed at reducing CO  emissions across the l i fe cycle of our

business activit ies to contribute to the real ization of a decarbonized society.

With these goals f irmly in mind, in 2022, we launched the Solterra,  our f irst  global BEV, as another step toward the ful l -
f ledged era of the electric car.  This model adopts the e-SUBARU Global Platform, an EV-dedicated platform developed in

col laboration with Toyota Motor Corporation (“Toyota”) .  In this development,  the two companies combine their  respective
strengths,  with SUBARU contributing its extensive experience in al l -wheel-drive (AWD) technology and Toyota providing

exceptional vehicle electrif ication expertise.  This synergy eff ic iently harnesses the accumulated development investments
and achievements from both companies.

*1 Wel l - to-Wheel :  Approach to  ca lculat ing CO  emiss ions  inc luding the emiss ions  produced by  the generat ion of  e lectr ic i ty  to  be used by  EVs
and other  vehic les

*2 Reducing tota l  CO  emiss ions  ca lculated based on the fuel  ef f ic iency  (not i f ied va lue)  of  a l l  SUBARU automobi les  so ld  across  the wor ld  in
2050 by  90% or  more re lat ive  to  2010 levels .  (aggregate  amount  bas is ) .  Changes in  the sa les  quant i ty  due to  changes in  the market
environment  shal l  be  taken into  considerat ion,  whi le  minor  changes in  running d istance shal l  not .

*3 Refers  to  the technology used to  foster  the use of  e lectr ic i ty  for  EVs ,  HEVs,  and others .

*4 Exc luding models  suppl ied by  OEMs.

*5 BEV:  Battery  e lectr ic  vehic le

Progress in reorganizing the domestic production system in line with the expansion and acceleration of EV
development

Vehicle electrif ication is  rapidly advancing in the global market.  To adapt to this signif icant change, SUBARU is strategical ly
reorganizing its domestic production system. We are targeting around 2025 for the commencement of BEV production at our

Yaj ima Plant.  By the end of 2026, we plan to offer a l ineup of four SUVs,  including the already released Solterra,  al l
embodying the SUBARU Difference.  Start ing from 2027, we wil l  add a dedicated BEV production l ine at the Oizumi Plant and

init iate assessments for production in the United States.  We wil l  str ive to establ ish a highly eff ic ient and f lexible production
framework,  and by the end of 2028, we wil l  further enhance business viabi l i ty by adding four more BEV models to our l ineup.

We are bui lding a production system that al lows us to f lexibly adjust the production ratio of BEVs,  hybrid vehicles,  and ICE
vehicles in response to market trends.  This enables us to develop products and create a production system centered on the

principles of f lexibi l i ty and scalabi l i ty so that we can rapidly expand production as we gain a clearer understanding of future
demand. We project global factory production capacity of approximately 1.2 mil l ion units,  including the BEV production l ine

we are considering in the United States.
We bel ieve that the key to promoting SUBARU’s electrif ication strategy l ies in providing product value and environmental

value that al igns with customer expectations,  while continuously assessing evolving requirements,  preferences,  and values.
This encompasses not only responding to market shifts and changes to environmental  regulations on the path to a

decarbonized society but also nurturing the longstanding customer relationships that the SUBARU Group holds dear.  Based
on this concept,  SUBARU wil l  continue to develop products that satisfy customers and bring them happiness.  We wil l  also

continue to develop a f lexible production system that incorporates the state of the market environment.

2
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B a s i c  C o n c e p t s ,  K P I s ,  a n d  R e l ev a n t  S D G s

Basic Concepts KPIs Relevant SDGs

SUBARU will become a company that operates in accordance with laws,
regulations, and social norms, ensuring that our focus on compliance as a
priority permeates throughout and is practiced by all those who work for the
SUBARU Group.

W h y  I t  I s  I m p o r t a n t  t o  U s

Having reflected on the previous lack of awareness of social  norms in the execution of our duties,  f laws in our internal  rules,

and the inadequate understanding of laws and regulations relevant to our operations,  SUBARU is keenly aware of the need to
change ways of thinking and completely change the culture.  SUBARU wil l  dedicate the whole of the SUBARU Group to

promoting init iat ives focused on compliance as a priority,  with the aim of ensuring that SUBARU resonates with and inspires
trust in our customers and al l  other stakeholders.

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: Compliance

Promote initiatives to
respect human rights
based on the Human
Rights Policy;
Communicate the
policy throughout the
entire supply chain.

・

Strengthen CSR
procurement
management.

・

Provide compliance
and legal trainings.

・

Six Priority Areas for CSR: Compliance
Vision for 2025

Act in good faith and become a company thatAct in good faith and become a company thatAct in good faith and become a company that
is trusted by and resonates with society.is trusted by and resonates with society.is trusted by and resonates with society.
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SUBARU posit ions compliance as one of i ts  most important management issues in order to

maintain its standing as a corporate group that is  trusted by and resonates with al l
stakeholders.  We are committed to insti l l ing a commitment to compliance with laws,

regulations,  internal  rules,  and social  ethics and norms in the actions of every executive
off icer and employee of the SUBARU Group. We are keenly aware that any violation of laws

or regulations could directly impact our corporate value,  and therefore promote a
management approach that respects the individual ity and human rights of al l  those

engaged in SUBARU's business activit ies.  We also strongly recognize that the thorough
enforcement of compliance across the organization serves as the bedrock of our

management as we aim for highly sound business operations.
In promoting compliance activit ies,  we have establ ished a compliance pol icy consist ing of

three principles:  (1)  Deepen dialogue with everyone and promote the Think Compliance
init iat ive;  (2)  Maintain awareness of being one member of the SUBARU Group, unbound by

organizational  frameworks;  and (3)  Act with consideration for others and a posit ive
att itude of doing good. To support these activit ies,  we str ive to promote compliance

awareness among employees through compliance training and practical  legal  training. In
FYE March 2023, we implemented online training due to COVID-19.  Approximately 30,000

Group employees in Japan participated, deepening their  understanding of compliance.
SUBARU also distr ibutes and uti l izes various practical  support tools such as the

Compliance Manual (avai lable in Japanese and English) as a common guidel ine for al l
employees.  In addit ion,  to ensure str ict  compliance with laws and regulations and

appropriately manage corporate r isk,  we continuously work on establ ishing or revising
internal  rules to enhance the effectiveness of compliance in our day-to-day operations.

As a mechanism for monitoring compliance,  the entire SUBARU Group col lects information

Compliance training (Gunma Plant)

A c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  S i x  P r i o r i t y  A re a s  f o r  C S R

TOPICS Aiming for the sustainable growth of the SUBARU Group through legal compliance

and respect for human rights
Toward a corporate group that is trusted and looked up to by society through the sincere
actions of each employee

Conducting sound and fair corporate activities under an effective compliance system
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on cases that may constitute compliance violations through company-wide compliance

activit ies and other means.  Meanwhile,  the Internal  Audit  Department conducts business
audits to detect cases early.  Moreover,  at  SUBARU and our Group companies in Japan, we

have implemented a whist leblowing system designed to receive and address employee
inquiries related to compliance matters,  and promote prevention, early detection, and

resolution of such issues through internal  self-regulation. The detai ls  of  consultations are
thoroughly examined by the Risk Management and Compliance Off ice General  Manager,

fol lowing our internal  regulations,  to ensure swift  resolution, and measures are taken to
prevent recurrence.  Subaru of America,  Inc.  and Subaru of Indiana Automotive,  Inc. ,  which

are subsidiaries of SUBARU in the United States,  have also establ ished a compliance
hotl ine system avai lable to employees.  This system is in place to promote early detection

and swift  response to cases with potential  legal  violations.

Promoting management rooted in human rights led by the Sustainability Committee

SUBARU posit ions the respect of each employee’s human rights and individual ity as an important management issue and

undertakes init iat ives to uphold these values.  These init iat ives complement our compliance efforts.  Specif ical ly,  in Apri l  2020,
we establ ished the Human Rights Pol icy incorporating the opinions of external  experts and special ists.  With this pol icy,  we

declared our commitment to respecting the human rights of al l  stakeholders involved with the Group and striving for fair
business practices.  Recognizing that cases involving human rights issues not only erode customer trust but can also damage

SUBARU's brand image, we remain committed to conducting operations that respect the human rights and individual ity of
everyone involved with our business.  Since 2020, we have continued to hold seminars on business and human rights to

enhance awareness and share information on human rights.  To deepen understanding of the importance of respecting human
rights in business,  we examine changes in the external  environment and real-world cases of human rights issues.  This

enables us to foster awareness of human rights respect in our own tasks and dai ly activit ies.  We are committed to preventing
and mitigating potential  negative impacts on human rights for al l  stakeholders associated with the SUBARU Group, while

considering compliance.
SUBARU carries out human rights due di l igence in accordance with the procedures st ipulated in the United Nations Guiding

Principles on Business and Human Rights.  Based on plant inspections and interviews with stakeholders,  we identif ied
potential  or actual  human rights r isks and subsequently clarif ied the r isks that are of particularly high importance to the

SUBARU Group, using criteria such as the magnitude of impact and l ikel ihood of occurrence.  For r isks with signif icant
relevance to compliance,  such as harassment of employees or harassment toward our business partners,  we are working to

provide appropriate solutions.  In terms of human rights in our supplier network,  we have formulated response measures for
human rights violations among business partners,  which we have identif ied as particularly key r isks.  As one of these

measures,  we have endorsed and joined Japan Platform for Migrant Workers towards Responsible and Inclusive Society ( JP-
MIRAI) .  We have establ ished a support system for non-Japanese workers based on the format,  and we are also addressing

compliance within our supply chain.  We wil l  continue our efforts to promptly detect,  prevent,  and avoid the recurrence of
compliance-related issues,  while further strengthening relationships with our business partners.

SUBARU wil l  continue to str ive for compliance with laws and social  norms, conducting business activit ies with the aim of
being a company trusted by and resonating with society.
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

In its Environmental  Pol ic ies,  SUBARU states that our f ields of business are “the earth,  the sky and nature” and focuses on

efforts aimed at coexistence with nature.  Furthermore, we have defined the Environment as one of our Six Priority Areas for
CSR, and consider activit ies for the environment as key to the continuation of our business.

In order to foster environmental  activit ies across the SUBARU Group, we have our Environment Committee as well  as a cross-
company integrated environmental  management system, which covers al l  Group sites,  domestic and overseas consolidated

production companies,  and SUBARU CORPORATION dealers in Japan and abroad.
Based on this system, we are fostering environmental  management activit ies through an al l -SUBARU approach, including

formulating medium- to long-term environmental  targets,  implementing measures to achieve the targets,  complying with
environmental  laws and regulations,  managing chemical  substances,  and compil ing environmental  performance data.

SUBARU Environmental Policies

SUBARU Environmental Philosophy

“The earth, the sky and nature” are SUBARU’s fields of business.

With the automotive and aerospace businesses as the pi l lars of SUBARU’s operations,  our f ields of business are the
earth,  the sky and nature.  Preservation of the ecosystem of our planet,  the earth,  the sky and nature,  is  of  utmost

importance to ensure the future sustainabil i ty of both society and our organization. We al ign our business strategy to
enhance these global goals in al l  of  our operations.

1.  We develop and deliver products to meet social needs and contribute to the environment through advanced

technologies.
By striving to create advanced technologies that put the environment and safety f irst ,  we wil l  develop and del iver

products that can contribute to protecting the earth’s environment.

2.  We focus on efforts aimed at coexistence with nature.

Together with efforts to reduce CO  emissions in al l  of  our operations,  we wil l  promote active engagement with
nature by stressing forest conservation.

3.  We take on challenges as one through an all-SUBARU approach.
Uti l iz ing our unique organizational  character that al lows us to oversee the entire supply chain,  al l  of  us together wil l

take on the chal lenges of environmental  protection of our planet through an al l -SUBARU approach.

Environmental Principles

SUBARU’s f ields of business are the earth,  the sky and nature.  SUBARU understands that the health and preservation of
biodiversity and control l ing cl imate change are crit ical  to ensuring a sustainable future for our planet earth,  nature,

communities,  and businesses.

Products: We develop our products and conduct R&D in l ight of the l i fe cycle environmental  impacts of our products.
Purchasing: Our purchasing activit ies reflect consideration for biodiversity and other aspects of environmental

protection.
Production: We strive to minimize our environmental  impact through improving energy eff ic iency and waste

management.
Logist ics: We strive to minimize our environmental  impact through enhancing energy eff ic iency and promoting

pollution prevention.
Sales: We endeavor to recycle resources eff ic iently and reduce waste.

Management: We wil l  str ive to improve our sustainabil i ty program through contributions that meet social  needs and
by publiciz ing our activit ies as Team SUBARU.

Environmental Management

2
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M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

Environmental Management System

SUBARU comprehensively manages the entire progress and direction of i ts  environmental  management measures through the
Environment Committee and based on the cross-company integrated environmental  management system (EMS).

The Executive Off icer in charge of the Sustainabil i ty Division appointed by the Board of Directors oversees the integrated EMS
and chairs the Environment Committee.  In principle,  the related issues are reviewed regularly,  at  least once a year,  and

detai ls  of  discussions held by the Environment Committee are reported to the Sustainabil i ty Committee.  Important issues are
discussed and reported at the Executive Management Board Meeting and by the Board of Directors.

In addit ion,  four committees have been created under the Environment Committee,  with partic ipation from major Group
companies and comprising the SUBARU Group’s environmental  management organization.

Environmental Risk Management System

SUBARU, in cooperation with relevant departments and staff  involved with environmental  laws and regulations at Group
companies in Japan, regularly identif ies the environmental  r isks involved in its business activit ies (environmental  accidents,

pol lution,  noncompliance with laws and regulations,  etc. )  and fosters the management of the identif ied r isks to prevent and
minimize their  material ization.  We also standardize the procedures to be fol lowed when detecting an environmental  r isk and

conduct dri l ls  in ordinary t imes so that we can promptly implement response measures in case of emergency and then take
measures to prevent the recurrence of similar accidents,  while preventing the spread of environmental  pol lution.

Implementation of Environmental Audits

1. Regular audit ing based on the ISO 14001 environmental  management system

2. On-site contractors audits to ensure proper col lection,  transportation, and disposal  of  industrial  waste

3.  On-site audits of compliance with environmental  laws,  regulations,  and ordinances
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Procedures to Be Followed in Case of an Environmental Accident

Acquisition of External Certification for EMS

SUBARU has been working to bui ld an EMS, and its s ites,  suppliers,  domestic and overseas consolidated production
companies,  and dealers have had their  EMS certif ied by external  organizations.

Major Certifications

ISO 14001

SUBARU CORPORATION and its s ix consolidated production and logist ics subsidiaries in Japan and three consolidated
production and sales subsidiaries in North America have obtained ISO 14001 certif ication for their  EMS.

ISO 50001

In 2012, Subaru of Indiana Automotive,  Inc. ,  which is  our production base in North America,  became the f irst  automobile
production plant in the U.S.  to acquire cert if ication for ISO 50001, which is  the international  standard for energy

management systems (EnMS).

ISO 39001

Subaru Logist ics Co.,  Ltd.  obtained certif ication for ISO 39001, the international  standard for road traff ic  safety management

systems, in 2015.

*1 Internat ional  s tandard appl icable  to  a l l  organizat ions  that  sets  the requirements  to  be met  by  bus iness  operators  when conduct ing
act iv i t ies  to  bui ld  an energy management  system,  inc luding the formulat ion of  pol ic ies ,  targets ,  and p lans  for  their  energy use and the
determinat ion of  management  procedures .

*2 Internat ional  s tandard for  road traf f ic  safety  management  systems.  I t  requires  organizat ions  to  appropr iate ly  manage the factors  that
could  cause traf f ic  acc idents  and reduce the re lated r isks  ef fect ive ly  and ef f ic ient ly,  thereby reducing the number of  deaths  and ser ious
in jur ies  caused by  road traf f ic  acc idents .

CSR Procurement

*1

*2
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Establishment of EMSs and EnMSs by the SUBARU Group

Plants and offices Retailers

Suppliers
Category

SUBARU
CORPORATION

Head Office

Domestic Consolidated
Production and Logistics

Companies

Overseas
Consolidated

Production
Companies

Domestic
Consolidated

Automobile Sales
Companies

Overseas
Consolidated
Automobile

Sales
Companies

Certification
obtained for
EMSs/EnMSs

ISO 14001 ISO 14001
ISO 14001
ISO 50001

Eco Action 21 ISO 14001

ISO 14001,
Eco Action 21
or self-
certification

Target

Gunma Plant
Tokyo Office
Utsunomiya
Plant
Head Office

Fuji Machinery Co., Ltd.
Kiryu Industrial Co., Ltd.*
Yusoki Kogyo K.K.*
Subaru Logistics Co., Ltd.*
FAS Corporation*
Ichitan Co., Ltd.

Six companies in total

Subaru of
Indiana
Automotive,
Inc.

SUBARU dealers

33 companies in total

Subaru of
America,
Inc.
Subaru
Canada, Inc.

Two
companies
in total

Green
procurement
Suppliers of
materials

*1 Environmental  conservat ion act iv i ty  promot ion program formulated by  Japan’s  Ministry  of  the Environment  in  which smal l  and medium-
s ized enterpr ises  (SME)  work  on three themes:  EMS,  environmental  measures ,  and environmental  report ing.

*2 Group cert i f icat ion:  SUBARU CORPORATION and i ts  af f i l ia ted companies  marked with  an aster isk  (* )  carry  out  mutual  internal  audi ts  on
their  EMSs with in  the scope required for  ISO 14001 group cert i f icat ion.

EMS Established by Dealers in Japan

All  33 consolidated dealers and 10 non-consolidated dealers in Japan have acquired Eco Action 21 certif ication.  Under the
certif ication system, they promote their  EMS and carry out environmental  audits on a regular basis for environmental

conservation and compliance with environmental  laws and regulations.
Moreover,  we col lect data about domestic dealers ’  energy use,  CO  emissions,  waste generation, and water use through the

SUBARU Group’s unique data system for environmental  reporting and use the data to reduce our environmental  impact.

EMS Established by Retailers in the U.S. (SOA)

Subaru of America,  Inc.  (SOA) promotes the Eco-Friendly Retai ler Program that encourages SUBARU retai lers in the U.S.  to
reduce energy consumption, water usage, waste and other environmental  impacts.  To be certif ied under the Eco-Friendly

Retai ler Program, a company must meet criteria in areas such as energy eff ic iency and recycl ing.  At present,  240 dealers,  or
37.5%, are partic ipating in the program.

M a n a g e m e n t  o f  C h e m i c a l  S u b s t a n c e s

In order to minimize the impact of chemical  substances used in automobiles on people and to help preserve the environment
through reduced impact,  there is  a growing international  movement to require the identif ication,  appropriate management

and handling, and information disclosure of chemical  substances contained in products.
SUBARU uses IMDS  as a method to manage its entire supply chain in order to identify which chemical  substances are used

in what amount in each of the several  tens of thousands of parts that comprise its automobiles.  Furthermore, we use
SUBARU’s proprietary CSMS  to substitute and/or manage el imination of substances prohibited under laws and regulations

such as the REACH regulation  and the ELV Directive ,  and to appropriately disclose information on control led substances
required by the Waste Framework Directive (WFD)  and other regulations.

This work to manage chemical  substances also aids in the SUBARU Group’s work toward resource and other recycl ing.

*1 IMDS:  Internat ional  Mater ia l  Data  System,  an internat ional  mater ia ls  database for  the automobi le  industry

*2 CSMS:  Chemical  Substance Management  System

*3 REACH (Registrat ion,  Eva luat ion,  Author isat ion and Restr ic t ion of  Chemicals )  Regulat ion:  A  European regulat ion requir ing a l l  chemical
substances  to  be subject  to  management  or  restr ic t ion measures  commensurate  to  the r isk  that  they pose to  humans and the
environment .

*4 ELV (End-of -L i fe  Vehic les )  Direct ive :  A  European automot ive  d isposal  d irect ive  requir ing reduct ion of  environmental  impact  f rom vehic les
that  are  no longer  used.

*5 WFD (Waste  Framework Direct ive) :  Requires  waste  control  and management .

*1

*2

2

* 1

* 2

* 3 * 4

* 5

Prevention of Pol lution
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I n t e r n a t i o n a l  M a t e r i a l  D a t a  S y s t e m

Management of Environmentally Hazardous Substances through the IMDS

Ta r g e t s  a n d  R e s u l t s

Environment Action Plan 2030 and Other Key Environmental Initiatives

SUBARU init iated its new medium-term environmental  plan in FYE March 2022.

This plan is  formulated around two t imelines that are al igned with environmental  issues.

Environment Action Plan 2030:
This is  a Group-wide plan with a medium- to long-term perspective and init iat ives that spiral  upward to address future

expectations.

Other key environmental initiatives:
These granular init iat ives are from a short-  to medium-term perspective and are designed to meet current expectations.

The two main features of Environment Action Plan 2030 are milestone goals to achieve by 2050 and moving targets that

change according to the expectations of society.
Through init iat ives based on the new environmental  plan,  SUBARU wil l  s incerely address the expectations of current and

future generations and further contribute to the real ization of a sustainable society.

In 2023, the medium-term goal for plants and off ices (Scope 1 and 2)  has been raised to reducing CO  emissions by 60% in
FYE March 2036 versus FYE March 2017. The medium-term goal for products (Scope 3)  has been raised to aiming for 50% of

Subaru's total  global  sales to be BEVs in 2030.

2
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Key Initiatives of Environment Action Plan 2030

Climate Change

Ⅰ .  Key Initiatives of Environment Action Plan 2030

Field
Long-Term

Vision

Environment Action Plan 2030

Medium-Term
Goals (Primary

Category)

Short-Term
Initiatives (1–3

Years) Major Results in
FYE March 2023

Bases Goals by Base
Components of

Primary Initiatives

Plants
and
offices
(Scope 1
and 2)

Target
carbon
neutrality
by FYE
March
2051.

Reduce CO
emissions by
30% in FYE
March 2031
compared with
FYE March 2017
(total volume
basis).

Plants

Reduce CO
emissions
from plants
in Japan.

2

2

Reduce CO
emissions
from parent
company
plants  in
FYE March
2031 by 30%
compared
with FYE
March 2017
(total volume
basis).

・ 2

*1

Upgrade
cogeneration
equipment.

・

Switch to LED
lighting.

・

Expand solar
power
generation
facilities.

・

Upgrade
equipment.

・

Consolidate
production
lines.

・

Improve the
energy
efficiency of
existing
facilities.

・

Reduce standby
power.

・

Purchase CO -
free electricity.

・ 2

Upgrade
cogeneration
equipment.
(Gunma
Oizumi Plant)

・

Switch to LED
lighting.

・

Expand solar
power
generation
facilities, use
existing solar
power
generation
facilities.

・

Upgrade
equipment.

・

Improve the
energy
efficiency of
existing
facilities.

・

Reduce
standby
power.

・

Reduce
business
trips using
company
cars through
the use of
web
conferencing.

・

Purchase
CO -free
electricity.

・
2

Reduce CO
emissions
from Group
plants in
Japan  in
FYE March
2031 by 10%
compared
with FYE
March 2017
(total volume
basis).

・ 2

*2

Continue
energy-saving
activities.

・

Share best
practices.

・

Initiate
reduction
strategy
studies.

・

Introduce or
explore
introduction
of CO -free
electricity.

・

2

Continue
energy-
saving
activities.

・
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Field
Long-Term

Vision

Environment Action Plan 2030

Medium-Term
Goals (Primary

Category)

Short-Term
Initiatives (1–3

Years) Major Results in
FYE March 2023

Bases Goals by Base
Components of

Primary Initiatives

Reduce CO
emissions
from plants
overseas.

Head Office

Reduce CO
emissions
from the
Head Office
building .

Dealership

Reduce CO
emissions
from
dealerships
in Japan.

2

Reduce CO
emissions
from
overseas
plants  in
FYE March
2031 by 30%
compared
with FYE
March 2017
(total volume
basis).

・ 2

*3

Switch to LED
lighting.

・

Expand solar
power
generation
facilities.

・

Improve the
energy
efficiency of
existing
facilities.

・

Initiate
additional
reduction
strategy
studies.

・

Understand
energy
consumption
trends.

・

Continue
energy-
saving
activities.

・

2

*4

Reduce CO
emissions to
zero.

・ 2

Continue
energy-saving
activities.

・

Purchase CO -
free electricity.

・ 2

Utilize power
and heat
certificates.

・

Achieve zero
CO
emissions at
the entire
Subaru
Building
housing the
Head Office.

・
2

Convert all
power at
Takao
Training
Center to
CO -free
electricity
through use
of
certificates.

・

2

2
Aggregate
information
and upgrade
systems to
reduce CO
emissions.

・

2

Continue
energy-saving
activities.

・

Share best
practices.

・

Initiate
reduction
strategy
studies.

・

Investigate
the status of
utilization of
CO -free
electricity
and
understand
the status of
its
introduction.

・

2

Launch
studies for
solar power
generation
and energy-
saving
checkups.

・
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Field
Long-Term

Vision

Environment Action Plan 2030

Medium-Term
Goals (Primary

Category)

Short-Term
Initiatives (1–3

Years) Major Results in
FYE March 2023

Bases Goals by Base
Components of

Primary Initiatives

Products
(Scope
3)

On a well-
to-
wheel
basis, we
will
pursue
our goal
of
reducing
the
average
CO
emissions
from new
vehicles
(in
operation)
sold
worldwide
by at least
90% by
2050,
compared
with
2010 .

Automobiles

Improve fuel
economy and
equip
vehicles with
electrification
technology.

Clean energy
use.

Road traffic
improvement
– IT
technology
(Self-driving
technology
and
preventive
safety
technology).

*1 Gunma Plant ,  Tokyo Off ice ,  Utsunomiya P lant

*2 Fuj i  Machinery  Co. ,  L td . ,  Ich i tan Co. ,  L td . ,  K i ryu Industr ia l  Co. ,  L td . ,  Subaru Logist ics  Co. ,  L td . ,  Yusoki  Kogyo K.K .

*3 Subaru of  Indiana Automot ive ,  Inc .

*4 Head Off ice  f loors  of  the Ebisu Subaru Bui ld ing (Shibuya-ku,  Tokyo)

*5

2

*6

By 2030, we
will pursue
our goal of
[increasing
the ratio of
electric
vehicles (EVs)
and hybrid
electric cars
(HEVs) to at
least up to
40% of the
gross
number of
vehicles sold
globally.

・

In the early
2030s, all
commercial
SUBARU
cars  will be
equipped
with
electrification
technology .

・

*7

*8

Begin
marketing
strong hybrid
electric
vehicles
(SHEVs).

・

Increase
models
equipped
with
electrification
technology.

・

Improve the
fuel
efficiency of
internal
combustion
engines.

・

Mass
production of
SHEVs.

・

Conduct
research to add
EVs to lineup.

・

Equip more
vehicles with
environmentally
responsible
engines.

・

Transition
the next-
generation
e-BOXER
from
advance
development
to mass
production
development
as planned.

・

Initiate
preparations
for
production
at
production
sites.

・

Conduct
research and
development
to launch
BEVs.

・

Begin
marketing
BEVs.

・

Mass
production and
marketing of
BEVs.

・

Research BEVs.・

SUBARU’s
first full-
scale BEV,
the Solterra,
began pre-
orders in the
U.S. from
February
2022 and in
Japan from
May 2022.
Deliveries
were
launched in
October
2022.

・

Started
studies
toward BEVs
produced in-
house at
SUBARU
toward
enhancing
product
lineup.

・

Develop
driving
assistance
technology
and
preventive
safety
technology
centered on
the EyeSight
Advanced
Driver
Assistance
System and
expand into
more
markets.

・
Enhance
recognition
performance of
next-generation
EyeSight to
alleviate traffic
congestion and
improve traffic
flow. Begin
marketing and
expand use of
highly
functional
driver assist
controls.

・
Expand
deployment
of next-
generation
EyeSight
with
enhanced
recognition
performance
and driver
assist
control to
the new
Crosstrek.

・
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*5 Wel l - to-wheel :  Approach to  ca lculat ing CO  emiss ions  inc luding the emiss ions  produced by  the generat ion of  e lectr ic i ty  to  be used by  EVs
and other  vehic les .

*6 Reduce tota l  CO  emiss ions  ca lculated based on the fuel  ef f ic iency  (not i f ied va lue)  of  a l l  SUBARU automobi les  so ld  across  the wor ld  by
90% or  more re lat ive  to  the 2010 levels  in  2050.  Changes in  the sa les  quant i ty  due to  changes in  the market  environment  shal l  be  taken
into considerat ion,  whi le  minor  changes in  running d istance shal l  not .

*7 Inc luding mater ia l ,  chemical ,  and p last ic  recyc l ing.

*8 Refers  to  the technology used to  foster  the use of  e lectr ic i ty  for  EVs ,  HEVs,  and others .

Ⅱ .  Other key environmental initiatives

Field Item
Short-Term Initiatives (1–3

Years)
Major Results in FYE March 2023

Logistics
Implement measures to
reduce CO  in line with
the Energy Saving Law.

Resource Recycling

Ⅰ .  Key Initiatives of Environment Action Plan 2030

Field Long-Term Vision

Environment Action Plan 2030

Medium-Term Goals
Short-Term Initiatives (1–3 Years) Major Results in FYE March

2023Components of Primary Initiatives

Products
(automobiles)

Contribute to
resource
recycling and
carbon
neutrality.

Production

Help create a
recycling-
oriented society
with clean
production
plants.

Achieve zero emissions at
production plants  in Japan
and overseas (zero landfill
waste either directly or
indirectly).

Maintain zero emissions at
production plants in Japan and
overseas (zero landfill waste either
directly or indirectly).

Appropriately manage water
use at both domestic and
overseas production
plants.

Maintain appropriate management
of water use at both domestic and
overseas production plants.

Maintain appropriate
management of water use at
both domestic and overseas
production plants.

*1 Inc luding mater ia l ,  chemical ,  and p last ic  recyc l ing.

*2 Exc luding models  suppl ied by  OEMs.

*3 Mater ia ls  and suppl iers  wi th  lower  CO  emiss ions  and environmental  pol lut ion at  the manufactur ing stage.

*4 Parent  company:  Gunma Plant ,  Tokyo Off ice ,  Utsunomiya P lant ;  Subsid iar ies :  Fu j i  Machinery  Co. ,  L td . ,  K i ryu Industr ia l  Co. ,  L td . ,  Ich i tan
Co. ,  L td . ,  Subaru Logist ics  Co. ,  L td . ,  Yusoki  Kogyo K.K . ,  Subaru of  Indiana Automot ive ,  Inc .

2

2

2

Reduce CO  emission
intensity by 1% every year,
using FYE March 2007 as a
benchmark.

・ 2

Continuously promote improvement activities, such as
higher loading rates, review of transportation routes, and
joint transportation.

・

CO  emissions for finished vehicles per unit for FYE March
2023 29.12 kg/unit, which was below the target of 26.49
kg/per unit (1% reduction every fiscal year from the FYE
March 2007 benchmark). (Target archived)

・ 2

Target the use of
recycled materials  for
more than 25% of the
plastic used in new
models sold worldwide
by 2030.

・
*1

*2

Adopt CO -free materials
such as biomass plastic.

・ 2

Proactively adopt plastic
materials  that have less
environmental impact.

・
*3

Establish milestones for
SUBARU’s 2030 goals, and
determine outlook for achieving
initial milestones. Further
support achievement of goals
with ongoing studies to expand
scope of encompassed parts.

・

Plan to incorporate
recycled materials into
each development
vehicle to achieve initial
milestones (through
2025).

・

Identify technology and
procurement issues for
medium-term milestones
(through 2028) and
formulate a strategy to
address each.

・

*4

Maintain zero emissions
at production plants in
Japan and overseas (zero
landfill waste either
directly or indirectly).

・

Study utilization of
plastic recycling (simple
incineration → expansion
of thermal recycling and
material recycling).

・

*4
*4

*4

2
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Ⅱ .  Other key environmental initiatives

Field Item Short-Term Initiatives (1–3 Years) Major Results in FYE March 2023

Products
(automobiles)

Recyclability
improvement

Promotion of life-
cycle assessment

Promote disclosure of life-cycle assessment
(LCA) data.

Disclose LCA for the new Crosstrek and Solterra.

Production
Waste control and
proper disposal

Continue to control waste generation
through means such as improving yield and
packing style, and properly dispose of
waste.

Conduct Group training in order to continue to
control waste generation through means such as
improving yield and to properly dispose of waste.

Pollution Prevention and Reduction of Hazardous Chemical Use

Ⅰ .  Key Initiatives of Environment Action Plan 2030

Field Long-Term Vision

Environment Action Plan 2030

Medium-Term Goals

Short-Term Initiatives (1–3
Years)

Major Results in FYE March 2023
Components of Primary

Initiatives

Production

Coexist with communities
with production plants that
are socially and
environmentally responsible.

Target zero serious
environmental
accidents.

* Zero emiss ions  into  the environment ,  acc idents ,  compla ints ,  or  v io lat ions  of  s tatutory  standards.

Ⅱ .  Other key environmental initiatives

Field Item
Short-Term Initiatives (1–3 Years)

Major Results in FYE March 2023
Components of Primary Initiatives

Products
(automobiles)

Promote the introduction of
low-emission vehicles to
improve air quality.

Promote the management
and reduction in the use of
environmentally hazardous
substances.

Continue to implement measures to
comply with the Automobile Recycling
Law.

・

Continue to implement measures to
make parts and materials more
detachable, separable, and sortable.

・

Contribute to a 95% recycling efficiency
rate.

・

Continue to educate employees to raise
awareness of design for recycling.

・

Based on internal Design for Recycling
Guidelines, continue initiatives to improve the
recycling rate by making it easier to remove parts
and sort materials.

・

Continue to achieve a recyclability rate of more
than 95%.

・

Make efforts for CFRP recycling
technology.

・

*

Zero environmental
accidents, complaints, or
violations of statutory
standards.

・

Set voluntary standards
above statutory levels.

・

Conduct safety training
internally and externally.

・

Continue to hold meetings of
the Complaint Elimination
Committee (for
odors/construction).

・

Japan: Increase the number of
WLTP low-emission standard
certified models (vehicles
produced by SUBARU).

・
Promote the number of WLTP low-emission
standard certified models.

・

Overseas: Introduce low-
emission vehicles to improve air
quality in countries and regions.

・
Carry out advance development for the next
LEVⅣ regulation in North America.

・

Have development address tighter regulations
in countries outside our major markets.

・

Improve management of
chemical substances contained
in products.

・

Participate in the creation of the Industry
Standards Tool for Management of Chemical
Substances Contained in Products by Japan
Automobile Manufacturers Association, Inc.
( JAMA), and plan to adopt at SUBARU on its
completion.

・

Promote switching to
substances with lower
environmental impact.

・

Currently switching to Dechlorane Plus, a
polychlorinated flame retardant, substances
that will be newly regulated under the
Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic
Pollutants due to concerns about
environmental persistence.

・
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Field Item
Short-Term Initiatives (1–3 Years)

Major Results in FYE March 2023
Components of Primary Initiatives

Production

Further reduce per unit of
volatile organic compound
(VOC) emissions (g/m ) at
production lines.

Continue to reduce emissions
of Pollutant Release and
Transfer Register (PRTR)
substances into the
environment.

Disclosure and Discussion of Coexistence with Communities and Environmental Information

Ⅰ .  Key Initiatives of Environment Action Plan 2030

Field Medium-Term Goals

Environment Action Plan 2030

Short-Term Initiatives (1–3 Years)
Major Results in FYE March 2023

Components of Primary Initiatives

Management

Coexist with communities through
activities to preserve nature.

Earn greater trust from society
through environmental
information disclosure and
dialogue.

Collaborate with Customers and Promote Environmental Management

Other key environmental initiatives

Field Item Short-Term Initiatives (1–3 Years) Major Results in FYE March 2023

Procurement

Request suppliers in Japan
and overseas to build,
maintain, and strengthen
an EMS.

Reduce environmentally
hazardous substances.

Apply the supplier CSR
guidelines and green
procurement guidelines.

2
Reduce unit VOC emissions.・

Actual: 50.3 g/m  vs. Target: 50.2 g/m
Target not achieved due to reduction in units
produced versus initial plan.

・ 2 2

Identify and manage the
chemical substances regulated
by the PRTR law and promote
further reduction in the use of
these substances.

・

Manage with utilization of the PRTR system.・

Build relationships with residents
through means including plant
opening events.

・

Participate in local cleanup and
greening activities, including
biodiversity preservation.

・

Collaborate with local
governments and environmental
preservation groups.

・

Formulate Planting guidelines.・

Create and hand out coasters from
thinned wood harvested during
construction of a new facility at the
Utsunomiya Plant.

・

Continuously improve disclosure
information.

・

Collaborate with external
evaluation organizations.

・

Promote constructive dialogue
with investors, etc.

・

Disclose environmental targets in
integrated reports, sustainability website,
notices of convocation, securities reports,
etc.

・

Hold dialogues and briefings with analysts
and institutional investors (SR investor
engagements with 14 companies).

・

Continue to establish and maintain the
EMS including with new suppliers.

・
Confirm maintenance of EMS
establishment by 353 mass production
suppliers.

・

Request that the entire supply chain
improve environmental management
throughout the product life cycle.

・

As part of environmental management,
conduct discussions with major
business partners about expanding use
of recycled resin materials.

・

Conduct surveys of total CO  emissions
at business partners toward achieving
carbon neutrality. Conduct trial
emissions surveys for each part / at the
part level.

・ 2

Expand management and promote
reduction of environmentally hazardous
substances contained in parts and raw
materials at suppliers.

・
Expand scope of IMDS management to
the U.S. (SIA) and strengthen chemical
substance management system.

・

Revise the guidelines according to
changes in the social environment and
Company policy, and request suppliers to
deploy, disseminate, and comply with the
guidelines.

・ Revise publication to incorporate
emergency risk management in case of
violation of environmental laws and
regulations or environmental
accidents.

・
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Field Item Short-Term Initiatives (1–3 Years) Major Results in FYE March 2023

Sales
(automobiles)

Provide support to SUBARU
dealerships’ environmental
activities.

Management Operate and upgrade EMS.

* Environmental  conservat ion act iv i ty  promot ion program formulated by  Japan’s  Ministry  of  the Environment  in  which SME work on three
themes:  EMS,  environmental  measures ,  and environmental  report ing.

S U B A R U  G ro u p  M a t e r i a l  F l ow

Scope:

[Procurement] SUBARU:  Gunma Plant ,  Utsunomiya P lant ,  Handa P lant ,  Handa West  P lant

[R&D and Product ion] SUBARU:  Gunma Plant ,  Utsunomiya P lant ,  Handa P lant ,  Handa West  P lant ,  Tokyo Off ice ,  Ebisu Subaru Bui ld ing,
Accessory  Center,  Subaru Research and Exper iment  Center,  Subaru Test  & Development  Center  B i fuka Prov ing Ground,
Subaru Tra in ing Center,  Omiya Subaru Bui ld ing
Group companies  in  Japan:  19  domest ic  consol idated subsid iar ies
Overseas  Group companies :  Subaru of  Indiana Automot ive ,  Inc . ,  Subaru Research & Development ,  Inc .

[Logist ics ] Land transport  ( in  Japan)  and mar ine transport

[Sa les  and Repair ] 33 domest ic  dealerships  who are  consol idated subsid iar ies ,  Subaru of  America ,  Inc .  and Subaru Canada,  Inc .

[Product  use and d isposal ] Sold  SUBARU vehic les

Support all dealerships for maintaining
Eco Action 21  certification.

・
* Check certification renewal status and

continue D-SPECS system maintenance.
・

Conduct a workshop to help
dealerships acquire waste management
licensing (introductory level).

・Support maintenance of voluntary
environmental initiatives such as energy
saving and waste reduction utilizing Eco
Action 21.

・

Maintain ISO 14001 integrated
certification for all Company sites.

・ Maintain ISO 14001 integrated
certification.

・

Make continuous improvements to the
EMS.

・ Make continuous improvements to the
EMS.

・
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E n v i ro n m e n t a l  I n v e s t m e n t

Calculation Method

SUBARU has its own guidel ines for calculating and tabulating the amount of environmental  investments made by the
Company. These guidel ines are al igned with SUBARU’s environmental  conservation organization.

Calculation Results

Environmental  investment in FYE March 2023 decreased 301 mil l ion yen year on year to 2,970 mil l ion yen.

SUBARU Group Environmental Investment

(Mi l l ions  of  yen)

Item Category
Consolidated

FYE March 2022 FYE March 2023

(1) Cost in the business area

(i) Pollution prevention cost 259 797

(ii) Global environment conservation cost 155 648

(iii) Resource recycling cost 7 0

(2) R&D cost R&D cost to reduce environmental impact 2,849 1,526

(3) Environmental remediation costs Costs for remediating soil and groundwater pollution 0 0

Grand total 3,271 2,970

Note: Due to  rounding,  the sum may not  exact ly  match the corresponding tota l .

Scope

SUBARU: SUBARU CORPORATION

Group companies  in  Japan: Yusoki  Kogyo K.K . ,  Fu j i  Machinery  Co. ,  L td . ,  Ich i tan Co. ,  L td . ,  K i ryu Industr ia l  Co. ,  L td . ,  Subaru Logist ics  Co. ,  L td .

Overseas  Group companies : Subaru of  Indiana Automot ive ,  Inc . ,  Subaru of  America ,  Inc . ,  Subaru Canada,  Inc . ,  Subaru Research &
Development ,  Inc .

E n v i ro n m e n t a l  E d u c a t i o n

SUBARU deems it  important for employees to conduct business and environmental  activit ies with a strong awareness of
environmental  issues and the importance of environmental  eff ic iency.  Based on this recognit ion,  we provide employees with a

range of environmental  education according to rank and job type.

New Employee Environmental Education

We provided education online during FYE March 2023 to help prevent the spread of COVID-19.  The program covered topics

such as the SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR to become a sustainable company and the SUBARU Global
Sustainabil i ty Pol icy.

Training on Environmental Laws and Regulations

SUBARU provides training on environmental  laws and regulations as necessary to ensure compliance with such laws and
regulations.  In FYE March 2023, training on chemical  substance management (cumulative total  of  891 participants across the

first  and second half )  and training on the Waste Management and Public Cleansing Act (cumulative total  of  777 participants
across the f irst  and second half )  was held for SUBARU and SUBARU Group personnel in Japan. After these trainings are

carried out,  we conduct a questionnaire,  using the results as a reference for planning training on environmental  laws and
regulations in FYE March 2024, in order to make the training even more useful .
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Subaru Logist ics Co.,  Ltd.  conducts in-house training on environmental  laws and

regulations in order to ensure compliance with environmental  laws and regulations.  In FYE
March 2023, 59 people partic ipated in this training, which focused on the content of

revisions to the Act on the Assessment of Releases of Specif ied Chemical  Substances in the
Environment and the Promotion of Management Improvement.  In addit ion,  we held a total

of four training sessions for major departments that use chemical  substances on the topic
of chemical  substances regulations after revision of the Industrial  Safety and Health Act,

as we address revisions to various environmental  laws and regulations. Train ing sess ion

ISO 14001 New Internal Auditors Training Seminar

We also held the ISO 14001 New Internal  Auditors Training Seminar,  taught by external  lecturers in an online format,  to

enhance the internal  audit ing system for our ISO 14001-certif ied EMS and to strengthen environmental  conservation
activit ies conducted at our workplaces.  In FYE March 2023, the 160 participants worked hard to gain the knowledge required

of internal  auditors.

Dealers in Japan

In FYE March 2023, a total  of  988 people partic ipated in training on the Waste Management and Public Cleansing Act and

compliance training for sheet metal  painting factories,  targeting dealership head off ice managers and personnel,  and
workshops to help dealerships acquire industrial  waste management l icensing for practical  personnel at  dealership head

off ices and locations.  In addit ion,  we are developing materials as necessary regarding amendments made to laws and
regulations.  Through these efforts,  we are deepening understanding of environmental  laws and regulations at our

dealerships in Japan.

Subaru Logistics Co., Ltd.
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The environment surrounding our business is  rapidly changing, and we bel ieve we have entered an era where stakeholders

not only question our business performance but also our corporate posture and raison d’être,  such as how we contribute as a
company to decarbonization and the real ization of a sustainable society.  Particularly in the U.S. ,  an important market for

SUBARU, we have found that there is  a general ly high level  of  awareness about global resources and society among our
customers.  They do not see environmental  value in the usual sense—a vehicle’s  fuel  eff ic iency,  emissions,  or size—but instead

recognize it  in a broader sense,  including the three elements of our “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind” value:  that our uti l i ty and
AWD vehicles al low them to do anything with just one car;  that our safety causes fewer accidents and no problems for

society;  and that our rel iabi l i ty and longevity makes them useful  over long periods of t ime and do not lead to wasted
resources.

In promoting our electrif ication strategy,  we at SUBARU bel ieve that the most important thing is  to assess the convenience of
BEVs from a range of perspectives.  This includes changes in markets and regulations,  as well  as changes in customer needs,

preferences,  and values,  plus social  infrastructure,  while also str iving to ensure a high level  of  f inancial  soundness.  Based on
this concept,  SUBARU wil l  continue to develop products that satisfy customers and bring them happiness in order to meet

their  expectations and continue to be a brand that is  “different.”  We wil l  also develop a f lexible production system that
incorporates the state of the market environment and manufacture environmental ly fr iendly vehicles.

In addit ion,  “the earth,  the sky and nature” are SUBARU’s f ields of business,  and we truly do value the benefits nature
provides.  The SUBARU Group is committed to increasing the environmental  performance of i ts  products and also to

protecting the global environment throughout the l i fe cycle of i ts  products,  including product use,  materials and
components,  transportation, disposal,  and manufacturing.

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

We need to effectively invest resources in the development of strategic technologies and l ink technology and management
more comprehensively.  This wil l  enable us to address new technologies,  as symbolized by the EVs that wil l  be key to resolving

environmental  issues,  autonomous driving, and connected car services,  which in turn wil l  enable us to del iver appealing
products.

SUBARU has therefore transit ioned to a development system that organical ly combines value and function from a
development system based on functional  units such as vehicle bodies and power units in order to accelerate the development

of new technologies such as environmental ly responsible EVs.  In this system, we are integrating relevant departments and
newly establ ishing departments connected to battery development.  In addit ion,  from Apri l  2023, the Chief Technology Off icer

(CTO) and CTO Office were spun off  from the Engineering Management Division to help them establ ish technology strategies
in an environment with a reasonable distance from the execution of business and from a posit ion closer to management.  This

is also to faci l i tate strategic planning not only for future technologies but also for manufacturing, procurement,  and other
overal l  car-making activit ies.

Environmentally Friendly Automobiles
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Our objective is  to empower a transformation to a Group-wide optimization perspective over a division and vehicle

optimization perspective within an organization that is  f lexibly able to address the technologies of the future.  Our
development system wil l  evolve into a core platform for creating and del ivering environmental  and technological  value that

demonstrates SUBARU-ness.

Establishing a development system for cultivating, enhancing, and accumulating future-generation core
technologies that will underpin SUBARU’s future products

In addit ion,  in order to contribute to the real ization of a decarbonized society through the reduction of CO  emissions
throughout the l i fe cycle of our business activit ies,  SUBARU has designated departments in charge of the f ive areas of

“product use,”  “materials and components,”  “transportation,”  “disposal,”  and “manufacturing.”  We now also hold monthly CN
Promotion Meetings,  bringing together representatives from the relevant departments in each area.  In these CN Promotion

Meetings,  members share information from each area,  formulate a master plan from a medium- to long-term perspective,  and
visual ize the transit ion of emissions in each area in the interest of achieving carbon neutral ity by 2050.

Approach to CO  emissions reduction from an LCA perspective

2

2
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Governance Structure for Climate Change

M e d i u m -  t o  L o n g -Te r m  G o a l s  ( L o n g -Te r m  V i s i o n  a n d  M i l e s t o n e s )

In order to contribute to a decarbonized society,  SUBARU has set long-term goals ( long-term vision) for reducing CO

emissions and medium-term goals (milestones) to complement them.
In the era of the electric car,  the business environment is  characterized by rapid,  disruptive change. In order to achieve our

vision for 2050, we wil l  review our intermediate milestones for 2030 as necessary to adapt to this environment,  continuing to
enhance the SUBARU Difference and work toward environmental ly fr iendly car-making.

2

On a well -to-wheel  basis,  we wil l  pursue our goal of  reducing the average CO  emissions from new vehicles ( in operation)

sold worldwide by at least 90%  by 2050, compared with 2010.

・ * 1 2

* 2

In the early 2030s,  al l  commercial  SUBARU cars  wil l  be equipped with electrif ication technology .・ * 3 * 4

In 2030, aim for 50% of global sales to be BEVs・
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Furthermore, we have set the target of proceeding with research and development with the goal of using recycled materials

for more than 25% of the plastics used in new models  released worldwide by 2030 to help address the global waste plastic
problem. To achieve this target,  we are working to establ ish quality standards for recycled plastics and a raw material

recovery scheme.

*1 Wel l - to-Wheel :  Approach to  ca lculat ing CO  emiss ions  inc luding the emiss ions  produced by  the generat ion of  e lectr ic i ty  to  be used by  EVs
and other  vehic les .

*2 Reduce tota l  CO  emiss ions  ca lculated based on the fuel  ef f ic iency  (not i f ied va lue)  of  a l l  SUBARU automobi les  so ld  across  the wor ld  by
90% or  more compared 2010 levels  by  2050.  Changes in  the sa les  quant i ty  due to  changes in  the market  environment  shal l  be  taken into
considerat ion,  whi le  minor  changes in  running d istance shal l  not .

*3 Exc luding models  suppl ied by  OEMs.

*4 Refers  to  the technology used to  foster  the use of  e lectr ic i ty  for  EVs ,  HEVs,  and others .

*5 Inc luding mater ia l ,  chemical ,  and p last ic  recyc l ing.

S t ra t e g y  f o r  Tra n s i t i o n  R i s k s

To address cl imate change-related transit ion r isks in pol icy and regulation, technology,  markets,  and other items, SUBARU

works to identify uncertain cl imate change-related risks.  We also formulate our own scenarios and plans for achieving our
medium- to long-term goals,  based on policy trends in various countries and information published by the International

Energy Agency and others that is  specif ic  to the scenario for reaching carbon neutral ity by 2050 (equivalent to the 1.5°C
scenario) .  These scenarios and plans are examined for compatibi l i ty with pol ic ies relevant to SUBARU.

Cl imate Change (Risks and Opportunit ies Identif ied,  Risk Management)

Transition Risks Related to Business Management in General and Products

Regulations

Business
Management in
General

Revisions to climate change targets in various countries could significantly impact our overall
business.

Products
Failure to meet fuel economy regulations in various countries could result in additional costs or losses
due to legal violations, or limit our opportunities to sell products.

Technologies Products

To promote electrification, it is crucial to ensure profitability for the entire product cycle ranging from
procurement and use to disposal. Thus, it is essential to involve SUBARU’s upstream and downstream
partners in exerting efforts toward this end. Failure to do this could render the Company unable to
meet the profitability goal for the entire product life cycle.

Markets Products

At present, it is difficult to make predictions with regard to electrification, which will likely cause a
substantial gap with the real state of market needs. In such a situation, SUBARU could incur
unnecessary and excessive R&D costs while facing a decline in customer satisfaction, resulting in
unexpected losses and reduced sales opportunities as well as hampered advancement of the
Company’s electrification efforts.
SUBARU views electrification as a steady medium- to long-term trend. In the event of its swift and
sweeping penetration of the market at some stage, SUBARU could be unprepared for such a prospect
in terms of technology and timely product lineups, and thus suffer from a resultant loss of product
sales opportunities.

Reputation
Business
Management in
General

Failure to implement adequate initiatives to achieve zero-carbon outcomes could have an adverse
impact on recruitment and sales due to damage to brand value, and higher cost of capital due to
difficulties in raising funds.

S t ra t e g i c  re o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  d o m e s t i c  p ro d u c t i o n

In order to make environmental  efforts with commitment to enhancing the SUBARU-ness and accelerate our roadmap toward

2050, SUBARU is implementing a strategic reorganization of i ts  domestic production system. In this reorganization, i t  plans to
invest 250 bi l l ion yen over f ive years start ing from FYE March 2024. The production system reorganization targets two main

goals formulated based on identif ied transit ion r isks.  These goals are to bui ld a f lexible system that can ensure production of
internal  combustion engine (ICE) vehicles and HEVs as needed during the transit ion to BEVs and to achieve eff ic ient BEV

production in the BEV business,  where profitabi l i ty remains an issue, in order to improve business potential .

* 5

* 4

2

2
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As our roadmap for the domestic production system, we wil l  launch in-house production of BEVs with a target start  date

around 2025, and gradually increase the number and models of BEVs produced. Furthermore, we are exploring the addit ion of
BEV-dedicated production l ines on or after 2027. At the Oizumi Plant,  where we currently manufacture power units,  the

production of the next-generation e-BOXER* is planned for transfer to the Kitamoto Plant.  This wil l  be done to prepare for the
transit ion to BEV production and to steadily make progress in instal l ing the next-generation e-BOXER to mult iple models.

Preparations have begun to increase BEV production capacity at the Yaj ima Plant from 100,000 units per year,  the init ial  plan,
to 200,000 units by around 2026. Together with the newly launched Oizumi Plant,  this is  expected to bring domestic BEV

production capacity to 400,000 units beginning in 2028. In conjunction with these increases,  we have also begun exploring
next-generation e-BOXER and BEV production in the U.S.

Here,  we are bui lding a production system that can dynamical ly adapt the production ratio between BEVs,  hybrids,  and ICE

vehicles while keeping a close eye on environmental  regulations and market trends.  Simultaneously,  these efforts wil l  result
in a production system founded in the concept of f lexibi l i ty and scalabi l i ty so that we can immediately scale production as

soon as we can perceive future directions.

In addit ion to the Solterra,  which was launched in 2022, we wil l  launch three new BEVs to enhance the SUV category,  an area
where we have strengths,  by the end of 2026. Furthermore, we wil l  make efforts global ly through our al l iance with Toyota

Motor Corporation for battery procurement to support the sales of these vehicles.  We are also planning to add four more
models to our BEV l ineup by the end of 2028, aiming for sales of 400,000 units in the North American market in 2028.

In promoting our electrif ication strategy,  we at SUBARU bel ieve that the most important thing is  to assess the convenience of

BEVs from a range of perspectives.  This includes changes in markets and regulations,  as well  as changes in customer needs,
preferences,  and values,  plus social  infrastructure.  Based on this concept,  SUBARU wil l  continue to develop products that

satisfy customers and bring them happiness.  We wil l  also continue to develop a f lexible production system that incorporates
the state of the market environment.

* Gener ic  term used for  “hor izonta l ly -opposed engine +  e lectr i f icat ion technology, ”  which of fers  the unique dr iv ing p leasure of  SUBARU
whi le  being environmental ly  f r iendly.
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Strategic reorganization of domestic production

◼Respond to market changes by reorganizing the production structure based on the "f lexibi l i ty and expandabil i ty " pol icy.

◼Start production of BEVs and the next-generation HEVs in the U.S.

The percentage of SUBARU’s EVs as a share of global sales in FYE March 2023 was 5.7%. However,  we wil l  grow our earnings

base in the BEV era by strengthening our supply capacity for EVs,  including the start  of  in-house BEV production in the mid-
2020s in conjunction with the reorganization of our domestic production system, the launch of the next-generation e-BOXER,

and the addit ion of dedicated BEV production l ines in the late 2020s.  As we do this,  we wil l  work to ensure a high level  of
f inancial  soundness,  taking actions in a sustainable structure toward our stated goal of aiming for 50% of SUBARU global

sales to be BEVs in 2030.
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In May 2022, SUBARU launched the Solterra as another step toward the era of the electric
car.  Its f irst  global BEV, the Solterra is  designed to achieve coexistence with nature.  It

uti l izes the e-SUBARU Global Platform, a dedicated EV platform we jointly developed with
Toyota Motor Corporation (“Toyota”) ,  as well  as the AWD technology we have developed for

many years and Toyota’s outstanding electrif ication technology,  thus bringing together
the strengths of both companies and eff ic iently leveraging our development investments.

In addit ion to the Solterra,  we plan to launch three new BEVs to the SUV category by the
end of 2026. Like with our exist ing vehicles,  we wil l  bring SUVs featuring the unique

appeal of SUBARU’s BEVs to Japan, the U.S.  and Canada, Europe, China,  and other markets,
aiming to further strengthen the value we offer with the goal of being a brand that is

“different” from others.  We are also planning to add four more models to our BEV l ineup
by the end of 2028.

At SUBARU, we wil l  continue to help protect the environment as we consider practical

functions and customer preferences in enhancing our l ineup in the markets we serve with
environmental ly fr iendly vehicles that are unique to SUBARU.

SUBARU name for the jointly
developed EV: Solterra
“Solterra” is a coined word that
combines the Latin words “sol,”
which means “sun,” and “terra,”
which means “earth.”

Results and future plan of percentage of EVs sold (retail sales basis)Results and future plan of percentage of EVs sold (retail sales basis)

I n i t i a t i v e s

Efforts to Reduce CO  Emissions for New Models

SUBARU is natural ly working to improve the fuel  eff ic iency of gasol ine engine vehicles while turning its attention to

expanding its l ineup of EV models,  especial ly the development and supply of BEVs.  We bel ieve it  wi l l  be especial ly important
to steadily promote the expansion of the above init iat ives in order to reduce the amount of CO  emitted from automobiles.

Battery Electric Vehicles (BEVs)

Hybrid Electric Vehicles (HEVs)

SUBARU has been increasing the number of vehicles equipped with its mild hybrid e-BOXER engine that combines a

horizontal ly-opposed engine and electrif ication technology,  and to reduce CO  emissions has implemented init iat ives such as
creating its own PHEV using HEV expertise from Toyota.  In addit ion,  looking ahead to 2025, we wil l  begin next-generation e-

BOXER production that incorporates THS  technology to del iver vehicles that feature the SUBARU-ness while offering high-
level  environmental  performance. By steadily expanding our product l ineup of EVs,  we wil l  help reduce CO  emissions for new

models.

*1 THS:  TOYOTA Hybr id  System

2

2

2

* 1

2
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We wil l  continue to meet demand for conventional gasol ine-powered vehicles from

customers.  HEVs,  which we are expanding to include more models,  are made by combining
gasoline engines with electrif ication technology,  and engines need further technological

improvements to boost fuel  eff ic iency.  The 1.8- l i ter BOXER DIT  combines the unique
driving pleasure of a SUBARU with outstanding environmental  performance. Instal led in

the Levorg, Forester,  and Outback models,  i t  is  a next-generation BOXER engine with a
turbo system that generates high torque at low RPM. Its lean combustion technology

produces more energy with less fuel .  Combined with the expanded Lineartronic shift
range, this engine offers even more powerful  acceleration off  the l ine and superb fuel

eff ic iency when cruising at high speed. In addit ion,  SUBARU is continuing to pursue the
potential  offered by engines in the era of carbon neutral ity by partic ipating in races with

vehicles that use carbon-neutral  fuel ,  as well  as partic ipating in the Research Association
of Biomass Innovation for Next Generation Automobile Fuels.

*2 Direct  in ject ion turbo
New 1.8-liter DIT engine

Gasoline-Powered Vehicles

Research Association of Biomass Innovation for Next Generation Automobile Fuels

SUBARU, together with ENEOS Corporation, Suzuki  Motor Corporation, Daihatsu Motor Co.,  Ltd. ,  Toyota Motor
Corporation, and Toyota Tsusho Corporation, establ ished the Research Association of Biomass Innovation for Next

Generation Automobile Fuels to research eff ic iency improvements in processes to produce fuel .  Currently,  seven
companies,  including Mazda Motor Corporation, are partic ipating in this association to advance technological  research

on the use of biomass and eff ic ient production of bioethanol fuel  for automobiles in order to real ize a carbon-neutral
society.

Life Cycle Assessment

SUBARU conducts LCA  to evaluate CO  emissions during the entire l i fe cycle of automobiles.  We wil l  quantify the

environmental  impact of automobiles and proactively develop automobiles taking into account the need for decarbonization
from the design stage.

In addit ion,  SUBARU has designated departments in charge of the f ive areas of “product use,”  “materials and components,”
“transportation,”  “disposal,”  and “manufacturing” as of FYE March 2022. We now also hold monthly CN Promotion Meetings,

bringing together representatives from the relevant departments in each area.  By operating a cross-organizational  committee
structure,  SUBARU wil l  further promote efforts to reduce CO  emissions throughout the l i fe cycle of our business activit ies.

*3 Li fe-cyc le  assessment  (LCA)  is  an environmental  impact  assessment  method that  comprehensive ly  evaluates  environmental  load at  every
stage of  the l i fe  cyc le  of  products  and serv ices  f rom raw mater ia l  procurement  to  product ion,  use,  d isposal ,  and recyc l ing.  For  SUBARU,
assessments  are  for  cars  bui l t  for  the Japanese market .

* 2

* 3 2

2
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Solterra

In May 2022, SUBARU launched the Solterra,  i ts  f irst  global BEV.

The ratio of CO  emissions at each LCA stage is  shown below.

Levorg

The displacement class of the new Levorg announced in October 2020 has changed.
The ratio of CO  emissions at each LCA stage is  shown below.

Impreza

The ratio of CO  emissions at each stage of the LCA for the new Impreza (e-BOXER) announced in Apri l  2023 is  shown below.

It  reduces CO  emissions by 2.4% over its l i fe cycle compared with its e-BOXER predecessor.

2

2

2

2
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Forester

LCA of the new Forester announced in June 2018 is shown below.

It  reduces CO  emissions by 8.7% over its l i fe cycle compared with its gasol ine-fueled predecessor.

Legacy Outback

The ratio of CO  emissions at each stage of the LCA for the new Legacy Outback announced in October 2021 is  shown below.

Crosstrek

The ratio of CO  emissions at each stage of the LCA for the new Crosstrek announced in December 2022 is  shown below.

2

2

2
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WRX S4

The ratio of CO  emissions at each stage of the LCA for the new WRX S4 announced in November 2021 is  shown below.

SUBARU BRZ

The ratio of CO  emissions at each stage of the LCA for the new SUBARU BRZ announced in July 2021 is  shown below.

The displacement class is  different from the predecessor model,  so only data for the new model is  presented.

2

2
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To contribute to real iz ing a resource-recycl ing society and a decarbonized society,  SUBARU
is working to develop technologies to uti l ize recycled resins and biomass materials in

place of the resins currently used in automobiles.
SUBARU recycles and uses scrap materials generated in supplier processes for the

undercarriage covers of the new 2023 Crosstrek and Impreza.

Undercarriage cover

Subaru of America,  Inc.  helped develop and launch environmental ly fr iendly accessories in
the form of f loor mats made from used recycled materials for the 2021 Crossstrek Sport®.

The surface and l ining of these f loor mats are made from 100% post-consumer recycled
(PCR) materials,  such as marine waste.  In addit ion,  the company has introduced and

uti l izes a new supplier assessment system using ISO 14001.

Floor mats made from recycled
materials

Design for Recycling

SUBARU incorporates recyclabi l i ty into its automobile design process to make effective use of l imited resources.

Utilizing Recycled Resins
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Reducing Environmentally Hazardous Substances

SUBARU is also col laborating with suppliers in reducing the use of environmental ly hazardous substances in automobiles.
We continuously achieve the environmental ly hazardous substance reduction targets for lead, mercury,  hexavalent chromium,

and cadmium set by Japan Automobile Manufacturers Association,  Inc.  ( JAMA) for al l  new models released in and after 2008.
Furthermore, in order to ensure compliance with the REACH regulation, ELV Directive,  Chemical  Substance Control  Law, and

other regulations enforced across the world,  we are further reducing the use of lead and replacing phthal ic  acid-based
plasticizer and chlorinated f lame retardant and other hazardous chemical  substances with alternatives.

Cleaner Exhaust Gas

To achieve and maintain clean air  across the globe, SUBARU is developing technologies for cleaner exhaust gas,  targeting not
only conventional air  pol lutants such as hydrocarbon compounds and nitrogen oxides but also particulate matter,  which is

feared to have serious impacts on human health.  At the product level ,  we are expanding our range of models that meet the
latest regulations by country,  while addressing emerging regulations at the development level .

Japan: 2018 low emissions standards

U.S. :  State of Cal ifornia’s  SULEV standards

Europe: Euro 6 emission standards (f inal  stage)

China:  China 6 emission standards

We wil l  develop and propose reasonable products for customers based on the results of research conducted to identify the
optimal specif ications in each country,  including research on the components of exhaust gas that wil l  be regulated in the

future.  To this end, we are designing materials on an atomic level  to improve the performance of the catalyst,  which plays a
major role in producing cleaner exhaust gas,  while also reducing the use of precious metals.

Reducing VOCs  in Vehicle Interiors

SUBARU is reviewing the components and adhesive agents used in vehicle interiors in order to reduce the generation of
volati le organic compounds (VOCs) in this area.

For the LEGACY, LEVOG, IMPREZA, FORESTER, and SUBARU BRZ，we have reduced concentrations of 13 substances defined by
the Ministry of Health,  Labor,  and Welfare to levels below the indoor concentration guidel ine values (as revised in January

2019) and have achieved the voluntary targets of the JAMA . We wil l  continue our efforts to reduce the levels of VOCs to
make the in-vehicle environment even more comfortable.

*4 Organic  compounds that  eas i ly  vo lat i l i ze  at  room temperature,  such as  formaldehyde and to luene,  which are  sa id  to  cause nose and
throat  i r r i tat ion.

*5 Voluntary  target  set  by  JAMA in  i ts  “ Voluntary  Approach in  Reducing Cabin VOC Concentrat ion Levels , ”  which was announced with  the
intent ion of  reducing the in-vehic le  concentrat ions  of  the 13 substances  des ignated by  the Ministry  of  Heal th ,  Labour  and Welfare  to
levels  equiva lent  to  or  lower  than the va lues  set  in  the guidel ines ,  for  new models  produced and sold  in  Japan in  and after  FYE March
2008.  We wi l l  sat is fy  the rev ised indoor  concentrat ion guidel ine va lues  by  the Ministry  of  Heal th ,  Labour  and Welfare  for  a l l  new vehic les
launched on or  af ter  2022.

JAMA’s “Voluntary Approach in Reducing Cabin VOC Concentration Levels”  ( Japanese version only)

*4

* 5
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Environment

O u r  A p p ro a c h

SUBARU recognizes that cl imate change is one of the most pressing global issues.  Toward its target of achieving carbon

neutral ity by 2050, SUBARU wil l  reduce CO  emissions from its products,  factories,  and off ices to help decarbonize society.
Accordingly,  i t  has set long-term goals,  and is working to achieve them with medium-term goals as intermediate milestones.

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

SUBARU has establ ished the Environment Committee for the purpose of promoting the sustainable growth of both society and
the Company, and thereby contributing to global environment conservation. The committee discusses targets and measures

from broad as well  as medium- to long-term perspectives that accommodate environmental  standards required by future
societies,  and evaluates the progress of related implementations and achievements.

The Environment Committee is  chaired by the Executive Off icer in charge of the Sustainabil i ty Division appointed by the
Board of Directors.  Detai ls  of  discussions by the Environment Committee are reported to the Sustainabil i ty Committee.  We

also have a system for escalation and reporting to the Executive Management Board Meeting and Board of Directors to be
used as necessary.  Management of cl imate change-related activit ies is  included in the responsibi l i t ies of the environmental

management structure.  Environmental  r isks and opportunit ies associated with cl imate change are assessed and monitored,
and undergo management review. Then, particularly crit ical  proposals are del iberated and decided at the Board of Directors.

Each of the f ive bodies within the structure—Production & Environment Subcommittee,  Global Warming Prevention Working
Group, Domestic Aff i l iated Companies ’  Environment Subcommittee,  Sales and Service Environment Subcommittee,  and

Logist ics Environment Subcommittee—meet twice a year for the purpose of monitoring.

In addit ion,  in order to contribute to the real ization of a decarbonized society through the reduction of CO  emissions
throughout the l i fe cycle of our business activit ies,  SUBARU holds monthly CN Promotion Meetings,  bringing together

departments representing the f ive areas of “product use,”  “materials and components,”  “transportation,”  “disposal,”  and
“manufacturing.”  In these CN Promotion Meetings,  members from each area worked together and shared information,

formulated a master plan from a medium- to long-term perspective,  and took actions to visual ize and mitigate emissions in
each area in the interest of achieving carbon neutral ity by 2050. SUBARU operates cross-company forums whose aim is CO

reduction over the entire l i fe cycle and whose activit ies are subject to the overal l  supervision of the Environment Committee
as part of carbon neutral ity init iat ives.

Climate Change

2

2

2
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Governance Structure for Climate Change

R i s k s  a n d  O p p o r t u n i t i e s  I d e n t i f i e d

SUBARU defines and identif ies r isks and opportunit ies associated with cl imate change to achieve sustainable business

activit ies.
We have identif ied a number of r isks associated with cl imate change. Init iat ives to address cl imate change may be

inadequate or abnormal weather may cause delays in procurement,  production, and distr ibution. In addit ion,  transit ion r isks
and physical  r isks may have impacts and outcomes that are currently extremely diff icult  to predict.  Increased R&D expenses,

lost sales opportunit ies due to reduced customer satisfaction and brand image, and delays in procurement,  production, and
distribution due to abnormal weather are among the potential  impacts of these r isks.  These r isks could have a material

impact on the operating results and f inancial  posit ion of the SUBARU Group.
On the other hand, effective init iat ives to address cl imate change could lead to opportunit ies to create new markets and

employment and also use capital  and energy more eff ic iently.

Main Risks Identified

Business Management in General

Reputational  r isk
①  I f  SUBARU fai ls  to implement adequate init iat ives to achieve low-carbon/zero-carbon outcomes, i ts  brand value could be

harmed, which could affect the Company ’s sales and recruit ing abi l i ty.  Capital  costs could also r ise,  due to increased
diff iculty in obtaining f inancing from medium- and long-term investors.

Regulatory r isk

②  There is  an argument that national ly determined contributions (NDCs) need to be expanded to be able to achieve the Paris
Agreement ’s “well  below 2°C” target,  and thus countries may revise their  NDCs to set more str ingent targets.  Such revisions

could have a signif icant impact on SUBARU’s business activit ies.

Acute physical  r isk
③  As an impact of c l imate change, extreme torrential  rain wil l  frequently cause f loods in various locations,  which could pose

risks of SUBARU’s operations being affected by disrupted supply of raw materials and submerged factories.
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Products

Regulatory r isk

①  I f  SUBARU fai ls  to meet fuel  economy regulations imposed in Japan, the U.S. ,  Europe, and China,  the Company could incur
addit ional  costs or losses related to negative incentives,  such as f ines or non-penal f ines for legal  violation,  and credit

purchase for unmet standards.  Also,  some of our products could fai l  to satisfy certain fuel  economy standards,  result ing in
restrained sales opportunit ies.

Market r isk

②  At  present,  i t  is  diff icult  to predict  technological  progress and price optimization for electrif ication,  which wil l  l ikely cause
a substantial  gap with the real  state of market needs.  In such a situation, SUBARU could incur unnecessary and excessive

R&D costs while facing a decl ine in customer satisfaction,  result ing in unexpected losses and reduced sales opportunit ies as
well  as hampered advancement of the Company ’s electrif ication efforts.

③  SUBARU views electrif ication as a steady medium- to long-term trend, and also anticipates the possibi l i ty of i ts  swift  and
sweeping penetration of the market at some stage. SUBARU could be unprepared for such prospect in terms of technology

and t imely product l ineups,  and thus suffer from a resultant loss of product sales opportunit ies.

Technology r isk
④  To promote electrif ication,  i t  is  crucial  to ensure profitabi l i ty for the entire product cycle ranging from procurement and

use to disposal.  Thus,  i t  is  essential  to involve SUBARU’s upstream and downstream partners in exerting efforts toward this
end. Fai lure to do this could render the Company unable to meet the profitabi l i ty goal  for the entire product l i fe cycle.

Chronic physical  r isk

⑤  There is  a possibi l i ty that SUBARU might suffer from shortages of natural  resources used for t ires and metal  resources,
such as materials for automotive batteries used in electrif ication technologies.

Production Phase

Regulatory r isk
①  I f  SUBARU continues to use energy derived from fossi l  fuels,  i t  could incur r is ing costs,  due not only to geopolit ical  factors

associated with petroleum and the l ike,  but also to carbon taxes,  emission quotas,  and other government pol ic ies and
regulations.

Technology r isk

②  I f  use of renewable energy does not grow as expected, SUBARU could face slower progress in achieving its Scope 1 and 2
emissions reduction goals.

Main Opportunities Identified

Market opportunity

①  I f  SUBARU advances its efforts to make products more environmental ly fr iendly as planned and global c l imate change
mitigation/adaptation efforts progress adequately,  the Company wil l  be able to maintain its key markets while at the same

time potential ly expanding in markets receptive to its offer of “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind.”
②  Through contributing to addressing cl imate change issues,  SUBARU could increase its brand value,  thereby enhancing its

sales and recruit ing abi l i ty.  This could make it  easier for the Company to obtain f inancing from investors,  thereby lowering
capital  costs.

Energy-related opportunity

③  Regarding energy use during the production phase,  by transit ioning to renewable energy while at the same t ime giving due
consideration to cost-effectiveness,  SUBARU could overcome the r isk of being exposed to price f luctuations involved in

energy derived from fossi l  fuels,  thereby preventing future cost increases.

Note: The r isks  and opportuni t ies  descr ibed above are  based on past  facts  and current ly  avai lable  informat ion,  and may change s igni f icant ly
due to  such factors  as  future  economic  trends and the business  environment  fac ing SUBARU.  The opportuni t ies  descr ibed represent
those for  SUBARU’s  products  to  contr ibute  to  c l imate change adaptat ion and do not  ant ic ipate  c l imate change-re lated deter iorat ion.
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S t ra t e g y

SUBARU explores potential  measures in consideration of various cl imate change scenarios,  as well  as of the r isks and

opportunit ies identif ied for sustainable business activit ies.
As an example measure,  SUBARU has developed an electrif ication strategy that considers mult iple scenarios,  including one in

which the percentage of EVs sold in the market increases signif icantly,  as well  as one in which the market penetration of EVs
increases modestly.

We are also advancing BCP  measures against f looding during torrential  rainfal l  as a means of adapting to cl imate change.
This action is  in consideration of the r isk of increasingly severe natural  disasters due to a lack of progress in addressing

cl imate change.

*1 BCP:  Bus iness  cont inui ty  p lan

Examples of scenarios and their risks/measures

Scenario Example scenario risks of particular importance Measures

Penetration of
BEVs

Products

Risk of limited sales opportunities due to
products not meeting certain fuel efficiency
standards

Risk of market need diverging from
electrification technology

Increasing
severity of
natural disasters

Business
management

Risk of operations being affected by
disrupted supply of raw materials and
submerged factories as a result of frequent
flooding in various locations from extreme
torrential rain

Taking measures against flooding by installing
rainwater collection tanks and strengthening
drainage capacity.

Environmental ly Friendly Automobiles

Risk Management:  BCP

R i s k  M a n a g e m e n t

The automotive industry is  ushering in a major transformation, which only occurs once in a hundred years.  The SUBARU

Group, which operates businesses global ly,  is  aiming to enhance the resi l ience of i ts  management infrastructure by ensuring
the sustainabil i ty of i ts  businesses by quickly tackl ing changes in world affairs.  At the same t ime, the Group must boost i ts

measures to minimize its human, social ,  and economic losses.  Amid this environment,  i t  is  essential  to strategical ly conduct
risk management throughout the Group to conduct business activit ies.  We therefore bel ieve it  is  important to create a

SUBARU Group that has an infrastructure that is  resi l ient to r isk to enhance our corporate value.
To address cl imate change-related transit ion r isks in pol icy and regulation, technology,  markets,  and other items, dedicated

departments at SUBARU gather information from a wide range of sources and work to identify uncertain cl imate change-
related risks from future projections.  These transit ion r isks are proposed and discussed during the Executive Meeting, and

particularly signif icant matters are subject to del iberation within the Board of Directors before decisions are made.
The physical  r isks associated with cl imate change include f looding and other natural  disasters.  The Risk Management and

Compliance Off ice plays a pivotal  role in establ ishing regulations in response to these operational  r isks as part of the BCP
system. During emergencies,  the off ice central ly grasps Group-wide information, establ ishing a system to manage company-

wide response.

*1 BCP:  Bus iness  cont inui ty  p lan

Risk Management

* 1

Building a production system that can
dynamically adapt the production ratio between
BEVs, hybrids, and ICE vehicles, keeping a close
eye on environmental regulations and market
trends.

・

Establishing an eight-model BEV lineup by the
end of 2028 with 400,000 BEVs sold in the U.S.

・

* 1
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M e d i u m -  t o  L o n g - t e r m  G o a l s  ( L o n g - t e r m  V i s i o n  a n d  M i l e s t o n e s )

In order to contribute to a decarbonized society,  SUBARU has set long-term goals ( long-term vision) for 2050 and medium-

term goals (milestones) regarding products (Scope 3)  and plants and off ices (Scope 1 and 2) .  These medium-term goals are
reviewed as necessary according to the business environment,  which is  experiencing rapid,  disruptive changes.  In 2023, for

our medium-term goal for plants and off ices (Scope 1 and 2) ,  we have raised the goal of  reducing CO  emissions by 60% in
FYE March 2036 versus FYE March 2017.  We have also raised our medium-term goal for products (Scope 3)  to aiming for 50%

of Subaru's total  global sales to be BEVs in 2030.
SUBARU is investigating compliance with relevant policies including the fuel  eff ic iency regulations of the countries it  serves.

We formulate our own scenarios and plans for achieving our medium- to long-term goals based on policy trends and
scenario-specif ic  information published by the International Energy Agency and others.

Category Target Year Goal

Products
Scope 3

2050
Reduce average well-to-wheel CO  emissions from new vehicles (in operation) by 90% or more
compared to 2010 levels

Early 2030s Apply electrification technologies to all SUBARU vehicles produced and sold worldwide

2030 Aim for 50% of global sales to be BEVs

Plants and
offices
(Scope 1 and 2)

FYE March
2051

Achieve carbon neutrality

FYE March
2036

Reduce CO  emissions by 60% compared with FYE March 2017 (total volume basis)

A c h i ev e m e n t s

For FYE March 2023, SUBARU Group has reported a total  of  31,121 thousand t-CO  of supply chain greenhouse gas emissions

(Scope 1,  2,  and 3) .  Out of the total  amount,  98% is related to Scope 3,  the majority of  which stems from the use of sold
products.  Although our direct CO  emissions (Scope 1 and 2)  constitute only a marginal  portion of the total ,  we are making

proactive efforts to diminish direct emissions,  which we bel ieve wil l  encourage the entire SUBARU value chain to work as a
team and in greater earnest.

In FYE March 2023, Scope 1 and 2 emissions increased by 20 thousand tons and energy consumption by 419 TJ  compared to
the previous f iscal  year due to production activit ies returning to normal.  However,  thanks to factors such as introducing solar

power generation faci l i t ies at the Yaj ima Plant,  we were able to maintain a 6.1% level  of renewable energy introduction,  on
par with the previous f iscal  year.  In addit ion,  unit  CO  emissions improved by 24% year on year due to greater energy

eff ic iency.  We wil l  continue our efforts to reduce CO  emissions and energy consumption by introducing energy-saving
equipment and renewable energy,  as well  as taking other reduction measures to achieve our new reduction target for 2035.

Scope 1 : Direct  emiss ions of  greenhouse gases  f rom a company ’s  own fac i l i t ies .

Scope 2 : Indirect  emiss ions of  greenhouse gases  f rom the use of  purchased or  acquired e lectr ic i ty,  heat ,  and/or  steam suppl ied by  another
company.

Scope 3 : A l l  indirect  emiss ions other  than Scope 1  and 2  emiss ions,  inc luding those ar is ing f rom the procurement  of  raw mater ia ls ,
t ransport ,  product  use,  and the d isposal  process ,  as  wel l  as  ar is ing f rom employee commuting,  bus iness  t ravel ,  etc .

2

2

2

2

2

2
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CO  Emissions by Organization

CO  Emissions by Scope

Scope:

SUBARU: SUBARU CORPORATION

Group companies  in  Japan: 52 domest ic  consol idated subsid iar ies  ( inc luding 33 SUBARU domest ic  dealerships  that  are  consol idated
subsid iar ies )

Group companies  overseas: Subaru of  Indiana Automotive,  Inc . ,  Subaru of  America ,  Inc . ,  Subaru of  Canada,  Inc . ,  Subaru Research &
Development ,  Inc .

SUBARU calculates  CO  emiss ions based on the Act  on Promot ion of  Global  Warming Countermeasures .  However,  emiss ion factors  for
e lectr ic i ty  at  Group companies  overseas  are  based on the most  recent  country-spec i f ic  CO  emiss ion intensi t ies  for  a l l  power  sources
publ ished annual ly  by  the Internat ional  Energy Agency ( IEA) .
Consol idat ion of  data  from the Group's  domest ic  companies  into  the scope of  subsid iar ies  with  99% certa inty  of  Scope 1  and Scope 2
emiss ions (percentage based on number of  employees) .
Due to  errors  in  the e lectr ic i ty  consumption of  some Group companies  in  Japan,  resul ts  for  prev iousf isca l  years  have been rev ised.

Energy use

2

2

2
2
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Scope:

SUBARU: SUBARU CORPORATION

Group companies  in  Japan: 52 domest ic  consol idated subsid iar ies  ( inc luding 33 SUBARU domest ic  dealerships  that  are  consol idated
subsid iar ies )

Group companies  overseas: Subaru of  Indiana Automotive,  Inc . ,  Subaru of  America ,  Inc . ,  Subaru of  Canada,  Inc . ,  Subaru Research &
Development ,  Inc .

SUBARU calculates  energy consumption (GJ )  based on the Act  on the Rat ional  Use of  Energy.
Due to  errors  in  the e lectr ic i ty  consumption of  some Group companies  in  Japan,  resul ts  for  past  f isca l  years  have been rev ised.

CO  Emissions (Scope 3)

Category

Greenhouse Gas Emissions (t-CO )

FYE March
2019

FYE March
2020

FYE March
2021

FYE March
2022

FYE March
2023

1 Purchased goods and services 1,703,682 1,992,046 1,583,247 1,430,501 1,726,493

2 Capital goods 372,211 413,287 282,713 260,566 402,915

3
Fuel- and energy-related activities not included
in Scope 1 or Scope 2

102,022 103,772 91,851 89,627 95,352

4 Transport and delivery (upstream) 658,268 737,817 601,167 506,604 426,929

5 Waste generated in operations 31,984 32,095 26,446 24,888 28,733

6 Business travel 4,446 4,554 4,689 4,798 4,878

7 Employee commuting 13,506 13,835 14,245 14,576 14,818

8 Leased assets (upstream) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

9
Transportation, distribution, and sales
(downstream)

13,283 6,049 3,893 4,750 4,043

10 Processing of sold products N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

11 Use of sold products 33,298,769 34,029,045 27,455,302 23,102,609 27,453,385

12 End-of-life treatment of sold products 556,139 575,107 484,440 413,368 480,917

13 Leased assets (downstream) 2,394 2,463 1,998 2,065 1,984

14 Franchises N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

15 Investments N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Source: The ca lculat ion method for  SUBARU Scope 3  emiss ions has  been rev ised in  reference to  the Bas ic  Guidel ines  on Account ing for
Greenhouse Gas Emiss ions throughout  the Supply  Chain Ver.  2 .3  (December 2017)  by  the Ministry  of  the Environment  and the
Ministry  of  Economy,  Trade and Industry ;  the Emiss ions Unit  Va lue Database Ver.  3 .0  by  the Ministry  of  the Environment  Database of
emiss ions uni t  va lues ;  and SUBARU’s  l i fe -cyc le  assessment  (LCA)  ca lculat ion standards.
In  Category  11 (Use of  so ld  products ) ,  emiss ions were prev iously  ca lculated on a  tank-to-wheel  bas is ,  but  start ing in  FYE March 2023,
emiss ions have been ca lculated on a  wel l - to-wheel  bas is ,  and emiss ions dur ing BEV use are  a lso inc luded in  ca lculat ions.  Rev is ions
have been made to  ref lect  th is  in  data  from previous f isca l  years .
In  addit ion,  for  Category  3  (Fuel -  and energy-re lated act iv i t ies  not  inc luded in  Scope 1  or  Scope 2) ,  due to  errors  in  the e lectr ic i ty
consumption of  some Group companies  in  Jaoan,  resul ts  for  prev ious f isca l  years  have been rev ised.

I n i t i a t i v e s

SUBARU is reducing its CO  emissions by using renewable energy and upgrading to highly eff ic ient machinery and equipment

with the aim of achieving carbon neutral ity by 2050. Renewable energy in FYE March 2023 accounted for 6.1% of the energy
consumption of the entire SUBARU Group and 18.6% of i ts  total  electric ity consumption. Al l  of  the electric ity purchased at the

Gunma Main Plant,  Utsunomiya South Plant and 2nd South Plant,  the Ebisu Subaru Building, and the Subaru Training Center
is carbon-neutral  electric power.

In addit ion,  Subaru Kohsan Co.,  Ltd.  sel ls  solar generated from solar power generation faci l i t ies in Gunma and Shiga
prefectures.

2
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CO  reduction impact of various measures in FYE March 2023

Measure CO  reduction impact (t-CO )

Generation of renewable energy (solar power generation) 4,529

Purchase of carbon-neutral electricity 47,197

Introduction of high-efficiency air-conditioning systems 2,000

Replacement of cogeneration facilities 3,712

Energy conservation through information and communications technology (ICT)/IoT 500

Use of Green Power and Green Heat Certificates 3,962

Total 61,900

Gunma Plant:

Purchase of Carbon-Neutral Electricity (Gunma Main Plant, Oizumi Plant)

The Gunma Main Plant had been purchasing a portion of i ts  electric ity through the Aqua Premium rate plan specif ical ly for
sales of hydropower,  but switched to the Power supply Gunma Hydropower Plan in November 2020. Al l  of  i ts  electric ity is  now

derived from hydropower,  which reduced CO  emissions by approximately 26,500 tons in FYE March 2023.
We also reduced CO  emissions by 4,907 tons by using non-fossi l  fuel  energy certif icates for 10,762 MWh of electric ity at the

Oizumi Plant of Gunma Manufacturing Co.,  Ltd.  purchased in FYE March 2023, comprising 7.6% of purchased electric ity.

Introduction of High-efficiency Air-conditioning Systems (Gunma Yajima Plant)

We replaced the aging cooling water supply system of the 3rd Paint Plant.  In Apri l  2022, the plant,  which had previously used

an absorption chi l ler with city gas as the heat source,  introduced a centrifugal  chi l ler with an electrical ly operated heat
pump. In July,  the plant began operation of a gas-f ired absorption chi l ler with warm water from the cogeneration faci l i ty as

the heat source.  These cooling water supply system upgrades have el iminated our use of city gas.
In 2018, the 5th Paint Plant also introduced a high-eff ic iency heat source system, centered on heat pumps for cold and hot

water supply to reduce CO  emissions.  SUBARU plans to rol l  out this system to the Oizumi New Plant,  which is  scheduled for
future operation.

Replacement of Cogeneration Facilities

At the Gunma Plant,  we operate cogeneration faci l i t ies at the Main Plant,  Oizumi Plant,  and Yaj ima Plant to promote eff ic ient
energy use.

In FYE March 2023, the aging faci l i t ies at the Oizumi Plant were updated after 15 years of operation, and the new faci l i t ies
began operation in June 2022. For the replacement,  we selected equipment with specif ications that make a greater

contribution to energy savings in l ight of the most recent energy consumption profi le.  Compared to the previous faci l i t ies,
the new faci l i t ies offer annual emissions reduction of 3,712 t-CO , according to their  specif ications.

Introduction of solar power generation

We have introduced solar power generation faci l i t ies at the Gunma Main Plant and Oizumi Plant.  These faci l i t ies achieved a
CO  emissions reduction of approximately 3,142 t-CO  in FYE March 2023. Solar power generation equipment wil l  be

incorporated into new building rooftops from the specif ication stage, and we are considering expanding this to exist ing
buildings and parking lots over t ime.

In addit ion,  s ince June 2022, solar power generation faci l i t ies with a total  output of 1,430 kW have been in operation at the
Yaj ima Plant,  including at the mult istoryparking garage and No. 5 f inal  vehicle inspection wing, result ing in a reduction in

CO  emissions of 748 t-CO .

Aerospace Company (Utsunomiya Plant and Handa Plant)

Purchase of carbon-neutral electricity
(Tochigi Furusato Denki Program for local production and consumption)

In FYE March 2019, SUBARU’s Aerospace Company adopted the Tochigi  Furusato Denki program  to provide electric ity to its
Utsunomiya South and 2nd South Plants.  The program offers electric ity from hydropower generation projects owned by

Tochigi  Prefecture,  and represents Japan’s f irst-ever power supply program themed on the “ local  production for local
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SUBARU is moving forward with DX driven by ICT and the IoT beginning the systemization

of air  factory analysis,  data analysis,  and the introduction of countermeasures in
November 2019. We have implemented three measures:  investigating and repairing air

leaks,  restrict ing air  supply,  and improving operating eff ic iency.  We expect energy savings
to reduce CO  emissions by 500 tons per year.

Air leak investigation

The Tokyo Off ice is  in Mitaka City,  Tokyo. It  is  subject to the Tokyo Cap-and-Trade Program
for large faci l i t ies as per the Tokyo Metropolitan Environmental  Security Ordinance. The

Tokyo Off ice is  therefore reducing CO  emissions with two priority init iat ives:  promoting
energy conservation by improving faci l i t ies and by proactively adopting energy-saving

equipment.
We are also working to uti l ize renewable energy,  and have instal led rooftop solar power

generation equipment (total  rated output of 1,150 kW) at our faci l i t ies.  In FYE March 2023,
the faci l i t ies generated 93 MWh of electric ity for use in-house, achieving a CO  emissions

reduction of 42 t-CO . We purchased Green Power Certif icates equivalent to 8,535 MWh of
electric power,  or CO  emissions of 3,780 t-CO , during the f iscal  year.

In addit ion,  a new off ice bui lding was completed in October 2022. We have achieved
annual CO  emissions reduction of 20 to 25 t-CO  by instal l ing solar power generation

systems and optimizing specif ications for glass on the east and west sides of the building,

Tokyo Office

consumption” concept.

The above program enables the two plants to reduce emissions by an average of 4,000-plus t-CO  per year.  This program also
includes a scheme to spend part of the funds from bi l l  payment,  including from SUBARU, on environmental  conservation

projects promoted in Tochigi  Prefecture.

*1 Electr ic i ty  serv ice  program co-hosted by  the Tochig i  Publ ic  Enterpr ise  Bureau and TEPCO Energy Partner,  Inc .  Suppl ies  e lectr ic i ty
generated by  e ight  hydroelectr ic  power  stat ions  run by  the Tochig i  prefectura l  government .  Hydropower users  can c la im to  be emitt ing
no CO  from us ing the e lectr ic i ty,  on the grounds of  i ts  CO -free generat ion process .

Replacement of Cogeneration Facilities

In addit ion to reducing CO  emissions,  s ince March 2021 the cogeneration system has enhanced community and employee

safety with its blackout start  function that can init iate power generation if  the power grid goes down for an extended period.

IoT Enables Stable Supply of Factory Air and Improved Energy Efficiency

Improve Compressor Operating Efficiency

Tokyo Office
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f ixtures,  insulation,  and other areas,  creating thermal barriers and strong thermal

insulation.  In addit ion,  creating cold mix asphalt  during construction has contributed to a
38.5 t-CO  reduction in CO  emissions.

The SUBARU Research and Experiment Center instal led solar power

generation equipment in FYE March 2018, and generated 78 MWh in FYE
March 2023, result ing in a yearly CO  emissions reduction of 36 t-CO .

SUBARU Research and Experiment Center

The Oizumi Plant of Fuj i  Machinery Co.,  Ltd.  instal led solar power generation
equipment in FYE March 2018. In FYE March 2023, this equipment generated

35 MWh, result ing in a yearly CO  emissions reduction of 16 t-CO .

Fuji Machinery Co., Ltd. Oizumi Plant

Offices

Head Office (Ebisu Subaru Building) and Subaru Training Center

Since FYE March 2022, we have switched to contract options with zero electric ity emission coeff ic ients,  and we make use of

the Green Heat Certif icate system. In FYE March 2023, we achieved net-zero emissions for the off ice,  carbon-neutral iz ing
emissions equivalent to 883 t-CO . In addit ion,  from Apri l  2023, al l  electric ity used in the entire Ebisu Subaru Building has

been switched to sources with zero CO  emissions.

SUBARU Accessory Center

In FYE March 2023, the use of 1,046 MWh of electric power generated by solar power faci l i t ies instal led in March 2020

resulted in a yearly CO  emissions reduction of 477 t-CO .

SUBARU Research and Experiment Center

Group companies in Japan

Fuji Machinery Co., Ltd.

Ichitan Co., Ltd.

Ichitan Co.,  Ltd.  has been reducing annual CO  emissions by approximately 3,700 t-CO  by purchasing carbon-free electric ity.

Subaru Kohsan Co., Ltd.

Subaru Kohsan Co.,  Ltd.  entered the business of marketing electric ity from solar power generation operations.  It  sel ls

electric ity generated from solar power equipment with a rated output of 420 kW instal led in Kiryu,  Gunma Prefecture,  and, as
of March 2021, equipment with a rated output of 1,470 kW instal led in Konan, Shiga Prefecture.  The company has also

promoted the use of renewable energy by instal l ing solar power generation faci l i t ies at i ts  Ota S Building and the new wing of
its Higashi-Nagaoka company dormitory.

Subaru Kohsan Co.,  Ltd.  has been certif ied as an excel lent operator with respect to energy conservation (Class S)  for four
consecutive years since FYE March 2020 in accordance with the Act on the Rational  Use of Energy.  This evaluation is  given to

excel lent operators that have met the f ive-year average per-unit  emission reduction target of 1% or more in electric ity and
gas consumption.
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Subaru of America,  Inc. ’s  new headquarters and National Service Training Center have

acquired si lver LEED certif ication,  which is  higher than standard certif ication.  By
instal l ing automated equipment at i ts  headquarters bui lding and National Service Training

Center in 2021, the company establ ished comprehensive air-condit ioning systems with
more eff ic ient energy uti l ization.

The headquarters bui lding is  notable for its  use of 100% green and wind power-derived
electricity,  the instal lat ion of charging faci l i t ies ahead of the 2022 launch of SUBARU's

f irst  global BEV, theSolterra,  and the use of eff ic ient air  condit ioning systems and LED
lighting. In Apri l  2021, the company instal led dayl ight harvesting technology in its

headquarters foyer which achieves the appropriate level  of  brightness for the space by
balancing natural  l ight with just the required level  of  electric l ighting, reducing energy

consumption and CO  emissions.

*2 Leadership  in  Energy and Environmental  Des ign (LEED)  cert i f icat ion is  a  green bui ld ing
cert i f icat ion system developed and operated by  the U.S .  Green Bui ld ing Counci l  (USGBC) .  I t
prov ides  object ive  environmental  performance data  on bui ld ings  through evaluat ion of  energy
conservat ion and environmental  impact  reduct ion abi l i t ies  for  a  range of  project  s tages  from
overal l  p lanning and des ign to  construct ion,  management ,  and maintenance.  Acquis i t ion of  the
cert i f icat ion is  becoming popular  in  the U.S .  and in  other  countr ies .

Subaru of America, Inc.’s new
headquarters and training center

Subaru of America, Inc.’s new
headquarters foyer, which harnesses
sunlight with new daylight
harvesting technology

Group companies overseas

Subaru of Indiana Automotive, Inc.

Subaru of Indiana Automotive,  Inc. ’s  Technical  Training Center has solar power generation equipment on its roof and LED
lighting with motion sensors for al l  indoor l ighting. In 2022, the company reduced electric ity usage by replacing drive units,

HVAC units,  and l ighting f ixtures with more energy eff ic ient alternatives.

Subaru of America, Inc.

Subaru Canada, Inc.

The building that houses the relocated off ice of Scott  Subaru, a retai ler of Subaru Canada, Inc. ,  from 2019 boasts a
dist inctive,  highly energy-eff ic ient design that enables comfort without an air-condit ioning system. In recognit ion of this,  the

building is  the world’s f irst  retai l  faci l i ty to obtain a passive house certif ication.

Logistics

SUBARU is col laborating across the entire Group, including with logist ics companies,  dealerships,  as well  as with other
automotive industry players to reduce CO  emissions in logist ics operations by an annual 1% through increased transport

eff ic iency for f inished vehicles and export parts.
In addit ion to the CO  emissions from domestic logist ics and the export of f inished vehicles,  in FYE March 2023 we identif ied

CO  emissions from the export of parts and parts supplies for overseas production. We wil l  work to expand the scope of CO
emissions identif ication,  manage emissions in logist ics processes,  and further enhance supply chain management,  which wil l

contribute to carbon neutral ity by 2050.

* 2
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SUBARU’s logistics system

Transport of Finished Vehicles

SUBARU is establ ishing optimal standard routes for f inished vehicles,  f lexibly accommodating shipping of a wide range of

vehicle types and sizes (particularly large cars) ,  improving loading eff ic iency,  and promoting modal shift .  We also request
that our logist ics partners minimize the environmental  impact of their  transport operations,  taking actions such as practicing

eco-conscious driving by instal l ing digital  tachographs  and dash cams, as well  as improving fuel  eff ic iency by f itt ing
aerodynamic panels and other devices.

As a result  of  expanded efforts for consolidated and standardized transportation routes,  per unit  CO  emissions from
transportation of SUBARU vehicles in FYE March 2023 decl ined 22.6% from the FYE March 2007 level ,  against the target of a

15% reduction from the base year.  We wil l  continue with our efforts to pursue further reductions.

*3 For  cargo transportat ion,  switching transportat ion modes from trucks  to  those imposing less  environmental  burden,  such as  ra i lway and
seaborne systems.

*4 Fi t ted to  a  vehic le  to  automat ica l ly  record i ts  journey informat ion,  inc luding dr iv ing t ime and speed,  and store  the informat ion in  the
insta l led recording medium,  such as  a  memory card.  The device  is  employed broadly  by  industr ies  involv ing the commerc ia l  operat ion of
vehic les  as  a  tool  for  dr iv ing management .  As  the system can present  c lear  data  of  recorded events ,  inc luding sudden accelerat ion and
decelerat ion,  fuel -wast ing engine id l ing,  and dangerous dr iv ing,  i t  i s  expected to  help  dr ivers  increase their  awareness  of  safe  dr iv ing
and fuel  economy.

Export Parts

In the transport of parts for overseas SUBARU vehicle production, we are making efforts to improve the container f i l l  rate

through measures such as uti l iz ing unused upper space in high cube containers,  improving packing modes,  and employing
lighter-weight packaging materials.  As a result ,  we achieved a f i l l  rate of 98% in FYE March 2023.

In 2017, we began using the container round use system , which increases the eff ic iency of container transport.  This
enabled us to reduce emissions by 180 t-CO  year on year in FYE March 2023. The use of inland container depots  has

reduced emissions by 15 t-CO  year on year in FYE March 2023. In the second half  of  2020, we launched an init iat ive in the
Gunma region to make active reuse of export containers previously used by another company, which achieved a year-on-year

reduction of approximately 7 t-CO  in FYE March 2023. We wil l  continue to implement init iat ives to reduce CO  emissions.

*5 Using import  conta iners  for  export  instead of  returning them empty  to  port ,  thereby reducing the transport  of  empty  conta iners  f rom
ports .

*6 Depot  located in land for  consol idat ion of  conta iner  cargo.

(FYE March)

  2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Container fill rate 79% 94% 85% 92% 98%

* 3
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Parts and AccessoriesParts and Accessories

Subaru of America, Inc.

The company is promoting the use of rai l  to reduce CO  emissions in the distr ibution process.  We are also working to reduce

emissions from marine transportation to dealers in Alaska through the use of LNG. These efforts have resulted in a 25%
reduction in CO , a 95% reduction in NOx, and a 99% reduction in SOx.

Sales

When updating aging faci l i t ies,  dealers in Japan are gradually switching to LED l ighting and high-eff ic iency air  condit ioners.

In addit ion to Tokyo Subaru Inc. ,  Kanagawa Subaru Co. Ltd. ,  and Chiba Subaru Inc. ,  which had been purchasing carbon-
neutral  electric ity unti l  FYE March 2022, three SUBARU Group companies in the Tokai  region (Nagoya Subaru Motors,  Inc. ,

Gifu Subaru Motors Inc. ,  and Mie Subaru Motors Inc.)  have also started purchases as of November 30,  2022. In FYE March
2023, switching purchased electric ity resulted in reductions of 5,791 t-CO .

We wil l  continue to pivot to decoupling energy consumption and CO  emissions with init iat ives to create environmental ly
responsible dealers that care about people.

Carbon Pricing

Emissions Trading Systems

As businesses operating in the jurisdict ions of the Tokyo metropolitan and Saitama prefectural  governments,  our Tokyo

Office,  Kitamoto Plant,  and Stel lar Town Omiya are covered by the Tokyo Metropolitan Environmental  Security Ordinance,
which promotes greenhouse gas reduction and emissions trading for large businesses,  and the Saitama Prefecture regulation

on target-based emissions trading. Our business sites are responding through compliance with the relevant emissions
trading systems.

Internal Carbon Pricing

SUBARU introduced internal  carbon pricing in FYE March 2023. In the internal  consultative plan on capital  expenditures at
business sites,  the monetary value of the CO  reduction accompanying the introduction of the relevant faci l i t ies is  set at

6,000 yen/ton. By accounting for CO  reduction impact in terms of i ts  cost reduction impact,  we ensure its inclusion as a
factor in assessing capital  expenditures.  The introduction of internal  carbon pricing, which comes under the category of

shadow pricing, is  intended not only to raise awareness of CO  reduction among faci l i ty managers but also to promote
investment in faci l i t ies with a high CO  reduction impact.

External Partnerships

SUBARU is tackl ing the cl imate change chal lenge through partnerships with suppliers,  customers,  and industry groups.

Alliance with Toyota Motor Corporation

SUBARU and Toyota Motor Corporation (“Toyota”)  have agreed to jointly develop EV platforms and vehicles applying SUBARU’s
AWD technologies and Toyota’s electrif ication technologies.  This agreement is  designed to enable the two automakers to

multiply their  technical  strengths with the goal of creating attractive EV products.  As a dedicated BEV platform, they have
jointly developed the e-SUBARU Global Platform.

Joint distr ibution init iat ive with Toyota Mobil i ty Parts Co.,  Ltd.

To resolve complexit ies and ineff ic iencies in parts of our transport system, we began joint distr ibution of maintenance
parts with Toyota Mobil i ty Parts Co.,  Ltd.  in FYE March 2021. As of the end of FYE March 2023, we had started joint

distr ibution to eight dealers (14 locations and sales partners in various regions).  We aim to work toward joint distr ibution
in other regions going forward.

By switching to joint distr ibution, we have in the case of some dealers achieved a reduction of lead t ime by one day and a
cut in transport costs of approximately 25%.

・

Switch to forkl i ft  trucks with electric drive option
The Accessory Center in Gunma is making a phased switch from l iquefied petroleum gas (LPG)-operated forkl i ft  trucks to

models that can be operated electrical ly.  We wil l  also equip the electric forkl i ft  trucks to make them avai lable for use as
storage batteries in the event of a disaster or power outage so that they can be used in t imes of emergency for instance to

maintain telecommunications functions.

・
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SUBARU recognizes that climate change is one of the most pressing global issues, and 
has been working to disclose information on climate change. Most recently in this 
area, i t has declared support for the recommendations of theTask Force on Climate-rel
ated Financial Disclosures (TCFD). For more information on SUBARU’s disclosure of the 
TCFD’s recommended items, please see our TCFD Content Index

Business Partners

We have set out a code of conduct that requires supplier selection and management mechanisms relating to cl imate change

issues,  and share the code with our suppliers,  asking them to take appropriate actions when providing orientation sessions.
By encouraging business partners to obtain ISO 14001 certif ication,  we are working to prevent environmental  accidents and

mismanagement events in the supply chain and reduce the r isk of infr ingement of environmental  laws and regulations.
As a new init iat ive,  in FYE March 2023 we also conducted on-demand brief ings targeting 320 business partners with the aim

of real iz ing decarbonization in the supply chain.  During these brief ings,  we shared SUBARU’s CO  emissions reduction targets
with the business partners.  Furthermore, we received CO  emissions reports from 287 business partners (representing 90% of

the total  and 99% in terms of transaction value),  al lowing us to visual ize the CO  emissions for each of our business partners.
We also conducted a tr ial  calculation of CO  emissions at the component level  for selected business partners.

Industry Groups

SUBARU is a member of the cl imate change committee of Japan Automobile Manufacturers Association,  Inc.  ( JAMA).  Also,  the
President and Executive Vice Presidents are JAMA directors responsible for the body ’s executive decision making, and

decisions made by JAMA are reflected in SUBARU’s mid-term management vision.

Declaration of Support for the TCFD Recommendations
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The SUBARU Group considers it  very important for manufacturing companies to help real ize a society where materials are

recycled continuously and the sustainabil i ty of business is  assured through recycl ing to maximize resource eff ic iency.
The SUBARU Group wil l  help create a society that recycles with the goals of eff ic ient resource recycl ing throughout the

product l i fe cycle,  maintaining zero landfi l l  at  production bases in Japan and abroad, and taking the 3Rs—reduce, reuse,  and
recycle—to the next level .

SUBARU is also incorporating recyclabi l i ty into its automobile design process to make effective use of l imited resources
throughout the automotive l i fe cycle from raw material  procurement to disposal.

Environmental ly Friendly Automobiles

A c h i ev e m e n t s  a n d  I n i t i a t i v e s

Raw Materials

SUBARU reuses remnant materials and scrap generated during the production of automobiles as well  as end-of- l i fe products
that have been col lected and other reusables as resources for materials,  such as iron, aluminum, and plastics,  which account

for a large proportion of materials used in making an automobile.  Through these efforts,  we are promoting closed-loop
recycl ing  to reduce natural  resource consumption and waste generation.

*1 A method by  which waste  and scrap generated dur ing product ion a long with  end-of - l i fe  products  are  recyc led as  mater ia ls  for  parts  of
the same qual i ty  and then reused to  make products  of  the same k ind.

Raw Materials Used in Automobiles in FYE March 2023 Recycling Method

Iron 564,051 tons Delivered to dealers in the form of iron scrap for reuse

Aluminum 26,822 tons Re-melted at plants and reused almost entirely

Plastics 23,195 tons Crushed again at plants and reused partially

Recycling of aluminum chips

Resource Recycling

* 1
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SUBARU has been studying the reuse of waste generated in the
product manufacturing process from various angles.  One

example comes from a col laboration with SUBARU’s Team SDA
Engineering, the team leading our entry in the Super Taikyu

Series of races.  Here,  we have taken a carbon f iber bonnet,  made
of carbon f iber recycled from composite waste generated in

aircraft  parts manufacturing, using the bonnet in the SUBARU
BRZ used in competit ion.  This has reduced not only the vehicle’s

weight but also its environmental  impact.
In addit ion,  the development of a material  using recycled carbon

fiber that comes as close as possible to the material  properties
of the original  carbon f iber and the construction of an optimal

design method using recycled carbon f iber composite materials
became the topic of joint col laboration between SUBARU and

other institutions to achieve reuse in aircraft  parts,  which are
subjected to more r igorous condit ions.  It  resulted in a joint

proposal,  the research on the technology of continuous
production of recycled carbon f iber and its application to

aircraft ,  which was adopted as a New Energy and Industrial
Technology Development Organization (NEDO) research program.

Going forward, SUBARU wil l  continue working on init iat ives to
reduce its environmental  burden and real ize a sustainable

society.

*1 SUBARU Dr iv ing Academy,  a  human resources  development  in i t iat ive
to ra ise  dr iv ing and evaluat ion sk i l l s  of  SUBARU engineers

Lightweight bonnet hood using recycled carbon fiber

Initiatives and Results for Cyclical Use of Waste Plastic

In FYE March 2023, waste plastic accounted for 2.4% of the SUBARU Group’s waste generation. Although the amount of waste

plastic generated is  a small  percentage of total  waste generated, SUBARU wil l  work to improve the waste plastic recycl ing
rate and actively pursue circular use of waste plastic,  including considering a switch from thermal to material  and chemical

recycl ing methods.

FYE March 2023 SUBARU waste plastic recycling rate and recycling treatment breakdown

Scope of  aggregat ion

SUBARU� Gunma Plant ,  Tokyo Off ice ,  Utsunomiya P lant ,  Handa P lant ,  Handa West  P lant ,  Ebisu Subaru Bui ld ing,  Accessory  Center,  Subaru
Train ing Center

Initiatives at the Aerospace Company

Zero Emissions of Waste from Production

Waste generation in FYE March 2023 increased 22,323 tons year on year due to increased production volume as a result  of
production activit ies returning to normal.  As waste is  also an important resource,  we have maintained zero emissions  of

waste since FYE March 2015 through maximum recovery and recycl ing and proper treatment of waste generated. As part of i ts
measures to deal  with waste plastic,  SUBARU has begun exploring waste plastic material  recycl ing,  including the reuse in

automotive parts and other applications of reject bumpers from the manufacturing process.

*2 A system in  which waste  and by-products  generated in  one industry  are  ut i l i zed as  resources  by  other  industr ies ,  resul t ing in  no waste
discharge.  This  concept  was proposed by the United Nat ions Univers i ty  in  1994.

* 1

* 2
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Primary waste products and their recycled products

Primary Waste Product Primary Recycled Product

Wastewater treatment plant sludge Raw material for cement

Paint sludge Iron-making reducer

Waste plastics Refuse paper and plastic fuel (RPF) (solid fuels, etc.)

Paper waste Recycled paper, RPF, etc.

Waste Generation

Scope:

SUBARU: Gunma Plant ,  Utsunomiya P lant ,  Handa P lant ,  Handa West  P lant ,  Tokyo Off ice ,  Ebisu Subaru Bui ld ing,  Accessory  Center,  Subaru
Train ing Center

Group companies  in  Japan: Yusoki  Kogyo K.K . ,  Fu j i  Machinery  Co. ,  L td . ,  Ich i tan Co. ,  L td . ,  K i ryu Industr ia l  Co. ,  L td . ,  Subaru Logist ics  Co. ,  L td .

Overseas  Group companies : Subaru of  Indiana Automot ive ,  Inc . ,  Subaru of  America ,  Inc . ,  Subaru Canada,  Inc . ,  Subaru Research &
Development ,  Inc .

The Ebisu Subaru Bui ld ing,  Accessory  Center,  and Subaru Tra in ing Center  have been added to  the scope of  aggregat ion,  and f igures  f rom
previous f isca l  years  have been retroact ive ly  rev ised to  ref lect  th is  change.

Amount of Waste Generated and Processed

Based on aggregat ion of  data  f rom Gunma Plant ,  Tokyo Off ice ,  Utsunomiya P lant

* Waste  is  not  d isposed of  in  a  landf i l l  a f ter  external  intermediate  process ing.

Logistics

Reuse of Packaging Materials

Subaru Logist ics Co.,  Ltd. ,  which handles packaging and transport for complete knockdown (CKD) parts of SUBARU

automobiles,  has been actively working on reducing its environmental  impact,  focusing on the reuse of packaging materials.
In FYE March 2023, the amount of packaging materials reused increased 8% year on year to 852 tons,  a vehicle intensity of
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2.8 kg.  This was largely due to a 1.4% year-on-year increase in shipments of the Legacy,  which has a high reusable material

adoption rate.

(FYE March)

  2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Amount reused
(t)

776 1,020 661 786 852

Intensity
(kg/vehicle)

2.1 2.8 2.4 2.7 2.8

Reduction of Wrapping Materials on Bumpers for U.S. Market

At Subaru of America,  Inc. ,  non-colored bumpers imported from Japan are re-wrapped for protection during transport within
the U.S.  In FYE March 2021, we have launched an init iat ive to remove the need for re-wrapping in the U.S.  by applying high-

strength wrapping material  with high shape stabi l i ty before export from Japan.

Promoting Environmentally Friendly Packaging Materials

The company ’s Parts Distr ibution Center is  progressing with environmental ly fr iendly init iat ives on packaging materials and

began exploring a range of measures in FYE March 2022, namely switching from cardboard to paper packaging for improved
transport eff ic iency,  use of packaging materials with 10% content of biomass plastic material ,  and switching from resin to

cardboard pal lets.
The Parts Distr ibution Center,  has successful ly el iminated plastic use and improved workabil i ty through the use of paper

cushioning and packaging materials.  We have begun studying the possibi l i ty of switching from wood to cardboard as a
packaging material  for large parts such as bumpers,  engines,  and transmissions,  with cardboard to be adopted start ing in

FYE March 2024. In addit ion,  from FYE March 2024, we are working to el iminate excessive quality in plastic packaging
materials (e.g. ,  el iminating, reducing size of,  and adjusting thickness of materials)  in order to el iminate plastic use.  We are

also promoting environmental ly fr iendly init iat ives in packaging materials.

Sales

Zero Emissions of Waste from SUBARU Dealers in Japan

Dealers in Japan are committed to the proper management of waste generated from their business activit ies and to recycl ing
to achieve zero emissions in Japan. In FYE March 2023, these init iat ives resulted in the col lection of 27,303 used bumpers,

145,852 lead batteries (containing 1,974 tons of lead material ) ,  5,171 kL of oi l ,  and 207,932 t ires.
Zero emission init iat ives led by dealers,  which work most closely with customers,  are activit ies that wil l  contribute more

directly to environmental  conservation in local  communities.  The init iat ives are expected to help promote proper processing,
recycl ing,  and the effective use of resources.
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Recycling of used bumpers

Recycling of Waste Oil

Waste oi l  generated at SUBARU dealers in Japan during oi l  changes is  recycled as recycled fuel  oi l  through SUBARU’s zero

waste emissions scheme. Flower farmers in Yamagata Prefecture grow beautiful  poinsett ia and cyclamen every year using this
recycled fuel  oi l  to heat their  greenhouses.

Proper Processing of End-of-life Vehicles Based on Act on Recycling, etc. of End-of-Life Vehicles

Act on Recycling, etc. of End-of-Life Vehicles

Under the Act on Recycl ing,  etc.  of  End-of-Life Vehicles of Japan, car manufacturers are required to ful ly recover and properly

recycle automotive shredder residue (ASR),  airbags,  and chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) from their  end-of- l i fe vehicles.
SUBARU has been promoting the smooth, proper,  and eff ic ient recycl ing of ASR by establ ishing, together with 13 other

automakers and other companies,  the Automobile shredder residue Recycl ing Promotion Team (ART).  We also ensure proper
processing of airbags and CFCs through operations of Japan Auto Recycl ing Partnership Ltd. ,  establ ished jointly with Japanese

automakers and importers.

*3 A team to  promote the recyc l ing of  ASR,  organized by  13 automobi le  manufacturers  in  December  2003.  The team plans  the smooth,
proper,  and ef f ic ient  recyc l ing of  ASR,  a  waste  product  that  is  c lass i f ied as  one of  the Parts  Spec i f ied for  Recyc l ing as  def ined by  the Act
on Recyc l ing,  etc .  of  End-of -L i fe  Vehic les  and required to  be recyc led under  the law.

Proper Processing of End-of-life Vehicles

SUBARU is partic ipating and col laborating actively in the building of an automotive recycl ing system to reduce the

environmental  impact of end-of- l i fe vehicles.  SUBARU is also focusing on promoting the development of easy-to-recycle
vehicles,  and col laborates with its dealers nationwide by jointly operating an automotive recycl ing system aimed at

promoting the proper processing and raising the recycl ing rate of ASR, airbags,  and CFCs.
In FYE March 2023, the ASR recycl ing rate was 96.9%, achieving the legal  target of 70% for FYE March 2016 and thereafter.  The

airbag recycl ing rate was 95.4%, exceeding the legal  target of 85%, and al l  CFCs recovered were processed properly.  Detai led
information on the level  of  progress with these recycl ing init iat ives and SUBARU’s other activit ies based on the Act on

Recycl ing,  etc.  of  End-of-Life Vehicles is  disclosed separately on the web page indicated below.

About the Act on Recycl ing,  etc.  of  End-of-Life Vehicles ( Japanese version only)

Automobile shredder residue Recycl ing Promotion Team (ART) ( Japanese version only)

* 3
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Since 2018, Subaru of America,  Inc.  has partnered with U.S.

recycl ing f irm TerraCycle® to enable recycl ing in products where
it  is  normally diff icult ,  such as park benches and vases.  The

program is part of the SUBARU Loves the Earth” init iat ive aimed
at improving waste recycl ing rates.

Under the TerraCycle® Zero Waste Box™ program, which
promotes the recycl ing of a wide range of waste products,

TerraCycle® Zero Waste Boxes™ have been distr ibuted to SUBARU
dealers in the U.S.  to col lect recyclables.  Customers,  employees,

and community partner organizations are encouraged to deposit
snack packages,  used paper cups,  and plastic containers.

In Apri l  2022, TerraCycle® solutions were used for the New Jersey
Pine Barrens Cleanup, recycl ing 812 pounds of trash over the

course of two days.

Zero Waste Box

Automobile Recycling ProcessAutomobile Recycling Process

Overseas

Use of Rebuilt Items

Toward real iz ing a recycl ing-oriented society,  the SUBARU Group in the U.S.  is  promoting a way to reduce the environmental

impact of replacing engines,  transmissions,  and other large parts that also eases the cost burden on customers.  This is  the
use of rebuilt  i tems,  made by salvaging reusable parts.  Over the course of 10 years,  this activity has resulted in a reduction

of approximately 50,000 t-CO .

*4 Repair  parts  such as  engines,  etc . ,  for  which consumable  parts  are  replaced and usable  parts  are  reused in  accordance with  inspect ion
standards.

Distribution Centers (Subaru of America, Inc.)

Subaru of America,  Inc. ’s  regional distr ibution centers use returnable containers to reduce the amount of cardboard and

wood used when transporting parts.

Collaboration with TerraCycle®
(Subaru of America, Inc.)

Zero Landfill Waste Joint Initiative in U.S. National Parks
(Subaru of America, Inc.)

Subaru of Indiana Automotive,  Inc.  (SIA),  SUBARU’s production base in the U.S. ,  has achieved and maintains zero landfi l l

waste status.  Subaru of America,  Inc.  has been leveraging SIA’s expertise to advance a joint init iat ive with suppliers,  the
National Parks Conservation Association,  the National Park Service,  and others since 2015 to reduce landfi l l  waste generated

from three national  parks:  Yosemite National Park (Cal ifornia) ,  Denali  National  Park and Preserve (Alaska),  and Grand Teton
National Park (Wyoming).  Subaru of America,  Inc.  received the Si lver Halo Award and the Corporate Stewardship Award in

2020 in recognit ion of zero landfi l l  init iat ives in national  parks.  Since 2015, these activit ies have successful ly saved more than
22.4 mil l ion pounds of garbage from landfi l ls  at  the Denali  National  Park and Preserve,  the Grand Teton National Park,  and

the Yosemite National Park,  using them instead in recycl ing and composting.

* 4

2
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E-waste (Subaru of America, Inc.)

One of Subaru of America,  Inc. ’s  init iat ives is  to appropriate recycle e-waste (electronic and electrical  waste)  from employee

homes. In its 2022 Earth Day event,  i t  col lected 1,988 pounds of e-waste that would otherwise be sent to landfi l ls .

Sustainable Subaru Gear (Subaru of America, Inc.)

Subaru of America,  Inc.  works with Staples Corporate to provide environmental ly fr iendly SUBARU-branded clothing and

products for people and their  pets,  and helps reduce environmental  impact by uti l iz ing 100% recycled plastic bags and
recyclable shipping boxes.

Zero landfill initiative at Subaru of Mississauga

Subaru Canada, Inc.  is  engaged in an init iat ive aimed at zero landfi l l  in col laboration with local  business U-PAK DISPOSALS.
From Apri l  1,  2022 to March 31,  2023, approximately 36,000 tons of landfi l l  waste was diverted from landfi l l  disposal  to reuse,

recycl ing,  composting, or energy production through the Energy from Waste program.
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

Water is  an indispensable resource for the SUBARU Group’s business activit ies.  The r isk of droughts,  f loods,  and other

disasters is  increasing, however,  due to cl imate change, while global population growth and economic development are
increasing demand for water and raising the r isk of water shortages and pollution.

To help al leviate these r isks,  the SUBARU Group is committed to the proper management of water consumption, as well  as to
minimizing the environmental  impact of i ts  discharged water.  We are also actively engaging in activit ies to conserve forests

that have a water storage function.

Wa t e r  M a n a g e m e n t

The Production & Environment Subcommittee manages the SUBARU Group’s water usage at each site,  and both the total

amount and amount used per unit  of  sales are maintained at a constant level .
The share of each water source in the total  freshwater consumption at the SUBARU Group is as fol lows: industrial  water 67%,

tap water 27%, and groundwater 6%. As we are well  aware of the r isks involved in using the valuable resource of fresh water,
we careful ly monitor water consumption by conducting water r isk assessments at major locations.  Although the current

assessment results show that the water r isk is  not high, we wil l  continue to regularly assess our water r isk levels and work to
reduce water consumption in order to ensure a continuous water supply.

Water Risk Assessment

The SUBARU Group uses a third-party expert to implement water r isk assessments* to ensure the sustainable use of water.

These assessments estimated, among other things,  the water supply and demand risk in the r iver basins in which the
production bases are located, the probabil i ty of water-related disasters occurring, and the impact on public health and

ecosystems on a f ive-point scale.  Risk assessments uti l ized the most severe RCP8.5 cl imate change scenario adopted by the
IPCC. These assessments showed that water r isk at the Gunma Plant,  Utsunomiya Plant,  and Subaru of Indiana Automotive,

Inc.  is  general ly evaluated as moderate or lower.

Gunma Plant and Subaru of Indiana Automotive, Inc.

According to an assessment in FYE March 2017, the water supply and demand risk at the Gunma Plant and Subaru of Indiana

Automotive,  Inc. ,  both of which are automobile manufacturing bases,  is  moderate.  It  is  expected that the current r isk level
wil l  be maintained for the medium to long term, even when the impact of c l imate change is taken into account.  No

biodiversity conservation areas are identif ied at the lower reaches of the r ivers.  The vulnerabil i ty to water pol lution is  low.

Utsunomiya Plant

According to an assessment in FYE March 2018, the water supply and demand risk at the Utsunomiya Plant,  which is  our base

for aerospace manufacturing, is  moderate.  This r isk level  is  expected to drop in the future as an increase in the r iver f low
rate and decrease in water demand are l ikely to take place.  The plant is  not located in an area at high risk of f lood inundation

or landsl ides.  No biodiversity conservation areas or habitats for rare aquatic l i fe are identif ied in the areas within 10 km
downstream from the site.  Going forward, we wil l  continue to accurately monitor our water r isk based on the assessments,

ensure optimum water consumption in relation to local  water demand, and help conserve the environment along the r iver.

* Reference databases WRI  Aqueduct  water  r isk  at las ,  WWF-DEG Water  R isk  F i l ter,  PREVIEW Global  R isk  Data  P lat form,  C l imate Change
Knowledge Porta l ,  Integrated Biodivers i ty  Assessment  Tool ,  Nat ional  Land Numerica l  Informat ion:  Poss ib le
Inundat ion Area Data  and Sediment  Disaster  Hazard Area Data  (Ministry  of  Land,  Infrastructure,  Transport  and
Tour ism) ,  NCD-VfU-GIZ Water  Scarc i ty  Va luat ion Tool  (Vers ion 1 .0 ) ,  Cost ing Nature/Water  Wor ld ,  (Only  for  Gunma
Plant  and Utsunomiya P lant )

Response to Water Risks:

Risk Management:  BCP

Water Resources
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A c h i ev e m e n t s  a n d  I n i t i a t i v e s

Water Consumption

The total  amount used is monitored and compiled for each location, and reported and verif ied at biannual meetings.
Necessary measures are then taken as appropriate.

Water Consumption

Scope:

SUBARU:Gunma Plant ,  Tokyo Off ice ,  Utsunomiya P lant ,  Handa P lant ,  Handa West  P lant

Group companies  in  Japan:Yusoki  Kogyo K.K . ,  Fu j i  Machinery  Co. ,  L td . ,  Ich i tan Co. ,  L td . ,  K i ryu Industr ia l  Co. ,  L td . ,  Subaru Logist ics  Co. ,  L td .

Overseas  Group companies :Subaru of  Indiana Automot ive ,  Inc . ,  Subaru of  America ,  Inc . ,  Subaru Canada,  Inc . ,  Subaru Research & Development ,
Inc .

FYE March 2023 Water Consumption by Source (Thousands of m )

Region Tap Water Industrial Water Groundwater Source of Water Intake

Japan 317 2,857 252
Tone River, Watarase

River

North America 852 0 0
Groundwater from the

Teays Valley aquifer

Total 1,169 2,857 252  

Scope:

Japan:Gunma Plant ,  Tokyo Off ice ,  Utsunomiya P lant ,  Handa P lant ,  Handa West  P lant ,  Yusoki  Kogyo K.K . ,  Fu j i  Machinery  Co. ,  L td . ,  Ich i tan Co. ,
Ltd . ,  K i ryu Industr ia l  Co. ,  L td . ,  Subaru Logist ics  Co. ,  L td .

North America :Subaru of  Indiana Automot ive ,  Inc . ,  Subaru of  America ,  Inc . ,  Subaru Canada,  Inc . ,  Subaru Research & Development ,  Inc .

*Subaru of  America ,  Inc ,  Subaru Canada,  Inc  and Subaru Research & Development ,  Inc  were added to  the scope from FYE March 2023.

Water Reuse

Utsunomiya Plant

The Utsunomiya Plant has introduced a surface treatment faci l i ty equipped with an ion-exchange water recycl ing system that
converts wastewater into pure water.  In FYE March 2023, 23,389 m  (29.7%) of the total  of  78,781 m  of water used in the

surface treatment faci l i ty was recycled and uti l ized at the plant as washing water for the surface treatment faci l i ty.

3

3 3
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Representative Surface Treatment Wastewater Processing and Recycling

Water Discharge

Gunma Plant

In the Gunma region, wastewater from our plants is  treated, water qual ity is  checked in an oi l -water separation tank,  and it  is
discharged into r ivers,  where it  eventual ly merges into the Tone River.  Appropriate wastewater treatment is  provided to

ensure the water from the Tone River is  safe during use for agricultural  and domestic purposes in the downstream areas.

Utsunomiya Plant

In the Utsunomiya area,  after treating wastewater from surface treatment processes we discharge it  into the sewer system,

and discharge rainwater and cooling water into the r iver after checking its qual ity in the f inal  water qual ity monitoring tank.
In addit ion,  we dispose of wastewater from the painting process in the Handa area as industrial  waste,  and treat domestic

wastewater in septic tanks prior to discharging it  into Kinuura Port and the Agui River.

Utsunomiya Area Wastewater Treatment Process
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

With the automotive and aerospace businesses as the pi l lars of SUBARU’s operations,  our f ields of business are the earth,  the

sky and nature.  We promote biodiversity preservation through our business activit ies,  aiming to achieve coexistence with
nature.

We support the Declaration of Biodiversity by Keidanren ( Japan Business Federation).  We also ensure ongoing, biodiversity-
fr iendly business activit ies through the SUBARU Guidel ines on Biodiversity,  while also committ ing ourselves to the SUBARU

Forest Project for biodiversity conservation and organizing various events in and outside our business locations aimed at
raising people’s awareness of biodiversity.

SUBARU wil l  continue to drive biodiversity-related init iat ives through the Biodiversity Working Group’s activit ies.

Guidelines on Biodiversity

The SUBARU Group instituted the SUBARU Guidel ines on Biodiversity in Apri l  2019, which serve as the basis for i ts  approach
to biodiversity.  The guidel ines were formulated with reference to the government ’s Guidel ines for Private Sector Engagement

in Biodiversity (Ministry of the Environment)  and the Declaration of Biodiversity by Keidanren: Guide to Action Pol icy,  as well
as by taking into account international  trends in biodiversity management.  They are consistent with the Six Priority Areas for

CSR and the SUBARU Environmental  Pol ic ies and are designed to ensure that their  effectiveness and continuity can be
guaranteed.

SUBARU Guidelines on Biodiversity

Our society is  supported by biodiversity,  which is  the source of various blessings from nature.

On the other hand, “biodiversity ”  is  rapidly being lost on a global scale.
We promote biodiversity preservation through our business activit ies and contribute to the environmental  protection

of our planet while aiming to coexist  with the earth,  the sky and nature.

1.  We grasp the impact of business activit ies on biodiversity and reduce their  impact.  We also promote init iat ives
leading to further recovery.

2.  We strive to raise awareness of biodiversity.

3.  We respect international  rules concerning biodiversity.

4.  We cooperate with stakeholders and strive for preservation of biodiversity.

5.  We proactively disclose information on activit ies regarding biodiversity.

Establ ished in  Apr i l  2019

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

SUBARU has establ ished the Biodiversity Working Group as a body to drive biodiversity init iat ives subordinate to the
Production & Environment Subcommittee.  Its role is  to regularly update on the goals and issues of SUBARU’s biodiversity

activit ies,  provide survey f indings to support the formulation of plans,  and undertake other information-sharing activit ies.
Under the control  of  the Biodiversity Working Group, we have set up four further site subgroups at the Gunma Plant,  Tokyo

Office,  Utsunomiya Plant,  and Head Office.  Their role is  to inform on init iat ives at their  respective sites,  l iaise on biodiversity-
related matters with the Purchasing Committee,  Social  Contribution Committee,  and other bodies,  and formulate a roadmap

for biodiversity init iat ives.  As with other working groups,  the Biodiversity Working Group reports regularly on its init iat ives to
the Environment Committee,  which undertakes overal l  management of the progress and direction of the init iat ives.

In FYE March 2023, via the Biodiversity Working Group, we issued the Planting Guidel ines,  which outl ine our approach to
selecting plants for planting at our business sites.  Our aim is to plant in a way that does not adversely affect local

biodiversity by priorit iz ing the indigenous and native species around our business sites.

Biodiversity
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In a forest of approximately 100 hectares located on the
premises of SUBARU Test & Development Center Bifuka Proving

Ground, SUBARU started forest management and conservation
activit ies in FYE March 2018, including tree-planting, thinning,

and nature conservation. We aim to carry out these activit ies in
col laboration with local  communities such as Bifuka Town with a

long-term plan to create a forest through art if ic ial  afforestation
in 50 years.  Furthermore, we began purchasing J -Credits in FYE

March 2022 as a measure against cl imate change.
Wood from thinning during forest maintenance projects at

SUBARU Forest Bifuka is  used as biomass fuel .  Meanwhile,  wi ld
animals such as Ezo red foxes and brown bears that l ive in the

surrounding area have been spotted on the premises,  and we are
considering measures aimed at coexistence with these animals in

cooperation with local  governments.
In addit ion,  as of FYE March 2020, Bifuka Town has acquired the

SGEC-FM certif ication,  an international  forest cert if ication
scheme, for town- and SUBARU-owned forests,  in order to

achieve effective use of forest resources.

SUBARU Test & Development
Center Bifuka Proving Ground
and its surrounding forests

Ezo red foxes have been
spotted on the premises

In 2018, Bifuka Town and SUBARU signed an agreement on implementation of forest

conservation activit ies in order to carry out tree planting, forest thinning, nature
conservation, and other activit ies in a forest of about 115 hectares on the SUBARU Test &

Development Center Bifuka Proving Ground site as part of SUBARU Forest Project
activit ies,  as well  as to conduct activit ies in partnership with local  communities.  As part of

these activit ies,  SUBARU sponsors an annual tree-planting ceremony. At the tree spir it
ceremony and tree-planting ceremony held in May 2023, a total  of  about 70 administrative

staff  people from local  forestry associations attended. With the hope of passing on
healthy and abundant forests to the next generation, partic ipants planted 240 Mongolian

oak trees,  a variety chosen for its  compatibi l i ty with the biodiversity of Bifuka Town. These
Mongolian oak trees wil l  be ready for fel l ing in around 70 years ’  t ime.

About 70 people participated in the
tree planting.

SUBARU’s Biodiversity Management Organization

I n i t i a t i v e s

SUBARU Forest Project

Since FYE March 2018, SUBARU has been working on the SUBARU Forest Project,  an init iat ive that is  directly l inked to
biodiversity conservation and embodies the idea of coexistence with nature included in the SUBARU Environmental  Pol ic ies.

SUBARU Forest Bifuka in Hokkaido

Sponsorship of a tree-planting ceremony at Bifuka Town
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SUBARU, Bifuka Town, and the Hokkaido Government Kamikawa

General  Subprefectural  Bureau signed an agreement to promote
conservation of the forest environment in Bifuka Town in 2019.

SUBARU has been uti l iz ing the corporate version of a hometown
tax donation program—the government ’s tax incentive scheme to

encourage companies to support regional revital ization—to
donate three mil l ion yen to the Hokkaido government ’s

Matsuyama Marsh* Forest Project over four years start ing from
FYE March 2020. The donations are used, among others,  for

boardwalk improvements in Matsuyama Marsh. Four donations
have been made so far,  and the donation was made and used to

replace the old signpost and maintain trai ls  so that the trekking
route is  properly demarcated to preserve valuable vegetation

and ensure the safety of visitors.

* Matsuyama Marsh (B i fuka Town) :  Japan’s  northernmost  h igh-a l t i tude
wet land s i tuated 797 meters  above sea level .  As  the marsh is  home to
around 200 d ist inct ive  p lant  spec ies ,  inc luding ferns  and mosses,  the
Ministry  of  the Environment  has  se lected i t  as  one of  Japan’s  500 most
important  wet lands.

A beautiful Matsuyama Marsh
landscape

Repaired walking paths around
the Matsuyama Marsh

In Apri l  2018, SUBARU obtained the naming rights to a prefectural  forest park in Gunma

Prefecture,  where its automotive plants are located. The park’s name, “SUBARU Friendship
Forest Akagi,”  wi l l  be used for the f ive years through 2023. In March 2022, we also

donated 10 bike racks made from thinned wood to the forest park.  Donations in FYE March
2021, FYE March 2022, and FYE March 2023 are part of the 9.8 mil l ion yen we wil l  donate

over the f ive-year period to the prefectural  government to support forest park
conservation and management. SUBARU Friendship Forest Akagi

Utsunomiya City,  Tochigi  Prefecture,  is  where our Aerospace
Company is located. Through FYE March 2023, we supported the

conservation and management of part of the city-owned SUBARU
Forest Utsunomiya in col laboration with the city.  In this

init iat ive,  we supported thinning and the use of thinned wood for
benches and bike racks.

A bench made of thinned wood A bike rack made of thinned
wood

The Kitamoto Plant in Kitamoto City has been nurturing and

taking care of cherry trees growing on the site since they were
received from the city in 2003. The trees are descendants of the

Ishito Kabazakura cherry tree,  estimated to be 800 years old,  at
Tokoji  Temple in the city.  Ishito Kabazakura was designated as a

natural  monument of Japan in 1922 and is c lassif ied as one of
Japan’s f ive great cherry trees. Cherry trees at the Kitamoto

Plant

Donations to fund environmental conservation activities at Matsuyama Marsh

SUBARU Friendship Forest Akagi (Gunma Prefectural Forest Park)

SUBARU Forest Utsunomiya (Utsunomiya City Forest Park in Tochigi Prefecture)

Social  Contribution: SUBARU Forest Project

Greenery Conservation and Creation

Since the SUBARU Group’s business locations are closely l inked to the neighboring natural  environments and ecosystems, we

make a variety of contributions to the conservation of biodiversity in each area.

Gunma Kitamoto Plant
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Located in Musashino City,  the Tokyo Off ice has been planting

bamboo-leaf oak,  East Asian beautyberry,  and other species
native to the area within the off ice’s  premises to enhance the

landscape and biodiversity.  We also partic ipate in activit ies to
protect the natural  features of the region and share opinions

with industry,  government,  academia,  and the private sector.
Bamboo-leaf oak East Asian beautyberry

Planting at the new administration building

When planting trees during the construction of the new administration building, native
Japanese species were selected based on the Planting Guidel ines.

Protecting the Nikko Cedar Avenue

SUBARU supports the protection of the famous l ine of cedar trees in the Nikko area,  which
is both a national  special  historic site and special  natural  monument in Tochigi  Prefecture,

and since 1996, SUBARU has been the owner of two such cedar trees.

Nikko cedars

Tokyo Office

Biodiversity Initiatives Based on Community Exchange

With the aim of conducting biodiversity init iat ives at each business site,  we emphasize communication between SUBARU
employees and the local  communities and local  governments,  as they are our closest stakeholders.  By partic ipating in and

organizing local ly based events and by joining with members of the local  community in biodiversity init iat ives,  we want to
work together to contribute to global environmental  protection and achieve coexistence with nature.

Gunma Plant

Flower distribution

We distr ibute f lower seedlings to member companies of the SUBARU Community Exchange Association on request basis three
times a year.  We chose varieties that contribute to biodiversity in 2015. With these seedlings,  each company promotes

greenery conservation.

SUBARU Community Exchange Association ( Japanese version only)

Elementary school flowerbed contest

This contest provides chi ldren in the community with an opportunity to real ize the importance of l i fe through the experience
of planting f lower seedlings donated by SUBARU and creating f lowerbeds.  We have been holding this f lowerbed contest for

elementary schools in Ota City and Oizumi Town since 2015. The event was canceled in FYE March 2021, but resumed in FYE
March 2022 with due measures taken to prevent new coronavirus infection.

Utsunomiya Plant

Procurement with Consideration for Biodiversity

SUBARU surveys the use of animal and plant-derived materials,  including cowhide and natural  rubber,  to ensure no negative

impact on the ecosystem or human rights during procurement of biological  resources.
SUBARU also uses copy paper made from 100% recycled paper pulp that is  not from new plant resources.

Paperless Initiatives

We are taking actions to go paperless with the aim of providing payment guides for our business partners solely onl ine by the

end of FYE March 2024. In January 2023, we succeeded in going completely paperless for the standard forms used in off ice
procedures related to maintenance parts and vehicle accessories.
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Subaru of Indiana Automotive,  Inc.  (SIA)  worked to protect the
ecosystem of i ts  plant site and provide a fr iendly habitat for local

wildl i fe by improving water retention and enhancing the
surrounding greenspace.  As a result ,  the National Wildl i fe

Foundation designated the site as a supportive wildl i fe habitat in
2003, the f irst  such designation of an automotive production

plant in the U.S.  The plant is  surrounded by a r ich natural
environment home to many wild deer,  where wild Canadian geese

and herons also feed and rest.

Wild Canadian geese SIA’s rich natural surroundings

SIA has been supporting Wolf  Park since 2020. This organization is  engaged in wildl i fe

education, conservation, and research for wolves,  foxes,  and bison. SIA also sponsors a
nature conservation organization cal led NICHES Land Trust.  It  not only protects the local

environment itself  but also partners with other organizations that do so.  In addit ion,
every year SIA joins with the NPO Tree Lafayette to mark Earth Day.  In 2022, i t  supported

a project to plant 15 trees at Mil ler Elementary School.

In partnership with the Pennsylvania Horticultural  Society,  SOA participated in the

Philadelphia Flower Show in 2022. Partic ipants were given the opportunity to learn how to
plant f lowers in a pot they were given to take home with them.

At the Philadelphia Flower Show

Overseas

Initiatives Aiming at Coexistence with Nature (Subaru of Indiana Automotive, Inc.)

Support for Wildlife and Nature Conservation (Subaru of Indiana Automotive, Inc.)

Participation in the Philadelphia Flower Show (SOA)

PrintReleaf ’s Tree-Planting Program (SOA)

Through partnership with Al l ied Printing, SOA takes part in the PrintReleaf program, whereby its consumption of paper is

measured and a corresponding number of trees automatical ly planted at a reforestation site of i ts  choice,  thus achieving a
zero-paper footprint for the company. In 2022, 400 trees were planted through the program.
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

For the development of a sustainable society as well  as its own business continuity,  the SUBARU Group considers it  essential

to prevent the pol lution of public water resources,  soi l ,  and the atmosphere.  The Group endeavors to accurately measure its
environmental  impact and reduce it  to a minimum by making the best use of i ts  environmental  management system.

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

SUBARU, in cooperation with relevant departments and staff  involved with environmental  laws and regulations at Group
companies in Japan, uti l izes its environmental  management system and works to prevent and minimize their  material ization

of environmental  r isks involved in its business activit ies (environmental  accidents,  pol lution,  noncompliance with laws and
regulations,  etc. ) .

Among the specif ic  measures taken across the SUBARU Group are enhanced sharing of information on environmental  laws
and regulations through creation of a network of off icers in charge of this area within the SUBARU Group; provision of

training in environmental  laws and regulations to these off icers;  and review of the procedures and practice of internal  audit
relating to compliance with environmental  laws and regulations.  In implementing these init iat ives,  we wil l  emulate the PDCA

cycle of the environmental  management system, identifying issues in each f iscal  year as the basis for improvement in the
next,  thus taking continuous action to ensure comprehensive compliance with environmental  laws and regulations.

A c h i ev e m e n t s  a n d  I n i t i a t i v e s

Compliance with Environmental Laws and Regulations and Related Initiatives

In addit ion to complying with environmental  laws and regulations,  SUBARU has set i ts  own voluntary environmental  standard

values,  which are 20% stricter than the regulatory values set by law. We are committed to never exceeding the regulatory and
voluntary thresholds and striving to achieve the goal of zero environmental  complaints and zero environmental  accidents.  In

FYE March 2023, one incident related to water qual ity exceeded relevant regulations at the Tokyo Off ice.  We are conducting a
root cause analysis of the issue, including investigating necessary water discharge amounts and water inf low, and wil l

explore and implement measures to rectify the situation.

Name of the Site Number of Cases

Tokyo Office 1

Among our  Group companies  in  Japan,  there  was one case of  regulatory  v io lat ion re lated to  noise  at  Subaru Logist ics  Co. ,  L td . ,  and one case
re lated to  water  qual i ty  at  Fuj i  Machinery  Co. ,  L td .  where the legal  l imit  was exceeded.  We are  act ive ly  s tr iv ing to  ident i fy  the root  causes  of
these inc idents  to  prevent  their  recurrence.

FYE March 2023 Environmental  Performance Data  for  P lants  and Off ices

Environmental Accidents

We are committed to achieving the goal of zero accidents,  both on-site and off-site.  In FYE March 2023, two incidents

occurred off-site and f ive incidents occurred on-site.  With regard to the two off-site incidents,  we have identif ied the cause of
the incident in Gunma and have conducted activit ies to raise awareness and prevent similar accidents in the future.

Particularly with respect to the environmental  incident that occurred at the Tokyo Off ice,  we are conducting a root cause
analysis of the issue, including investigating necessary water discharge amounts and water inf low, and wil l  explore and

implement measures to rectify the situation.

Prevention of Pollution
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Name of the Site Number of Cases

Gunma Plant
Off-site incidents 1
On-site incidents 3

Utsunomiya Plant On-site incidents 1

Tokyo Office
Off-site incidents 1
On-site incidents 1

Among our  Group companies  in  Japan,  there  was one case of  an acc ident  of f  premises  at  Fuj i  Machinery  Co. ,  L td .  We are  work ing d i l igent ly  to
prevent  a  recurrence in  addit ion to  comply ing with  environmental  laws and regulat ions.

Environmental Complaints

We are committed to achieving the goal of zero environmental  complaints,  but in FYE March 2023 we received four.  We intend
to prevent recurrence by uncovering the causes of the complaints.

Name of the Site Number of Cases

Gunma Plant 2

Utsunomiya Plant 2

Noise, Vibration, and Offensive Odors

The Gunma Plant conducts dai ly patrols premised on the fact that people and measuring instruments respond to odors and
noise very differently.  In addit ion,  we use hotl ines as a means of communicating with local  residents and use their  valuable

feedback to improve production faci l i t ies when appropriate.

Soil and Groundwater

We started our voluntary soi l  and groundwater tests at our locations in 1998 and have since implemented purif ication
measures and groundwater monitoring as required. Since the Soi l  Contamination Countermeasures Act came into effect in

2003, we have also f i led reports and conducted tests in accordance with the law.

PCB Waste

SUBARU is audit ing and treating polychlorinated biphenyl  (PCB) waste as planned. We conducted a f inal  survey of the status
of PCB waste treatment at each SUBARU base and at Group companies and dealers in Japan. By FYE March 2028, the SUBARU

Group plans to complete the disposal  of  PCB waste.

Hazardous Waste

SUBARU has had no signif icant spi l lage,  nor has it  transported waste deemed hazardous under the terms of Annex Ⅰ ,  Ⅱ ,  Ⅲ ,
and Ⅳ  of  the Basel  Convention .

* Internat ional  t reaty  on the control  of  movements  of  hazardous wastes  between nat ions  and their  d isposal  procedures .

VOC

SUBARU manages volati le organic compounds (VOCs) emissions during the automobile painting process using an emissions

per unit  coating area calculation method. We are reducing the amount of cleaning thinner used in the automobile painting
process and increasing recovery to reduce VOC emissions during painting. However,  FYE March 2023 emissions increased 2.2%

compared with the previous f iscal  year to 50.3g/m .

*

2
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Chemical Substances Regulated by Japan’s Pollutant Release and Transfer Register (PRTR) Act

Scope:

SUBARU:Gunma Plant ,  Tokyo Off ice ,  Utsunomiya P lant ,  Handa P lant ,  Handa West  P lant

Group companies  in  Japan:Yusoki  Kogyo K.K . ,  Fu j i  Machinery  Co. ,  L td . ,  Ich i tan Co. ,  L td . ,  K i ryu Industr ia l  Co. ,  L td . ,  Subaru Logist ics  Co. ,  L td .

NOx and SOx Emissions

Scope:

SUBARU:Gunma Plant ,  Tokyo Off ice ,  Utsunomiya P lant ,  Handa P lant ,  Handa West  P lant

Group companies  in  Japan:Yusoki  Kogyo K.K . ,  Fu j i  Machinery  Co. ,  L td . ,  Ich i tan Co. ,  L td . ,  K i ryu Industr ia l  Co. ,  L td . ,  Subaru Logist ics  Co. ,  L td .

Group companies  overseas :Subaru of  Indiana Automot ive ,  Inc .
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Environment

In addit ion to complying with the laws and regulations,  SUBARU sets voluntary standards that are 20% stricter than the legal

regulation values to manage the control led substances.
The fol lowing shows the regulation values and measured performance data for our plants and off ices regarding the main

substances.

A t m o s p h e re  ( A i r  P o l l u t i o n  C o n t ro l  A c t ,  P re f e c t u ra l  R e g u l a t i o n s )

Automotive Business

Gunma Plant

Main Plant

Substance Equipment / Facility Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Average

NOx
Paint drying oven

ppm 230 184 52 43

Particulate matter g/Nm 0.2 0.16 0.008 0.003

VOC Paint booth, etc. ppm-C 700 - 568 81

Yajima Plant

Substance Equipment / Facility Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Average

NOx
Paint drying oven

ppm 230 184 63 50

Particulate matter g/Nm 0.2 0.16 0.004 0.003

VOC
Paint booth, etc.

ppm-C 700 - 351 68

VOC ppm-C 400 - 329 68

Oizumi Plant

Substance Equipment / Facility Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Average

NOx
Aluminum melting furnace

ppm 180 144 81 41

Particulate matter g/Nm 0.3 0.24 0.004 0.007

Ota North Plant

No applicable equipment /  faci l i ty

Tokyo Office

No applicable equipment /  faci l i ty

FYE March 2023 Environmental Performance Data for Plants
and Offices

3

3

3
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Environment

Aerospace Company

Utsunomiya Plant

Main Plant

Substance Equipment / Facility Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Average

NOx Cogeneration ppm 600 480 112 108

NOx
Drying oven

ppm 230 184 < 100 < 100

Particulate matter g/Nm 0.2 0.16 < 0.010 < 0.010

South Plant and 2nd South Plant

No applicable equipment /  faci l i ty

Handa Plant

Substance Equipment / Facility Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Average

SOx

2-ton boiler

ppm 1.5 1.2 < 0.02 < 0.02

NOx ppm 180 144 37 30

Particulate matter g/Nm 0.1 0.08 < 0.002 < 0.002

Handa West Plant

Substance Equipment / Facility Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Average

SOx

2-ton boiler

ppm 1.5 1.2 < 0.02 < 0.02

NOx ppm 180 144 40 28

Particulate matter g/Nm 0.1 0.08 < 0.002 < 0.002

Wa t e r  Q u a l i t y  ( Wa t e r  P o l l u t i o n  P rev e n t i o n  A c t ,  S ew e ra g e  A c t ,
P re f e c t u ra l / M u n i c i p a l  R e g u l a t i o n s )

Automotive Business

Gunma Plant

Main Plant (Effluent is discharged into public rivers.)

Item Unit
Regulation

(Prefectural Regulation)
Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5.8〜8.6 6.1〜8.3 7.6 7.0 7.4

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 25 20 4.2 1.1 2.5

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 50 40 2.4 < 1.0 1

n-Hexane extract content
(Mineral oil content)

mg/L 5 4 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

n-Hexane extract content
(Animal and plant oil and fat content)

mg/L 30 24 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

3

3

3
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Environment

Item Unit
Regulation

(Prefectural Regulation)
Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Fluorine and its compounds mg/L 8 6.4 2.8 < 0.2 1.0

Zinc content mg/L 2 1.6 0.445 0.016 0.150

Soluble iron content mg/L 10 8 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Soluble manganese content mg/L 10 8 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Phosphorus content mg/L 16 (8) 6.4 3.7 0.1 1.4

Nitrogen content mg/L 120 (60) 48 6.3 2.1 4.6

Measured at  two dra inage out lets  (New No.  2  and No.  5  waterways) .  Va lues  for  tota l  phosphorus content  and tota l  n i t rogen content  are  dai ly
averages.

Yajima Plant (Effluent is discharged into public rivers.)

Item Unit
Regulation

(Prefectural Regulation)
Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5.8〜8.6 6.1〜8.3 7.6 7.1 7.3

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 25 20 9.7 2.7 5.6

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 50 40 1.6 < 1.0 1.9

n-Hexane extract content
(Mineral oil content)

mg/L 5 4 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

n-Hexane extract content
(Animal and plant oil and fat content)

mg/L 30 24 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

Fluorine and its compounds mg/L 8 6.4 2.3 1.4 1.8

Zinc content mg/L 2 1.6 0.785 0.312 0.605

Soluble iron content mg/L 10 8 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Soluble manganese content mg/L 10 8 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Phosphorus content mg/L 16 (8) 6.4 0.7 0.4 0.6

Nitrogen content mg/L 120 (60) 48 6.0 4.1 4.7

Values  for  tota l  phosphorus content  and tota l  n i t rogen content  are  dai ly  averages.

Oizumi Plant (Effluent is discharged into public rivers.)

Item Unit
Regulation

(Prefectural Regulation)
Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5.8〜8.6 6.1〜8.3 7.5 7.0 7.2

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 10 8 4.5 < 1.0 3.2

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 10 8 3.2 < 1.0 1.6

n-Hexane extract content
(Mineral oil content)

mg/L 3 2.4 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

n-Hexane extract content
(Animal and plant oil and fat content)

mg/L 30 24 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

Fluorine and its compounds mg/L 8 6.4 < 0.2 < 0.2 < 0.2

Zinc content mg/L 2 1.6 0.304 0.097 0.176

Soluble iron content mg/L 5 4 0.2 < 0.1 0.1

Soluble manganese content mg/L 5 4 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1
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Item Unit
Regulation

(Prefectural Regulation)
Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Phosphorus content mg/L 16 (8) 6.4 0.4 < 0.1 0.3

Nitrogen content mg/L 120 (60) 48 14.8 5.4 10.5

Values  for  tota l  phosphorus content  and tota l  n i t rogen content  are  dai ly  averages.

Ota North Plant (Effluent is discharged into public rivers.)

Item Unit
Regulation

(Prefectural Regulation)
Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5.8〜8.6 6.1〜8.3 7.7 7.7 7.7

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 25 20 1.8 < 1.0 1.4

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 50 40 1.6 < 1.0 1.3

n-Hexane extract content
(Mineral oil content)

mg/L 5 4 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

n-Hexane extract content
(Animal and plant oil and fat content)

mg/L 30 24 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

Fluorine and its compounds mg/L 8 6.4 < 0.2 < 0.2 < 0.2

Zinc content mg/L 2 1.6 0.016 0.013 0.015

Soluble iron content mg/L 10 8 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Soluble manganese content mg/L 10 8 0.2 < 0.1 0.2

Phosphorus content mg/L 16 (8) 6.4 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Nitrogen content mg/L 120 (60) 48 1.1 1.1 1.1

Values  for  tota l  phosphorus content  and tota l  n i t rogen content  are  dai ly  averages.

Tokyo Office (Discharged into sewage.)

Item Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5.0〜9.0 5.4〜8.6 8.8 8.0 8.5

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 600 480 270 13 158

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 600 480 350 37 168

n-Hexane extract content
(Mineral oil content)

mg/L 5 4 0 0 0

n-Hexane extract content
(Animal and plant oil and fat content)

mg/L 30 24 31 1 7

Total phosphorus mg/L 16 12.8 6 3 4

Total nitrogen mg/L 120 96 140 6 66

Soluble manganese mg/L 10 8 0.02 0.02 0.02

Cyanogen mg/L 1 0.8 0 0 0

* Our regular  water  qual i ty  analys is  revealed n-Hexane extract  content  (animal  and p lant  o i l  and fat  content )  and tota l  n i t rogen levels  that
exceeded the exc lus ion cr i ter ia  of  the c i ty ’s  sewage ordinance,  as  wel l  as  the voluntary  cr i ter ia  for  pH.  We are  conduct ing a  root  cause
analys is  of  the issue,  inc luding invest igat ing necessary  water  d ischarge amounts  and water  inf low,  and wi l l  explore  and implement
measures  to  rect i fy  the s i tuat ion.

*
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Aerospace Company

Utsunomiya Plant

Main Plant (Discharged into sewage.)

Item Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5〜9 5.4〜8.6 8.3 6.9 7.6

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 600 480 367 1.0 65

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 600 480 455 0.5 73

n-Hexane extract content
(Mineral oil content)

mg/L 5 4 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

n-Hexane extract content
(Animal and plant oil and fat content)

mg/L 30 24 10.1 1.0 2.5

Fluorine compounds mg/L 8 6.4 1.5 0.2 0.3

Cyanogen mg/L 1 0.8 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Cadmium mg/L 0.03 0.024 0.004 < 0.003 < 0.003

Total chromium mg/L 2 1.6 0.47 < 0.01 0.04

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.1 0.08 < 0.02 < 0.02 < 0.02

Main Plant (Effluent is discharged into public rivers.)

Item Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5.8〜8.6 6.0〜8.3 8.2 7.0 7.7

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 50 40 1.2 1.0 1.1

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 30 24 20.6 0.5 1.7

n-Hexane extract content
(Mineral oil content)

mg/L 5 4 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

n-Hexane extract content
(Animal and plant oil and fat content)

mg/L 30 24 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

Cyanogen mg/L 1 0.8 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Cadmium mg/L 0.03 0.024 < 0.03 < 0.03 < 0.03

Total chromium mg/L 2 1.6 < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.5 0.4 < 0.0 < 0.0 < 0.0

South Plant (Discharged into sewage.)

Item Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5〜9 5.4〜8.6 8.5 6.9 7.5

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 600 480 253 2.4 79

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 600 480 420 3 125

n-Hexane extract content
(Mineral oil content)

mg/L 5 4 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

n-Hexane extract content
(Animal and plant oil and fat content)

mg/L 30 24 9.6 < 1.0 3.3

Cyanogen mg/L 1 0.8 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1
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Item Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Cadmium mg/L 0.03 0.024 < 0.003 < 0.003 < 0.003

Total chromium mg/L 2 1.6 < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.1 0.08 < 0.02 < 0.02 < 0.02

South Plant (Effluent is discharged into public rivers.)

Item Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5.8〜8.6 6.0〜8.3 7.9 6.9 7.4

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 50 40 2 1.0 1.5

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 30 24 14 0.5 1.9

n-Hexane extract content
(Mineral oil content)

mg/L 5 4 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

Cyanogen mg/L 1 0.8 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Cadmium mg/L 0.03 0.024 < 0.003 < 0.003 < 0.003

Total chromium mg/L 2 1.6 < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.5 0.4 < 0.0 < 0.0 < 0.0

2nd South Plant (Discharged into sewage.)

Item Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5〜9 5.4〜8.6 8.6 6.9 7.7

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 600 480 253 2 37

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 600 480 256 2 43

n-Hexane extract content
(Mineral oil content)

mg/L 5 4 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

n-Hexane extract content
(Animal and plant oil and fat content)

mg/L 30 24 5.3 < 1.0 1.6

Fluorine compounds mg/L 8 6.4 5.5 0.2 0.4

Cyanogen mg/L 1 0.8 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Cadmium mg/L 0.03 0.024 < 0.003 < 0.003 < 0.003

Total chromium mg/L 2 1.6 0.62 0.02 0.06

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.1 0.08 < 0.02 < 0.02 < 0.02

2nd South Plant (Effluent is discharged into public rivers.)

Item Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5.8〜8.6 6.0〜8.3 7.5 6.5 7.1

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 50 40 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 30 24 5.1 0.5 1.4

n-Hexane extract content(Mineral oil content) mg/L 5 4 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

Cyanogen mg/L 1 0.8 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Cadmium mg/L 0.03 0.024 < 0.003 < 0.003 < 0.003
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Item Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Total chromium mg/L 2 1.6 < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.5 0.4 < 0.0 < 0.0 < 0.0

Handa Plant (Effluent is discharged into public rivers.)

Item Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5〜9 5.8〜8.3 8.2 5.9 6.9

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 30 24 9.0 1.0 1.6

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 25 20 18.0 0.5 3.6

Chemical oxygen demand (COD) mg/L 25 20 13.0 1.5 4.8

n-Hexane extract content
(Mineral oil content)

mg/L 2 1.6 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5

Cyanogen mg/L 1 0.8 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Cadmium mg/L 0.03 0.024 < 0.005 < 0.005 < 0.005

Total chromium mg/L 2 1.6 < 0.04 < 0.04 < 0.04

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.5 0.4 < 0.04 < 0.04 < 0.04

Handa West Plant (Effluent is discharged into public rivers.)

Item Unit Regulation Voluntary Standard Maximum Minimum Average

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) - 5.8〜8.6 6.0〜8.3 7.7 7.2 7.4

Suspended solids (SS) mg/L 30 24 6.0 1.0 2.8

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 25 20 14.0 1.1 4.6

Chemical oxygen demand (COD) mg/L 25 20 7.5 1.4 4.1

n-Hexane extract content
(Mineral oil content)

mg/L 2 1.6 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5

Cyanogen mg/L 0.5 0.5 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Cadmium mg/L 0.03 0.024 < 0.005 < 0.005 < 0.005

Total chromium mg/L 2 1.6 < 0.04 < 0.04 < 0.04

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.3 0.3 < 0.04 < 0.04 < 0.04

N o i s e  ( N o i s e  R e g u l a t i o n  A c t ,  P re f e c t u ra l  R e g u l a t i o n s ,  A g re e m e n t s )

Automotive Business

Gunma Plant

Measurement Location Unit
Regulation

(Night)
Voluntary
Standard

Number of
Measurement Sites

Maximum

Main Plant dB(A) 55 54 16 53

*
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Measurement Location Unit
Regulation

(Night)
Voluntary
Standard

Number of
Measurement Sites

Maximum

Yajima Plant dB(A) 55 54 20 48〜49

Oizumi Plant dB(A) 50 49 20 47〜49

* The Oizumi  P lant  exceeded regulatory  leve ls  due to  intermittent  noise .  We have conf i rmed that  th is  intermittent  noise  is  no longer
occurr ing.

Aerospace Company

Utsunomiya Plant

Measurement Location Unit
Regulation

(Night)
Voluntary
Standard

Number of
Measurement Sites

Maximum

Main Plant dB(A) 60 58 8 49

South Plant dB(A) 50 48 3 42

2nd South Plant dB(A) 50 48 3 39

Handa Plant

Measurement Location Unit
Regulation

(Night)
Voluntary
Standard

Number of
Measurement Sites

Maximum

Handa Plant dB(A) 65 63 3 47

Handa West Plant

Measurement Location Unit
Regulation

(Night)
Voluntary
Standard

Number of
Measurement Sites

Maximum

Handa West Plant dB(A) 65 63 6 42

Kisarazu Office

Measurement Location Unit
Regulation

(Night)
Voluntary
Standard

Number of
Measurement Sites

Maximum

Kisarazu Office dB(Z) 50 48 2 36

V i b ra t i o n  ( V i b ra t i o n  R e g u l a t i o n  A c t ,  P re f e c t u ra l  R e g u l a t i o n s ,
A g re e m e n t s )

Automotive Business

Gunma Plant

Measurement Location Unit
Regulation

(Night)
Voluntary
Standard

Number of
Measurement Sites

Maximum

Main Plant dB(A) 65 64 16 37〜39

Yajima Plant dB(A) 65 64 20 43〜45

Oizumi Plant dB(A) 60 59 20 34〜38

*
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Aerospace Company

Utsunomiya Plant

Measurement Location Unit
Regulation

(Night)
Voluntary
Standard

Number of
Measurement Sites

Maximum

Main Plant dB(Z) 65 63 8 32

South Plant dB(Z) 60 58 2 <30

2nd South Plant dB(Z) 60 58 3 <30

Handa Plant and Handa West Plant

Measurement Location Unit
Regulation

(Night)
Voluntary
Standard

Number of
Measurement Sites

Maximum

Handa Plant dB(Z) 70 68 3 <30

Handa West Plant dB(Z) 70 68 5 <30

Kisarazu Office

Measurement Location Unit
Regulation

(Night)
Voluntary
Standard

Number of
Measurement Sites

Maximum

Kisarazu Office dB(Z) 55 53 2 <30

O d o r  ( O f f e n s i v e  O d o r  C o n t ro l  A c t )

Automotive Business

Gunma Plant

Measurement Location Regulation
Voluntary
Standard

Number of
Measurement Sites

Maximum

Main Plant 21 20 6 <10

Yajima Plant 21 20 8 <10

Oizumi Plant 21 20 6 <10

[Odor  index]
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C h e m i c a l  S u b s t a n c e s  S u b j e c t  t o  J a p a n ’s  P o l l u t a n t  R e l e a s e  a n d
Tra n s f e r  R e g i s t e r  ( P R T R )  S y s t e m :  A m o u n t  H a n d l e d  a n d  E m i s s i o n s

Automotive Business

Gunma Plant (Main Plant, Yajima Plant, Oizumi Plant, Subaru Test & Development Center (SKC))

Chemical Substance
Amount
Handled

Emissions
Amount

Transferred Amount
Consumed

Amount Removed
through

Processing

Amount
Recycled

Atmosphere Water Sewer Waste

Water-soluble zinc
compounds

12,628 0 139 0 0 10,103 0 0

Ethylbenzene 423,530 230,412 0 0 0 37,587 55,834 99,696

Xylene 515,106 213,499 0 0 0 158,430 58,031 85,146

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 257,969 896 0 0 0 180,461 28,249 95,130

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 27,670 15,921 0 0 0 1,260 6,305 4,184

Toluene 658,465 218,330 0 0 0 318,442 76,150 45,561

Naphthalene 8,927 6,149 0 0 0 112,648 29,747 1,206

Nickel compounds 764 0 21 0 362 382 0 0

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)
phthalate

6,381 0 0 0 128 6,254 0 0

Hydrogen fluoride and its
water-soluble salts

7,580 0 6,898 0 0 682 0 0

n-Hexane 111,314 377 0 0 0 110,938 0 0

Benzene 19,669 67 0 0 0 19,602 0 0

Formaldehyde 11,265 5,926 0 0 1,221 0 3,114 1,523

Manganese and its
compounds

5,015 0 133 0 0 2,548 0 0

Dioxins
Unit: mg-TEQ/year

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cumene 1,009 655 0 0 0 0 167 187

Methylnaphthalene 8,127 41 0 0 0 8,086 0 0

Total 2,075,421
692,273 7,190

0 1,710 967,422 257,597 332,633
699,463

[Uni t :  kg/year,  exc luding d iox ins  (mg-TEQ/year) ]
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Tokyo Office

Chemical Substance
Amount
Handled

Emissions
Amount

Transferred Amount
Consumed

Amount Removed
through Processing

Amount
Recycled

Atmosphere Water Sewer Waste

Ethylbenzene 11,312 0.11 0 0 311.8 0 0 0

Xylene 49,320 0.45 0 0 1,351 0 0 0

1.3.5-
Trimethylbenzene

6,814 0.02 0 0 311.8 0 0 0

Toluene 174,610 5.39 0 0 6,235.2 0 0 0

1.2.4-
Trimethylbenzene

36,696 0.12 0 0 1,117.1 0 0 0

Benzene 6,421 0.71 0 0 155.9 0 0 0

n-Hexane 22,862 5.53 0 0 259.8 0 0 0

Total 308,035
12.33 0

0 9,743 0 0 0
12.33

[Uni t :  kg/year]

Aerospace Company

Chemical
Substance

Amount
Handled

Emissions
Amount

Transferred Amount
Consumed

Amount Removed
through Processing

Amount
Recycled

Atmosphere Water Sewer Waste

Toluene 21,683 7,786 0 0 2,206 11,689 0 0

Xylene 2,075 494 0 0 163 1,418 0 0

Hexavalent chromium, manganese, and ethylbenzene are not listed because they are handled in quantities of less than one ton.

Total 23,758 8,280 0 0 2,369 13,107 0 0

[Uni t :  kg/year]
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The SUBARU Group puts people f irst  and engages in people-oriented manufacturing. Based on the bel ief  that respect for the

rights and characterist ics of individuals is  an important management issue for SUBARU, the SUBARU Group establ ished its
Human Rights Pol icy in Apri l  2020. In this pol icy,  the Group respects the human rights st ipulated in international  norms such

as the Universal  Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR),  International  Bi l l  on Human Rights,  and the ILO Declaration on
Fundamental  Principles and Rights at Work.  It  also applies to SUBARU CORPORATION and al l  i ts  subsidiaries,  as well  as to

business partners,  and other stakeholders.  The pol icy states that we do not tolerate any discrimination based on race,  age,
sex,  gender identif ication or expression, sexual orientation, national  origin,  ethnicity,  rel igion, creed, profession, disabi l i ty,

family relations,  or any other status protected by applicable law.
This pol icy was formulated with ful l  consideration to stakeholders ’  expectations,  incorporating discussions with outside

experts and overseas subsidiaries.  It  was off ic ial ly establ ished after approval  by the second meeting of the CSR Committee
for FYE March 2020 and reported to the Board of Directors in March 2020. This pol icy is  run global ly and appropriately,  being

ready to address future environmental  changes.
If  a company commits an act where human rights issues arise,  i t  not only results in loss of trust from customers but also

damages brand image, signif icantly affecting the business foundation. Therefore,  SUBARU recognizes respecting human
rights as a r isk related to its industry and business operations.

* Renamed in  FYE March 2022 from the CSR Committee.

Human Rights Policy

Principle of Respect for Human Rights

The SUBARU Group, through its automotive and aerospace businesses,  puts people f irst  and engages in people-
oriented manufacturing. The Group considers respect for the r ights and characterist ics of individuals as an important

management issue for SUBARU. Based on this pol icy,  the SUBARU Group clarif ies its responsibi l i t ies to respect human
rights based on the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights.

1. Compliance with Laws and Regulations to Respect Human Rights

(Scope and Management Structure)

(Related Laws and International Norms)

2. Implementation of Human Rights Due Diligence

(Response to Human Rights Risks)

(Corrective Actions)

Respect for Human Rights

This pol icy applies to the SUBARU Group worldwide―SUBARU CORPORATION and its al l  subsidiaries,  expects and
encourages our business partners and other stakeholders associated with our operations,  including those in the

supply chain,  to respect human rights in accordance with this pol icy.  To real ize these goals,  we have appointed the
Representative Director,  President and CEO as a director who is responsible for leading the process of developing

this pol icy and assigning resources as needed for its  implementation and continued improvement.

・

We wil l  comply with the relevant laws and regulations of each country,  and respect the human rights st ipulated in

international  norms such as The Universal  Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR),  International  Bi l l  on Human Rights
(International  Covenant on Economic,  Social  and Cultural  Rights,  and International  Covenant on Civi l  and Pol it ical

Rights) ,  and the ILO Declaration on Fundamental  Principles and Rights at Work.  If  the standards set forth in the
international  norms exceed those set forth in applicable law, we wil l  aim to adhere to the international  norms.

・

We wil l  identify potential  or actual  human rights r isks l inked to our business and establ ish and continuously
operate mechanisms to prevent or mit igate such risks.

・

We wil l  str ive to remedy any adverse human rights impact that we have caused or are involved in.  We wil l  also
establ ish and maintain our grievance mechanism to do so.

・
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Revised in  March 2022

Human Rights Policy Appendix

Priority Human Rights Issues in SUBARU Group’s Businesses

The SUBARU Group’s manufacturing is  supported not only by our own factories,  but also by an extremely large
number of people working in the mult i layered supply chains.  We also have contact with a variety of people in areas

such as marketing, sales,  and after-sales service through distr ibutors and dealerships al l  over the world.  In order to
respect human rights,  and the numerous irreplaceable l ives of al l  those involved in the SUBARU Group, we wil l

act ively address the fol lowing as priority issues identif ied so far.
We wil l  regularly review the priority issues in this Appendix based on changes in social  demands, including laws and

regulations,  technical  progress,  and the business operations of the SUBARU Group.

(Respect for Rights to Human Life and Property)

(Respect for Individuals, Diversity and Inclusion)

(Zero Tolerance for Discrimination and Harassment)

(Respect for the Workers’ Rights in SUBARU Group and Encouraging Our Supply Chains)

To ensure that this pol icy is  understood and practiced by al l  the members of the SUBARU Group, we conduct regular

training and awareness-raising programs for executives,  employees,  and other stakeholders to respect human
rights.

・

We engage in dialogue and consultation with relevant stakeholders in order to improve our commitment to respect
for human rights.

・

We wil l  annually report on our commitments and the actions we have taken to respect and promote human rights

pursuant to this pol icy.

・

In order to protect the basic r ights of people and their  famil ies who interact with SUBARU Group’s products and

services,  such as drivers,  passengers,  and pedestrians,  we aim to el iminate al l  traff ic  accident deaths that involve
SUBARU vehicles.

・

We wil l  promote the humanitarian use of the SUBARU Group’s various products and services,  including disaster
rel ief,  and str ive to avoid nonhumane use.

・

We value the unique characterist ics of our employees,  our business partners,  and the members of the communities

in which we operate and strive to create an environment of diversity and inclusion.

・

We wil l  conduct our business activit ies with ful l  respect for privacy,  including protecting the personal information

of not only our customers and employees,  but also those involved with the SUBARU Group.

・

We do not tolerate any discrimination based on race,  age, sex,  gender identif ication or expression, sexual

orientation, national  origin,  ethnicity,  rel igion, creed, profession, disabi l i ty,  family relations,  or any other status
protected by applicable law among al l  persons involved in the SUBARU Group. Moreover,  we do not tolerate any

harassment that harms human dignity.

・

We wil l  careful ly consider potential  human rights r isks in our marketing and other communication activit ies,  and do

not tolerate expressions that are discriminatory or may adversely affect chi ldren.

・

We do not tolerate chi ld labor,  forced labor,  s lave labor,  and human traff icking.・

We do not expose young workers to hazardous work.・

We wil l  give due consideration to the human rights of foreign workers and migrant workers.・

We respect freedom of association and the r ight to col lective bargaining, which are fundamental  workers ’  r ights.

We are committed to engagement with employees to ensure a posit ive working environment.

・

We wil l  maintain a worthwhile,  safe,  and hygienic working environment.・

In order to promote the well -being of workers,  we wil l  pay appropriate wages more than the minimum and l iv ing
wages,  and manage working hours appropriately.

・

We expect and encourage our supply chains to respect the r ights of workers.・
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(Respect for the Rights of Vulnerable People in Local Communities)

(Contributions to Respect for Human Rights)

Establ ished in  Apr i l  2020

SUBARU Supplier CSR Guidel ines

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

We have appointed the Representative Director,  President and CEO as a director who is responsible for leading the process of

developing the pol icy and assigning resources as needed for its  implementation and continued improvement.  Specif ical ly,  we
formed the Human Rights Task Team comprised of management personnel including the General  Manager from the Human

Resources Department,  IR Department,  Sustainabil i ty Promotion Department,  Risk Management and Compliance Off ice,  and
Global Purchasing Planning Department.  The human rights issues and init iat ives discussed within the team are regularly

reported and del iberated upon in the Sustainabil i ty Committee,  chaired by the Representative Director,  President and CEO.
The detai ls  and outcomes are then submitted and reported to the Board of Directors,  where they are monitored for their

impact on the SUBARU Group’s business and appropriately addressed.

Reports and discussions related to human rights in the Sustainability Committee and the Board of Directors

FYE March Description

2019 ・Establishment of the Human Rights Policy

2020 ・Human rights risks and corresponding measures in the SUBARU Group

2021
・Progress update on measures addressing human rights risks
・Newly identified human rights risks and corresponding measures

2022
・Human rights initiatives in the SUBARU Group
・Progress update on measures addressing human rights risks

We engage in responsible procurement practices including those related to confl ict  minerals.・

We wil l  give special  consideration to respect for the human rights of women, chi ldren, people with disabi l i t ies,
social  minorit ies,  ethnic minorit ies,  indigenous peoples,  and other vulnerable groups.

・

We wil l  act ively contribute to human rights protection worldwide through the SUBARU Group’s corporate cit izenship
activit ies.

・
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I n i t i a t i v e s

Establishment of the Human Rights Policy

Based on the bel ief  that respect for the r ights and characterist ics of individuals is  an important management issue for
SUBARU, the SUBARU Group establ ished its Human Rights Pol icy in Apri l  2020. This pol icy was developed through discussions

with external  experts,  consultations with special ists,  and del iberations with overseas subsidiaries,  taking into ful l
consideration the expectations of stakeholders.  It  sets forth that the SUBARU Group’s universal  sense of purpose in acting for

the good of people not only applies to our customers and employees but also extends across the entire value chain.
Based on the Human Rights Pol icy,  the SUBARU Group, in order to fulf i l l  i ts  social  responsibi l i ty in its global business

activit ies,  wi l l  respect the human rights of al l  stakeholders associated with the Group and continue managing its operations
in l ine with respect for human rights,  working to prevent and mitigate potential  negative impacts on human rights.

Activities to Raise Awareness of Human Rights

SUBARU has held seminars every year since FYE March 2021 aimed at helping employees obtain knowledge about business

and human rights.  Specif ical ly,  the seminars aim to foster awareness of the importance of respecting human rights in one’s
own duties and everyday business activit ies by understanding the changing external  landscape and real- l i fe instances of

human rights issues,  while recognizing the SUBARU Group’s stance on respect for human rights through the Human Rights
Policy.  In FYE March 2023, the seminars were provided to manager-class employees at the Gunma Plant,  and almost al l

partic ipants responded that they either “ful ly understood” or “understood” the signif icance of respecting human rights.

Seminars on business and human rights

Eligible participants Program period

FYE March 2021
SUBARU human resource departments’ manager-class employees September 2020

All SUBARU procurement departments’ employees September 2020

FYE March 2022 All SUBARU executives January 2022

FYE March 2023 SUBARU Gunma Plant’s manager-class employees March 2023

Stakeholder Engagement

In the SUBARU Group, we str ive to accurately grasp stakeholder expectations related to human rights.  To ensure t imely
response, we hold discussions with experts and maintain communication with institutional  investors and external  assessment

organizations as required. In FYE March 2023, we engaged in discussions with mult iple institutional  investors,  during which
we explained the SUBARU Group’s perspective and init iat ives regarding human rights.  Addit ional ly,  we proactively shared the

latest progress with external  assessment organizations.  Moreover,  expectations and suggestions raised by each organization
are reported to the Sustainabil i ty Committee and shared among al l  executives.

Human Rights Due Diligence

The SUBARU Group carries out human rights due di l igence in accordance with the procedures st ipulated in the United Nations

Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights.  “Promoting init iat ives to respect human rights based on the Human Rights
Policy and communicating the pol icy throughout the entire supply chain” has been set as a key performance indicator (KPI)

under Compliance within the SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR. Together with our business partners,  we are actively
undertaking efforts in this regard.

From FYE March 2021 to FYE March 2022, with cooperation from LRQA Sustainabil i ty Co.,  Ltd.  ( formerly Lloyd’s Register Japan
K.K.) ,  we identif ied and conducted impact assessments for human rights r isks in the domains of human resources and

procurement,  identifying particularly key r isks for the SUBARU Group. We have also formulated measures to address each of
these r isks.  These are agreed upon by the Sustainabil i ty Committee and reported to the Board of Directors.

In FYE March 2023, we put into action measures to mitigate r isks,  while concurrently monitoring the progress and chal lenges
through the Human Rights Task Team. This procedure includes presenting reports to the Sustainabil i ty Committee and the

Board of Directors,  thus establ ishing a plan-do-check-act (PDCA) cycle.
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Identifying human rights risks

We held study groups on business and human rights for employees in each of the domains of human resources and
procurement as well  as workshops with representatives from hands-on teams. Through these workshops,  we identif ied

potential  human rights issues,  and based on these issues,  we conducted interviews and factory inspections with
stakeholders in each domain,  identifying human rights r isks.  In FYE March 2021, the workshop encompassed the human

resource domain at the Gunma Plant and the procurement domain in the Automotive Business,  with the scope expanded in
FYE March 2022 to include the human resource domain at the Head Office,  Tokyo Off ice,  and Utsunomiya Plant,  and the

procurement domain in the Aerospace Business.

・

Conducting impact assessments and identifying particularly key risks

Human rights r isks identif ied in each domain were considered mainly along the axes of magnitude of impact and l ikel ihood
of occurrence,  and particularly key r isks for the SUBARU Group were identif ied.

Particularly key human rights risks

Human
resources
domain

Long working hours, occupational accidents, harassment of workers, forced labor among foreign workers

Procurement
domain

Human rights violations among suppliers, responsible mineral procurement (e.g., conflict minerals, cobalt), harassment of
suppliers

・

Formulating measures to address risks
For each of the human rights r isks identif ied in each domain,  we formulated measures to prevent and mitigate potential

negative impacts.

・

Implementation and monitoring of measures

The departments in charge of each domain are implementing measures for each risk identif ied,  with the Human Rights
Task Team monitoring the progress of the measures.  In addit ion,  we ensure continuous monitoring by regularly reporting

the progress to the Sustainabil i ty Committee and the Board of Directors,  aiming to mitigate the r isks.  For measures in the
procurement domain,  we col laborate with our business partners to advance init iat ives based on the SUBARU Supplier CSR

Guidel ines.

Examples of measures

Human resources
domain

Example measures implemented FYE March 2023 results Issues

Human
resources
domain

Harassment of
workers

Forced labor
among foreign
workers

Procurement
domain Human rights

violations among
business partners

Responsible
mineral
procurement
(e.g., conflict
minerals, cobalt)

・

Conducting harassment
prevention workshops for
management

・
Conducted employee
surveys and provided
managerial training
during Harassment
Prevention Month

・

Preventing
harassment and
fostering greater
awareness among
employees

・

Issuing the Harassment
Explanatory Booklet for foreign
workers in four languages

・
Distributed the booklet
to new employees

・

Collaborating with supervisory
bodies based on memorandums
of understanding* regarding
foreign trainee workers, and
preventing misconduct and unfair
treatment through regular audits
*SUBARU bears the cost of
recruitment expenses (such as
travel and training fees).

・

Maintained daily
coordination with
supervisory bodies and
conducted regular
audits every three
months

・
Enhancing
collaboration with
supervisory bodies
and staffing agencies

・

Beginning regular questionnaires
about non-Japanese employees

・

Carried out written and
interview-based
investigations

・ Improving the
accuracy of supply
chain due diligence

・

Newly adding questionnaire on
human rights initiatives

・

Formulating the Responsible
Mineral Procurement Policy

・

Posted and
disseminated the policy
within the SUBARU
Supplier CSR
Guidelines.

・

Increasing target
minerals, regions, and
due diligence items in
new international
regulations and norms

・

Expanding the scope of conflict
minerals investigations

・

Expanded the scope of
the investigations to
include dedicated
repair parts and
conducted surveys

・
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Preventing Harassment

The SUBARU Group has re- identif ied harassment of workers as a particularly key r isk,  and in our Human Rights Pol icy,  we

clearly state that there is  “zero tolerance for discrimination and harassment.”  Seeking to prevent al l  forms of harassment,  we
prohibit  such behavior in our work regulations,  and it  is  also mentioned in the Compliance Guidel ines and the Compliance

Manual.  We have prepared the Power Harassment Explanatory Booklet,  and ensure that al l  SUBARU employees,  including
foreign workers,  are aware of i ts  contents.

In addit ion,  we distr ibute the Power Harassment Explanatory Booklet to al l  managers and supervisors,  and in the harassment
prevention workshops for management,  we engage in discussions and exchanges of opinions,  drawing from both internal  and

external  cases,  to effectively address prevention.
Addit ional ly,  for departments where instances of harassment or similar issues have been identif ied,  we are arranging training

sessions led by the Risk Management and Compliance Off ice to prevent any future occurrences.

Compliance Hotl ine

Contact for opinions and consultation services

The SUBARU Group has establ ished a system for hearing voices from a range of stakeholders.
Diverse inquiries,  feedback,  and grievances,  including those pertaining to human rights,  are handled appropriately through

respective channels.  We maintain the confidential ity of al l  submissions.  There shal l  be absolutely no retal iat ion for any kind
of complaint that may be made through this system.

Human resources
domain

Example measures implemented FYE March 2023 results Issues

Harassment of
suppliers

Partnership Formation Oath
( Japanese version only)

・ Implemented the
provisions of the Oath

・

Promoting and
increasing awareness
of fair trade
throughout the supply
chain

・

Compliance with the JAMA
Voluntary Action Plan

・

Initiated discussions
with business partners
regarding price
adjustments in
response to rising
costs

・

For employees

We have set up a Compliance Hotl ine and a Harassment Advice Line internal ly and external ly,  creating an environment in
which al l  employees,  including those at Group companies,  can receive advice.  In particular,  the Compliance Hotl ine

provides consultation services in four languages (English,  Chinese,  Portuguese, and Spanish).  We also introduced
confidential  onl ine consultations in October 2022. We encourage open conversations through an easi ly approachable

consultation system and focus on early identif ication and resolution of issues through internal  assessments and
discussions with relevant parties and stakeholders.

Compliance Hotl ine

・

For customers

SUBARU Customer Center:  SUBARU Cal l  has been establ ished as a system for promptly sharing information on customer
opinions and comments with relevant departments and uti l iz ing this information to make improvements.

We respond earnestly to inquiries about products and services as well  as various other opinions and concerns.  If  requested
by the individual submitt ing the inquiry,  we treat the matter as confidential .

For instance,  we share the feedback received from individuals in the regions where SUBARU has its off ices with the
relevant departments in an effort to resolve matters.

SUBARU Cal l  for Japanese customer

・

For business partners (suppliers)

At SUBARU, we are taking actions to promote fair  trade based on the Automobile Industry Fair  Trade Guidel ines.  As part of
this effort,  we have establ ished a consultation service for promoting fair  trade for business partners in SUBARU’s supply

chain,  with the aim of early detection, prevention, corrective measures,  and preventing recurrence of compliance issues.  In
FYE March 2023, we endorsed and cooperated with the supply chain human rights init iat ive,  Japan Platform for Migrant

Workers towards Responsible and Inclusive Society ( JP-MIRAI) ,  on the establ ishment of a consultation service for foreign
workers in the supply chain in Japan. As background to this,  employees of the Purchasing Division,  including the general

manager in charge, took part in JP-MIRAI ’s  “Consultation and Rel ief  Pi lot Project for Foreign Workers.”  We continued our
participation with the “Col laborative Program for Companies Responsibly Hosting Foreign Migrant Workers,”  which marked

the ful l - f ledged implementation of the program in FYE March 2024, targeting local  business partners.  We provide support
in nine languages* for the consultation service,  the area of the program that SUBARU is involved in.  This service is

avai lable not only for non-Japanese but also Japanese workers employed by business partners.  The consultation service

・
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JP-MIRAI consultation service

JP-MIRAI

covers a wide range of topics,  from gathering information about dai ly l i fe in Japan to addressing concerns related to

human rights and labor issues.  For matters that cannot be resolved through the consultation service,  we provide
accompanying support through consultations with special ists such as lawyers,  or uti l ize the Tokyo Bar Association's

Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) for added assistance.  This ensures a fair  and transparent approach through third-
party involvement.  In addit ion to the consultation service,  we offer a portal  s ite that compiles various information for

foreign workers,  avai lable as a smartphone app, making it  accessible to anyone with ease.  We promote awareness of the
consultation service for workers by distr ibuting f lyers with QR codes to business partners and organizing brief ings to

explain the usage process.  The overal l  program, including the consultation service,  has been developed by taking into
account the feedback and input from companies and stakeholders,  including suppliers,  that partic ipated in the pi lot

project.

* Engl ish,  Chinese,  Spanish,  Portuguese,  Indonesian,  Tagalog,  Burmese,  V ietnamese,  and Nepal i  (as  wel l  as  bas ic  Japanese)
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

Quality is  the foundation of “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind,”  SUBARU’s core value,  and del ivering quality is  one of our most

fundamental  responsibi l i t ies to our customers.  At SUBARU, qual ity enhancement is  considered the foremost priority within
the realm of qual ity.  We are reviewing al l  business processes,  from product planning and parts procurement by suppliers,  to

production and shipping at our plants,  to after-sales service,  and implementing reforms. For SUBARU, qual ity enhancement
serves as an essential  foundation for our sustainable growth. This is  because it  enables us to remain sensit ive to changes in

customers’  expectations of the quality they expect from SUBARU, as well  as to help us overcome this once-in-a-century period
of major transformation in automotive manufacturing and become the brand that customers continue to choose for

“Enjoyment and Peace of Mind.”
To ensure that we become a company that resonates with and inspires trust in our customers,  under the banner of our

quality pol icy,  al l  employees are making “quality f irst ”  their  s logan. This insti l ls  a qual ity-f irst  awareness as they work hard to
provide high-quality products and services that wil l  impress customers.  SUBARU has also establ ished quality pol ic ies at

aff i l iated companies in Japan and overseas in accordance with the business content of each company and regional
characterist ics,  and aff i l iated companies practice qual ity control  based on these pol ic ies.

In FYE March 2021, we establ ished the Quality Assurance Management Off ice to supervise qual ity assurance across the entire
SUBARU Group, including the Aerospace Company. The roles of the off ice wil l  include developing and managing the SUBARU

Group’s organizational  structure and systems required to assure quality,  maintaining their  effectiveness,  and continual ly
improving them. By pursuing quality that our customers can use with peace of mind for many years to come, we wil l  work to

real ize the SUBARU Group’s goal  of  an enjoyable and sustainable society.

Quality Policy

At SUBARU, quality is our highest priority as we earn the trust of our customers.

1. We wil l  del iver long-lasting products that our customers can use with peace of mind.

2.  We wil l  continual ly improve our products and services by always l istening closely to our customers’  voice.

3.  We wil l  be a good corporate cit izen in al l  markets where we do business by ensuring compliance with al l  internal

rules,  local  laws,  regulations and social  norms.

Revised in  Apr i l  2019

Quality Management System

1. Establ ish Quality Management System (QMS) based on the Quality Pol icy and ISO 9001 Standard and put it  into practice for
orderly and effective operations.

2.  Aim to improve customer satisfaction by assuring that products wil l  comply with both customer requirements and
applicable statutory and regulatory requirements.

3.  Str ive to continual ly improve the QMS through operational  improvements.

With its QMS, SUBARU works to assure quality in each process from design and development to sales as well  as creating a
cycle to create even higher qual ity products.  In addit ion,  SUBARU strives to work through this cycle swift ly in order to meet

customer needs without any delay.

Quality: Automotive Business
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Quality Management Cycle

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

The SUBARU Group has establ ished a qual ity improvement system with the Quality Assurance Division at the heart of efforts

in order to analyze after-sales qual ity defects and customer requests to real ize higher-quality development and production.
Based on customers’  opinions col lected from around the world,  SUBARU works with the relevant in-house departments and

suppliers in identifying quality issues,  investigating their  cause,  and planning countermeasures.
In January 2021, we establ ished FAST (Fast Action & Solution Team),  a North American quality improvement team where

quality assurance and development units at local  aff i l iated companies in the U.S.  work together with service units at
dealerships in the U.S.  and Canada. By strengthening cooperation between departments,  immediate decisions can be made

on-site,  and market demands can be met more speedily.

Quality Improvement System
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At the SUBARU Group, in order to insti l l  a qual ity-f irst  awareness,  we attach great

importance to dialogue with dealers,  as they are responsible for deal ing with
customers across the globe. Through technical  l iaison meetings held twice a year

for the Japanese market,  main dealerships (G8) service meetings held once or
twice a year in overseas markets,  and block conferences held in six regions,* we

take in the views of dealers to help make decisions on the optimum means of
addressing quality problems that inconvenience our customers.  In FYE March 2023,

we conducted regular onl ine meetings both domestical ly and international ly,  and
in FYE March 2024, we plan to hold a combination of onl ine meetings and in-

person meetings.
In addit ion,  in order to l isten to the voice of the market and speed up quality

improvement,  the Quality Improvement Committee,  chaired by the Chief Quality
Officer (CQO) and Chief General  Manager of the Quality Assurance Division,  holds

monthly meetings to discuss qual ity at the executive level  in al l  departments.
Furthermore, the North America Quality Improvement Committee,  which is

comprised of the North America CQO and heads of North American subsidiaries,
focuses on quality in the North American market and is held several  t imes a year.

* Block  conferences  are  held  in  a  country  in  each of  the s ix  regions—the CIS ,  Centra l
Europe,  Northern Europe,  Southern Europe,  Oceania ,  and Centra l  and South America .
Their  part ic ipants  inc lude representat ives  f rom dealerships  and expatr iates  work ing in  the
region.

Global Quality Meeting

Since FYE March 2019, we have been holding an annual event cal led the Quality

Caravan at al l  our business sites to inform participants of customer feedback and
the quality status of SUBARU products.  Our aim in doing so is  to provide al l

employees with an accurate understanding of the current state of SUBARU and
create an environment in which they are conscious of putt ing quality f irst  at  al l

t imes and approach their  work in that mindset.  In FYE March 2023, the caravan
was held across a total  of  38 days for al l  employees and Group company

employees.  We create and present videos that reproduce actual  qual ity issues and
offer straightforward explanations about recent qual ity concerns.  The aim is to

Quality Caravan

Structure of the FAST North American Quality Improvement Team

I n i t i a t i v e s

Quality Control Training

Within the SUBARU Group, qual ity education is  provided to al l  employees.  Quality education is  provided on an ongoing and

regular basis tai lored to employee knowledge and experience levels,  including their  year of entry into the Company and their
posit ion.  This insti l ls  a customer-centric,  qual ity-f irst  awareness,  educating each and every employee so that they put qual ity

f irst  in their  actions.
We also recognize cases at our automotive manufacturing business units where a heightened focus on quality has resulted in

the prevention of issues with a qual ity excel lence award. Information on award recipients and their  achievements is
disseminated throughout the Company via the intranet and other platforms.

Global Quality Meeting

Quality Caravan
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encourage each person to internal ize the issues that impact our customers as their

own, thereby fostering a customer-centric,  qual ity-f irst  mindset.  Not only are we
engaging more business partners in these events,  but Subaru of Indiana

Automotive,  Inc. ,  SUBARU’s production base in the U.S. ,  has also been organizing
events to raise global awareness of qual ity across the entire SUBARU Group.

Going forward, we wil l  continue to engage in awareness activit ies,  while enhancing
the program and extending the duration, among other improvements.

At SUBARU, r igorous inspections are conducted before shipment to prevent any

defects from leaving the faci l i ty.  In 2018, the operation of vehicle inspections was
spun off  from the tradit ional  manufacturing organization to form the Vehicle

Inspection Department under the Quality Assurance Division in order to ensure
thorough inspections from a customer perspective.  In addit ion,  we set up two new

faci l i t ies for f inal  vehicle inspections to establ ish an environment conducive to
accurate inspections through clearly defined processes.  The f irst  faci l i ty started

operations in August 2022, with the second becoming operational  in August 2023.
By conducting rigorous inspections in a well -organized environment,  we aim to

deliver high-quality products that customers can use with peace of mind.

Pre-Shipment Inspection

SUBARU set up the Quality Assurance (QA) Lab to investigate defective parts for
the swift  resolution of any issues that arise.  In the event of a defect,  development

and manufacturing departments col laborate to determine causes and implement
solutions.  In cases where pinpointing the cause is  especial ly diff icult ,  the Quality

Assurance Division expedites defect resolution by conducting independent analysis
and investigation of defective parts in the QA Lab.

QA Lab

Pre-Shipment Inspection

Investigation of Defective Parts

Initiatives with Business Partners

In order to maintain and improve the quality of SUBARU vehicles,  we consider it  extremely important to ensure the quality of

al l  external ly purchased parts.  To this end, SUBARU has been carrying out various activit ies to promote voluntary
improvements by business partners and to maintain and improve quality together with al l  business partners.

As part of i ts  regular activit ies,  SUBARU has taken a number of actions to bui ld a foundation on which SUBARU and its
business partners can work together based on a common awareness of concepts regarding quality maintenance and

improvement.  This includes developing a manual for al l  business partners that summarizes the standards and rules for
building quality and ensuring stable qual ity.

In addit ion,  in order to address the ever-changing environment,  we hold brief ing sessions on our Quality Pol icy for al l
business partners at the beginning of each f iscal  year to share information about a range of qual ity-related situations.  KPIs

are set for qual ity targets and key quality indicators to be achieved in the short and medium term, and we present qual ity
improvement measures,  key points for enhancing quality,  and other information as concretely as possible.  Through direct

communication from SUBARU, we deepen business partners ’  understanding and build a system that can f lexibly respond to
changes in the environment.  This common awareness of our Quality Pol icy enables close cooperation between business

partners and SUBARU at al l  stages,  from development to mass production, promoting integrated quality assurance activit ies.
As an example of our activit ies,  we support regular voluntary audits of qual ity assurance systems and quality management

systems at our business partners and provide advice from a third-party perspective.  In addit ion to regular audits,  SUBARU
directly observes business partners ’  manufacturing processes and production sites.  Here,  we conduct audits and process

checkups on an ad-hoc basis,  offer proposals for productivity improvement,  and otherwise engage col laboratively to further
improve quality.  Furthermore, by fol lowing the Advanced Product Quality Planning (APQP) process,  our activit ies also help our

business partners improve their  own capabil i t ies,  contributing to overal l  qual ity improvement.  These unif ied efforts between
SUBARU and its business partners ensure the quality of external ly manufactured parts.

In recent years,  where the external  environment has become extremely uncertain,  parts supplies issues have arisen due to
large-scale natural  disasters and shift ing world affairs.  Amid this situation, we have also establ ished support systems for our

business partners in order to help quickly restore parts supplies in the event of an emergency.
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Response to Recalls

The SUBARU Group takes measures to cope with recal ls  in order to prevent accidents,  in accordance with our highest priority
placed on customer safety.

We have establ ished the Recal l  Committee to determine specif ic  measures to be taken in the event of product defects that
can infringe on safety or laws and regulations.  This committee is  chaired by the CQO and Chief General  Manager of the

Quality Assurance Division,  and was establ ished based on customer suggestions and defect information from around the
world and in accordance with internal  regulations.Any recal ls  are promptly reported to the relevant authorit ies.  Affected

customers are contacted by direct mail  and other methods from our dealerships to encourage them to have their  car repaired
free of charge, with their  safety and peace of mind as our top priority.  We monitor the progress of market measures to

ensure that improvements can be made quickly.
As of Apri l  2023, SUBARU had no cases of violating laws and in-house regulations in regard to information provision on

quality and safety.

At SUBARU, we are advancing “parts traceabil i ty ”  by l inking the individual vehicle number with the individual part number to
quickly and accurately identify vehicles equipped with defective parts.  In the unlikely event of a recal l ,  we are committed to

minimizing any inconvenience to our customers through our efforts.

Recalls of SUBARU Cars

Number of Recalls and Improvements

(FYE March)

Number of Cases 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Recalls 11 13 8 9 5

Corrective Action 1 1 0 1 0

Service Campaigns 6 3 6 3 2

Total 18 17 14 13 7

*1 Correct ive  act ion implemented by  automot ive  manufacturers ,  etc . ,  for  a  spec i f ic  range of  automobi les ,  or  t i res  or  ch i ld  car  seats ,  of  a
s imi lar  type to  br ing the product  in  quest ion into  compl iance with  the Safety  Regulat ions  for  Road Vehic les  when vehic les ,  etc . ,  are  in  a
condit ion that  suggests  that  they may cease to  conform or  do not  conform to  those safety  regulat ions,  and when the cause for  such
nonconformity  l ies  in  the des ign of  the vehic les ,  etc . ,  or  their  manufactur ing process .

*2 Correct ive  act ion implemented by  automot ive  manufacturers ,  etc . ,  in  respect  of  matters  which,  a l though not  spec i f ied in  the Safety
Regulat ions  for  Road Vehic les ,  cannot  be over looked from a safety  or  environmental  conservat ion perspect ive  in  the event  that  a  defect
should ar ise ,  where the cause l ies  in  the des ign or  manufactur ing process .

*3 Correct ive  act ion re lat ing to  merchantabi l i ty/qual i ty  in  respect  of  a  defect  that  is  not  subject  to  a  not i f icat ion of  reca l l  or  correct ive
act ion.

*4 The f igure inc ludes one recal l  re lat ing to  Takata  a irbags,  in  which a  recal l  not i f icat ion was submitted on the bas is  of  indiv idual  model .

Recalls in FYE March 2023 (Global)

Country/Region Number of Cases

Japan 5

North America 11

Others 5

Global 13

*1 Informat ion presented is  internal  data  and may d i f fer  f rom data  publ ished by
the respect ive  author i t ies .

*2 Ident ica l  reca l ls  conducted across  mult ip le  countr ies/regions are  combined to
count  as  one recal l .  Therefore,  the g lobal  tota l  number  of  reca l ls  f rom al l
countr ies/regions may not  equal  the tota l  number  of  reca l ls  f rom each
country/region.

Takata Airbag Recall Progress

SUBARU’s progress in responding to the Takata airbag recal l  in the U.S.  (as of May 2022) is  among the highest in the industry,
as shown in the table below.

*1 *4

*2

*3

*1

*2
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Takata airbag recall progress in the U.S.

No.
Automotive

manufacturer
Progress rate

1 U.S. company A 99.0%

2 European company B 97.2%

3 Japanese company C 93.8%

4 Japanese company D 93.6%

5 European company E 92.2%

6 U.S. company F 91.8%

7 SUBARU 91.7%

8 Japanese company G 91.7%

  ・・・ ・・・

  Industry average 84.9%

* From Nat ional  Highway Traf f ic  Safety  Administrat ion (NHTSA)  data  publ ished Apr i l
2023
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The Aerospace Company conducts SUBARU’s aerospace business and its production activit ies are based on its pol icy of “Giving

Safety and Quality Top Priority ”  in order to del iver “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind.”

Quality Management System

Based on its pol icy of “Giving Safety and Quality Top Priority,”  the Aerospace Company has bui lt  and acts under the quality
management system that conforms to the latest J IS Q 9100:2016 quality management system requirements for aviation,  space

and defense organizations.
In addit ion,  i t  incorporated the Supplements to J IS Q 9100 (SJAC 9068) that are independently and jointly establ ished by the

Japanese aerospace and defense industries in order to prevent improper occurrences related to qual ity.

Quality Management Cycle

To real ize products that priorit ize safety and quality,  the Aerospace Company undertakes quality assurance across various
processes from specifying requirements in qual ity plans to tasks such as design, development,  manufacturing, inspection,

and testing. Regular project meetings are conducted for each process,  typical ly on a monthly basis,  where monitoring,
analysis,  and evaluation occur.  The aim is to drive improvements that enhance customer satisfaction,  and establ ish and

maintain a robust qual ity management cycle.  Addit ional ly,  the effectiveness of the quality management cycle is  confirmed
through regular Quality Meetings.

Quality Management Cycle

Quality: Aerospace Business
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M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

At SUBARU’s Aerospace Company, the QMS Promotion Off ice maintains and promotes the quality management system (QMS),

and also works on improving the system to enhance quality.
The Quality Assurance Department promotes the fol lowing quality assurance activit ies covering product manufacture,  repair,

sales,  and service,  and rol ls  them out to relevant company departments and suppliers.

I n i t i a t i v e s

Quality Meetings

The Aerospace Company routinely holds Quality Meetings to verify the adequacy of the quality management cycle.  Drawing

from analyses regarding product and operational  processes from diverse perspectives,  encompassing quality and external
assessments in such areas as customer satisfaction and external  audits,  the Aerospace Company del iberates on changes to

the Quality Management System (QMS),  resource requirements,  and strategies for addressing identif ied r isks.

Inputs and Outputs in Quality Meetings

Quality Assurance Training

As part of employee training, we conduct “Quality Education” related to qual ity assurance for al l  employees or those involved
in specif ic  departmental  tasks.  In addit ion,  we provide basic training and ski l ls  training for inspectors responsible for

conducting product inspections.

Gather customer feedback・

Identify qual ity-related issues・

Investigate the root causes・

Formulate measures to deal  with them・
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Major Education Training Programs

Course Topic Target Frequency

Quality Education

Basic manners training for
inspectors
Techno-school

Inspectors Once a year

Quality refresher training Mainly manufacturing employees Twice a year

Human factor training
Mainly Employees in Civil Aeronautics Act-
certified workplaces

Once a year

Aeronautical safety training
Mainly Employees in Civil Aeronautics Act-
certified workplaces

Once a year

Education for employees in certified
workplaces

Mainly Employees in Civil Aeronautics Act-
certified workplaces

Once a year

QMS consolidation training All employees Twice a year

Basic Training for
Inspectors

New accreditation/periodic renewal
training

Inspectors
Upon accreditation / every

three years

Skills enhancement training for
inspectors

Inspectors Once a month

Skills Training for
Inspectors

Techno-school Inspectors Ten times a year

Four Rules Activity

To bring happiness to our customers,  to carry out our social  responsibi l i t ies,  and to achieve growth, each member of the
Aerospace Company remains aware of our work rules (procedures,  basics) .  When we f ind that the rules are diff icult  to fol low,

unclear,  or out of step with the t imes,  we al l  work together to improve them, rather than leaving the burden to one person.
Through this activity,  we str ive to increase the quality of our work.

The four rules

In the work you are doing today

1. Are there any rules (procedures,  basics)?

2.  Are you fol lowing the rules?

3.  Is  there any room for improvement?

4.  Are you discussing with someone about workplace improvements?

Quality Month Events and and Improvement Initiatives

In the Aerospace Company, every November is  designated as Quality Month, where we give awards to employees who have
contributed to improving quality and pamphlets are distr ibuted to educate al l  employees on quality.

With the aim of fostering a culture of employee creativity and improvement,  we establ ished improvement activity debrief ing
sessions and the Improvement Proposal  System, where employees can propose improvements to their  own or other

departments throughout the year.  This demonstrates our commitment to developing and implementing proactive
improvements and evaluating their  effectiveness.
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The SUBARU Group bel ieves that a car is  more than just a means of transport,  but rather a partner that enriches people’s

l ives by understanding and meeting their  expectations.
SUBARU’s DNA comes from our origin as an aircraft  manufacturer,  and has a focus on people.  We think about what is

important to people who use cars,  and develop products with the necessary functions and performance.
“Focus on people.  Think about what is  important to people who use cars.  And create new value with cars.”  We bel ieve that this

is what the SUBARU Difference means.
Having roots in the aircraft  industry,  we have,  for more than half  a century,  consistently engaged in automotive

manufacturing with maximum emphasis on safety performance, attaching particular importance to protecting l ives in order
to ensure that each and every one of our customers experiences “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind.”  In our pursuit  of  vehicle

safety performance from al l  perspectives,  we are honing our unique safety technologies in the four areas of Primary Safety,
Active Safety,  Preventive Safety,  and Passive Safety,  plus Connected Safety,  based on SUBARU’s overal l  safety phi losophy,

which focuses on del ivering the world’s highest standard of safety and peace of mind for al l  passengers.  In the future,  we wil l
further evolve this intel l igence and combine advanced sensing technologies with the judgment capabil i ty of AI,  improving

safety in al l  s ituations.
The SUBARU Group’s goal  of  Making Safe Vehicles wil l  be achieved through an advanced fusion of our init iat ives for Peace of

Mind and People-oriented Car Culture,  two of our Six Priority Areas for CSR. We are making efforts to enhance safety and
peace of mind by sett ing a target of achieving zero fatal  traff ic  accidents in 2030*. As such, we are engaged in the

development of vehicles that wil l  enable us to el iminate traff ic  accident deaths.

* Zero fata l  road acc idents  among occupants  of  SUBARU vehic les  and people  involved in  co l l i s ions  with  SUBARU vehic les ,  inc luding
pedestr ians  and cyc l is ts .

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

In order to further accelerate its new technology development,  including safety technology and electrif ication for making

products more environmental ly fr iendly,  SUBARU has changed its development systems based on SUBARU’s overal l  safety
philosophy, which focuses on del ivering the world’s highest standard of safety and peace of mind for al l  passengers.  In this

change, i t  has pivoted from a system based on functional  organizations (e.g. ,  vehicle bodies and power units)  to an organic
combination along value and functional  axes.

* For  more deta i ls  regarding SUBARU’s  car  manufactur ing systems,  p lease see Environmental ly  Fr iendly  Automobi les :  Management  System.

Environmental ly Friendly Automobiles:  Management System

A i m i n g  f o r  Z e ro  F a t a l  Tra f f i c  A c c i d e n t s  i n  2 0 3 0

SUBARU has four safety areas.  Primary Safety involves design that al lows for a good f ield of vision and does not make the

driver or passengers feel  t ired.  Active Safety is  control labi l i ty that al lows a driver to avoid an obstacle that is  in front of
them, and to continue driving after avoiding it .  Preventive Safety refers to pre-crash braking, as represented by EyeSight.  And

Passive Safety involves damage mitigation to protect the driver and passengers in the event that an accident does occur.  By
polishing these four safety areas,  we intend to achieve a low rate of fatal  traff ic  accidents in the real  world.

SUBARU’s intention does not l ie in changing everything to automatic,  but rather in “Respect of what humans are good at and
leave what humans are not good at to automobiles for safe transportation.”  With this idea,  SUBARU has pol ished our driver

assist  technology.  Going forward, the evolution of Advanced Driver Assistance System (ADAS) wil l  make it  possible to slow
down and avoid col l is ions in high-speed zones and on large bends,  which is  expected to be of further assistance in preventing

and mitigating accidents.  At the same t ime, the current situation reveals an issue where approximately 30% of fatal  traff ic
accidents,  primari ly caused by no-fault  accidents,  remain unsolved. We also recognize the chal lenge of responding to more

severe forms of accidents,  such as col l is ions involving cycl ists.

Making Safe Vehicles
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Facing these problems, SUBARU is aiming to achieve zero fatal  traff ic  accidents in 2030 by applying our intel l igence

technologies in the f ields of Primary Safety,  Active Safety,  Preventive Safety,  and Passive Safety,  plus Connected Safety.

Achieving a Low Rate of Fatal Traffic Accidents in the U.S. and Japan

From FYE March 2009 to FYE March 2022, we carried out an investigation on the number of fatal  traff ic  accidents involving
SUBARU cars sold in the U.S. ,  a major market,  and those sold in Japan. In the U.S. ,  SUBARU cars have maintained a rate of

fatal  traff ic  accidents that is  lower than the average for major sel l ing brands in the U.S.  for 14 consecutive years .  In Japan,
SUBARU cars also show a rate of fatal  traff ic  accidents that is  lower than the average for other auto manufacturers in the

country for 14 consecutive years.

* These ca lculat ions  were made independent ly  based on data  f rom the Fata l i ty  Analys is  Report ing System (FARS)  of  the U.S .  and the Inst i tute
for  Traf f ic  Acc ident  Research and Data  Analys is  ( ITARDA)  of  Japan.

SUBARU’s Overal l  Safety > EyeSight ( Japanese version only)

Six Priority Areas for CSR: TOPIC 03 Peace of Mind

Facts about Fatal Traffic Accidents in the U.S.

Calculated by  SUBARU based on FARS data
Fata l  acc idents  per  one mi l l ion vehic les  so ld  in  the last  f ive  years
Average of  13  major  brands sold  in  U.S . ,  inc luding SUBARU (exc luding trucks  and large SUVs)

Facts about Fatal Traffic Accidents and Severe Injures in Japan

*
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Calculated by  SUBARU based on ITARDA data  ( inc luding severe in jur ies )
Fata l  acc idents  and severe in jur ies  per  one mi l l ion vehic les  so ld  in  the last  f ive  years
Average of  e ight  Japanese car  manufacturers ,  inc luding SUBARU ( inc luding l ight  vehic les  but  not  t rucks)

* Fata l  acc idents :  Inc idences  where the v ict im died with in  24 hours  of  the in i t ia l  event .
Severe in jur ies :  Inc ludes general  cases  of  severe in jury.

I n i t i a t i v e s

Primary Safety

SUBARU’s predecessor was an aircraft  manufacturer.  With aircraft ,  i t  is  necessary to pursue “accident-free vehicle” design, as
even a sl ight error in operation or judgment can cause a severe accident.  Inherit ing the philosophy of safety,  SUBARU focuses

on the primary design such as surface and operation, thereby we pursue clear,  useful ,  and comfortable space where the
driver can concentrate on driving easi ly.

Visibility Optimized for Every Condition

Early detection of danger can help avoid accidents.  SUBARU has concentrated efforts on minimizing bl ind spots and
improving visibi l i ty even under diff icult  condit ions such as driving in rain or at night.

Optimal Driving Position

Optimal driving posit ion al lows drivers to move natural ly,  reducing fatigue and helping to improve safety and comfort while
driving. It  also helps the driver to steer the car precisely for taking evasive action when the r isk of an accident occurs.

SUBARU’s cockpit  is  designed to be adjusted so that every driver can f ind their  optimal driving posit ion.

Intuitive Interface

Drivers can sometimes have a lapse in concentration when checking the navigation screen or adjusting the air  condit ioning.

To prevent this from happening, SUBARU has designed an interface layout that is  easy to use.  For example,  the navigation
screen is placed so that the driver does not need to shift  their  l ine of vision too far,  while the air-condit ioning system and

audio controls use switches that al low for intuit ive operation so that drivers do not have to take their  eyes off  the road.

Technology:  Primary Safety ( Japanese version only)

Active Safety

For SUBARU, “driving” means more than simply del ivering enjoyment.  It  is  an important factor in increasing safety.

To make it  possible to avoid the situation safely i f  an accident occurs.  To be able to drive safely in various weather condit ions
and road surfaces,  the same way as during normal condit ions.  SUBARU has f ine-tuned al l  the basic functions of a vehicle—

driving, turning, and stopping—to develop vehicles that offer exceptional stabi l i ty and predictable control  in the most
chal lenging condit ions,  which makes cars safer and more trustworthy.

Driving Stability

On the foundation of outstanding core performance, SUBARU tempers the body and suspension of i ts  vehicles along with
employing vehicle control  devices that increase drivabi l i ty,  creating stable driving that provides peace of mind to drivers and

passengers.

Line Traceability

Imagine being able to drive into a sl ippery corner on a snowy or rainy day without unpredictable car movement,  turn exactly

as intended through the corner,  and head out of the corner smoothly.  SUBARU includes a number of functions that make
smooth cornering a real ity.

*
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Braking Performance

Braking performance is  directly related to a car ’s  safety,  particularly i ts  hazard avoidance capabil i t ies.  SUBARU goes beyond

polishing such performance, also placing great focus on peace of mind. Brakes that provide peace of mind work as predicted
every t ime. SUBARU repeatedly tests in al l  environments and on al l  road surfaces in our quest to del iver brakes that are easy

to operate regardless of weather and that react quickly at the crit ical  moment.

Technology:  Active Safety ( Japanese version only)

Preventive Safety

Our ult imate goal is  to el iminate traff ic  accidents.  To achieve this goal,  SUBARU has spent more than 20 years developing

driver assistance systems. The inexpensive and highly practical  EyeSight has become widespread in markets around the
world,  pioneering advanced safety technology.  In 2020, EyeSight was reborn to help aid our goal  of  zero fatal  traff ic

accidents in 2030.

EyeSight Core Technology

We have revamped our stereo cameras at the core of EyeSight ’s  driver assistance.  In this upgraded system, viewing angles

are wider and image recognit ion is  improved, giving it  better-than-ever capabil i t ies to dist inguish cars,  pedestrians,  road
lines,  and other elements while driving. Thanks to improved control  performance, driving SUBARU cars is  now smoother and

safer than ever before.  Furthermore, with these new stereo cameras as a core driver and combined with four radar sensors
on the front and rear of the vehicle,  plus rear sonar,  our system can monitor the car ’s  entire surroundings.  This offers

support to drivers in a greater variety of s ituations and a higher level  of  safety.  Beginning with the Levorg in FYE March 2021,
we have expanded the l ineup of vehicles equipped with this technology,  including the WRX, Outback,  and Forester in FYE

March 2022, and the Crosstrek and new Impreza in FYE March 2023.

Collision Avoidance Support

Our new stereo cameras greatly expand the usable scope of pre-crash braking. It  protects drivers and passengers in tense

situations on the road, l ike oncoming vehicles,  crossing pedestrians,  or crossing bicycles during a turn,  or vehicles
approaching from the front.  Approximately 40% of vehicle-to-vehicle accidents occur in situations l ike these.  We bel ieve our

system signif icantly mit igates these traff ic  accidents.
To further improve our col l is ion avoidance performance, we have newly adopted a wide-angle single- lens camera in the

Outback,  Ascent,  Crosstrek,  and new Impreza.  Uti l iz ing an even broader f ield of view than the new stereo camera,  the wide-
angle single- lens camera enables col l is ion avoidance and reduces the potential  for harm in scenarios involving head-on

encounters with cycl ists and incidents involving pedestrians.  The system wil l  be incorporated in the Levorg, WRX, and Levorg
Layback in FYE March 2024.

The EyeSight system wil l  also be equipped in the BRZ manual transmission model in FYE March 2024. By offering high-
performance col l is ion avoidance assistance to a broader range of customers,  we have taken a signif icant step toward

achieving zero fatal  traff ic  accidents in 2030.

Reducing Operating Burden

SUBARU bel ieves that reducing operating burden leads to greater safety.

In 2020, EyeSight X was born, an evolutionary advance from our EyeSight system. This new system combines high-precision
3D maps and satel l i te posit ional  data to recognize road condit ions well  ahead of the vehicle,  beyond the detection range of

stereo cameras and radar.  These high-precision 3D maps constitute an important element technology at the heart of next-
generation driver assistance.  SUBARU was one of the f irst  among automotive companies to apply this technology and bring it

to market.  It  helps reduce driver burden especial ly on long hauls,  offering a luxurious touring experience.  It  does this
through a variety of features,  including speed control  at  optimal levels just before curves and tol l  booths,  active lane change

assistance,  and assistance during traff ic  congestion, including hands-off  and start-and-stop support.  Our ongoing efforts to
expand the integration of the EyeSight X system include its implementation across al l  grades of the Outback for the Japanese

market in FYE March 2022 and for al l  grades of the Levorg, WRX, and Levorg Layback,  also for Japan, in FYE March 2024. We
are committed to offering comfortable transportation to a wider range of customers.

Support for Safe Driving

We are also expanding the implementation of the Driver Emergency Support System to prepare for unforeseen circumstances.
If  the driver ’s  hands come off  the steering wheel for a long t ime while Active Lane Keep is engaged, or when the system

detects a distracted or drowsy driver while hands-off  congestion driving assistance is  active,  i t  wi l l  warn the user.  If  the
driver does not move the steering wheel even after the warning, the system determines that an emergency situation is

underway, activating hazard l ights and the car horn to inform nearby vehicles of the situation and gradually slowing the
vehicle to a stop. Introduced for the f irst  t ime in the Levorg released for the Japanese market in FYE March 2021, this system

was also incorporated into the WRX and Outback for Japan in FYE March 2022.
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The Crosstrek and new Impreza for the Japanese market are equipped with features that are integrated with SUBARU

STARLINK. When the Driver Emergency Support System is activated, i t  automatical ly connects to a cal l  center,  al lowing for
quicker response in an emergency.

Improving Visibility

We have enhanced our Mult i -View Monitor reducing the size of bl ind spots around the vehicle.  Synthesizing digital  camera
footage from front,  rear,  left ,  and right perspectives al lows for a comprehensive view of the vehicle’s  surroundings on a

single screen. The perspective can also be changed to a top-down view and a 3D view that al lows the driver to check the
surroundings when entering and exit ing the vehicle,  effectively minimizing the driver ’s  bl ind spots to nearly zero.  The

Crosstrek and the new Impreza come equipped with this technology,  and start ing from FYE March 2024, the Levorg, WRX, and
Levorg Layback for the Japanese market wil l  also feature it .

Technology:  Preventive Safety ( Japanese version only)

Passive Safety

Since the t ime of “SUBARU 360,”  when we started mass production, SUBARU has posit ioned safety as one basic function that
cars should have.  Also,  we have been performing our own original  damage mitigation tests that include protecting

pedestrians since the 1960s—a time before thinking regarding damage mitigation had yet to be ful ly insti l led.  SUBARU’s
damage mitigation functions take into consideration not only the driver and passengers,  but also pedestrians as well  as the

possibi l i ty of harm to the occupants of other vehicles.  They have received high evaluations both in Japan and around the
world.

New Ring-Shaped Reinforcement Frame

SUBARU has a uniquely safe body design. In the cabin,  the pi l lar and frame combine to form a “cage.”  The purpose of this is
to protect from deformation regardless of the angle from which the vehicle is  struck.  A relatively crushable zone is provided

to disperse and absorb the shock of a powerful  impact.  This gives SUBARU vehicles high col l is ion absorption performance
against impacts from any direction.

Front-end/Rear-end Collisions

Even small  components can become as deadly as weapons when receiving the powerful  force of a col l is ion.  Based on that
fact,  SUBARU equips its vehicles with a horizontal ly-opposed engine,  which has the advantage of being able to effectively

absorb the energy from a col l is ion.  During a front-end col l is ion,  not only can it  easi ly s l ip under the f loor,  but the frame that
absorbs the shock can extend symmetrical ly as well  as straight.  Each component of the cabin is  made of shock-absorbing

materials in order to protect l ives.

Side Collisions/Rollovers

To protect the driver and passengers during a side col l is ion,  an extremely r igid side door beam is instal led in the door.  In

addit ion to that,  the new high-rigidity Ring-Shaped Reinforcement Frame protects the cabin space during a col l is ion or
rol lover.  Furthermore, several  kinds of airbags and energy-absorbing materials l ine the entire car,  protecting every person

inside the cabin.

Protecting Pedestrians

SUBARU strives to protect not only our drivers and passengers but also pedestrians.

For example,  our horizontal ly-opposed engines have a wide energy absorption space between the front hood and engine unit .
This reduces damage from being struck by the top of the hood, which is  a highly probable head injury for pedestrians.

Furthermore, our cars are designed to absorb the shock from components such as the hinge and hood stay.  SUBARU’s four
safety areas,  which take into consideration al l  forms of safety,  can be found in al l  of  our designs and init iat ives,  and have

been carried over to our BEV. As an example,  we were the f irst  Japanese automobile manufacturer to instal l  pedestrian
protection airbags,  which have now been equipped in six models.

Safety Recognized around the World

SUBARU’s damage mitigation features have received high evaluations in safety assessments from countries al l  around the
world.

Technology:  Passive Safety ( Japanese version only)
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Connected Safety

We use connection technology and data based on SUBARU’s four safety areas of Primary Safety,  Active Safety,  Preventive
Safety,  and Passive Safety,  and develop new technologies and services to further pursue safety.  Our vehicles feature the

Advanced Automatic Col l is ion Notif ication (AACN) system. In the event of a col l is ion that tr iggers the airbags,  i t  automatical ly
connects to a cal l  center and coordinates with the pol ice,  emergency services,  and medical  institutions,  aiding in more

speedy rescue activit ies.  In addit ion,  SUBARU’s mass market car models are equipped with the Driver Monitoring System,
which attentively watches over the state of the driver.  It  detects when the driver looks away or shows signs of sleepiness,  and

sends an alert.  Going forward, we wil l  couple it  with various controls.

Car Assessments

SUBARU undergoes safety performance testing and assessment of public organizations in and out of Japan including JNCAP in
Japan, IIHS  in the U.S. ,  and Euro NCAP  in Europe, and has gained the highest rank of assessment in most of them.

In FYE March 2023, the Solterra won the JNCAP Five Star Vehicle Safety Performance 2022 Award, the highest rating in the
JNCAP. At the IIHS, as of May 2023, three of SUBARU’s 2023MY (model year)  vehicles had won the organization’s 2023 TOP

SAFETY PICK+ (TSP+) Award, and two vehicles had won its 2023 TSP Award. In addit ion,  the Legacy,  Outback,  Ascent,  Forester,
WRX, BRZ, and Solterra received the highest rating of “Good” in the IIHS Seat Belt  Reminder evaluation test,  a program

launched in March 2022. Euro NCAP gave the Solterra a f ive-star rating in its 2022 assessment.

*1 IIHS:  Insurance Inst i tute  for  Highway Safety

*2 Euro NCAP:  European New Car  Assessment  Programme,  a  safety  informat ion d isc losure program for  automobi les  in  Europe.

FYE March 2023 Commendations

Assessed Automobiles
Assessment

Organization
Assessment

Solterra

JNCAP, Japan

Vehicle Safety Performance
JNCAP Five Star Award 2022

2023 models of the Outback, Ascent, Solterra (built
after October 2022) (U.S.-specification

models only)
IIHS, U.S.

2023 TSP+ Award

2023 models of the Legacy and Forester
(U.S.-specification

models only)
IIHS, U.S.

2023 TSP Award

Solterra

Euro NCAP, Europe

2022 Five-star rating

* In the I IHS ’  s  publ icat ion of  vehic le  safety  informat ion,  the TOP SAFETY PICK (TSP)  Award is  g iven to  vehic les  that  earned the rat ing of
“Good”  in  the or ig inal  moderate  f ront  over lap test  and smal l  over lap tests  (dr iver -  and passenger-s ide) ,  and the rat ing of  “Acceptable”  or
higher  in  the updated s ide crash test  and headl ight  evaluat ion (s tandard equipment) ,  as  wel l  as  the rat ing of  “Advanced”  or  h igher  in  the
dayt ime vehic le- to-pedestr ian crash prevent ion test .  In  addit ion to  these rat ings,  vehic les  that  earned the rat ing of  “Good”  in  the updated
side crash test  and “Advanced”  or  h igher  in  the n ightt ime vehic le- to-pedestr ian crash prevent ion test  are  awarded the TOP SAFETY PICK+
(TSP+)  Award.

Safety Is Our DNA

Since its founding, the core of the SUBARU Group, an organization with roots in the aircraft  industry,  has been to put people

first  and to engage in people-oriented manufacturing. We bel ieve that safety is  the most crit ical  basic function for cars.  Since
the launch of SUBARU 360 more than half  a century ago, we have passed this bel ief  on as an element of our company DNA,

making relentless efforts in every era to perfect the most essential  functions of a car—driving, turning, and stopping—
reflected in our unique engineering know-how, including al l -around safety performance. Looking to the future,  SUBARU wil l

continue to engage in automotive manufacturing with a phi losophy of “Al l -Around Safety ” and maximum emphasis on safety
performance.

The technology that makes SUBARU different:  enjoyment and peace of mind: enjoyment and peace of mind

* 1 * 2

*

*
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SINCE 1917 Ensuring Safety for Pilots

Our DNA of Safety is Inherited from Aircraft Development

At the core of SUBARU’s safety development expertise l ie traits acquired from developing aircrafts.  With aircraft ,  the
implementation of ideas and countermeasures within the vehicle’s  basic structure prevents the onset of danger.  One

indispensable safety feature of aircrafts is  the abi l i ty for the pi lot to be able to secure an al l -around unobstructed l ine of
sight.  This approach to safety has not diminished even after SUBARU moved into automobile manufacturing.

Going ahead of the Times: Developing a Vehicle Body for Collision
Safety Based on All-Around Safety

SUBARU 360 had played an important role in expanding the popularization of

automobiles during the period of high economic development.  SUBARU has
dedicated itself  to developing vehicle bodies for col l is ion safety fol lowing the

principle of Al l -Around Safety–effectively absorbing shock from col l is ions in al l
directions and protecting the driver and passengers with a cabin structure of

robust strength–since that period. SUBARU pushed forward independent
research on car body structure and how it  affects human body, and pursued

superior col l is ion safety technologies ahead of the t imes.

SINCE 1960 Ensuring Safety for Drivers

SINCE 1970 Ensuring Safe Driving, Turning, and Braking

Developing Proprietary Technologies for Enhanced Driving Safety

Fundamental  automobile performance in terms of driving, turning, and braking differs signif icantly depending on the
location of the center of gravity and the type of drive train.  A low center of gravity and a drive train that del ivers power

to al l  of  the wheels give constant stabi l i ty when driving.
In 1966, we launched the SUBARU 1000—a FWD vehicle with a horizontal ly-opposed engine—and, in 1972, the 4WD

SUBARU Leone. Since that t ime, SUBARU has continued to pursue safe and stable driving performance with our
proprietary technologies.

IN THE 1980s & 1990s Ensuring Safety for Drivers and Passengers

Legacy Launched. Development of Driving Assistance Systems

Our f lagship Legacy model set a world speed record in January 1989 for 100,000 km of continuous driving, demonstrating
both rel iable driving performance and mechanical  endurance. Furthermore, SUBARU commercial ized Active Driving Assist

(ADA),  a driving assistance system using stereo cameras which was the predecessor of our current EyeSight technology.
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IN THE 2000s & 2010s Ensuring Safety for Everyone

Commercialized EyeSight

Making the Latest Advanced Safety Features Standard Equipment on All Vehicles

SUBARU commercial ized our EyeSight technology,  featuring stereo cameras constantly surveying the area forward of the
vehicle and warnings and pre-crash braking functions for mit igating damage from accidents.  In 2017, we began f itt ing

vehicles with the new Touring Assist  function, extending the minimum speed at which Lane Keep Assist  can operate from
60 km/h to 0 km/h.

Moving forward, SUBARU is engaging in development for even more leading-edge technologies.

The SUBARU Global Platform

Achieving new levels of both comfort and maneuverability

The SUBARU Global Platform has brought about driving dynamics lending enjoyment to operating its vehicles.  This has

been achieved by top-class passive safety performance recognized by global safety assessments,  as well  as driving quality
achieving new levels of comfort and maneuverabil i ty and top-class vibration reduction thanks to stabi l i ty,  as well  as low

noise.

FROM THE 2020s Next-Generation EyeSight, EyeSight X

Evolutionary innovation in EyeSight

The next-generation EyeSight system enables 360-degree sensor capabil i t ies from the wide-angle stereo camera and four
radar units located at the front and rear of the vehicle.  This contributes to safe driving in an even wider range of

situations,  l ike encounters with vehicles,  pedestrians,  and bicycles at intersections with poor visibi l i ty and when turning
left  or r ight.  Stereo cameras,  which can measure distance in the same way as the human eye,  can dist inguish between

vehicles,  pedestrians,  and road l ines.  The system boasts high recognit ion performance with its wide viewing angle and
viewing distance.  The software,  which functions as the “brain” of the system, takes this information and the state of the

vehicle’s  operation to determine the necessary controls,  executing these in a manner that f i ts  the situation, supporting
safe driving with peace of mind and comfort.  Furthermore, EyeSight X achieves a new dimension of advanced safety

technology with its newly developed system uti l iz ing the QZSS “Michibiki”  satel l i te system, GPS, and high-precision map
data.  Start ing with the 2022 release of the Crosstrek,  the addit ion of an ultra-wide-angle single- lens camera signif icantly

reduces bl ind spots while driving. With EyeSight functioning as a third eye,  this development takes another step toward a
future of zero fatal  traff ic  accidents.

Furthermore, in 2020 we establ ished the AI development hub, SUBARU Lab, in Shibuya, Tokyo, where we are actively
engaged in research and development to enhance safety by integrating the judgment capabil i ty of AI into stereo camera

technology.

EyeSight Performance

Cumulative global sales of vehicles equipped with EyeSight reached f ive mil l ion units  in June 2022.
With the superior recognit ion capabil i t ies of i ts  stereo camera technology,  EyeSight has consistently been awarded top

safety ratings by independent agencies from Japan, the U.S. ,  Europe and other places and has contributed to
strengthening SUBARU’s preventive safety performance over the years.  A study by SUBARU based on data from Japan’s

Institute for Traff ic  Accident Research and Data Analysis ( ITARDA) has revealed the accident rate of EyeSight-equipped
vehicles is  as low as 0.06% in Japan  while a study conducted by Insurance Institute for Highway Safety (IIHS) has found

the system reduces rear-end crashes with injuries by up to 85% in the U.S.

*1 Based on 2021 g lobal  sa les .  Exc ludes OEM vehic les  f rom other  companies .

*2 Calculated by  SUBARU based on the number of  SUBARU vehic les  equipped with  EyeSight  (ver.3 )  so ld  f rom 2014 through 2018 (456,944
units )  and ITARDA data  (259 rear-end crashes) .

*3 Based on I IHS report ing data  as  of  January  2017 from MY2013-2015 SUBARU models  equipped with  EyeSight  through 2014 in  the
United States .

* 1

* 2

* 3

FROM THE 2020s Evolution of the SUBARU Global Platform

Evolving ourselves to the next stage, in pursuit of our ideals

In order to bring the performance of the SUBARU Global Platform to an even higher level ,  we have adopted new ful l  inner
frame construction technology to enhance rigidity across the entire body. This has dramatical ly improved body rigidity.

Fol lowing the philosophy of the SUBARU Global Platform, we have adopted the newly designed the EV-dedicated platform,
e-SUBARU Global Platform, start ing from the 2022 release of the Solterra.  Based on a chassis with a symmetrical  layout,

we have integrated SUBARU's expertise into components such as suspension and electric power steering. This approach
ensures that from the moment it  sets into motion, everyone can experience SUBARU's unique agi le and comfortable

driving feel ,  providing "Enjoyment and Peace of Mind" in our BEV.
Going forward, we are also working to evolve the very basis of our vehicles,  that being the platform that leads to al l  kinds

of performance improvements,  such as driving performance, comfort,  and passive safety.
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SUBARU has created a future vision and technology roadmap for obstacle detection systems and l ightning-resistant

technology with the aim of developing safety technology for aircraft  to detect and avoid obstacles and l ightning str ikes.
Moving forward, we wil l  continue to provide safety and peace of mind in the skies through our obstacle detection systems

and l ightning-resistant technology.

R e s e a rc h  o n  O b s t a c l e  D e t e c t i o n  S y s t e m s
f o r  E n s u r i n g  H e l i c o p t e r  F l i g h t  S a f e t y

Helicopters possess dist inctive capabil i t ies such as hovering and the abi l i ty to take off  and land without requiring a runway,

unlike f ixed-wing aircraft .  These traits are crucial  for rescue operations in disaster-str icken areas and mountainous terrain,
where tasks in confined spaces surrounded by obstacles such as trees,  transmission towers,  and cl i ffs are often required. In

areas surrounded by obstacles,  factors such as changing wind direction and reduced visibi l i ty can inadvertently lead to
unintended approaches toward these obstacles.  In the worst-case scenario,  there’s a possibi l i ty of contact and even a crash,

highl ighting the increased awareness of the hazards posed by obstacles.
Various safety devices are incorporated into aircraft ,  including hel icopters,  enabling them to detect and avoid a range of

hazards.  However,  they may not cover al l  potential  r isks.  For this reason, SUBARU is actively engaged in the research and
development of obstacle detection systems as part of efforts to el iminate col l is ion accidents.

Obstacle detection systems uti l ize sensors to detect surrounding obstacles in real-t ime, particularly in situations with narrow
spaces or potential  col l is ion r isks during adverse weather or poor visibi l i ty condit ions.  They alert  the pi lot through display

and auditory warnings,  providing assistance for safe avoidance maneuvers.  In the future,  the aim is to achieve pi lot
assistance that enables automatic maneuvering to avoid detected obstacles.

Obstacle Detection System

Initiatives in the Aerospace Business
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R e s e a rc h  o n  L i g h t n i n g  A v o i d a n c e  S y s t e m s  f o r  A i rc ra f t  a n d
N ex t - G e n e ra t i o n  M o b i l i t y

In recent years,  there has been a growing emphasis on the development of advanced air  mobil i ty projects,  such as f lying cars

and drone del iveries,  contributing to a potential  increase in airborne mobil i ty.  However,  as cars also take to the skies,
approaching thunderclouds can lead to an increase in electric f ields,  raising the potential  for l ightning str ikes.  Modern

aircraft  are engineered to maintain safe f l ight even in the event of l ightning str ikes.  Nevertheless,  the areas impacted by
l ightning str ikes necessitate repairs,  prompting the pursuit  of  technologies that either mit igate damage or prevent l ightning

strikes entirely.  SUBARU is actively engaged in research aimed at avoiding l ightning str ikes,  which can also be applied to
advanced air  mobil i ty solutions.

Weather data may detect the distr ibution of thunderclouds,  but accurately predict ing where l ightning wil l  str ike remains
chal lenging. As a result ,  there is  a growing need for aircraft  to possess systems capable of preemptively detecting and

avoiding l ightning. SUBARU partnered with Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency ( JAXA) to conduct experiments and analyses
on discharge characterist ics concerning aircraft  model simulations.  This research revealed the potential  for variations in the

susceptibi l i ty of l ightning str ikes based on the direction of l ightning, the aircraft ’s  angle,  and the generation of static
electric ity on the aircraft .  In addit ion,  an algorithm has been developed that uses sensor information instal led on the aircraft

to predict  l ightning str ikes on the aircraft ’s  surface.  Moving forward, the focus wil l  be on verifying this algorithm and refining
it  to offer supportive information to pi lots.  Addit ional ly,  the aim is to develop and offer aircraft  designed to avoid l ightning

strikes by control l ing the aircraft ’s  state,  encompassing advanced air  mobil i ty solutions.

Steps from Lightning Prediction to Lightning Avoidance
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

Our aim is to create human resources who wil l  provide “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind” to customers,  and therefore “Del iver

Happiness to Al l . ”

In the rapidly changing business environment,  the SUBARU Group is committed to human capital  management with the
approach that the human resources that drive our operations are the foundation of our competit iveness and sustainable

growth.
We bel ieve that creating competit iveness comes from l inking the growth of the individual,  in which people think and act on

their own init iat ive in response to various changes,  to the growth of the organization. To achieve this,  we have been taking a
range of actions focused on encouraging autonomy, pol ishing individual abi l i ty,  and building empathy,  under priority themes

such as human resource development and corporate culture reforms, with the goal of bui lding human resources who wil l  lead
the future of SUBARU.

In order to be a powerful  driver of the impending wave of vehicle electrif ication,  we wil l  use our new management structure
to further deepen these efforts and build an environment where these innovation leaders,  who wil l  bring about “monozukuri

innovation” and “value creation”,  can ful ly demonstrate their  abi l i t ies.  By l inking the growth of the individual to the growth of
the organization in this way,  we wil l  continuously str ive toward our vision of becoming a company “del ivering happiness to

al l . ”

E m p l oy e e  A t t i t u d e s  S u r v ey

SUBARU conducts the Employee Att itudes Survey to assess changes in employee awareness and the workplace environment

using objective data,  and uti l izes its results as a KPI for the evaluation of the Company ’s efforts.  Survey results are also used
to identify issues and formulate countermeasures at each workplace,  and are uti l ized in personnel pol ic ies and corporate

culture reform efforts.  Evaluation results become part of our PDCA cycle,  part of our efforts to become a company “del ivering
happiness to al l . ”

Employee engagement (employee satisfaction rating) is  a rating in the Employee Att itudes Survey that reflects fulf i l lment
from work and pride in the company. We are implementing various init iat ives aimed at boosting this rating to 70% by 2025.

This indicator has also been used in qual itat ive (non-f inancial)  evaluation for executive compensation since FYE March 2023.
In the FYE March 2023 survey,  employee engagement results showed a downward trend (from 50% to 47%),  due in part to

instabi l i ty in the global economy and social  condit ions.  Survey participation was strong, with 97% of al l  regular employees
responding in FYE March 2023. Our analysis of the FYE March 2023 survey suggests that the impact of temporary factors such

as poor performance due to unstable operating condit ions during the COVID-19 pandemic and uncertainty about future
market condit ions led to the lower overal l  score.  In FYE March 2024, we wil l  work toward greater employee understanding by

providing them with t imely and easy-to-understand information on SUBARU's future strategies and on its management,  as
well  as by creating opportunit ies for dialogue, as part of our efforts to el iminate uncertainty about the future.

Our Approach to Human Capital
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R i s k s  i n  S e c u r i n g  a n d  Tra i n i n g  H u m a n  R e s o u rc e s

In securing human resources,  we are hir ing more aggressively than ever in special ized areas such as electrif ication,  evolution
of advanced safety technologies,  and enhancement of IT f ields.

Also,  in order to continue offering customers our unique value,  SUBARU employees need to be able to exert their  unique
talents informed by their  own personal values and characterist ics.  This is  why SUBARU values the differences in gender,

national ity,  culture,  and l i festyle among its employees and promotes employees without discrimination, str iving to create
workplace environments where everyone can make a meaningful  contribution.

However,  i f  we are unable to secure human resources due to a t ight labor market,  intensifying competit ion for human
resources,  including from other industries,  or labor problems that could lead to compliance issues,  or i f  there is  sustained

turnover,  the SUBARU Group’s business activit ies and management may be affected. Similarly,  inadequate human resource
development or the inabil i ty to create a workplace environment in which everyone can play an active role and in which

employee diversity is  respected may also affect the SUBARU Group’s business activit ies.
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The SUBARU Group’s human resource development programs are tai lored to the business characterist ics of SUBARU’s

aff i l iated companies based on the bel ief  that encouraging the sustainable growth of individual human resources is  essential
for the sustainable growth of their  respective companies.

We also offer training and human resource exchange across the entire SUBARU Group so that al l  of  i ts  members can work
together to provide sustainable value to society.

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

The Human Resource Management and Development Group within the Human Resources Department plays a central  role in
col laborating with its peer groups within the department and creating human resources who act independently and take on

new chal lenges based on their  resonance with SUBARU’s phi losophy. This organization works to ensure a system and
environment is  in place where employees can chart their  own careers and learn and grow independently.

I n i t i a t i v e s

Career Development

SUBARU's personnel system encourages employees to take on chal lenges independently and to grow as individuals,

faci l i tat ing their  individual career development through a cycle of goal  management and evaluation.
Under the goal management system, which l inks individual employee goals with organizational  goals,  al l  SUBARU employees

have an interview with supervisors four t imes a year (for goal  sett ing,  interim confirmation, outcome confirmation, and
evaluation sharing) to share chal lenges toward achieving growth in their  work.

In addit ion to this,  to enable each employee to approach their  own career from a medium- to long-term perspective,  we hold
annual career interviews between supervisors and subordinates to help expand future possibi l i t ies.

Under the new personnel system launched in FYE March 2022, our organization aims to achieve the fol lowing three target
states:  1)  employees who take on new chal lenges can grow and succeed, 2)  evaluations and treatment are fair  and

commensurate with work,  and 3)  human resources with a diverse set of abi l i t ies can succeed. Under this organization, we are
supporting the independent career development of our employees.

Education Programs

SUBARU is working to develop a system and environment in which the Company itself  encourages the growth of the individual
so that al l  employees can independently develop their  careers.  To this end, we provide a wide range of learning opportunit ies

to enable individuals to develop ski l ls  according to the career plans they have created. By actively incorporating training
outside the workplace as well ,  we focus not only on the systematic acquisit ion of business ski l ls  appropriate for each rank

and posit ion,  but also on the development of human resources with diverse ski l ls  and who can be adaptable in an era of rapid
change and future uncertainty.

Human Resource Development
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Training Results

Item FYE March 2022 FYE March 2023

Average training hours per employee 6.5 10.4

Training cost per employee ¥39,000 ¥51,000

Note: Sel f -development  support  and new employee tra in ing (before  start ing of f ic ia l  employment)  are  not  inc luded in  the tota l  number  of
part ic ipants  or  t ra in ing hours .

Identifying with the corporate philosophy

We carry out programs to help individual employees gain a deeper understanding of SUBARU’s vision and the value it  offers,
helping them build a greater sense of resonance so that they can build awareness and act independently toward real ization

of our vision.  In FYE March 2023, we carried out a series of programs in this area,  including the SUBARU Vision Awareness
Program, a mutual exploration and discussion program about what it  means to be a company “Delivering Happiness to Al l , ”

and Dialogue with the President events for managers,  in which the President ’s  ideas are directly communicated.

Career Training

At SUBARU, career training is  offered to employees as an opportunity for them to come face-to-face with their  potential

career paths so that they can develop their  own careers independently.  We also offer career management training for
managers so that employees’  workplaces and superiors can support their  career development.

Business Skill  Development Support

At SUBARU, al l  employees,  from managers to general  staff,  are offered a choice of various business ski l l  development support

programs in accordance with their  individual levels,  goals,  and career plans.  The program also uti l izes public courses held at
external  institutions to provide opportunit ies to gain more insights from an outside perspective and to raise awareness.

Managerial Talent Development

SUBARU offers training for selected mid-level  and manager class employees with the aim of continual ly fostering the next
generation of managerial  talent.

Globally Focused Talent Development

In addit ion to improving language ski l ls ,  we encourage employees to develop a wide range of capabil i t ies with the goal of

acquiring cross-cultural ,  col laboration, and leadership ski l ls  with a view to playing an active role on the global stage.

Engineer Development

We believe that the development of highly ski l led engineers is  essential  for SUBARU's sustainable growth.

This education program targeting engineering departments offers courses aimed at improving the expertise of employees in
their  technical  areas of responsibi l i ty.

The Special ist  System, launched in FYE March 2022, evaluates and rewards SUBARU engineers for their  advanced technical
ski l ls  in order to encourage their  self- improvement and at the same t ime to improve the Company 's technical  capabil i t ies.  In

addit ion,  software training launched in FYE March 2023 provides intensive training with the goal of developing 600 software
professionals over a f ive-year period.

We wil l  continue to strengthen our support so that employees can continue to develop their  technical  ski l ls  during their
tenure at the Company.

Initiatives to Transfer Skills

■Technician Development

The purpose of transferring ski l ls  at  SUBARU is to create talent who have comprehensive abi l i t ies to adapt to change,
standardize and sustain that standardization, and envision continuous improvement,  and who can create high-quality

products with safety and eff ic iency.
At the Gunma Plant,  we have establ ished an education system for the systematic cult ivation of technicians.  In July 2022, we

introduced basic training for al l  TPM  participants,  with 987 taking the course.
In addit ion,  the Aerospace Company carries out an in-house ski l l  cert if ication program for its production department with the

aim of improving the ski l ls  of  young people who wil l  support our monozukuri  (car-making) going forward.

*1 TPM:  Tota l  Product ive  Maintenance

* 1
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■Participation in the National Skills Competition

SUBARU participates in the National Ski l ls  Competit ion with the goal of cult ivating talent with advanced technical  ski l ls  and
who can lead in the workplace.

Each year,  SUBARU employees compete to be the best in Japan in three categories—lathe work,  plastic molding, and
automobile sheet metal .  For about three years from when they join the Company, competitors str ive to hone their  ski l ls ,

concentration, and endurance in dai ly training so that they can do their  best at this national  competit ion.
In 2022, the 25th year of SUBARU's partic ipation in the National Ski l ls  Competit ion,  SUBARU won the Bronze Award and the

Fighting Spir it  Award in the automobile sheet metal  category at the 60th competit ion,  marking the ninth consecutive year
that we have won awards at the competit ion.  This performance has brought SUBARU’s total  awards  to 52.

※2 The Nat ional  Sk i l l s  Compet i t ion is  an event  sponsored by  the Japan Vocat ional  Abi l i ty  Development  Assoc iat ion in  which young
technic ians  ( in  pr inc ip le ,  up to  23 years  o ld)  compete to  be the best  in  Japan.  The purpose of  the compet i t ion is  to  promote the
importance and necess i ty  of  technica l  sk i l l s  and to  help  bui ld  momentum toward respect  for  technica l  sk i l l s .  I t  does  th is  by  prov id ing
young technic ians  who wi l l  lead the next  generat ion with  a  goal  to  str ive  for,  and by  prov id ing opportuni t ies  for  young people  to  come in
contact  wi th  excel lent  technica l  sk i l l s  in  the regions where the compet i t ion is  he ld .

※3 Tota l  awards (52)  inc lude 1  Gold  Award,  2  S i lver  Awards,  14  Bronze Awards,  and 35 F ight ing Spir i t  Awards.

Initiatives in the SUBARU Group

Human Resource Development Programs for Group Companies in Japan

Beginning in FYE March 2023, primary responsibi l i ty for Group company talent development has been transferred from the
Corporate Planning Department to the Human Resources Department.  With an integrated program, we wil l  improve the level

of our talent throughout the SUBARU Group.

Human Resource Development for Overseas Group Companies
We support the development of Group company employees outside Japan by providing talent development programs

connected to capabil i t ies needed and special ized ski l l  development,  based on regional systems, business content,  and other
factors.

* 2

* 3
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The SUBARU Group conducts its business with Diversity as one of i ts  Six Priority Areas for CSR. In order to continuously

provide the value demanded of the SUBARU brand, i t  is  essential  to have diverse human resources with a variety of
personalit ies and values.  Similarly,  the SUBARU Group cannot evolve without diversity in its human resources.

The SUBARU Group strives to create a comfortable work environment that respects diversity in terms of gender,  national ity,
culture,  and l i festyle,  while taking into account the nature of each business and regional characterist ics.

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

The Diversity Promotion Off ice of SUBARU’s Human Resources Department leads efforts in relation to diversity.  The off ice has
designated “supporting female employees to take on more active roles,”  “promoting the employment of people with

disabi l i t ies,”  “promoting the reemployment of post-retirement age workers,”  “promoting the recruitment of non-Japanese
workers,”  and “LGBTQ+” as themes for action.  Among them, SUBARU has placed particular emphasis on efforts to support and

empower female employees.  Activity data is  regularly shared at Executive Management Board meetings and with executives.

I n i t i a t i v e s

Empowerment of Female Employees

SUBARU bel ieves that the empowerment of women is crit ical  for i ts  sustainable growth, and therefore is  taking various
actions to support employees in addressing the priority issues of career development and balancing work and chi ldcare.  It  is

also based on this bel ief  that we provide health support for women so that they can enjoy a consistent working experience
even through the many different l i fe events they may encounter.

In supporting career development,  we have particularly focused on cult ivating female managers,  sett ing a target to more
than double the 2021 number of female managers by 2025. As of Apri l  2023, our efforts have resulted in 31 female managers

out of 1,095, and while this is  1.3 t imes the 2021 level  of  24 managers,  we bel ieve it  is  necessary for our further development
to increase the number of female employees,  improve their  career motivation, and reform our corporate culture.

As part of our efforts to increase the number of female employees,  we had set a target of 10% female engineers among newly
hired graduates,  which was achieved in FYE March 2023. In improving career motivation, we have establ ished the Women’s

Leadership Program (WLP) as a program for female employees to share career plans,  goals,  and chal lenges with their
supervisors and human resources departments,  and to provide guidance and education tai lored to each individual employee,

thereby promoting human resource development.  Beyond this,  we have establ ished a career training system including a
number of actions to empower women: Life Career Training for women around the age of 30,  Leader Training for women who

are in the process of becoming managers,  and the Outside Directors Forum for women in management posit ions.
In addit ion,  we offer unconscious bias training to create a culture that promotes active roles for women. Another init iat ive is

the Women's Empowerment Working 4's Project,  launched in FYE March 2023 under the leadership of women working at the
Gunma Manufacturing Division.  This project ’s  goal  is  to bring about what is  needed for women to shine much more brightly,

and includes improving faci l i t ies and holding round-table discussions.
When it  comes to health,  in FYE March 2022 we held the Women’s Health Seminar,  an event by women for women to help them

understand health issues women can face,  as well  as the Women’s Health Seminar for Supervisors with the aim of supporting
these.

To support balancing work and chi ldcare,  we have introduced a work-from-home system from FYE March 2022 and abolished
core hours in the f lex-t ime system to faci l i tate f lexible work styles for diverse human resources so that they can balance

rewarding work and fulf i l l ing l ives.

Second Action Plan based on the Act on Promotion of Female Partic ipation and Advancement in the Workplace ( Japanese
version only)

Diversity
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In accordance with the Human Resources Department Pol icy on Employment of People

with Disabi l i t ies,  the SUBARU Group strives to create workplace environments in which
people with disabi l i t ies can truly shine.

As of June 2023, SUBARU has 328 employees with disabi l i t ies,  mainly engaged in
manufacturing work,  and the percentage of employees with disabi l i t ies is  2.47%*. We are

committed to improving our corporate value by creating a better working environment for
employees with disabi l i t ies,  faci l i tat ing work for al l  our employees.

* Inc luding the number of  employees  with  d isabi l i t ies  at  SUBARU’s  spec i f ied subsid iary  company.
The height of automatic door
switches and work stations is set at
a level that is convenient for those
using wheelchairs

Status of Female Employees (Non-consolidated)

April,2022 April,2023 FYE March 2026 target

Number of female managers 27 (2.4%) 31 (2.8%)

At least double the FYE March 2022 numberGeneral manager class 4 (1.7%) 5 (2.0%)

Manager class 23 (2.7%) 26 (3.1%)

Note: Amounts  in  parentheses  indicate  the percentage of  women.

Universal Design Initiatives

In order to ensure compliance with the Guidel ines for the Creation of Comfortable Working Environment*,  SUBARU makes
improvements to the working environment,  work methods,  environmental  faci l i t ies,  and others in an organized and planned

manner.  We also proactively adopt universal  design for our common areas,  including breakrooms, restrooms, smoking areas,
and cafeterias,  thereby providing al l  employees with comfortable workplaces.

* “Guidel ines  for  the Creat ion of  Comfortable  Working Environment ”  as  stated in  the Industr ia l  Safety  and Heal th  Act  of  Japan

Employment of People with Disabilities

Human Resources Department Policy on Employment of People with Disabilities

1. Proactive Inclusivity of Diversity

By working to employ people with disabi l i t ies,  we aim to become a f lexible and imaginative company in which diverse

human resources can demonstrate their  abi l i t ies.

2. Greater Ownership

In working to employ people to disabi l i t ies,  we wil l  bui ld a greater sense of ownership toward real iz ing society where
employees and their  col leagues can enjoy safe and consistent work.

3. Fulfillment of Social Responsibility

We wil l  fulf i l l  our social  responsibi l i ty to resolve social  issues and real ize a sustainable society in the employment of

people with disabi l i t ies.

Establ ished in  Apr i l  2023

To ensure that al l  employees have a proper understanding of people with disabi l i t ies,  regular seminars are held and

information is  posted on our intranet throughout the year.  FYE March 2023, we held training programs on persons with
disabi l i t ies for SUBARU employees and for personnel in charge of hir ing people with disabi l i t ies at Group companies.  These

programs helped insti l l  a better understanding of the importance of hir ing people with disabi l i t ies and their  particular
characterist ics,  as well  as key points on labor management and other information. In addit ion,  training was conducted for

personnel in charge of hir ing people with disabi l i t ies at dealerships to deepen their  understanding of the state of said hir ing
within the SUBARU Group and efforts to achieve the legal ly prescribed employment ratio going forward.
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Status of Employment of People with Disabilities (Including SUBARU Living Service Co.,  Ltd. and SUBARU BLOOM
Co., Ltd.)

  June 2019 June 2020 June 2021 June 2022 June 2023

Number of employees with disabilities* 281 292 306 321 328

Employment rate of people with disabilities (%) 2.30 2.29 2.37 2.43 2.47

* The employment  rate  l i s ted in  the table  is  the actual  employment  rate  based on the employment  status  of  people  with  d isabi l i t ies  as
reported to  the Ministry  of  Heal th ,  Labour  and Welfare  on June 1  each year.

Specified Subsidiary Company SUBARU BLOOM Co., Ltd.

SUBARU BLOOM Co.,  Ltd.  (SBC),  a specif ied subsidiary of SUBARU, proactively employs people with disabi l i t ies,  hir ing

the most of any enterprise in Gunma Prefecture.  As of Apri l  2023, 81 employees and 25 instructors engage in the
cleaning service provided by SBC to SUBARU’s dormitories and plants.

In FYE March 2023, SBC received the Gunma Prefecture Governor 's Award, recognizing it  as an excel lent employer of
people with disabi l i t ies for i ts  longstanding achievements.  As a company proactively employing people with

disabi l i t ies,  SBC has registered with the Supporter Company for Employment of People with Disabi l i t ies program
implemented by Gunma Prefecture’s Department of Employment Support for People with Disabi l i t ies.

Currently,  based on our past employment performance, we are considering recruitment activit ies to include general
schools in addit ion to special  needs schools,  as well  as to expand to new job areas.  In expanding employment,  i t  is

essential  to col laborate not only with employees but also with their  famil ies and local  support organizations.
Therefore,  we wil l  continue to promote the employment of people with disabi l i t ies as part of diversity management

centered on coexistence with communities.

Vision and Mission

We aim to create a society of diversity,  helping individuals to bloom and have joyful  experiences
Employees:  Helping individual qual it ies to bloom, creating empowered members of society

Company: With the power of many empowered individuals,  blooming into a company loved by those in the SUBARU
family

Society:  Using Bloom's activit ies to help real ize a diverse society by expanding the circles of i ts  inf luence and support

Empowerment of Senior Citizen Employees

In FYE March 2022, SUBARU implemented its SUBARU Business Staff  Program and SUBARU Partner Program as part of
revisions to its reemployment programs for employees after retir ing at the mandatory age of 60.  This revision and these

programs are designed to help energize senior cit izens with valuable ski l ls  and support their  active partic ipation. We operate
our programs so that al l  those who want to be reemployed can work for SUBARU and other Group companies.

We also offer personal f inance planning and career planning training for employees in their  40s and 50s who may be
beginning to consider their  plans after reaching the retirement age, providing them with opportunit ies to think about their

future l i fe plans.
The number of rehired employees (aged 60 or older)  in FYE March 2023 was 605.

Reemployment Rate (Non-consolidated)

(FYE March)

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Retirees (Persons) 107 164 97 130 225

Applicants for Reemployment (Persons) 86 130 72 111 179

Reemployed (Persons) 86（27） 130（40） 72（19） 87（24） 179（23）

Reemployment Rate (%) 100 100 100 100 100

Note: F igures  with in  parentheses  indicate  the number of  rehired employees  at  Group companies .
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The SUBARU Group's Human Rights Pol icy prohibits discrimination based on gender,
gender identity,  expression, and sexual orientation. To ensure that al l  employees have a

proper understanding of sexual diversity,  we conduct employee awareness activit ies and
increase the number of al l ies (LGBTQ supporters)  throughout the year.  In FYE March 2023,

online seminars were streamed to al l  SUBARU employees and Group companies.  This has
led to 287 people registering as al l ies and a growing circle of people supporting those

identifying as LGBTQ. On the employee welfare side,  we have establ ished an external
consultation service for individual consultation,  including about preferred identif ication

within the organization and changing room considerations.  Furthermore, from 2022, we
have revised our benefit  systems (use of company housing, al lowances,  leave,  etc. )  to

cover same-sex partners.  In recognit ion of these efforts,  the Company received its f irst
Bronze certif ication in the PRIDE Index,  which is  used by support organization work with

Pride to evaluate corporate init iat ives for LGBTQ employees.

Bronze certification in the PRIDE
Index

External consultation service
informational cards distributed to
employees

Non-Japanese Employees

The SUBARU Group hires human resources best suited to the pol ic ies and business activit ies of each location, regardless of
their  national ity.  SUBARU employs 87 foreign nationals as of the end of March 2023. There are three non-Japanese employees

in managerial  posts at IT,  engineering, and manufacturing departments.
In order to help non-Japanese employees to deepen their  understanding of their  work,  we prepare our safety and quality

policy-related documents,  work manuals,  and other documents in mult iple languages.  At the Gunma Plant,  where we employ
a particularly large number of non-Japanese employees,  interpreters in English,  Portuguese, Spanish,  Chinese,  and other

languages are stationed at each of the faci l i t ies to ensure smooth communication between Japanese and non-Japanese
employees.

Moreover,  we provide Japanese employees with opportunit ies to receive language training and engage in overseas training,
thereby helping them to enhance their  abi l i ty to communicate with people from other countries and understand cultural

differences.  These init iat ives contribute to revital iz ing the company and securing human resources in a stable manner.
As for foreign trainee workers,  we basical ly provide them with education on safety and quality under the Technical  Intern

Training Program and also implement other measures to develop them into human resources who can uti l ize their  abi l i t ies
for their  own countries after returning home. Our aff i l iated companies independently employ human resources and work to

secure human resources in l ine with their  own polic ies and business detai ls.

Strengthening Mid-Career Recruitment

SUBARU has been actively promoting mid-career recruitment in recent years to respond to changes in the business
environment and achieve sustainable growth. There were 4,161 mid-career hires as of the end of March 2023, and 175 of

them were in management posit ions.
We have also establ ished a system to support employees who joined SUBARU as mid-career hires.  Regular questionnaire

conducted over the f irst  year of employment identify any problems encountered while working at SUBARU, and the Human
Resources Department and respective workplaces work together to fol low up on these issues.  In the same questionnaire,

SUBARU’s strong points and areas for improvement are both identif ied from the objective viewpoint of mid-career hires and
uti l ized to improve the working environment.  At the same t ime, we are enhancing on-demand education to ensure smooth

retention of mid-career hires.
In December 2020, we establ ished SUBARU Lab, an AI development base in Shibuya, Tokyo, where a cluster of IT companies

are located, as part of an init iat ive to enable smooth and targeted hir ing of human resources required for AI development.
We wil l  continue to hire based on the abi l i t ies and qualit ies of individuals and provide career development opportunit ies

without discrimination, regardless of whether we are hir ing new graduates or mid-career professionals.

Initiatives for the LGBTQ+ Community

Flexible and Wide-Ranging Systems

Regular Employment System for Temporary Workers

SUBARU has a regular employment system for temporary workers.  We offer an opportunity to sit  for an examination for
regular employment to temporary workers who want to become regular employees and whom we have comprehensively

judged to be qualif ied to take the examination based on the recommendations from their workplaces and other information.
This system contributes to increasing the motivation and vigor of temporary workers.  For the 10 years from FYE March 2014

to FYE March 2023, a total  of  1,733 temporary workers became regular employees under the system.
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Number of Temporary Workers Who Became Regular Employees

(FYE March)

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Number of Those Who Became Regular Employees (Persons) 205 223 267 181 184

Reemployment Support System

SUBARU has also establ ished a reemployment support system for employees who resigned for reasons beyond their  control ,

such as the relocation of their  spouse.
From the introduction of the system in 2009 to March 2023, 13 employees have returned to work at SUBARU using this

system.

Leave of Absence System for Overseas Assignments

Starting in FYE March 2024, SUBARU has introduced a new system for employees accompanying their  spouses on overseas

assignments,  offering them an option to take a leave of absence. Employees who would have been forced to retire under the
previous system can now choose to continue their  careers at SUBARU.

Diversity Initiatives at Subaru of America, Inc.

Subaru of America,  Inc. ,  an overseas Group company, is  strongly aware of the importance of diversity.  Diversity,
equity,  inclusion and belonging (DEIB)* are core to its culture as it  str ives to create a space for belonging and an

environment where al l  people feel  a sense of opportunity,  from its employees and retai lers to local  communities
where its employees l ive and work.

SOA is committed to engaging with the SUBARU community so that al l  feel  they are treated fair ly and with
understanding and compassion as it  works to achieve the Love Promise vision.  Going forward, SOA wil l  continue its

diversity init iat ives to create opportunit ies for various stakeholders to real ize their  ful l  potential .

* DEIB is  the concept  that  inc lus iv i ty  of  d iverse  human resources  and making the best  use of  their  abi l i t ies  is  essent ia l  for  the susta inable
growth of  a  company,  and that  th is  requires  not  only  respect  for  a l l  people ,  but  a lso  a  sense of  belonging,  inc luding the correct ion of
unfa ir  compet i t ive  environments  and the provis ion of  psychologica l  safety,  which great ly  af fects  performance.

SOA Diversity,  Equity,  Inclusion & Belonging
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SUBARU regards occupational health and safety as a crit ical

management issue. Our fundamental  phi losophy in this area is
“SUBARU makes health and safety the f irst  priority in al l  our

work,”  and we have formulated the Basic Health and Safety
Policy.  Furthermore, each of SUBARU’s aff i l iated companies in

Japan and overseas establ ishes their  own occupational health
and safety pol ic ies in l ine with their  business detai ls,  regional

characterist ics,  and local  laws and regulations,  and implements
init iat ives based on these pol ic ies.

Health and Safety Philosophy Yajima Plant, Gunma Plant

O u r  A p p ro a c h

Basic Health and Safety Policy

With the aim of reducing industrial  accidents,  traff ic  accidents,  diseases,  and f ires and other disasters to zero,  every

individual wil l  str ive to create a safe,  comfortable workplace through efforts to improve faci l i t ies,  environments,  and
work methods,  and to enhance management and awareness,  based on a shared recognit ion of the importance of

health and safety.

Centra l  Heal th  and Safety  Committee

Establ ished in  Apr i l  2002

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

SUBARU establ ished the Central  Health and Safety Committee,  which is  composed of members from management (executive

off icer in charge of health and safety and the manager in charge of on-site health and safety)  and from the labor union, with
a view to protecting employees ( including non-regular employees) and our aff i l iates from industrial  accidents and i l lness and

improving the working environment.  The committee,  which meets for del iberations three t imes a year,  is  chaired by an
executive off icer and its vice-chairperson is elected from the Company ’s labor union’s membership.  Its del iberations primari ly

include occupational safety,  occupational health,  traff ic  safety,  and f ire and disaster prevention.
At the committee’s f irst  meeting, partic ipants check the f iscal  year ’s  activit ies,  including the year ’s  Basic Health and Safety

Policy.  At i ts  second meeting, the committee summarizes the f irst  half  of  the year by quantifying items from each business
site and shares actions for the second half.  At the third meeting, the committee summarizes the f iscal  year based on

numerical  data and discusses health and safety pol ic ies (occupational safety,  occupational health,  traff ic  safety,  and f ire and
disaster prevention) for the fol lowing f iscal  year.

As for aff i l iated companies and resident contractors on our premises under the control  of  the Site Health and Safety
Committee,  we provide them with related information as necessary for the promotion of their  occupational health and safety

activit ies.  At the Gunma Plant,  we also provide support for overseas occupational health and safety activit ies by init iat ing
regular information sharing meetings on health and safety with Subaru of Indiana Automotive,  Inc.  and aff i l iated companies

overseas.

Occupational Health and Safety
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Wearing of the safety declaration badge

In order to elevate safety awareness among SUBARU employees,  al l  employees of SUBARU and
its aff i l iated companies wear the safety declaration badge, on which it  is  c learly stated, “I

always check for safety before performing any action.”

Safety declaration badge

Health and Safety Organization Chart

I n i t i a t i v e s

At the start  of  every f iscal  year,  SUBARU notif ies managers and supervisors about the health and safety pol ic ies for the f iscal

year via heads of each site through their  respective Health and Safety Committees.  This is  so that al l  employees can share the
health and safety activity targets and plans as a unif ied team and raise their  awareness about the prevention of industrial

accidents,  road safety,  and health management.

Prevention of Industrial Accidents

Promoting the practice of pointing and calling

For the prevention of mistakes and human error,  we urge employees at al l  our sites to practice pointing and cal l ing at the

crosswalks and other places on the premises as the basis for occupational health and safety,  thereby raising their  awareness
about the importance of safe behaviors and increasing the accuracy of their  safety checks.

Education at the Hands-on Safety Dojo

At the Gunma Plant ’s  Hands-on Safety Dojo,  the SUBARU Group is providing health and safety education not only to its own
ful l -t ime and part-t ime employees,  but also to temporary employees,  employees of contractors and outsourcing companies

working on our premises,  employees involved in construction work on our premises,  and employees of suppliers.
Approximately 2,000 employees annually partic ipate in simulator safety training, reproducing condit ions that would occur in

the event of accidents such as a fal l ,  cut,  pinch, or entrapment.  In addit ion,  we are taking actions to cult ivate hazard
sensit ivity from the t ime employees join the Company by introducing them to protective gear used in the f ield and teaching

them the rules about equipment use.
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Health and Safety Slogan Contest

SUBARU invites al l  employees to submit safety slogans to be used in the fol lowing f iscal  year with the aim of raising

awareness of health and safety.  Slogans are sol ic ited under four themes: occupational safety,  occupational health,  traff ic
safety,  and health management.  In FYE March 2023, around 17,000 slogans were received from across the Company.

Prevention of Industrial Accident Recurrence

As for industrial  accidents and close cal ls  that happened at our sites and aff i l iated companies,  the department that has

experienced the incident shal l  disclose related information to other departments on the premises and aff i l iated companies
via the department in charge of health and safety at the site.

For FYE March 2023, we had 22 industrial  accidents,  of  which three were lost-t ime accidents and none were fatal  accidents.
The accident frequency rate was 0.60.  Although the number of lost-t ime accidents decreased, the overal l  number of accidents

increased. Accidents were mainly caused by unsafe behavior and improper use of protective gear and other items. In FYE
March 2024, we str ive to reduce accidents by raising the level  of  safety awareness of each and every employee based on the

principle of self-responsibi l i ty for self-protection. In addit ion,  each of our sites has a ful l  range of hands-on training
faci l i t ies,  and we also focus on health and safety education for regular employees as well  as non-regular employees.

Furthermore, we are working to strengthen our dai ly accident prevention activit ies.  Our pol icy is  to use analysis of accidents
per site to enforce more r igorous rule compliance to standardized work across the SUBARU Group, have workers wear

appropriate protective gear,  ensure appropriate signal ing and cal louts,  and other “r igorous compliance to basic matters (back
to basics) .”

Reporting Line for Industrial Accidents

Occurrence of Work Related Accidents and Accident Frequency Rate (Non-consolidated)
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Road Safety

In order to prevent employees from getting involved in any traff ic  accidents while working, commuting, or enjoying their

private t ime, we are implementing a range of measures as fol lows:

Unifying Initiatives at the Group Level

We have establ ished the SUBARU Safety and Environment Counci l  which we operate in col laboration with each of our business
partners to ensure that al l  parties,  including our Group companies in Japan can strengthen health and safety in unison. The

counci l  works with partic ipating partners to strengthen and enhance safety and disaster prevention management and
environmental  preservation, including through an annual general  meeting, information sharing in the event of a disaster or

traff ic  accident involving lost work t ime, training for new employees,  supervisors,  and ful l -t ime managers,  and the exchange
of information on energy conservation, waste reduction, and pollution prevention init iat ives.

Initiatives by the Central Health and Safety Committee

The Central  Health and Safety Committee is  responsible for overseeing safety at SUBARU, working in partnership with

on-site health and safety coordinators and health promoters.  In its work,  the committee fosters health management
measures along with occupational health and safety activit ies so that al l  employees and executives can work healthi ly,

soundly,  and vigorously,  take on chal lenges,  and achieve growth. The committee takes these actions in the bel ief  that
the health of employees and their  famil ies is  essential  for al l  our business operations.  SUBARU works with the

relevant units within the Human Resources Department to support the physical  and mental  health of i ts  employees as
well  as to bui ld a healthy organization and promote f lexible working styles,  and more. By doing this,  i t  creates the

underpinnings of a more comfortable working environment necessary for greater employee engagement.  Similarly,  we
promote health management init iat ives for employees and executives of al l  of  SUBARU’s aff i l iated companies in Japan

and overseas,  in accordance with the business domain of each company and regional characterist ics.  And so,  we work
every day to provide employees with safe and comfortable workplaces,  with the constant mindset toward enabling

them to cheerful ly leave home for work and also cheerful ly return home after work.

Initiatives at Subaru of Indiana Automotive, Inc.

Since its founding, SIA has acted toward workplace safety as an item of utmost priority,  on par with quality,  and
maintains the lowest occupational i l lness rate in the U.S.  automotive industry.  This commitment is  evident in SIA’s

receipt of the Governor 's Workplace Safety Award from the Indiana Department of Labor,  which is  given to companies
that are recognized for outstanding efforts to el iminate workplace injuries and i l lnesses.  SIA is  currently in

preparations to obtain ISO 45001 (Occupational Health and Safety Management Systems) cert if ication in its goals to
maintain a safe and healthy workplace.

Conduct awareness-raising activity,  including introducing the cases of past accidents and showing a video on road safety,
before the start  of  a long vacation, targeting al l  employees of the Automotive Business and the Aerospace Company, many

of whom commute by car.

・

Organize a lecture by the chief of the local  pol ice station to improve employees’  driving manners.・

Provide new employees with hands-on education using training institutions.・

Conduct psychological  driving aptitude tests and use a driving recorder to help employees recognize their  driving habits.・
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

SUBARU bel ieves that the happiness of i ts  employees and their  famil ies are the driving force to achieve its vision of becoming

a company “Delivering Happiness to Al l , ”  and that a workplace where each employee can enjoy ample opportunit ies for
chal lenge and growth, in good health,  is  the foundation of al l  i ts  business activit ies.  This is  the underlying concept behind

SUBARU’s health management init iat ives.  SUBARU works with the relevant units within the Human Resources Department to
support the physical  and mental  health of i ts  employees as well  as to bui ld a healthy organization and promote f lexible

working styles,  and more.  By doing this,  i t  creates the underpinnings of a more comfortable working environment necessary
for greater employee engagement.

Subaru Health Declaration

Purpose

In pursuit  of  becoming a company “del ivering happiness to al l”  and based on our Global Sustainabil i ty Pol icy of “str iving to

maintain and advance the workplace environment so that employees can work safely in peace,  and with a sense of
satisfaction,”  SUBARU CORPORATION, the Subaru Labor Union, and the Subaru Health Insurance Association jointly released

the Health Declaration in October 2020 with the intent that the three parties work in unison toward health.

Health Declaration

To build happiness for our employees and their  famil ies,  we need a foundation of mental  and physical  health.
SUBARU works with its employees to promote health and preventive care,  taking on the chal lenge of bui lding

workplaces ful l  of  smiles and enabling growth.

Representat ive  Director,  Pres ident  and CEO,  SUBARU CORPORATION Tomomi Nakamura
Execut ive  Chairman,  Subaru Labor  Union Minoru Yamagishi

Pres ident ,  Subaru Heal th  Insurance Assoc iat ion Tatsuro Kobayashi

Establ ished in  October  2020

* Posi t ions  are  as  of  the date  of  establ ishment

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

SUBARU considers health promotion activit ies to be a management issue, and as of FYE March 2021, SUBARU has discussed
and operated a PDCA cycle regarding its health management issues and measures at the Executive Meeting. SUBARU is also

advancing col laborative health with partnership from its labor union and its health association.  On the operational  s ide,  the
Health Promotion Group has served as a core driver of our company-wide,  unif ied health promotion measures since 2021.

This dedicated organization within the Human Resources Department coordinates weekly regular meetings with stakeholders
such as the health association,  health promotion managers at our sites,  industrial  physicians,  and other staff  in charge of

industrial  health.

Health Management
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Health Promotion Framework Diagram

I n i t i a t i v e s

SUBARU is engaged in activit ies under three categories:  physical  health,  mental  health,  and organizational  health.  In FYE

March 2023, we formulated a health management strategy map and set three f inal  health-related goals—reducing
presenteeism, reducing absenteeism, and boosting engagement—visual iz ing the l inks between management issues.  In

particular,  we wil l  place a high priority on creating a vibrant workplace,  and wil l  implement and verify the effectiveness of
each measure to el iminate performance losses caused by health problems.

Health Management Strategy Map
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At al l  our canteens,  we provide healthy dishes prepared under the supervision of registered
dietit ians so that employees can enjoy meals r ich in vegetables.  We also provide low-salt ,  low-

fat,  high-protein,  and low-sugar dishes alternatively from day to day,  with a view to helping
employees raise their  health awareness by eating at the canteens.

Healthy dishes prepared
under the supervision of
registered dietitians

Physical Health

Physical  health is  the f irst  i tem on the l ist ,  with the aim of enabling our employees to lead active and vibrant l ives in good
health for many years to come.

By encouraging employees to undergo regular health checkups,  and by determining the rate of employees with checkup
findings and supporting them in better dietary and exercise habits,  we are str iving to promote better habits and prevention

of l i festyle-related diseases among employees.

Initiatives for regular health checkups and reexaminations

In addit ion to regular health checkups,  we recommend 100% of employees who are subject to reexamination to undergo
medical  checkups and share a portion of the cost for those who need to take reexaminations.  In this way,  we support our

employees in receiving appropriate medical  treatment.  We use the high-risk approach to provide those determined to be at
high health r isk with advice from public health nurses and provide guidance to raise their  health awareness,  including via

seminars for health maintenance and promotion.

Activities for better physical fitness and dietary habits

We use the population approach in our preventive activit ies,  and have introduced body composit ion analyzers at al l  s ites to

visual ize not only BMI but also muscle mass and fat mass.  We are also expanding activit ies throughout SUBARU to make
people aware of the importance of balanced physical  f i tness.  In addit ion,  we have implemented a total  health promotion plan

(THP),  visual iz ing physical  f i tness and proposing a variety of physical  exercise programs for employees derived from this
information, while also holding seminars to help them improve their  dietary habits.

Furthermore, as of FYE March 2023, we have launched physical  f i tness tests as a tr ial  measure,  mainly targeting employees
reaching certain milestone ages.  We are working to identify physical  health issues for our employees and make improvements

in various health measures.

Measures against smoking

As of FYE March 2022, we have launched a series of measures against smoking at SUBARU, where approximately one in every

three employees is  a smoker.  One such measure is  completely separating smoking areas from non-smoking areas at our sites,
and we are taking action to reduce the ratio of smokers to below 28% and prohibit  smoking on our premises by 2025. As of

FYE March 2023, this ratio was 32.8%. We have establ ished internal  c l inics on our sites ’  premises to help smokers stop
smoking, made efforts to provide our program for quitt ing smoking online during the COVID-19 pandemic,  and are

cooperating with the health insurance association to encourage smoking employees to meet the chal lenge of quitt ing
smoking. Moreover,  we give f inancial  support to employees who visit  external  c l inics to stop smoking.

Increasing employees’ health awareness at the canteens

Mental Health (Prevention of Mental Illness)

We are implementing “self-care” and “ l ine care” measures for the prevention and early detection of mental  i l lness among

employees.  We have also set up a consultation service so that employees can receive fol low-ups from industrial  health staff.
For employees who took leave due to mental  i l lness,  we proactively support them when they return to their  workplaces.

Self-care

We uti l ize self-care training and stress checks so that partic ipants can learn how to self-manage their  mental  health,  and new
employees are provided with training on internet-based cognit ive behavioral  therapy ( iCBT).
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For the third consecutive year,  SUBARU has been recognized as a Certif ied Health &
Productivity Management Outstanding Organization in the large enterprise category (White

500) for 2023 by the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry and the Nippon Kenko Kaigi
( Japan Health Counci l ) .

Going forward, we wil l  continue to accelerate a variety of health promotion activit ies with the
purpose of improving the health of our employees—the people who bring happiness to our

customers—and their  famil ies.
2023 Certified Health &
Productivity Management
Outstanding Organization
(large enterprise category)

Line care

We have formulated the Line Care Guidel ines and include l ine care training in the col lective training for managers,  held twice

a year,  and use the results from col lective analysis of employees’  stress checks to take improvement actions at the workplace
level  for those workplaces found to have high health r isk.  For the departments engaging in technological  development,  we

foster workplace improvement activit ies where employees themselves voluntari ly work to revital ize their  workplaces,
including to faci l i tate consultation,  make work more comfortable,  and el iminate harassment.  We are also expanding

management systems that increase their  work motivation to the entire Group, focused on administrative departments,  and
enhance bidirectional  communications between managers and their  subordinates,  with support from staff  in charge of

industrial  health.  These measures are contributing to preventing the onset of mental  i l lness and mitigating the lengths of
these i l lnesses among employees.

Return to work program (for return to work on a trial basis and gradual return to full-time work)

We have implemented a program to support the smooth return to the workplace for employees who have taken leave.  In this
program, employees can return to work on a tr ial  basis and gradually step up their  hours as they return to ful l -t ime work.

Organizational Health (Improving Psychological Safety)

We are carrying out tr ials of praise,  acknowledgment,  and appreciation activit ies to improve employees’  intrinsic motivation

and psychological  safety.  Using IT tools,  we are working to create workplaces where employees can work with greater peace
of mind and where they can take on chal lenges in their  own unique way by strengthening peer bonds between employees and

visual iz ing the exchange of appreciation in the workplace.

Recognized as a Certified Health & Productivity Management Outstanding Organization for 2023
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

As a precondit ion to making our customers happy, the SUBARU Group bel ieves it  is  vital  to provide employees with

workplaces where they can work with vigor and peace of mind and demonstrate their  abi l i t ies to the ful lest.  In order to help
diverse employees maintain their  work-l i fe balance,  we are diversifying work style options and expanding the relevant

systems.

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

At SUBARU, the Labor Pol icy Group of the Human Resources Department plays a central  role in creating an environment in

which employees can work with vigor and enthusiasm, diversifying work styles,  and expanding systems through repeated
discussions between labor and management.

I n i t i a t i v e s

Work Style Reform

SUBARU’s response to the Act on the Arrangement of Related Acts to Promote Work Style Reform

Item Details

Accurate calculation of employees’
working hours

In July 2018, introduced a company-wide attendance management system for the central
management of all electromagnetic records (computer log times and building entry/exit times) for
the accurate calculation of employees’ working hours.

Encouraging employees to take at
least five paid days off per year

In FYE March 2020, began implementing measures for all employees, including an initiative to
encourage employees who are newly entitled to take 10 or more paid days off to take at least five
days off within seven months after the entitlement. Also established operational rules to ensure
that all employees can take at least five paid days off per year.

Imposing an upper limit on overtime
working hours

Has been limiting the number of overtime work hours to 590 hours and below annually and to 79
hours and below monthly, setting the criteria stricter than those stipulated by law.

Raising the premium pay rate for
overtime work exceeding 60 hours
per month

Has been implementing necessary measures since FYE March 2011.

Equal pay for equal work Began reviewing the amount of allowances granted to non-regular employees in FYE March 2021.

Work-from-home system
Conducted a test implementation starting in FYE March 2021, with full rollout to all sites beginning
in FYE March 2022.

Abolishing mandatory core hours in
the flex-time system

Full rollout to all sites beginning in FYE March 2022.

* This  law was enacted in  June 2018 to  rev ise  the labor-re lated laws to  foster  work  sty le  reform.

Work-Life Balance

*
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Activities to Create an Environment in which Employees Can Work with Vigor and Enthusiasm

Appropriate Management of Working Hours

SUBARU implemented a new attendance management system in FYE March 2019. This system enables exact t ime management
down to the minute,  al lowing employees and their  supervisors to check attendance records entered by the employee, and

differences versus bui lding entry/exit  t imes and computer log t imes.

Reduction of Long Working Hours

SUBARU establ ished in FYE March 2016 “ultra no-overtime day,”  on which al l  managers and general  employees leave work on

time across its s ites.  Moreover,  mainly targeting the staff  of  the development and administrative departments of the Gunma
Plant and the development department of the Tokyo Off ice,  we make it  a rule to lock the doors on the off ice f loor at 10:00

p.m.,  thereby making al l  those working on the f loor leave before the doors are locked. By clearly imposing l imits on overtime
work,  we are helping employees to be more conscious about their  working hours.

In addit ion,  we provide consultations with industrial  physicians for employees who have worked long hours in excess of a
defined level .

Flex-time System

SUBARU introduced the f lex-t ime system in FYE March 1999. In FYE March 2022, we abolished mandatory core working hours,
bui lding an environment where employees can work more f lexibly and independently.  Employees now have greater discretion

than before in their  work hours,  contributing to improved productivity and richer private l ives.

Hybrid Work

SUBARU began introducing its work-from-home system to al l  s ites in FYE March 2022. By offering employees the choice of

their  work location in accordance with the particular characterist ics of their  duties,  we are contributing to improved
productivity through adjusting how they work,  and to stronger management capabil i t ies for promoting appropriate

delegation of authority.  Then, in October 2022, we announced our basic approach to adopt hybrid work,  combining work from
home and work on site.  We are working toward sustainable productivity improvement by incorporating features of both styles

of work,  including improving work-l i fe balance through telecommuting using IT tools and fostering a sense of unity in the
organization through face to face work at workplaces.

Paid Leave

SUBARU grants employees annual paid leave in the number of days commensurate with their  length of service.  In addit ion,  at
each of our sites,  labor and management cooperate to encourage employees to take the leave.

Init iat ive Examples: Ultra- long holidays (three consecutive days of paid leave)
Encouraging leave on national  hol idays

Encouraging leave once a month

Annual Paid Leave Utilization Rate* (Non-consolidated)

(FYE March)

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Proportion of paid days off taken by employees (%) 85.7 86.4 95.4 88.7 97.6

※ Percentage of  the number of  days  of f  taken by  employees  of  the tota l  number  of  annual  pa id  days  of f  granted to  them.

Support for the Maintenance of Balance between Work and Elderly Care

At SUBARU, we bel ieve that for employees to continue working with peace of mind, i t  is  important to help mitigate the

concerns and burdens of employees and their  famil ies concerning the care of the elderly family members.  Based on this
bel ief,  SUBARU has posted the Elderly Care Support Handbook to its intranet to inform employees of the related systems

avai lable internal ly and external ly and of the contacts through which they can ask for advice.  We have also establ ished a
specif ic  long-term care support system to help reduce the burdens imposed on employees.

Number of Employees Who Took Long-term Care Leave (Non-consolidated)

(FYE March)

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

System for employees to take leave to take care of the
family member in need of long-term care

Number of employees who took
this leave (Persons)

9 30 3 4 8
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At SUBARU, we bel ieve it  is  important to provide employees with an environment that both al lows them
to continue developing their  careers while raising their  chi ldren and faci l i tates a balance between job

satisfaction and a fulf i l l ing personal l i fe.  Accordingly,  we formulated a voluntary action plan in l ine
with the Act on Advancement of Measures to Support Raising Next-Generation Children*. At present,

SUBARU has received three stars in the “Kurumin” cert if ication from the Japanese Minister of Health,
Labour and Welfare,  and is taking action based on our 8th Action Plan.

8th Action Plan ( Japanese version only)

* This  law was enacted for  the provis ion of  an environment  where people  can have and ra ise  chi ldren,  who are  the
next  generat ion of  leaders ,  in  a  sound manner.

“Kurumin” mark

Support for the Maintenance of Balance between Work and Childcare

As a result  of  establ ishing a support system based on criteria that are str icter than the legal  obl igations,  the number of

employees who quit  their  jobs for chi ldcare has decreased to almost zero at our administrative departments.  We are now
stepping up the measures to support employees in achieving career advancement while raising their  chi ldren.

For the production departments of the Gunma Plant,  we have been fostering measures to help employees return to their  shift
work smoothly.

Specif ical ly,  in FYE March 2019 we began making the conference rooms avai lable for the chi ldren of employees,  where they
can wait  unti l  their  nursery schools are opened. We also started to provide employees with an early-morning chi ldcare service

by qualif ied nursery teachers on a tr ial  basis.  Then, in FYE March 2020, we conducted a ful l  rol lout of these measures at s ites
neighboring the plant.  In FYE March 2022, we opened an early-morning chi ldcare faci l i ty on the premises of the plant,  and in

FYE March 2023, we began accepting chi ldren for nighttime and late-night chi ldcare services.
Separately,  we are working to raise awareness and promote usage of the various systems avai lable to employees,  such as

making the Maternity Leave and Childcare Support Handbook avai lable on our intranet and holding training about chi ldcare
leave for male employees.

Systems and Initiatives for Childcare Leave

SUBARU’s employees can extend the period of chi ldcare leave to the end of the f irst  Apri l  after the chi ld becomes two years
old.  As of FYE March 2023, both f ixed-term and non-f ixed-term employees who have been with the Company for less than one

year wil l  be able to take leave,  making the system even easier to use.
In addit ion,  we have init iated efforts to ensure that,  when an employee submits a notice about their  spouse’s pregnancy or

chi ldbirth,  the employee’s managers and supervisors in the reporting l ine (as well  as human resources personnel)  have
individual informational exchanges with the employee and confirm their  intentions.

Number of Employees Who Took Childcare Leave (Non-consolidated)

(FYE March)

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

System for employees to take leave for
childcare

Number of employees who took leave

Male 24 35 56 98 211

Female 29 38 36 35 45

Total 53 73 92 133 256

Rate of employees who returned to
work (%)

Male 100 100 100 100 100

Female 97.5 95 100 98 100

Note: Disc losed f igures  f rom 2021 and before  have been modif ied to  ref lect  changes in  ca lculat ion methods and c lass i f icat ions.

Childcare leave taken by male employees

In FYE March 2023, 211 of SUBARU’s male employees took chi ldcare leave,  at  a rate of 38.5%. Also,  under the special  chi ldcare

leave system, which al lows employees to take up to f ive days off  at  the birth of their  chi ldren, 93.2% of male employees
el igible for this leave took at least one day of leave.  We wil l  continue to provide workplaces where employees can take this

leave in addit ion to chi ldcare leave.

Status of Childcare Leave Taken by Male Employees (Non-consolidated)

Male employees taking leave:  211・

Average days of leave taken: 62.4・

Largest number of days of leave taken: 366・

Uti l ization rate:  38.5%・
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Special Childcare Leave Taken by Male Employees (Up to 5 days, not including paid leave, non-
consolidated)

Male employees taking leave:  528
Average days of leave taken: 3.0

Uti l ization rate:  93.2%

Short working hours system for childcare

Employees can use this system unti l  their  chi ldren become fourth graders at elementary school and can also concurrently use

the f lex-t ime system.
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

SUBARU and its labor union have been on good terms with each other based on mutual understanding and trust.  The

Company acknowledges that the union has the r ight to unite and engage in col lective bargaining and other col lective actions,
while the union recognizes that the Company has the r ight to manage the business,  and the two parties respect the

legit imate use of their  mutual r ights.  The Labor and Management Counci l  regularly holds meetings for smooth corporate
management and mutual communication. Specif ical ly,  partic ipants exchange opinions regarding the management pol ic ies,

outl ine of the business results,  and production and sales,  and also discuss issues such as labor condit ions,  chal lenges
concerning work styles,  and the occupational health and safety pol ic ies.  In the labor-management negotiations on the

revision of wages (salaries and bonuses) and other labor condit ions,  the two parties work to reach an agreement for revision
or the establ ishment of new rules.  For issues that might have a signif icant impact on employees,  the parties discuss them

fully before informing employees of the results.

S t a t u s  o f  L a b o r - M a n a g e m e n t  D i a l o g u e

In order to unite labor and management in resolving issues for a brighter future,  SUBARU holds around 50 labor-

management consultations on an annual basis.  These include monthly labor-management consultations at each workplace
and business site and general  labor-management counci l  meetings to discuss major issues for SUBARU. The content of these

dialogues is  summarized in a digest video and shared with al l  employees via SUBARU’s intranet.  In this way,  we are str iving
for greater transparency in labor-management dialogue.

In FYE March 2023, we establ ished the Labor-Management Committee for Work-Style Improvement to discuss important
themes for SUBARU such as improving motivation and communication issues.  Monthly discussions were also held outside of

regular meetings to advance labor-management improvement activit ies throughout the year.
Specif ical ly,  as part of a plan to support employees in tackl ing chal lenges alongside col leagues,  labor and management

jointly organized a spectator tour to cheer on members of the SUBARU team participating in the Super Taikyu series of
races,* with approximately 70 supporter employees visit ing the circuit .  In addit ion,  with the aim of fostering a cl imate of

mutual respect and recognit ion and of revital iz ing communication, labor and management have planned and introduced on a
trial  basis a system for expressing mutual appreciation.

Going forward, in labor-management relations,  we wil l  not only support the autonomy and growth of employees who
resonate with our init iat ives based on the strong trust relationships cult ivated over the years,  but also promote init iat ives to

real ize a bright future with labor and management working in unison.

* Since 2022,  SUBARU has  been part ic ipat ing in  the Super  Ta ikyu ser ies  of  races  with  the goal  of  t ra in ing engineers  and developing future
technologies .

N u m b e r  o f  E m p l oy e e s  B e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  L a b o r  U n i o n

The fol lowing shows the data* for FYE March 2023.

* As of  October  1 ,  2022

Labor-Management Communication

Members of the Subaru Labor Union: 16,128

(Membership rate of 90.6% among 17,809 employees)

・

Members of the Confederation of Subaru Aff i l iated Labor Unions:  28,552・
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E m p l oy e e  D a t a

Number of Employees

(FYE March)

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Number of employees
(Consolidated) (Persons)

Total 34,200 35,034 36,070 36,910 37,521

Number of employees
(Non-consolidated) (Persons)
Excluding directors and
advisors but including those
seconded to other companies

Total 15,885 16,318 16,964 17,442 17,700

Male 14,774 14,823 15,376 15,776 15,941

Female 1,111 1,139 1,189 1,249 1,287

Part-
time

- 356 399 417 472

Number of temporary
employees
(Non-consolidated) (Persons)

  - 6,328 5,801 5,464 5,565

*1 Regular  employees

*2 Has been d isc losed s ince FYE March 2020

Composition of Employees (Non-consolidated)

(FYE March)

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Male to female ratio (%)
Male 93 93 93 93 93

Female 7 7 7 7 7

Average age 38.5 37.4 39.0 39.1 39.3

Average length of service (Years) 15.8 15.8 16.0 16.0 16.1

Number of managers (Persons)
Male 1,030 1,051 1,062 1,089 1,057

Female 14 20 21 24 27

Number of new graduate hires (Persons)
Male 473 498 561 548 498

Female 74 68 71 84 62

Number of mid-career hires (Persons)
Male 317 161 182 115 109

Female 15 24 13 19 13

Number of employees who quit the Company (Persons) 339 329 354 332 404

Composition of Employees by Age (for FYE March 2023 on a non-consolidated basis)

Age Male Female Total

Younger than 30 4,147 483 4,630

30 to 39 4,222 254 4,476

40 to 49 4,131 332 4,463

50 to 59 3,453 219 3,672

Employee Data

*1

*1

*2

*2
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Breakdown of New Graduate Hires by Job Category (for FYE March 2023 on a non-consolidated basis)

Category Male Female Total

Career-track employee (in technological fields) 195 14 209

Career-track employee (in other fields) 21 10 31

Clerk 38 12 50

Skilled worker 244 26 270

Composition of Mid-career Hires by Age (for FYE March 2023 on a non-consolidated basis)

Age Male Female Total

Younger than 30 37 5 42

30 to 39 61 5 66

40 to 49 11 3 14

50 and older 0 0 0

Comparison of Fixed Wages between Male and Female Employees (for FYE March 2023 on a non-
consolidated basis)

Fixed Wages Male:Female

Managers/General employees 1︓0.76

* Calculated based on the provis ions  of  the Act  on the Promot ion of  Women's  Act ive  Engagement  in  Profess ional  L i fe  (Act  No.  64  of
September  4 ,  2015) .  Gender  pay gaps are  not  present  for  equiva lent  work,  and pr imar i ly  ar ise  f rom di f ferences  in  headcount  structure
with in  qual i f icat ions  and job t i t les .

FYE March 2023 Employee Stock Ownership Association Status

As of March 31, 2023

Number of Participants 4,841

Participation Rate 27.2%

Number of Shares Held 2,640,218

* Data covers  regular  and contracts  employees  for  SUBARU (non-consol idated) .
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The SUBARU Group strives to put the customer f irst  in al l  business activit ies.  SUBARU is promoting activit ies to reflect

customer feedback in our products and services,  so that customers continue to choose our brand for “Enjoyment and Peace of
Mind.”

In addit ion,  we cooperate with overseas dealerships around the world in the areas of “human resource training at
dealerships” and “supporting dealership operations,”  enabling them to provide uniformly high-level  service that meets the

needs of our customers.

I n i t i a t i v e s

Customer Consultation Service ( Japan)

In order to be closer to our customers and sincerely address their  inquiries and diff icult ies,  we have enhanced the various
methods to communicate with our customers,  such as cal l  centers and websites.  Opinions,  requests,  and comments received

from our customers are fed back to the relevant departments,  and we use this feedback to improve the quality of our
products and services,  as well  as to make proposals.

SUBARU Call ( Japan)

Customers
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Breakdown by Type of Consultation

Note: The method of  ca lculat ion was changed in  FYE March 2023.

Expanding inquiry channels ( Japanese website only)

In July 2021, we updated the Q&A section under the Inquiries and Frequently Asked Questions page of the Japanese version

of our off ic ial  website in l ight of the recent increase in inquiries via the internet.  To achieve even more convenience,  we are
working to regularly update the Q&A section and improve its searchabil i ty based on search status and data from inquiries

received by our Customer Center.
As a result ,  page accesses have grown signif icantly compared to before the updates.

We introduced an automated response chatbot service in September 2022 as a system that wil l  enable us to provide precise
support for customer needs 24 hours a day,  365 days a year.  We also init iated staffed chat support during the operating

hours of our Customer Center in Apri l  2023.
We wil l  expand our contact points with customers through various inquiry channels as well  as our information provision in

support of self-resolution, uti l iz ing these to improve customer satisfaction,  develop new products,  and provide services.

Chatbot  serv ice  and the Q&A sect ion under  Inquir ies  and Frequent ly  Asked Quest ions  page

Gathering and Relaying Customer Feedback

Customer feedback received is  published on our intranet for access by relevant departments.  Customer feedback received not

only in Japan but also at local  dealerships in the U.S. ,  SUBARU’s largest market,  is  analyzed by the Customer Service Division
in Japan and fed back internal ly for product and service development and quality improvement.
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Customer Satisfaction Survey

Seeking to offer ever better service at our sales outlets,  SUBARU conducts the SUBARU Customer Questionnaire directed at
customers who bought a SUBARU vehicle at our dealerships.  In order to take the customers’  comments and requests learned

from the survey results seriously,  we have establ ished a system in which our dealerships share those comments and requests
so that they can respond to customer expectations,  leading to improvements.

Customer Satisfaction Survey

Note: We started use of  the shar ing system in  FYE March 2018.

Number of Valid Responses

In FYE March 2022, we once again received many opinions.

Number of Valid Responses

(FYE March)

  2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Number of responses 102,571 74,148 47,970 59,391 63,158

Evaluation of Achievements in FYE March 2023

We have expanded our survey to incorporate opinions from a broader segment of our customers,  adopting a method to not

only use evaluations of our achievements in FYE March 2021 and our new car owner surveys three and f ive years after the
repurchase but also random samplings from customers who have purchased their  vehicle six or more years previously.  We

received high ratings from around 80% of respondents,  as well  as a variety of opinions.  SUBARU and SUBARU dealer views of
our customers seriously and wil l  work together on activit ies aimed at achieving further improvements.

Human Resource Training at Dealerships

We have establ ished the Subaru Training Center,  which is  dedicated to training human resources at our dealerships in Japan

and overseas.  For dealerships in Japan, i t  provides training for managers,  sales departments,  and service departments.  For
overseas companies,  i t  provides programs for service staff,  meeting specif ic  regional needs.

From FYE March 2023, this program is transforming into an online-focused learning system uti l iz ing a learning management
system .

Approximately 10,000 staff  members from 44 SUBARU dealerships in Japan have registered for this learning management
system, and as of the end of May 2023, they are able to study via more than 1,120 e- learning programs. We also combine e-

learning with interactive web-based training to increase learning eff ic iency and maximize effectiveness.

*1 A learning management  system is  a  system for  the integrated management  of  learning mater ia l  de l ivery,  course h istory,  performance,
and other  informat ion necessary  for  implement ing e- learning.

* 1
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To demonstrate that staff  have the abi l i ty to propose “Enjoyment and Peace of

Mind” to customers and support them, SUBARU has establ ished STARS , a sales
professional cert if ication program.

*2 SUBARU Staf f ’s  Tra in ing and Rat ing System,  which helps  sa lespersons develop
themselves  through repeated Off - JT  (s tudy) ,  OJT  (pract ice) ,  and qual i f icat ion tests
(chal lenge) .

Sales STARS (as of March 2023)

To determine salespersons’  cert if ication levels,  SUBARU runs tests covering areas
such as knowledge, techniques,  and customer service ski l ls  based on their

performance on sales.

(sa lespeople)

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

58 760 1,202

Service STARS (as of April  2023)

For service staff,  cert if ication levels are determined based on the tests on service

operation knowledge, customer service ski l ls ,  and technical  capabil i t ies.

Front
counter

service levels
(persons)

Level S Level A Level B Level C

44 1,100 1,025 4,909

Mechanical
levels

(mechanics)

Level S Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4

29 1,239 1,586 1,594 728

Online Training

To improve the technical  ski l ls  of  service staff,  we offer the Subaru Technical
Education Program (STEP)  and use ski l l  cert if ication testing to motivate learning.

SUBARU develops trainers who provide training to our service staff  worldwide and
trains service staff  to be able to handle increasingly sophist icated automobile

technology.  We offer the STEP Trainer Training (STT)  and Advanced Technical
Training (ATT)  programs for dealership trainers.

These technical  training programs, in addit ion to on-site training for al l  SUBARU
employees,  offer onl ine training, increasing opportunit ies for employee

participation. Moreover,  SUBARU assigns external  trainers cert if ied by us to
countries with annual sales of at  least 1,000 cars with the aim of further

enhancing service.

*3 A technica l  t ra in ing program that  establ ishes  three levels  of  mechanic  engineer ing /
technica l  sk i l l  and cert i f ies  them based on these levels .  The three levels ,  f rom the
beginner  qual i f icat ion,  are  Subaru Technic ian,  Subaru Senior  Technic ian,  and Subaru
Master  Technic ian.

*4 A tra in ing program to  develop cert i f icat ion tra iners  who wi l l  prov ide “STEP”  t ra in ing.

*5 A per iodic  t ra in ing program held  for  the purpose of  increas ing the sk i l l s  of  cert i f icat ion
tra iners  overseas .  I t  prov ides  educat ion on topics  such as  new technology and h igh- level
control  technology.

ATT

Number of Trainees (including training trips):  Japan

(FYE March)

  2021 2022 2023

Managers, sales staff, service
staff

644 876 2,094

Notes
Approximately one-quarter of the number of students before the
COVID-19 pandemic due to training cancellations during the
pandemic

Start of Online Training

STARS Sales Professional Certification Program ( Japan)

Service Staff Training (Overseas)

* 2

* 3

* 4

* 5
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Status of Technical TrainingStatus of Technical Training

  Until FYE March 2021 FYE March 2022 FYE March 2023 FYE March 2024

STT

Held a total of 23 sessions
since 2011, providing STT
training to 179 trainers in 29
countries

Not held in FYE March 2022
due to movement restrictions
during the COVID-19
pandemic

Implemented twice for 24
trainers from eight countries
in FYE March 2023

To be held (twice)

ATT

Held a total of 15 sessions
from April 2015 to March
2020, providing ATT training
to a cumulative total of 206
certification trainers in 28
countries

Held the two EyeSight and e-
BOXER programs online,
providing ATT training to a
cumulative total of 96
certification trainers in 28
countries

Started training for EyeSight,
vehicle communication
systems, and direct fuel
injection system, and
implemented for 57 trainers
from 25 countries

To be held (twice)

Developing service management managers ( Japan)

Customer expectations on after-sales service are increasing by the year.  In order to provide services that exceed

expectations,  SUBARU brings in the next generation of leaders from dealerships,  developing them into human resources with
a broader perspective through work experience at SUBARU.

In the SUBARU Service Management Manager Development Course,  employees from dealerships are seconded to SUBARU for
two years to learn SUBARU’s approaches and working styles,  helping to improve their  management abi l i t ies.

Supporting Dealership Operations

Developing Malfunction Diagnostic Systems

With the computerization and intel l igence of vehicles,  the role of malfunction diagnostic equipment and service tools is

becoming increasingly important.  Proper repairs with proper diagnostics ensure customer safety,  reduce the workload of
mechanics,  and reduce energy consumption. SUBARU is developing diagnostic equipment and related systems with this in

mind.

Initiatives to Enhance Service Quality

Recognizing the cultural  and environmental  differences across countries and regions,  SUBARU has establ ished clear

standards for service qual ity that i t  effectively communicates to local  dealerships to ensure that customers receive consistent
service no matter where they are.

Rapid Recall and Repair of Vehicles Subject to Repair

When a decision is  made to implement a recal l ,  we engage as the entire SUBARU Group. We have a system in place to ensure
smoothness across the entire recal l  process,  including notif ication to authorit ies,  contacting customers,  and repair.

In addit ion,  we work closely with dealerships in each country to ensure that repairs are completed quickly and rel iably by
supplying repair parts in a t imely manner.

In particular,  SUBARU’s recal l  progress related to the Takata airbag recal l  in the U.S.  is  among the highest in the industry.

SUBARU’s Recal l  Action for Takata Airbags ( Japanese version only)

Responding to Customer Needs in Diverse Markets

The SUBARU Group is introducing products tai lored to each local  environment in col laboration with local  dealerships in al l
regions around the world.  In South America and Asia,  where demand for SUVs carrying several  passengers is  high, we have

launched the Evolt is  (U.S.  market:  Ascent) .  We have also introduced the Solterra BEV to markets such as Europe, where
electrif ication is  rapidly advancing.

Going forward, the Solterra wil l  be gradually rol led out to other markets,  such as Austral ia.  Global ly,  we are planning to
introduce an addit ional  eight BEV models,  including the Solterra,  by the end of FYE March 2029, systematical ly introducing

them to various regions while assessing customer needs in each market.  We wil l  continue to al ign with customer needs and
contribute to achieving carbon neutral ity in society.
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SUBARU aspires toward sharing the happiness and freedom of l iv ing through cars
for everybody. As such, SUBARU is working to develop and increase the popularity

of welfare vehicles so that people with physical  handicaps and the elderly can
travel  by car in comfort and with peace of mind.

SUBARU started producing and sel l ing welfare vehicles in 1980 and now they are
well  known as the “TRANSCARE series.”  It  offers a wide range of options,  from

standardized cars to mini  cars.  SUBARU aims to develop vehicles that provide
comfortable driving for both people who are in care and for care providers.

In FYE March 2021, we introduced Wing Seats with side airbags to the Forester.
Going forward, we wil l  continue to take action in a variety of areas so that we can

provide even more “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind” to more of our customers.

TRANSCARE series ( Japanese version only)

SUBARU XV (with Wing Seat)

Forester (with Wing Seat)

Developing/Popularizing Welfare Vehicles

Initiatives for Customers in the Aerospace Business

In the aerospace business,  we continue to swift ly resolve issues with customers after product del ivery in order to maintain
the continued operating condit ion of the aircraft  we supply to the Japan Self-Defense Forces,  Coast Guard, National Pol ice

Agency,  and others.  We periodical ly visit  customers and take questionnaires in order to confirm the effectiveness of this
init iat ive.  The questionnaire covers items such as product qual ity,  service,  emergency response, and visitor response,

evaluated on a f ive-step scale.  In this questionnaire,  we received high ratings from the Japan Self-Defense Forces,  Coast
Guard, and Metropolitan Pol ice Department.  Here,  we are working to sincerely address customer opinions and further

improve their  satisfaction.
Also,  SUBARU’s maintenance staff  involved in manufacturing visit  the land, sea,  and air  units of the Japan Self-Defense Forces

across Japan that use our products.  They exchange information on use and maintenance, develop a better understanding of
the operations,  and communicate extensively,  leading to the improvement of their  work.

Going forward, we wil l  move ahead with init iat ives to understand customers’  requests in detai l  and to earn customer
satisfaction with SUBARU’s products and services through maintenance and operations.

Questionnaire Evaluation Results

(FYE March)

  2020 2021 2022 2023

Japan Self-Defense Forces 3.9 4.0 4.0 3.7

Coast Guard, Metropolitan Police Department, etc. 3.6 4.2 3.1 3.8

Note: We compi le  evaluat ions  for  each category  f rom customers  and rate  them on a  f ive-point  sca le .
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The SUBARU Group has establ ished the Six Priority Areas for CSR and is promoting various init iat ives for the real ization of a

sustainable society.  Amid this,  we bel ieve that in order to resolve various environmental  and social  problems facing today ’s
global society,  such as global warming and human rights violations,  i t  is  essential  to take action not only on our own but

across the entire supply chain,  including at our suppliers.
At the SUBARU Group, we establ ish relationships with our business partners based on equality,  trust,  mutual benefit ,  and

dedication to continuous improvement,  seeking the real ization of a sustainable society.

Fundamental Procurement Policy

The SUBARU Group has been promoting activit ies for sustainable procurement under the fol lowing basic pol icy.

1.  CSR Procurement
We engage in procurement activit ies in a way to harmonize people,  society and the environment,  and carry out our

corporate social  responsibi l i t ies in such ways as conducting transactions paying due care to observe legal  and
social  rules and to protect human rights and the environment.

2.  Establish Best Partnership
We establ ish “WIN-WIN” relationships with suppliers through transactions based on mutual trust under the doctrine

of good faith.

3.  Fair and Open Way of Selecting Suppliers

In selecting suppliers,  the door is  wide-open to al l  f irms, in Japan and overseas,  for fair  and equitable business to
procure goods and services most excel lent from seven perspectives:  qual ity,  cost,  del ivery,  technical  development,

management,  environment and society (QCDDMES).

Revised in  Apr i l  2020

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

At SUBARU, the procurement departments of the Automotive Business and Aerospace Company participate in the Purchasing

Committee,  which promotes SUBARU’s CSR procurement init iat ives.
The action pol icy of the Purchasing Committee is  to faci l i tate fair  procurement practices and encourage CSR at suppliers.  The

committee oversees efforts to address environmental ,  social ,  and governance (ESG) issues in procurement and shares the
latest relevant information. By integrating any management issues identif ied into our action plans and implementing a plan-

do-check-act (PDCA) cycle,  we help to ensure fair  trade between SUBARU and its business partners as well  as cooperative CSR
procurement throughout the supply chain.  We have also been promoting CSR procurement on a global scale in col laboration

with Subaru of Indiana Automotive,  Inc.  (SIA),  our local  production plant in the U.S.

CSR Procurement
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CSR Procurement System

I n i t i a t i v e s

Promoting Fair Trade

SUBARU maintains compliance with laws and regulations such as the Antimonopoly Act and the Act against Delay in Payment

of Subcontract Proceeds,  Etc.  to Subcontractors.  SUBARU also carries out fair  trade promotion init iat ives based on
Automobile Industry Fair  Trade Guidel ines.  As part of these efforts,  SUBARU has set up a consultation service targeting

suppliers in its supply chain.  In 2020, we took the Partnership Formation Oath for the purpose of coexistence and prosperity
of both large companies and SMEs.

The Aerospace Company conducts a survey for its  business partners regarding satisfaction with its Purchasing Department.
This al lows better understanding of the current status of fair  and proper transactions,  including human rights considerations

such as the conduct of those in charge of procurement at SUBARU, from the standpoint of i ts  business partners.
For employees,  we provide legal  and regulatory training and other programs for those in charge of procurement to elevate

their understanding of proper business practices.

Employee Training on Fair Trade in FYE March 2023

Automotive Business Purchasing Division Aerospace Company Procurement Department

Consultation service for promoting fair  trade ( Japanese version only)

Partnership Formation Oath ( Japanese version only)

Training for new recruits (12 employees)・

Training for transferees (54 employees)・

Comprehension tests for compliance (239 employees)・

CSR education (283 employees)・

External  training

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) ’s
“Business + Human Rights Academy ” (1 employee)

・

Training for new recruits (0 employees;  no new

graduates)

・

Training for transferees (5 employees)・

CSR education (84 employees)・
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SUBARU Supplier CSR
Guidelines

To promote SUBARU’s CSR procurement and help our suppliers conduct CSR activit ies,  we
created, and in FYE March 2012 began application of,  the SUBARU Supplier CSR Guidel ines.  They

are based on the CSR Guidel ines for Suppliers of Japan Automobile Manufacturers Association,
Inc.  ( JAMA),  and incorporate our CSR policy.

In FYE March 2014, these guidel ines were made company-wide and global,  including for al l
suppliers of the Aerospace Company, and in FYE March 2016, SUBARU revised the content to

incorporate the non-use of raw materials that engender social  problems, such as confl ict
minerals.  In FYE March 2016, we also revised the guidel ines in the form of a joint edit ion with

SIA,  confirming the integration of our procurement pol icy.  We incorporated the SUBARU Global
Sustainabil i ty Pol icy,  Human Rights Pol icy,  and Fundamental  Procurement Pol icy (revised

edit ion) in FYE March 2021. In FYE March 2023, we also establ ished and published the
Responsible Mineral  Procurement Pol icy.

At SUBARU, compliance to these guidel ines is  one of the criteria of our supplier selection.
SUBARU asks not only our suppliers but also their  suppliers as well  to develop and promote

CSR.

*1 Conf l ic t  minerals :  Minerals  for  which there is  concern regarding part ic ipat ion in  unjust  acts ,  such as
support  for  non-governmental  armed groups,  human r ights  v io lat ions,  or  i l legal  acts .  In  Dodd-Frank
Act  of  the U.S . ,  t in ,  tanta lum,  tungsten,  and gold  are  spec i f ied as  minerals  for  which there is  concern
that  they may be a  source of  funding for  armed groups in  the Democrat ic  Republ ic  of  the Congo and
surrounding countr ies .

SUBARU Supplier CSR Guidel ines P D F / 9 2 0 K B

SUBARU Supplier CSR Guidelines

Five Topics in the SUBARU Supplier CSR Guidelines

SUBARU promotes our procurement activit ies based on the fol lowing basic approach.

(1) Safety and Quality (2) Human Rights and Labor
Issues

(3) Environment

(4) Compliance (5) Information Disclosure

Providing products and services
that meet consumer and

customer needs

・

Providing appropriate

information concerning
products and services

・

Ensuring safety of products and
services

・

Ensuring quality of products
and services

・

Striving to
avoid

discrimination

・

Respecting

human rights

・

Prohibit ing

child labor

・

Prohibit ing

forced labor

・

Non-use of

raw materials
that

engender
social

problems

・

Compliance

with the law
on

remuneration

・

Compliance
with the law

on working
hours

・

Practicing
dialogue and

consultation
with

employees

・

Ensuring a

safe and
healthy

working
environment

・

Providing
human

resource
training

・

Implementing environmental
management

・

Reducing greenhouse gas
emissions

・

Preventing air,  water,  and soi l
pol lution

・

Conservation of the ecosystem・

Saving resources and reducing

waste

・

Managing chemical  substances・

Compliance with laws・

Compliance with competit ion
laws

・

Preventing corruption・

Managing and protecting

confidential  information

・

Managing export trading・

Protecting intel lectual  property・

Disclosing information to

stakeholders

・
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Business Partner CSR Briefing and CSR Survey

At the Business Partner CSR Brief ing,  we present corporate pol ic ies such as the SUBARU Supplier CSR Guidel ines in keeping
with the OECD Due Dil igence Guidance for Responsible Business Conduct.  In our annual Business Partner CSR Survey,  we

assess negative impact on our business partners and work with them to correct any issues discovered. We init iated this
supply chain CSR due di l igence in FYE March 2016 and have been conducting it  annually since FYE March 2018.

In FYE March 2023, we targeted 619 automobile-related business partners ( including 396 in parts and raw materials,  and 223
in equipment and j ig tools)  to attend the brief ing.  Of which,  98.4% of partic ipants,  or 609 business partners,  provided

responses to the survey.  We also conducted a brief ing and survey for our business partners focused on cl imate change. The
detai ls  and results of our actions are as fol lows.

Business Partner CSR Briefing

We held the Business Partner CSR Brief ing online via video distr ibution to help prevent the spread of COVID-19.  In this
brief ing,  we presented the importance of promoting CSR in addit ion to human rights and environmental  preservation, detai ls

about the SUBARU Group’s CSR Pol icy and activit ies,  and made specif ic  requests to business partners such as compliance with
the SUBARU Supplier CSR Guidel ines.

Business Partner CSR Survey

In FYE March 2023, we expanded the Business Partner CSR Survey init iat ive to include business partners of the Aerospace

Company.
We wil l  continue to conduct these init iat ives in FYE March 2024 and beyond, potential ly conducting on-site audits of our

business partners while taking into consideration the reclassif ication of COVID-19 as a Class 5 infectious disease.

Climate Change Initiatives

As a new init iat ive,  in FYE March 2023 we conducted on-demand brief ings targeting 320 business partners with the aim of

real iz ing decarbonization in the supply chain.  During these brief ings,  we shared SUBARU’s CO  emissions reduction targets
with the business partners.  Furthermore, we received CO  emissions reports from 287 business partners (representing 90% of

the total  and 99% in terms of transaction value),  al lowing us to visual ize the CO  emissions for each of our business partners.
We also conducted a tr ial  calculation of CO  emissions at the component level  for selected business partners.

Consultation Service for Non-Japanese Workers

In addit ion to our exist ing consultation service for promoting fair  trade, in FYE March 2023 we endorsed and cooperated with

the supply chain human rights init iat ive,  Japan Platform for Migrant Workers towards Responsive and Inclusive Society ( JP-
MIRAI) ,  on the establ ishment of a consultation service for foreign workers in the supply chain in Japan. As background to

this,  employees of the Purchasing Division,  including the general  manager in charge, took part in JP-MIRAI ’s  “Consultation
and Rel ief  Pi lot Project for Foreign Workers.”

SUBARU supplier CSR check sheet
We investigated business partners ’  CSR systems, CSR init iat ives for their  suppliers,  and compliance with the SUBARU

Supplier CSR Guidel ines covering human rights,  labor,  and the environment,  identifying one business partner with
potential  issues with compliance in their  init iat ives.  Fol low-up investigations were conducted with the company through

interviews. The company promised to make improvements before the continuation of the investigation in the next f iscal
year.  Furthermore, we continued to conduct investigative interviews with the two business partners who faced issues in FYE

March 2022. Through the interviews, we confirmed improvements in their  init iat ives,  such as the establ ishment and
dissemination of CSR policy and the appointment of CSR off icers.  The above results were referenced in our supplier

selection process.

・

Survey on employment of non-Japanese skilled workers in Japan

We conducted a survey regarding the employment of non-Japanese personnel by our business partners,  examining wage
levels,  payment methods,  working hours,  Art ic le 36 Agreement on overtime work and working on holidays (Labour

Standards Act) ,  insurance,  pensions,  health checkups,  l iv ing condit ions,  passport possession, Japanese language education,
dai ly l i fe guidance, and industrial  accidents.  Nine business partners were identif ied as having potential  issues.  Fol low-up

investigations were conducted with the nine companies through interviews. In al l  cases,  the conclusion was that there
were no issues with treatment regarding non-Japanese worker human rights and labor.

・

Survey on human rights initiatives
We conducted a survey on the implementation of human rights due di l igence by our business partners and within the

supply chain,  information on the origin of high-risk raw materials in case r isk has been identif ied through due di l igence,
including country,  region, ethnicity,  company name, other specif ic  detai ls,  and the results of addressing these r isks.  We

identif ied one business partner with potential  issues.  Fol low-up investigations were conducted with the company through
interviews and no issues were found.

・

2

2

2

2
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We continued our partic ipation with the “Col laborative Program for Companies Responsibly Hosting Foreign Migrant

Workers,”  which marked the ful l - f ledged implementation of the program in FYE March 2024, targeting local  business partners.
We provide support in nine languages* for the consultation service,  the area of the program that SUBARU is involved in.  This

service is  avai lable not only for non-Japanese but also Japanese workers employed by business partners.
The consultation service covers a wide range of topics,  from gathering information about dai ly l i fe in Japan to addressing

concerns related to human rights and labor issues.  For matters that cannot be resolved through the consultation service,  we
provide accompanying support through consultations with special ists such as lawyers,  or uti l ize the Tokyo Bar Association’s

Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) for added assistance.  This ensures a fair  and transparent approach through third-party
involvement.

We held a brief ing for relevant business partners on the procedures for using the consultation service and requested that
they disseminate the information among their  employees.

The overal l  program, including the consultation service,  has been developed by taking into account the feedback and input
from companies and stakeholders,  including suppliers,  that partic ipated in the pi lot project.

* Engl ish,  Chinese,  Spanish,  Portuguese,  Indonesian,  Tagalog,  Burmese,  V ietnamese,  and Nepal i  (as  wel l  as  bas ic  Japanese)

JP-MIRAI

Responsible Mineral Procurement

The SUBARU Group has no intention of col luding in the infringement of human rights and environmental  destruction by
procuring and using confl ict  minerals.  As a member of the Japan Automobile Manufacturers Association ( JAMA),  we have been

actively partic ipating in col laborative efforts addressing confl ict  minerals since FYE March 2015. In FYE March 2023, we
expanded the scope of our confl ict  mineral  survey from our tradit ional  361 suppliers of automotive components and

materials to include business partners special iz ing in repair parts,  bringing the total  number of surveyed companies to 394.
We also conducted a cobalt  survey for certain business partners in FYE March 2023 fol lowing similar efforts in the previous

year.  We wil l  work to rol l  out surveys regarding minerals other than these confl ict  minerals (t in,  tantalum, tungsten, and
gold).  Going forward, SUBARU’s pol icy is  to work toward “No use of materials engendering social  problems” in partnership

with our customers and suppliers as our social  responsibi l i ty in procurement activit ies.  As one of our init iat ives,  we codif ied
our Responsible Mineral  Procurement Pol icy in May 2022 as fol lows.

Responsible Mineral Procurement Policy

Establ ished in  May 2022

The SUBARU Group aims for non-use of raw materials that engender social  problems, such as infringement of

human rights and environmental  destruction.

・

We wil l  c learly state this approach in the SUBARU Supplier CSR Guidel ines and request that those in our supply

chain comply with these.

・

As one of our init iat ives,  we wil l  conduct an annual confl ict  minerals survey targeting the direct material  supply

chain.

・

In this survey,  we referenced the OECD Due Dil igence Guidance for Responsible Supply Chains of Minerals from

Confl ict-Affected and High-Risk Areas,  using the Confl ict  Minerals Reporting Template (CMRT),  a questionnaire
provided by the Responsible Minerals Init iat ive (RMI),  and other information. We used this to trace through the

supply chain and identify smelters,  working to avoid procuring raw materials from smelters that are l inked to the
infringement of human rights or sources of funding for armed groups in confl ict  and high-risk areas,  such as

countries around the Democratic Republic of the Congo.

・

In addit ion,  for minerals other than confl ict  minerals (t in,  tantalum, tungsten, and gold)  such as cobalt ,  for which

child labor is  a concern in some mining, we wil l  use the Extended Minerals Reporting Template (EMRT)
questionnaire provided by the RMI,  as well  as other tools,  to conduct due di l igence.  If  any problems are found, we

wil l  take necessary corrective measures.

・

In our activit ies,  we wil l  cooperate with our customers,  business partners,  industry bodies,  and other stakeholders,

and strive to disclose information.

・
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Requirements for Suppliers

Requirements concerning Suppliers’  Environmental Management

Requirements for Activities Considering the Entire Life Cycle

Requirements for Parts, Materials, and Services Supplied to SUBARU

Compliance to these guidel ines is  considered a necessary criterion for selecting business partners,  and we recommend new

business partners to formulate an EMS with the acquisit ion of ISO 14001  third-party cert if ication at i ts  base.  Currently,  al l
of  our Tier 1  business partners have already acquired ISO 14001 certif ication.  In case our new business partners have

diff iculty acquiring ISO 14001, we review their  compliance status by having them submit voluntary assessment reports based
on our EMS, while supporting them with the acquisit ion of Eco Action 21 .

To those business partners who have passed our voluntary examination, SUBARU makes inquiries or performs audits as
necessary and requests them to continue efforts toward early acquisit ion of third-party cert if ication for environmental

management.

*2 Internat ional  s tandard for  environmental  management  systems (EMS)  establ ished by  the Internat ional  Organizat ion for  Standardizat ion
( ISO) .  I t  i s  a  management  system standard to  cert i fy  that  an organizat ion considers  the environment  and has  bui l t  a  system for
cont inuously  reducing environmental  impact .

*3 Companies  that  d irect ly  supply  parts  to  car  manufacturers .  They are  pr imary  bus iness  partners .  T ier  2  bus iness  partners  are  companies
that  supply  T ier  1  wi th  those parts  that  make up the T ier  1  company parts .

*4 Environmental  conservat ion act iv i ty  promot ion program for  SMEs formulated by  Japan’s  Ministry  of  the Environment  that  addresses  three
areas:  env ironmental  management  systems,  environmental  ef forts ,  and environmental  report ing,  based on the guidel ines .

SUBARU Green Procurement Guidel ines P D F / 5 9 4 K B

Green Procurement Guidel ines Aerospace Company Edit ion P D F / 8 3 7 K B

*5 The SUBARU Green Procurement  Guidel ines  and the Green Procurement  Guidel ines  Aerospace Company Edi t ion are  concrete  forms of
topic  “ (3 )  Env ironment ”  in  the SUBARU Suppl ier  CSR Guidel ines .

Management and Reduction of Environmentally Hazardous Substances Contained in Parts

SUBARU complies with laws and regulations concerning substances of concern in each country,  including the REACH

regulation  and ELV Directive .  We perform usage surveys regarding chemical  substances contained in parts to our business
partners as necessary and continue to perform management of those substances.  In addit ion,  we are sequential ly switching

from materials that are prohibited by laws, regulations,  or self-regulations such as industrial  norms to alternative materials,
and are working to reduce environmental ly hazardous substances.

In addressing the REACH regulation, we disclose information about substances of very high concern (candidate substances
for regulation) on our homepage for users of SUBARU vehicles in Europe.

*6 REACH regulat ion:  European regulat ion on chemical  substances  requir ing a l l  chemical  substances  to  be subject  to  management  or
restr ic t ion measures  commensurate  to  the r isk  that  they pose to  humans and the environment .

*7 The End-of -L i fe  Vehic les  (ELV)  Direct ive :  European Union (EU)  d irect ive  brought  into  force  in  2000 to  reduce the environmental  impact
from the scrapping of  end-of - l i fe  vehic les  in  the EU.  I t  a ims to  prohib i t  the use of  hazardous substances  and promote a  reduct ion in
waste  products  by  encouraging the reuse or  recyc l ing of  used vehic les  and their  parts .

Compliance with environmental  laws and regulations1.
Establ ishment of environmental  management system (EMS)2.

Submission of Environment Manager registration forms3.
Improved environmental  performance4.

Reduction of greenhouse gases5.
Uti l ization of recycled resource materials6.

Appropriate management of water resources7.
Addressing biodiversity8.

Management of substances of concern9.

Reduction of CO  emissions and packaging and wrapping materials in logist ics10. 2

* 2

* 3

* 4

* 5

* 5

* 6 * 7

Green Procurement Guidelines

The SUBARU environmental  pol ic ies state that “Our purchasing activit ies reflect consideration for biodiversity and other
aspects of environmental  protection.”  We promote the procurement of parts,  materials,  and services from business partners

who implement business activit ies that consider the environment.  In addit ion,  SUBARU has expressed in the SUBARU Green
Procurement Guidel ines its expectations for business partners regarding environmental  init iat ives.  The guidel ines primari ly

request cooperation in the fol lowing 10 areas:
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Procurement with Consideration for Biodiversity

SUBARU surveys the use of biological  resources,  including cowhide and plant-derived materials,  to ensure no negative impact
on the ecosystem during procurement of raw materials.  In FYE March 2023, we conducted due di l igence through online

interviews with one cowhide fabric manufacturer and one rubber parts manufacturer.
SUBARU also uses copy paper made from 100% recycled paper pulp that is  not from new plant resources.  Furthermore, as part

of our efforts to go paperless,  we aim to provide payment guides for our business partners solely onl ine by the end of FYE
March 2024. In January 2023, we succeeded in going completely paperless for the standard forms used in off ice procedures

related to maintenance parts and vehicle accessories.

Communication with Suppliers

In our Automotive Business,  we had been hosting Pol icy Brief ings every spring to share pol ic ies on development,  qual ity,
procurement,  and production with our business partners.  These brief ings were held onl ine in FYE March 2022 and 2023,

however,  due to COVID-19.  For subsequent events involving our business partners,  we switched to in-person meetings in l ine
with changes in the environmental  landscape, being sure to priorit ize the safety of al l  partic ipants.  Going forward, we wil l

continue to exchange information with our business partners in col laboration with a cooperative association involving
business partners.

The Aerospace Company held the SUBARU Status Report Meeting for our business partners in May and November 2022, and a
New Year ’s  business brief ing for 178 business partners in January 2023.
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The SUBARU Group has developed its social  contribution pol icy in the hope of ingraining the practice of social  contribution

into corporate culture and to foster sincere commitment to such practice.  In accordance with the pol icy,  we promote social
contribution activit ies in the four f ields—activity in the community,  environment,  road traff ic  safety,  and sports and culture—

which we have selected as befitt ing a social ly responsible transportation equipment manufacturer.
In FYE March 2020, we establ ished a community engagement Vision for 2025, in addit ion to a set of 2025 visions for the

Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR. Aiming at this vision,  we wil l  pursue social  contribution init iat ives based on the decision to
become a company “del ivering happiness to al l , ”  as described in the mid-term management vision “STEP.”

We recognize that among the issues we currently face is  the need to further raise awareness of community engagement
among our employees.  By strengthening employee participation init iat ives and col laborating with Group companies,  we wil l

str ive to raise awareness throughout the SUBARU Group.
Pandemics,  such as the one brought about by COVID-19,  also present a r isk to our community engagement efforts.  In

situations l ike these,  we wil l  be col laborative and dynamic in order to put partic ipant safety f irst ,  including adapting init iat ive
content and carrying out infection prevention measures.

Social Contribution Policy

1. We contribute to the development of science and technology and automobile culture and to the promotion of road
safety.

2.  We contribute to the fostering of human resources who understand the pleasure,  importance and preciousness of
creative manufacturing.

3.  We contribute to the development of the communities in which we operate.

4.  We support each other in contributing to society as good cit izens.

Establ ished in  March 2005

The Four Fields of Community Engagement Initiatives

Community Engagement
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SUBARU has establ ished the Social  Contribution Committee to advance community

engagement activit ies with the aim of making these activit ies an integral  part of the
SUBARU Group’s corporate culture and becoming a company that is  trusted by

stakeholders.  With partic ipation of business site directors,  the committee works to
advance community engagement init iat ives.  Under the committee,  the cross-

organizational  Planning Subcommittee has been created to discuss issues related to
company-wide activit ies,  ranging from planning and preparation to implementation,

evaluation, and review. The committee meets every six months to compile reported
activity results and issues for the SUBARU Group, and discuss improvement plans to

invigorate efforts.

Social Contribution Committee
meeting

Vision for 2025

1. The background and reasons that the four f ields were selected for social  contribution init iat ives are ful ly

understood and ingrained across the SUBARU Group.

2.  The SUBARU Group is developing activit ies in consideration of the four f ields.

3.  The SUBARU Group’s entire workforce is  ful ly aware of the importance of community engagement.

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

Social Contribution Committee: Organization chart

I n i t i a t i v e s

Activity in the Community: in Japan

Communication with Local Residents (Gunma Plant, Utsunomiya Plant)

SUBARU strives to communicate with people l iv ing in distr icts where its off ices,  plants,  and company housing faci l i t ies are
located, aiming to become a corporate cit izen open to the community.

At the Gunma Plant,  we send representatives to town counci l  member homes every month to exchange information and
explain the Company ’s current situation and its environmental  activit ies.  Our annual factory tours for local  residents were
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Since FYE March 2023, we have been dispatching instructors to

neighboring elementary,  middle,  and high schools.  At lessons,
students l istened attentively as lecturers presented on SUBARU’s

businesses,  how it  works to be a company “del ivering happiness
to al l , ”  and how they came to be in their  current jobs.

Instructor Dispatch Project

Since FYE March 2022, we have been supporting the Instructor Dispatch Project sponsored by
the Tochigi  Association of Corporate Executives.  In FYE March 2023, the Chief General  Manager

of the Utsunomiya Plant was dispatched as an instructor to a local  school,  Utsunomiya City
Younan Junior High School.  He introduced the plant ’s  business activit ies to students,  and also

discussed important points for the work they do there.  In addit ion,  nine employees were
dispatched as interview committee members for the selection examination for newly hired

public school teachers in Tochigi  Prefecture. Instructor Dispatch Project

canceled in FYE March 2023 to help prevent the spread of COVID-19.  In the event of potential  noise or vibration caused by

construction work,  we work to make neighbors aware of the situation in advance, visit ing their  homes to provide explanations
and issuing postings in the area.  We also make regular visits during the construction period and check up on the situation.

The Utsunomiya Plant organizes community events in a bid to increase communication with local  residents.  In addit ion,  when
conducting construction work that may generate noise and vibration, we visit  the relevant community associations in advance

to explain and ask for understanding from local  residents.  We also distr ibute related information directly,  as appropriate,  to
the individual households concerned.

Factory Tours (Gunma Plant, Utsunomiya Plant)

Gunma Plant

The Gunma Plant welcomes general  vis itors to factory tours,  and also hosts elementary school f ield tr ip programs. From
November 2020, visits were l imited to remote tours to prevent the spread of COVID-19.  Beginning in FYE March 2023, we have

resumed site tours for elementary schools located within Gunma Prefecture.  Since this resumption, 11,979 students
participated in remote tours and 4,918 students partic ipated in site tours.  These tours have been well -received not only by

visit ing students but also by their  teachers,  who are able to see how SUBARU makes its cars,  as well  as its factory faci l i t ies.

Factory tour leaflet

Online factory tour

Utsunomiya Plant

We participate in the Town Exploration program conducted by neighboring elementary schools as part of their  social  studies

curriculum, hosting approximately 15 students each year.  The program creates opportunit ies for chi ldren to grow their
interest in society by talking to them about aircraft  during a tour of our exhibit ion models,  as well  as by introducing the

plant ’s  environmental  init iat ives,  such as the promotion of recycl ing and technologies for fuel-eff ic ient manufacturing.

Instructor Dispatch to Educational Institutions (Gunma Plant, Utsunomiya Plant)

Gunma Plant

Utsunomiya Plant
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As part of i ts  community engagement init iat ives,  SUBARU carries

out cleanup activit ies on a regular basis in distr icts where its
off ices and plants are located. In FYE March 2023, while events

were canceled or scaled back after due consideration to the
spread of COVID-19,  the Utsunomiya Plant conducted volunteer

cleaning activit ies inside the Kanseki  Stadium Tochigi ,  the main
venue for the National Sports Festival .  As a responsible

community member,  we wil l  continue with these beautif ication
activit ies to help conserve local  environments.

Employees engaged in cleanup activities (Utsunomiya Plant)

In March 2021, the Utsunomiya Plant registered for Tochigi  Prefecture’s Tochigi  SDGs
Promotion Company Registration System. In this system, the prefectural  government maintains

a registry of declarations made by companies doing business in the prefecture on the topics of
the environment,  society,  and economy. This system is designed to promote independent

company actions toward the achievement of the SDGs. Going forward, we wil l  be proactive in
our actions here,  l inking growth at our business sites with growth of the region.

Registration Logo for Tochigi
SDGs Promotion Companies

The Yaj ima Plant within the Gunma Plant played host to the Happy Smiley Project,
a projection mapping event l ighting up the walls of the plant.  About 50 employees

volunteered to partic ipate in the planning and operation of the event,  which
brought smiles and excitement to many visitors by projecting pictures drawn that

same day by local  chi ldren.

Projection mapping at the plant

In cooperation with Subaru Techno Corporation, SUBARU holds Subaru Monozukuri

Classes for elementary school students in Mitaka City,  where SUBARU has an
off ice.  These classes teach students how SUBARU makes its vehicles,  offering them

the opportunity to model and run their  own cars.  Partic ipants get hands-on
experience,  learning things l ike the differences between two-wheel drive (2WD)

and four-wheel drive (AWD) vehicles,  such as their  design and handling. Each year,
we receive more applications than slots avai lable for this very popular event.  In

FYE March 2023, and with infection control  measures in place,  these classes were
held for the f irst  t ime after a three-year gap due to the spread of COVID-19.  We

wil l  continue our activit ies to bring the joy and importance of manufacturing to as
many chi ldren as possible.

Learning about the differences between 2WD
and 4WD vehicles

Community Cleanup Activities (Gunma Plant, Tokyo Office, Utsunomiya Plant)

Advancing the SDGs Alongside Communities (Utsunomiya Plant)

Local Community Events (Gunma Plant, Tokyo Office, Utsunomiya Plant)

In order to bui ld a better relationship with the local  communities adjacent to our business sites,  SUBARU invites local
residents to join events or exhibit ions it  holds on its premises or at local  public faci l i t ies.  In FYE March 2023, while paying

utmost attention to the spread of COVID-19,  we were proactive in holding events deemed feasible with the understanding of
the local  community.

・Holding a Projection Mapping Event (Gunma Plant)

・Monozukuri Classes (Tokyo Office)
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The SUBARU Summer Festival  was held at Yonan 2nd Park in

Utsunomiya City for the f irst  t ime in three years,  attracting
approximately 2,500 visitors,  including local  residents,

employees’  famil ies,  and former employees.  In FYE March 2023, a
number of infection control  measures were taken to help make

the event one that visitors could enjoy with peace of mind, such
as antigen testing of al l  v is itors,  banning alcohol consumption,

and shortening event hours.
The SUBARU Summer Festival

Of the disposable warming pouches stored as disaster supplies at the Tokyo Off ice,

2,640 that were about to expire were donated to Mitaka City Hal l  to be used by the
Mitaka City Si lver Human Resources Center and other organizations.  For this

effort,  the Mayor of Mitaka City presented SUBARU with a letter of appreciation.

Presentation of the letter of appreciation

In support of Utsunomiya City ’s  activit ies to create places for local  chi ldren and

support chi ldren in need in the “Miyakko no Ibasho” Program, we donated tables
and chairs from our cafeteria that were scheduled to be disposed of to support

organizations.  (Total  donations:  14 tables and 43 chairs to 5 organizations)

Donating tables and chairs

For the 2022 Japan Cup Cycle Road Race,  held in Utsunomiya City,

SUBARU presented an event booth at one of i ts  venues,
Utsunomiya City Forest Park.  As a local  company, we exhibited

panels about our business activit ies and CSR efforts,  and
presented a model of the new uti l i ty hel icopter SUBARU BELL

412EPX, enl ivening the event and providing an opportunity to
show off  our Aerospace Business activit ies. The SUBARU event booth

・Holding the SUBARU Summer Festival (Utsunomiya Plant)

・Exhibiting at the Ebisu Cultural Festival (Head Office)

To further deepen our connection with the local  community,  we have been exhibit ing at the Ebisu Cultural  Festival* start ing
in 2019. Our teams work hard to come up with fun programs to exhibit  each year,  including craft ing musical  instruments from

thinned wood harvested in SUBARU’s forest conservation campaigns,  workshops to experience the difference in driving style
between 2WD and 4WD vehicles,  and stargazing themed on environmental  conservation activit ies and featuring SUBARU’s

star-studded brand logo. As a member of the local  community,  we wil l  continue our efforts to revital ize the Ebisu area.

* An event  mainly  held  at  Yebisu Garden P lace and organized by  people  connected to  Ebisu with  the support  of  organizat ions  and companies
based there.

The SUBARU booth at the Ebisu Cultural Festival

Donating Disposable Warming Pouches (Tokyo Office)

Donating Goods to the “Miyakko no Ibasho” Program (Utsunomiya Plant)

Presenting an Event Booth at the 2022 Japan Cup Cycle Road Race (Utsunomiya Plant)
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SUBARU was awarded a letter of appreciation for its  contribution to the stable

expansion of the defense infrastructure by deepening mutual understanding of
aircraft  through exchanges of opinions with the Self-Defense Forces,  as well  as for

contributing to Self-Defense Force missions by hosting training programs for its
members.

Presentation of the letter of appreciation

For the comprehensive earthquake f ire dri l l ,  which is  held at al l  f ire stations in the

jurisdict ion of the Tokyo Fire Department,  we provided some faci l i t ies and
locations in our Tokyo Off ice as a training site for the Mitaka and Musashino

district  f ire stations.  A letter of appreciation was awarded to SUBARU by the Tokyo
Fire Department for our contributions to f iref ighting operations.

Fire drills

In October 2021, we concluded an agreement with Utsunomiya City regarding the
use of faci l i t ies in the event of a disaster.  Under this agreement,  in the event of

wind or f looding damage in Utsunomiya City,  the parking faci l i t ies of the
Utsunomiya Plant wil l  be temporari ly opened as an evacuation site for vehicles

owned by the city ’s  c it izens l iv ing in designated f looding zones.  In June 2019, the
plant was off ic ial ly registered by the City of Utsunomiya as a Disaster Prevention

Cooperation Off ice,  one that wil l  cooperate in local  disaster prevention activit ies,
including cooperation in providing human resources and goods support during

disasters.
Signing of the disaster-preparedness
agreement
Chief General Manager of the Utsunomiya
Plant (left), Mayor of Utsunomiya City
(center), President of KANSEKI CO., LTD.
(right)

In a partnership between Subaru of America,  Inc.  (SOA) and the NPO

AdoptAClassroom.org, SUBARU retai lers work to provide supplies to schools in
need and students in diff icult  c ircumstances.  In FYE March 2023, SOA provided

support to seven public schools in its head off ice’s  c ity of Camden, New Jersey
through AdoptAClassroom.org for the purchase of writ ing materials and other

school supplies.  SOA also held an event to assist  in classroom maintenance for the
new school year,  sending 115 employee volunteers to 11 public schools.

2022 Corporate Impact Report “Subaru Loves Learning”
Subaru Loves Learning – Subaru

Supporting classroom maintenance

Receiving a Letter of Appreciation from the Japan Self-Defense Force Tochigi Provincial Cooperation Office
(Utsunomiya Plant)

Disaster Response Countermeasures

・Providing Training Grounds (Tokyo Office)

・Concluded a Disaster Preparedness Agreement with Utsunomiya City (Utsunomiya Plant)

Activity in the Community: Overseas

Providing School Supplies to Educational Institutions (Subaru of America, Inc.)
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Subaru of Indiana Automotive,  Inc.  (SIA)  sponsored National Engineers Day,  held
at The Children’s Museum of Indianapolis.  SIA also dispatched employee

volunteers to the event,  which featured a hands-on class on solving problems
through science and engineering.

Engineers Day

Subaru of Indiana Automotive,  Inc.  sponsored the Pinewood Derby races,  a
chi ldren’s event organized by the Boys Scouts of America Sagamore Counci l .  In this

event,  chi ldren built  and raced model cars from kits containing wooden blocks and
plastic wheels.

Model car races

Since FYE March 2018, SUBARU has been working on the SUBARU Forest Project,  an

init iat ive that is  directly l inked to biodiversity conservation and embodies the idea
of coexistence with nature included in the SUBARU Environmental  Pol ic ies.

SUBARU is working with Bifuka Town in Hokkaido, Gunma Prefecture,  and
Utsunomiya City in Tochigi  Prefecture,  where SUBARU has close t ies with local

communities.  We promote forest protection activit ies,  such as for supporting
forest management,  tree planting and use of thinned wood obtained from forest

management work.  In our efforts with Bifuka Town, we have purchased J-Credits
every year since FYE March 2022. In addit ion,  SUBARU has been uti l iz ing the

corporate version of a hometown tax donation program—the government ’s tax
incentive scheme to encourage companies to support regional revital ization—to

donate six mil l ion yen to the Hokkaido government ’s Matsuyama Marsh* Forest
Project over two donations of three mil l ion yen and over three years start ing from

FYE March 2020. The donations are used, among others,  for boardwalk
improvements in Matsuyama Marsh. The Governor of Hokkaido Prefecture

presented SUBARU with a letter of appreciation in recognit ion of i ts  many years of

Letter of appreciation from the Governor of
Hokkaido Prefecture

The Subaru Love Promise by Subaru of America, Inc.

Subaru of America,  Inc.  (SOA) views sustainabil i ty of society and of our SUBARU Group as showing love and respect to
our stakeholders and acting accordingly.  In its vision to achieve this,  The Subaru Love Promise,  SOA aims to become

more than a car company. Here,  SOA strives to earn the trust of i ts  stakeholders by fol lowing through on its f ive
promises,  showing integrity and compassion with the goal of exceeding their  expectations.

The Subaru Love Promise | More than a Car Company

Five Promises

    

Sponsoring National Engineers Day (Subaru of Indiana Automotive, Inc.)

Sponsoring Boy Scouts of America Events (Subaru of Indiana Automotive, Inc.)

Environment: In Japan

SUBARU Forest Project
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support for efforts to preserve the environment and improve the attractiveness of

the Matsuyama Marsh, and for its  s ignif icant contribution to regional development
in Hokkaido.

* Matsuyama Marsh (B i fuka Town) :  Japan’s  northernmost  h igh-a l t i tude wet land s i tuated 797
meters  above sea level .  As  the marsh is  home to  around 200 d ist inct ive  p lant  spec ies ,
inc luding ferns  and mosses,  the Ministry  of  the Environment  has  se lected i t  as  one of
Japan’s  500 most  important  wet lands.
SUBARU,  B i fuka Town,  and the Hokkaido Government  Kamikawa General  Subprefectura l
Bureau s igned an agreement  to  promote conservat ion of  the forest  environment  in  B i fuka
Town in  2019.

Biodiversity:  SUBARU Forest Project

At the Gunma Plant,  we sponsor the Hachioj i  Hi l l  Fun Trai l  in Ota
running event.  Event partic ipants were asked to donate shoes

that were st i l l  wearable but no longer worn, result ing in the
col lection of 71 pairs of shoes.  The col lected shoes were recycled

and donated to an overseas NPO that supports chi ldren in need.

Collection of unwanted shoes

Donating Bike Racks Made of Thinned Wood (Gunma Plant)

In March 2022, the Gunma Plant donated bike racks made of thinned wood from the SUBARU Friendship Forest Akagi to
Gunma Prefecture.  The 10 donated bike racks have been instal led mainly in forest parks in Gunma Prefecture for the benefit

of cycl ists visit ing the parks.

Donating bike racks

Donating Unwanted Shoes to an NPO (Gunma Plant)

Teaching a School Class (Utsunomiya Plant)

Starting from FYE March 2007, the Utsunomiya Plant sends employees to local  elementary and junior high schools to teach
classes designed to increase chi ldren’s interest in the f ield of aerospace and the environment,  seeking to raise their

environmental  awareness and present a future career option.
Our programs contain lectures and experiments to learn about global warming, primari ly major causes and the signif icance

of stopping the phenomenon, as well  as the principles of aircraft  f l ight and enironmental ly fr iendly car-making. In FYE March
2023, we once again made utmost efforts to refrain from school visits in the interest of the chi ldren’s safety,  and held

programs online.  Having taught 21,784 students in total  at  334 schools in Utsunomiya and Handa distr icts over the years,  this
project has become an essential  local  community activity.

Teaching a school class
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Since 2020, Subaru of America,  Inc.  has operated a partnership with
Philadelphia Union, a team participating in Major League Soccer (MLS) in the

U.S.  The team’s stadium, named Subaru Park,  has become the f irst  zero-
landfi l l -waste MLS stadium. In one of the related sustainabil i ty init iat ives,

more than 70 volunteers partic ipated in the Subaru Park Garden for Good
organic cult ivation program at the stadium in Chester,  Pennsylvania.  In 2022,

the program donated around 2,000 pounds of fruit  and vegetables,  equivalent
to 8,000 servings,  to local  foodbanks.  It  also keeps 357,480 pounds of trash

out of landfi l ls ,  half  of  which is  recycled thanks to the help of fans.

Subaru Park Zero Landfill

At the Utsunomiya Plant,  SUBARU serves as the president of the

southern Utsunomiya branch of the Tochigi  Prefecture
Association of Driving Safety Supervisors.  We work with

community associations located around the plant and the
Utsunomiya Minami Pol ice Department to promote local  road

traff ic  safety activit ies in order to raise awareness in the
southern Utsunomiya distr ict .

In March 2022, the Chief of the Utsunomiya Plant,  Shoichiro
Tozuka, received a letter of appreciation from the chief of the

Utsunomiya Minami Pol ice Department for his longtime efforts in
safe driving management as the chairman of the Association of

Driving Safety Supervisors in the Utsunomiya Minami distr ict .

Association of Driving Safety
Supervisors in session

Certificate of commendation

We supported an init iat ive sponsored by Fukushima Broadcasting

Co.,  Ltd.  to distr ibute desk pads to al l  new schoolchi ldren in
Fukushima Prefecture to warn them about traff ic  accidents,  and

cooperated in local  traff ic  safety activit ies.

Desk pad calling for traffic
safety (front and back)

Environment: Overseas

Subaru Park Zero Landfill (Subaru of America, Inc.)

Road Traffic Safety

Traffic Safety Awareness Activities (Gunma Plant)

The Gunma Plant-based SUBARU baseball  team, together with a professional basketbal l  team based in Ota City and in
conjunction with National Road Traff ic  Safety Week, conducted traff ic  safety awareness activit ies at Ota Station and Niragawa

Station in Ota City with the cooperation of Tobu Rai lway and the Ota Pol ice Station. Under the theme that walking while using
a smartphone is dangerous,  they greeted commuters at Station,  distr ibuting original  t issues.  In FYE March 2019, we also

started an init iat ive to instal l  traff ic  safety signs on uti l i ty poles on Ota City ’s  school roads.  As of Apri l  2022, a total  of  29
signboards have been instal led in an effort to prevent traff ic  accidents for local  residents.

Traffic safety awareness activities at train
stations

Installing Traffic Safety Signs

Activities of the Association of Driving Safety Supervisors (Utsunomiya Plant)

Distributing Desk Pads Warning about Traffic Accidents (Fukushima SUBARU)
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SUBARU sponsored a Safe Driving Support Vehicle Experience

event,  held by the Kanagawa Prefectural  Pol ice and a non-l i fe
insurance company at a driving school,  and loaned a vehicle to

the event.  Two hands-on sessions were held for elderly adults in
the community,  with a total  of  about 50 participants.  SUBARU

presented driver assistance using actual  vehicles and del ivered
lectures. Safety support car test ride

event

The “How to Run Faster ” Class was held by the Oizumi Town

Sports Culture Promotion Foundation at the Subaru Sports Park
in Oizumi Town, coached by f ive of SUBARU’s track and f ield team

members and one of i ts  coaches.  Around 40 local  elementary
school chi ldren learned basic movements in running and studied

practical  training methods.
In addit ion,  the Gunma Prefectural  High School Baseball  Ski l ls

Training Course was held by the Gunma Prefecture High School
Baseball  Federation at the Shikishima Baseball  Stadium, with

players from SUBARU’s baseball  team serving as instructors.
Instructors provided practical  guidance on pitching, batt ing,  and

fielding to high school baseball  c lub players in Gunma
Prefecture,  who showed sincere dedication to the course.

Running clinic

Baseball clinic

Sponsoring a Safe Driving Support Vehicle Experience Event for Elderly Drivers (Kanagawa SUBARU)Sponsoring a Safe Driving Support Vehicle Experience Even

Sports and Culture: In Japan

SUBARU’s Baseball Players and Track and Field Team Members Coach Children

Providing “Lifesaving Cars” to the Japan Lifesaving Association

In supporting the JLA  in its goal  of  zero water accidents,  SUBARU provides Subaru Lifesaving Cars,  used for monitoring
activit ies and transport of emergency rescue equipment at beaches.  Start ing with the provision of this service in Kanagawa,

Chiba,  and Shizuoka prefectures in FYE March 2021, the scope of this support has been expanded to beaches in 27 of Japan’s
prefectures in FYE March 2023. Here,  23 SUBARU dealerships  provided 29 vehicles in contribution to beach patrols and

rescue and rel ief  efforts during the summer. From FYE March 2023, we are expanding the scope of our support and activit ies
as an off ic ial  partner of JLA.

*1 The Japan L i fesav ing Assoc iat ion
( l ink  to  websi te )

*2 Hokkaido Subaru Co. ,  L td . ,  Iwate  Subaru Inc . ,  Miyagi  Subaru Inc . ,  Yamagata Subaru Inc . ,  Fukushima Subaru Inc . ,  Ni igata  Subaru Inc . ,
Hokur iku Subaru Inc . ,  Chiba Subaru Inc . ,  Tokyo Subaru Inc . ,  Kanagawa Subaru Co. ,  L td . ,  Sh izuoka Subaru Motor  Co. ,  L td . ,  Nagoya Subaru
Motor  Inc . ,  Kyoto Subaru Inc . ,  Hyogo Subaru Inc . ,  H iroshima Subaru Inc . ,  Sanin  Subaru Inc . ,  Okayama Subaru Inc . ,  Yamaguchi  Subaru Inc . ,
Higashi  Shikoku Subaru Inc . ,  Fukuoka Subaru Inc . ,  Oi ta  Subaru Inc . ,  Minami  Kyushu Subaru Inc . ,  Okinawa Subaru Inc .

Vehicle handover event

Supporting Sporting Organizations and Sporting Events

SUBARU supports the activit ies of the Ski  Association of Japan, the Japan Canoe Federation, and the Japan Cycl ing Federation

as an off ic ial  sponsor,  and also provides operational  vehicles for sporting events such as the New Year Ekiden relay race and
the Tokyo Marathon.

* 1

* 2
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In order to produce hand towels for distr ibution at the National Sports Festival  and the

National Sports Festival  for People with an Impairment,  held in Tochigi  Prefecture,  we
instal led used clothing col lection boxes at the Utsunomiya Plant and the SUBARU Research

and Experiment Center,  both of which are located in the prefecture.  Approximately 54 kg
of clothing was col lected from employees over the course of a month and donated to

Tochigi  Prefecture.

Donating used clothing

The Takofes Christmas Concert was held by the Higashi Ebisu Store Association at the

EBiS303 (Ebisu Subaru Building).  This concert,  celebrating its seventh year since launching
in 2016, was held free of charge with the joint support of local  residents and companies,

including SUBARU as a local  corporate sponsor.  Like in previous years,  the FYE March 2023
concert was held with r igorous measures taken to prevent COVID-19 infection. The 283

attendees enjoyed a powerful  and splendorous performance from the professional
orchestra.

Christmas concert performance

Subaru Canada, Inc.  held a drive-in movie viewing for SUBARU
owners.  In FYE March 2023, viewers in approximately 200 cars

enjoyed a drive-in cinematic experience.  The event has been well
received by partic ipants as an opportunity to deepen exchanges

among SUBARU drivers.

Drive-in movie event

In July 2022, SUBARU donated to the Ota City Fire Department a
vehicle designed to suppress droplet circulation and transport

infectious patients.  This vehicle was developed by the
Engineering Management Division of Gunma Plant.  This transport

vehicle’s  driver ’s  seat and rear seats are separated by a special
transparent f i lm, and the driver ’s  seat area is  constantly

pressurized in order to prevent secondary infection from the
patient r iding in a rear seat.  We also used a 3D printer to create

parts that al low the air  condit ioner in the driver ’s  seat to blow
air to the rear seats,  making it  possible to transport patients

with peace of mind and comfort.

Donating a vehicle

Support for the National Sports Festival in Tochigi (Utsunomiya Plant)

Sponsoring a Christmas Concert (Head Office)

Holding the STI Circuit Drive (Subaru Tecnica International)

This annual event is  held for owners of SUBARU vehicles,  with the aim of l inking the learning and growth gained through

participatory motorsports to the joy of l i fe.  As a result  of  the onl ine application process,  approximately 100 cars and their
owners gathered to not only experience the fun of driving but also to learn about driving etiquette and safety,  such as proper

driving posit ion,  eye contact,  and pedal work on the accelerator and brake from professional drivers,  invited as lecturers.

Driving course using our circuit

Sports and Culture: Overseas

Drive-in Movie Event (Subaru Canada, Inc.)

Response to the Spread of COVID-19

Donated a Droplet-Suppressing Vehicle for Transporting Infectious Patients (Gunma Plant)
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The partit ions were made from l ightweight and durable carbon

materials and f iberglass left  over from the manufacturing
process.  Continuing from FYE March 2022, a total  of  48 sets were

donated to the Tochigi  prefectural  government and medical
institutions in Tochigi  Prefecture.  In July 2022, the Governor of

Tochigi  Prefecture awarded us a letter of appreciation for these
activit ies. Donated partitions Presentation of the letter of

appreciation

Conducting Workplace Vaccinations (Gunma Plant, Utsunomiya Plant, Head Office)

Two workplace vaccination courses were conducted against COVID-19 to reduce the vaccination burden on local  medical

institutions.

Creating and Donating Partitions Made from Surplus Materials to the Tochigi Prefectural Government and
Medical Institutions (Utsunomiya Plant)

Donation, Volunteer Activities, etc.: In Japan

Employee Volunteer Award Program

Based on the concept of ingraining the practice of social  contribution into corporate culture and to foster sincere

commitment to such practice,  we have establ ished a volunteer award program to encourage each employee to partic ipate in
volunteer activit ies and to raise awareness of social  contribution activit ies.

This award is  given annually,  and the Social  Contribution Committee del iberates and selects winners from among the
applicants.  In FYE March 2023, the 18th year of the program, the award system was revised to make it  easier for more

employees to apply,  and applications were received for a wide range of activit ies,  including sports instructors,  national
volunteer activit ies,  blood donation, and l i fesaving. Award winners are engaged in their  activit ies with the mindsets of

wanting to do something to benefit  the world and to inform more people about the activit ies they are engaged in.

Voluntary Employee Donation System

SUBARU has implemented a system where employees can easi ly use the company welfare program to donate to important

causes.  In the event of a disaster,  we also offer easy donation through temporary special  contact points to support the
affected areas.

Supporting Areas Affected by the Earthquake in Southeastern Turkey

SUBARU has donated 100,000 euros in aid to the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) to support the
areas affected by the earthquake that struck southeastern Turkey in February 2023. In addit ion,  in order to provide a wider

range of support,  we have establ ished the SUBARU Group Employee Web Donation Box for employees of Group companies in
Japan and dealerships to make donations to Save the Children Japan, in addit ion to offering the company welfare program as

a donation method. Furthermore, SUBARU matched al l  employee donations to the UNHCR, and provided addit ional  donations
as well .

Tohoku Reconstruction Support Festival (Head Office, Tokyo Office)

SUBARU participates in the Tohoku Reconstruction Support Festival  organized by Keidanren (the Japan Business Federation)
to support the recovery from the Great East Japan Earthquake. We hold events in-house with partic ipation from the three

prefectures of Iwate,  Miyagi,  and Fukushima, al l  of  which were severely damaged by the earthquake. These events are held
under the theme of direct employee action.  In FYE March 2023, internal  sales events were held at the Head Office and Tokyo

Office,  and in addit ion to helping with the sale of special  products from each prefecture,  these events also offered a place
where they can provide information about recovery status and tourist  attractions.

Furthermore, special  dishes using ingredients from Tohoku were served at the company cafeterias of the Head Office,  Tokyo
Office,  and Gunma Plant.

SUBARU internal sales event
Dishes using ingredients from Tohoku
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Since FYE March 2015, the Intel lectual  Property Department has been holding charity

bazaars uti l iz ing commercial ization r ights at local  community events and in-house
bazaars.  At these bazaars,  SUBARU sel ls  free samples received from manufacturers sel l ing

its minicars.  Proceeds from sale are donated to organizations supporting chi ldren
orphaned by traff ic  accidents.

In FYE March 2023, the Utsunomiya Plant carried out two bazaars,  while the Tokyo Off ice
carried out one, with both donating the proceeds.  In addit ion,  in May 2023 we held a

charity bazaar at a traff ic  safety event sponsored by the Utsunomiya Minami Pol ice
Department and others,  donating the proceeds.

In-house charity bazaar

At the request of a university in Tochigi  Prefecture,  we gave a lecture on occupational

health as part of the university ’s  public health science occupational health practicum. In
June 2022, we welcomed students from the Dokkyo Medical  University School of Nursing,

and in November 2022, students from the J ichi  Medical  University School of Nursing.

Course on occupational health

SUBARU donated an RPH-2,  a large unmanned hel icopter used for spraying agricultural
chemicals and observing volcanoes,  to Fukushima Prefecture for use in social  education of

local  students.  The RPH-2 was exhibited at the Fukushima Robot Test Field operated by the
Fukushima Innovation Coast Promotion Organization.

The RPH-2 unmanned helicopter

Subaru of Indiana Automotive,  Inc.  (SIA)  has been running a

blood drive twice a year since 1991. In FYE March 2023, SIA
donated 799 units of blood, helping to save approximately 2,400

l ives.  In the span of over three decades,  SIA has provided
approximately 16,000 units of blood to more than 80 hospitals in

Indiana.
Employees making a blood donation

Subaru of China,  Ltd.  (SOC) ’s  labor union faci l i tated a donation program, sending unused

clothing to people l iv ing in places needing support,  such as mountainous areas.  A total  of
484 items of clothing were col lected from 277 SOC employees and donated.

Donating clothing

Donations to Charitable Organizations through Bazaars Utilizing Commercialization Rights (Tokyo Office,
Utsunomiya Plant)

Providing an Occupational Health Lecture for Public Health Students (Utsunomiya Plant)

Donating an RPH-2 Unmanned Helicopter to Fukushima Robot Test Field (Utsunomiya Plant)

Donation, Volunteer Activities, etc.: Overseas

Conducting The Subaru Share the Love Event (Subaru of America, Inc.)

Each year,  Subaru of America,  Inc.  holds The Subaru Share the Love Event,  an init iat ive to donate U.S.$250 for every new

SUBARU vehicle purchased or leased at a SUBARU retai ler to NPOs. This activity has contributed more than U.S.$256 mil l ion
over the past 15 years.

The Subaru Share the Love Event – Subaru

Blood Drive (Subaru of Indiana Automotive, Inc.)

Donation of Recycled Clothing to Mountainous Areas (Subaru of China, Ltd.)
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Donation to the Japan Business Society of Detroit (SUBARU Research & Development, Inc.)

Since FYE March 2021, Subaru Research & Development,  Inc.  has made donations to the Japan Business Society of Detroit

( JBSD),  a Japanese business organization in the state of Michigan. Donations are used for scholarships and cultural  activit ies.
While Subaru Research & Development,  Inc.  had made four donations a year for a number of years,  the company only

donated three t imes in FYE March 2023 due to the impact from COVID-19.
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〈Vision〉 Delivering happiness to al l
〈Value Statement〉 “Enjoyment and Peace of Mind”
〈Corporate Statement〉 We aim to be a compell ing company with a strong market presence built upon our

customer-f irst principle.

Bas i c  Po l i c y

SUBARUhasarticulatedthevision“Deliveringhappinesstoal l” andworksontheenhancementof corporategovernanceasone

ofthetoppriorit iesof management inordertogainthesatisfactionandtrust of al l  i ts stakeholdersbyachievingsustainable

growthandimproving its corporatevalueoverthemediumto longterm.

SUBARUclearlyseparatesthefunctionof decisionmakingandtheoversightof corporatemanagementfromthatof the

executionof businessoperations, andaimstorealizeeffectivecorporatemanagementbyexpeditingdecisionmaking.  In

addition, SUBARUseekstoensureproperdecisionmakingandtheoversightof corporatemanagementandtheexecutionof

businessoperationsaswell asenhance its r iskmanagementsystemandcompliancesystemthroughthemonitoringof  its

managementandoperationsandadviceprovidedbyoutsideoff icers. Wealso implementproperandt imelydisclosureof

information inorderto improvethetransparencyof management. SUBARUhascreatedtheCorporateGovernanceGuidelines

withtheobjectiveof clarifyingthebasicconcept,  framework, andoperatingpolicyof  its corporategovernance.

CorporateGovernanceGuidelines PDF/547kB  (June 30 ,  2023 )

CorporateGovernanceReport  (Japaneseversiononly) PDF/355kB  (Ju l y  5 ,  2023 )

Management  Sy stem

SUBARUhaschosenastructurewithaboardof corporateauditors. TheBoardof Directors(eightmembers, of whichthreeare

outsidedirectors) andtheBoardof CorporateAuditors( fourmembers, of whichtwoareoutsidecorporateauditors) decide,

supervise, andaudit theexecutionof  importantbusiness.

This structurealsoenablesustoachievemoresoundandeff icientbusinessoperationsthroughincreasedeffectivenessof

managementmonitoringby involvinghighly independentoutsidedirectorsandoutsidecorporateauditors. At SUBARU, in

ordertoenhancethepractical governancestructurebasedonourpresentorganizational design, wehaveestablishedtwo

voluntarymeetings: theExecutiveNominationMeeting(consistingof  f ivedirectors, of whichthreeareoutsidedirectors) and

theExecutiveCompensationMeeting(alsoconsistingof  f ivedirectors, of whichthreeareoutsidedirectors).

Asof theresolutionof the92ndOrdinaryGeneral Meetingof ShareholdersheldonJune21, 2023, SUBARU'scorporate

governancestructureandthecompositionof theBoardof Directors, Boardof CorporateAuditors, ExecutiveNomination

Meeting, andExecutiveCompensationMeetingareasfol lows.

CorporateGovernance
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CorporateGovernanceStructure

CompositionoftheBoardofDirectors(BoD),BoardofCorporateAuditors,ExecutiveNominationMeeting,

andExecutiveCompensationMeeting

(A s of June30, 2023)

Position Name
Boardof

Directors*

BoardofCorporate

Auditors*

ExecutiveNomination

Meeting*

ExecutiveCompensation

Meeting*

RepresentativeDirector AtsushiOsaki 〇  〇 〇

RepresentativeDirector
Fumiaki

Hayata
〇   

Directors
Tomomi

Nakamura
◎  ◎ ◎

Directors
Katsuyuki

Mizuma
〇   

Directors
Tetsuo

Fujinuki
〇   

IndependentOutside

Director
YasuyukiAbe 〇  〇 〇

IndependentOutside

Director
MiwakoDoi 〇  〇 〇

IndependentOutside

Director

Fuminao

Hachiuma
〇  〇 〇

StandingCorporateAuditor YoichiKato 〇 ◎  

StandingCorporateAuditor
Hiromi

Tsutsumi
〇 〇  

IndependentOutside

CorporateAuditor
YuriFurusawa 〇 〇  

IndependentOutside

CorporateAuditor

Yasumasa

Masuda
〇 〇  

◎ and〇 indicate attendance of  the chairmanandother members ,  respect ively.
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Bus ines s Ope ra t i on  Sy stem

SUBARUhasadoptedavicepresidentsystemanddelegatesdirectors‘ businessexecutionauthoritytovicepresidents. Bydoing

this, SUBARUclearlyseparatesthefunctionof decisionmakingandtheoversightof corporatemanagementfromthatof the

executionof businessoperations, expeditingdecisionmaking.

MajorActivitiesinFYEMarch2023

Themajoractivit iesof theBoD,theExecutiveNominationMeeting, andtheExecutiveCompensationMeetingduringFYEMarch

2023areasfol lows.

Boa rd  o f D i re c to r s

Meetingsof theBoardof Directorsareheld inprincipleonceamonth, andasneededotherwise, deliberating important

mattersbasedontherulesof theBoardof Directors.

InFYEMarch2023, theBoardof Directorsconsistedof ninedirectors,  includingthreeoutsidedirectors, andmet13t imes*,

chairedbyDirectorandChairmanKazuoHosoya. Theboard's businessduringthef iscal year includedoverall oversightof

Companymanagementanddeterminationson importantbusinessexecution.

Inadditiontothenumberof Boardof Directorsmeetingsheld intheabovetable, oneresolutionwasadoptedinwrit ingthat

wasdeemedtobearesolutionof theBoardof Directors inaccordancewithArticle370of theCompaniesAct andtheArticlesof

Incorporation.

MajorItemsDeliberatedinFYEMarch2023

ExecutiveNominationMeeting

Thecommittee is composedof threeoutsidedirectors(Mr. Yasuyuki Abe, Mr. NatsunosukeYagoandMs. MiwakoDoi) andtwo

internal directors(Mr. TomomiNakamuraandMr. KazuoHosoya).  Inordertoensurefairnessandtransparencyof decisionson

executiveappointment, this voluntarycommittee, onrequest for consultationbytheBoD,approvesandsubmitstheproposals

totheBoDfor thenominationof candidatesfor directorsandcorporateauditorsandtheselectionanddismissal of vice

presidents,  includingtheChief ExecutiveOff icer (CEO), after ampledeliberation.

TheExecutiveNominationMeetingwasheldsevent imes inFYEMarch2023, chairedbyDirectorandChairmanKazuoHosoya.

ExecutiveCompensationMeeting

Thecommittee is composedof threeoutsidedirectors(Mr. Yasuyuki Abe, Mr. NatsunosukeYagoandMs. MiwakoDoi) andtwo

internal directors(Mr. TomomiNakamuraandMr. KazuoHosoya).  Inordertoensureobjectivityandtransparencyof decisions

onexecutivecompensation, this voluntarycommittee, onthebasis of delegationbytheBoD,determines individual

compensationamountsperdirectorandother issuesafter ampledeliberation.

Withregardtorevisionsof thecompensationsystemandothermatterspertainingtocompensationoverall , proposals

approvedbytheExecutiveCompensationMeetingaredeliberatedanddecidedonbytheBoD.

TheExecutiveCompensationMeetingwasheldfourt imes inFYEMarch2023, chairedbyDirectorandChairmanKazuoHosoya.

Determinationof candidatesfor directorsandcorporateauditorsaswell astheCEOandothermanagementteammembers・

DecisiontodelegateauthoritytotheExecutiveCompensationMeetingtodeterminethe individual compensationof

directorsandvicepresidents inaccordancewiththeCompany''s executivecompensationsystem

・

Monitoringof  impactonproductionandsalescausedbysemiconductorsupplyshortages, etc.・

Discussiononmedium-to long-termmanagement issues includingelectric vehiclestrategy,  IR/SRactivit ies, andmatters

reportedbytheSustainabil ity CommitteeandRiskManagementandComplianceCommitteeandotherbodies

・
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MajorItemsDeliberatedinFYEMarch2023

Membership,MeetingsHeld,andAttendancefortheBoardofDirectors,ExecutiveNominationMeeting,and

ExecutiveCompensationMeetingforFYEMarch2023

Position Name BoardofDirectors
ExecutiveNomination

Meeting

ExecutiveCompensation

Meeting

RepresentativeDirector,

President

Tomomi

Nakamura

〇

100%(13of13

meetings)

〇

100%(7of7meetings)

〇

100%(4of4meetings)

Directors KazuoHosoya

◎
100%(13of13

meetings)

◎
100%(7of7meetings)

◎
100%(4of4meetings)

Directors
Katsuyuki

Mizuma

〇

100%(13of13

meetings)

 

Directors TetsuoOnuki

〇

100%(13of13

meetings)

 

Directors AtsushiOsaki

〇

100%(13of13

meetings)

 

Directors FumiakiHayata

〇

100%(13of13

meetings)

 

IndependentOutsideDirectors YasuyukiAbe

〇

100%(13of13

meetings)

〇

100%(7of7meetings)

〇

100%(4of4meetings)

IndependentOutsideDirectors
Natsunosuke

Yago

〇

100%(13of13

meetings)

〇

100%(7of7meetings)

〇

100%(4of4meetings)

IndependentOutsideDirectors MiwakoDoi

〇

100%(13of13

meetings)

〇

100%(7of7meetings)

〇

100%(4of4meetings)

StandingCorporateAuditor YoichiKato

〇

100%(13of13

meetings)

 

StandingCorporateAuditor HiromiTsutsumi

〇

100%(13of13

meetings)

 

IndependentOutsideCorporate

Auditors
ShigeruNosaka

〇

84.6%(11of13

meetings)

 

IndependentOutsideCorporate

Auditors
KyokoOkada

〇

92.3%(12of13

meetings)

 

IndependentOutsideCorporate

Auditors
YuriFurusawa

〇

100%(10of10

meetings)

 

◎ and〇 indicate attendance of  the chairmanandother members ,  respect ively.

*Corporate Auditor Yur i Furusawawas e lectedandappointedat  the 91st Ordinary General Meet ing of Shareholders held on June22, 2022.

Verif icationof thecompensationsystemfordirectorsandvicepresidents introducedfromthecurrentf iscal year・

Studyof executivecompensationlevels usingexternal surveydata・

Determinationof  individual performance-l inkedcompensationamountsfor directors(excludingoutsidedirectors) andvice

presidentsbasedonperformanceevaluations

・

Determinationof  individual baseamountsandothermatters for restrictedstockcompensation・

*
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BoardofCorporateAuditors

TheBoardof CorporateAuditors, asan independentorganizationentrustedbyshareholders,  is responsiblefor ensuringthe

soundandsustainablegrowthof SUBARUandestablishingaquality corporategovernancesystemthatcanbetrustedby

societybyperformingaudits of theexecutionof dutiesbydirectors, passingresolutionsonthecontentsof proposal  items

regardingtheappointmentanddismissal, or non-reappointment, of accountingauditorsthataretobesubmittedtothe

General Meetingof Shareholders, andperformingbusinessaudits, accountingaudits, andothermattersprescribedby lawsand

regulations. Thebodyconsists of a maximumof  f ivemembers inaccordancewiththeArticlesof  Incorporation.  It  is now

composedof  fourcorporateauditors,  includingtwooutsidecorporateauditors, whichwasapprovedat the92ndOrdinary

General Meetingof ShareholdersheldonJune21, 2023. Thebody is chairedbythestandingcorporateauditor.  InFYEMarch

2023, 12meetingsof theBoardof CorporateAuditorswereheld.

E f fe c t i venes s  o f  t he Boa rd  o f D i re c to r s :  Eva luat i on Resu l t s

InaccordancewithArticle23of theGuidelines, theBoardof Directors(“BoD”), onanannual basis, analyzesandevaluatesthe

effectivenessof theBoard, considersandimplementsmeasuresto improveany issues identif ied, andthendisclosesan

overviewof theresults  inat imely, appropriatemanner.  Inthef iscal yearendedMarch31, 2023, aimingtoapplytheresults of

theevaluationstowardenhancingtheBoD'sfunctions, theBoDconfirmedefforts toaddress issuesrecognizedinprevious

evaluations, reorganizedtheevaluation itemsonthesurveyandimplementedinterviewswithcertaindirectors, andassessed

andanalyzedthereasonsandunderlyingfactorsbehinddifferences intherecognitionof  issues. Theresults of this processare

reportedbelow.

Methodsofevaluationandanalysis

（1）Timing: December2022–February2023

（2）Methods: Self-evaluationsurveycreatedbyathird-partybody;  interviews

(a) Surveyrespondents: Directors(9) andauditors(5)  for atotal of 14respondents

(b)  Interviewees: Chair of theBoD,RepresentativeDirectorandPresident, andoutsidedirectors(3)  for atotal of 5

interviewees

（3）Process

(a) Third-partybodyconductsanonymousself-evaluationsurveyof directorsandauditors

(b) Third-partybodyconducts interviewswiththechair of theBoD,RepresentativeDirectorandPresident, andoutside

directors

(c) Third-partybodyaggregatesandanalyzessurveyresponsesandinterviews

(d) BoDverif iesanddiscussesreportsreceivedfromthird-partybody

（4）Evaluation itemsonthesurvey

(a) BoDrolesandfunctions

(b) BoDcomposition

(c) BoDoperation

(d) BoDsupport system

(e) BoDcultureandcommunication

(f ) BoDriskmanagementandinternal control

(g) ExecutiveNominationMeetingandExecutiveCompensationMeetingoperation

(h) Shareholderdialogue

(i) ContinuedBoDimprovements

Respondentsevaluatedthemselvesonafour-pointscale inresponsetoquestionsrelatingtotheevaluation items. Theywere

alsofreetoaddtheir ownthoughtsonthecharacteristicsof theBoDandpointsthattheyfelt wouldbenecessary inenhancing

theeffectivenessthereof. Uponcompletingtheir responses, theythensubmittedtheir surveysdirectly tothethird-partybody.
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Evaluationresults

Basedonthethird-partybody's report detail ing its aggregationandanalysis,  theBoDdiscussedandconfirmedthefol lowing

points.

（1）General evaluation

(a) TheBoDis makingsolid, gradual progresson improvementsbytakingadvantageof social gatheringsof management

personnel , enhancingdiscussionsontheExecutiveNominationMeeting, andtakingothersteps.

(b)  Improvementshavebeenmadeinefforts aimedat “enhancingthequality of discussionof medium-to long-term

managementstrategy”and“enhancingdiscussionsontheestablishmentof a systemtoappropriatelyaddressnewly

identif iedr isks,” twoareasfor  improvementthatemergedin last  f iscal year's evaluation.

* Events  for  the exchangeof opinions on  important  topics  for corporate management , held by d i rectors andcorporate auditors but not
requir ing  resolut ion

（2）Characteristicsof theSubaruCorporationBoD

(a) ABoDwithafocusonthemonitoringfunction

Both insideandoutsideoff icersrecognizethattherolesof theBoDaretoexaminetheexecutionof businessand

monitorthestatusof various init iatives.

(b) Aframeworkconducivetoopenprovisionof  informationtotheBoD

Businessdivisionsappropriatelyprovide informationtooutsideoff icersthroughmeasuressuchassharing internal

information, offeringopportunities for visits tofactoriesandothersites, anduti l iz ingsocial gatheringsof

managementpersonnel. Thecompanyenvironmentwhereoutsideoff icerscanobtainaccessto internal materials and

contact insideoff icersasnecessary.

(c) Aunitedcommitmenttoenhancingthevalueof theSubarubrand

Outsideoff icersshare inSubaruemployees' consistentcommitmenttopursuingthe“Evolutionof theSUBARU

Difference.”

（3）Futurepointstoexaminefor  furtherenhancingtheeffectivenessof theBoD

(a) Discussingmedium-to long-termmanagementstrategy(acontinuingpoint for examination)

TheBoDconfirmedtheneedtoestablishcommongroundinapproachingdiscussionsof medium-to long-term

managementstrategy intheautomobile industry, whereconstant, rapidtransformationcontributestoa lackof clarity

andcertainty, sothat it canoptimally fulf i l l  i ts supervisoryresponsibil ity.

(b) Furtherbolsteringthesupport systemforoutsidedirectors

TheBoDconfirmedtheneedtoworkonroll ingout informationviatheBoDSecretariat  inordertohelpoutside

directorsperformtheir  functionsmoreeffectivelythanbefore.

(c) Further improvingtheeffectivenessof theExecutiveNominationMeeting

TheBoDconfirmedthat it hasbeenmakingsolidprogressthroughvariousefforts,  includingdiscussionsof succession

plansfor theCEOposit ionandotherpostsaswell asski l ls matricesfor off icers, andwil l str iveto implement

continuing init iativesandpropel  furtherevolution.

Surveyresults

Thef igureabovepresentsthis year's results onlywithoutanycomparisontothepreviousyear's

results, asthis year's surveyusedanew,reorganizedset of evaluation items.

*
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EvaluationItem

(a)BoDrolesandfunctions

RecognitionoftherolesandfunctionsoftheBoardofDirectors

Delegationofauthoritytoexecution

Reportingsystem

Supervisionofcorporatemanagement

(b)BoDcomposition

SizeoftheBoardofDirectors

CompositionoftheBoardofDirectors(ratioofinsidetooutsidedirectors)

CompositionoftheBoardofDirectors(diversityandexpertise)

(c)BoDoperation

Frequency,length,andtimeallocationofmeetings

Relevanceofagendaitems

Timingofproposalsanddiscussions

Qualityandquantityofdocuments

Timingofdocumentdistribution

Priorexplanation

Contentofexplanationsandreports

DiscussionsbytheBoardofDirectors

LeadershipbytheChair

(d)BoDsupportsystem

Environmentandsystemsfortheprovisionofinformation

Provisionofinformationtooutsideofficers

Trainingofoutsideofficers

Trainingofinsideofficers

(e)BoDcultureandcommunication

Diversevalues

Stakeholderperspectives

Directorsandbusinessdivisions

Insideandoutsidedirectors

Directorsandcorporateauditors

(f)BoDriskmanagementandinternalcontrol

Riskmanagement

Groupgovernance

Internalcontrolandcompliance

(g)ExecutiveNominationMeetingandExecutiveCompensationMeetingoperation

(h)Shareholderdialogue

Supervisionofproperdisclosureofinformationtoshareholdersandinvestors

Sharingtheviewsofshareholdersandinvestors

Enhancingdialoguewithshareholdersandinvestors

(i)ContinuedBoDimprovements Statusofimprovementsbasedonthepreviousfiscalyear'seffectivenessevaluation
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Approach  to  t he CEO Succes s i on P l an

SUBARUrecognizesthatdecisionmakingregardingtopmanagementchangesandsuccessorselectionmayhaveacrit ical

influenceoncorporatevalue. Therefore,  inordertoensureasuccessful successionat ther ightt iming, we invest substantial

t imeandresourcestocarefully developandimplementsuccessionplans.

Inordertohandoverthebusinesstother ightperson, theBoD,aspart of  its essential duties, developssuccessionplansthat

canconvinceal l stakeholdergroups. Toensureobjectivityandtransparency intheprocessfor decidingonthereplacement

andselectionof theCEO,theBoDappropriatelysupervisesthepreparationof proposals bythecurrentCEOthrough

discussionsat theExecutiveNominationMeeting.

Tobeableto implementsuccessionplansappropriately, theCEObeginstopreparefor selectionanddevelopmentof their

successorcandidates independentlyuponassumingoff ice. Keyprocessesfor this purpose includeproviding informationon

candidatestooutsidedirectorsonanongoingbasis, particularly byenablingthedirectorstomonitorthecandidates inperson

continuously inday-to-daybusinesssettings, asameasuretoensureappropriateandt imelyevaluationandselectiondown

theroad.

TheBoDandExecutiveNominationMeetingmeetonaregular basis toreviewthe l ist of essential qualit iesandskil ls required

oftheCEO,whichmayincluderemovingandadding items,  inconsiderationof perceptionof currenttrends, changes inthe

businessenvironmentsurroundingtheCompany, andthefuturedirectionof theGroup'sbusinessstrategies.

Toensuretheobjectivityof thesuccessorselectionprocessandincreasetheeffectivenessof  its supervisionbytheBoardof

DirectorsandExecutiveNominationMeeting,  it  is  importanttohaveeffectiveselectioncriteria inplace, particularly  for useby

outsidedirectors. Tothis end, SUBARUdisclosestwosetsof criteria: “Abil it iesrequiredof theSUBARUGroup'sCEO”and“Five

keyqualit iesrequiredof theSUBARUGroup'sCEO.” Thesecriteriaserveasaguidefor evaluatingcandidates in l ightof quality,

competency, experience, trackrecord, special izedexpertise, personality, andotherfactors, whichhavebeendiscussedand

decidedonbytheBoardof DirectorsandExecutiveNominationMeeting.

AbilitiesrequiredoftheSUBARUGroup'sCEO

TheSUBARUGroup'sCEOmustbeableto: properlyunderstandthebusinessenvironmentsurroundingSUBARU, its

corporatecultureandphilosophy, businessgrowthstages, andmedium-to long-termmanagementstrategiesand

challenges;  faci l itatecollaborationappropriatelywithvariousstakeholders; andleadall executivesandemployeesto

worktogethertomaximizecorporatevalue.

FivekeyqualitiesrequiredoftheSUBARUGroup'sCEO

1.  Integrity

2. Broadperspective

3. Character

4. Tirelessspir it or revolutionary leadershipski l ls

5. Personof action

Execu t i ve O f f i ce r  Tra i n i ng

Category TrainingPolicy/MajorOngoingPrograms

Directors

Corporateauditors

Policy SUBARUprovidesitsdirectorsandcorporateauditorsonanongoingbasiswithinformation

andknowledgeregardingitsbusinessactivitiesthatisnecessaryforthemtofulfilltheir

responsibilitiestooverseeandauditthemanagement.

・RefreshercoursesfocusingoninformationregardingtheCompaniesActandotherlawsand

regulationsrelatedtocorporategovernance

・Participationinseminarsandprogramshostedbygovernmentagencies,JapanFederationof

EconomicOrganizations,JapanAssociationofCorporateDirectors,JapanAudit&Supervisory

BoardMembersAssociation,etc.
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Category TrainingPolicy/MajorOngoingPrograms

Outsidedirectors

Outsidecorporateauditors

Policy SUBARUprovidesitsoutsideofficersonanongoingbasiswithinformationrelatingtothe

Company'scorporatestatement,corporateculture,businessenvironment,andothermatters,

mainlythrougharrangingappropriateopportunities,suchasoperationsbriefingsfrombusiness

divisionsandfactorytours,aswellascreatinganenvironmentforofficerstoshareinformationand

exchangeopinionsmoreeasily.

・ThefollowingprogramsareprovidedtooutsideBoardmembersatthetimeofappointmentand

subsequentlytokeepthemupdated

-Opportunitiesfordiscussionswithandbriefingsfromresponsiblevicepresidentsaboutthe

corporatestatement,corporateculture,businessenvironment,andtheperformance,situation,

andissuesofeachbusinessdivision/department

-Inspectiontoursatmanufacturing/R&D/distributionsites

-Discussionswithdirectorsandcorporateauditorsonmanagementissues

-Socialgatheringeventswithdirectorsandcorporateauditors

-Participationincompany-widebusinessevents,suchasimprovementactivitydebriefingsessions

VicePresidents

Policy SUBARUgivesvicepresidentssimilaropportunitiesasthosegiventodirectorsand

corporateauditors,forthepurposeofdevelopinghumanresourcestoleaditsmanagementinthe

future.

・Participationinexternalprogramsaimedatfosteringthemindsetrequiredforexecutive

managementandmotivatingself-improvementactions

・Lecturesbyinvitedexpertsinspecifiedtopicstoshareandincreaseliteracyintherelatedfield

(legalaffairs,compliance,IT,theSDGs,mediaresponse,etc.)

・Strategy-buildingcampsforallvicepresidents

・Recommendationandsupportforparticipationinappropriateexternalseminarsandprograms

* Expenses  to be  incurred for of fer ing  the above  t ra in ing  to d i rectors andcorporate auditors ,  inc luding outs ide of f icers andv ice pres idents ,
are borne by  the Company.

Category ProgramsprovidedinFYEMarch2023

Allexecutives(includingoutside

officers)

・Newlyappointeddirectorsandvicepresidentsparticipatedinexternalseminarprograms

・Heldatotalofthreeclassroomlecturesbyinvitedexpertsonmanagementissues

Outsidedirectors

Outsidecorporateauditors

・Operationsbriefingsofferedbyvicepresidentsandothers,andrelateddiscussions

・Heldatotaloffourdiscussionswithdirectorsandcorporateauditorsonmanagementissues

・Outsidedirectorsandoutsidecorporateauditorsparticipatedinexternalpresentationsand

exhibitsaboutfuturetechnologiesandqualitysolutions

D i rec to r s ,  Aud i to r s ,  and  Execu t i ve O f f i ce r s

NominationCriteria

Theoutsidedirectorsareexpectedtoperformamonitoringfunction independentfromthemanagementteamandprovide

appropriateadviceonmanagementonthebasis of a widerangeof sophisticatedknowledge.

・

Theoutsidecorporateauditorsareexpectedtoperformamanagementoversight function independentfromthe

managementteamandundertaketheir roleof auditingfromtheviewpointof  legality andappropriatenessonthebasis of

broadandadvancedknowledge.

・

SUBARUhasestablishedcriteria for  independenceof outsideoff icers inadditiontothecriteria for  independence

establishedbytheTokyoStockExchange, andappointsoutsidedirectorsandoutsidecorporateauditorswhomeetthose

criteria.

・
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ReasonsforAppointingtheOutsideOfficersandMajorActivities



Independent

Officer

Status

ReasonsforAppointing

SignificantConcurrent

Positions

(AsofJune30,2023)

Outside

Directors

YasuyukiAbe 〇

Asrepresentativedirectorandseniormanaging

executiveofficerofSumitomoCorporation,Mr.Yasuyuki

Abehasbeeninvolvedinmanagementinbotha

supervisoryandexecutionalcapacity,possesses

extensiveexperienceandknowledgeinbusiness

management,andhasanadvancedunderstandingofthe

ITfield.Mr.Abehasservedthreeyearsasan

independentoutsidecorporateauditorfortheCompany

sinceJune2016.Duringhistenure,hehassupervised

theexecutionofdutiesconductedbydirectors,aswell

asunderstoodthetruenatureoftheproblemsfacingthe

Companyandofferedhisfrankopinionstosenior

managementinatimelyandappropriatemanner.In

June2019,Mr.Abewasalsoappointedtothepositionof

independentoutsidedirectorandhasbeenproviding

beneficialadvicetotheCompany'smanagement.Inlight

ofthis,theCompanyhasappointedMr.Abewiththe

expectationthathewillappropriatelyperformtheduties

whenheassumesofficeasanoutsidecorporatedirector

oftheCompany.

OutsideDirector,HOYA

Corporation

MiwakoDoi 〇

Asaresearcherandsupervisorinthefieldofinformation

technologyatToshibaCorporation,Ms.MiwakoDoihas

accumulatedvastexperienceandmademany

achievementsinthisfieldovermanyyears.Inaddition,

shehasheldsuccessivepositions,mainlyingovernment

committees,owingtoherhighlevelofexpertiseand

extensiveexperienceandknowledge.InJune2020,Ms.

Doiwasappointedtothepositionofindependent

outsidedirectorandhasbeenprovidingbeneficial

advicetotheCompany'smanagementforthegeneration

ofnewinnovation.Inlightofthis,theCompanyhas

appointedMs.Doiwiththeexpectationthatshewill

appropriatelyperformthedutieswhensheassumes

officeasanoutsidecorporatedirectoroftheCompany.

Auditor,National

InstituteofInformation

andCommunications

Technology(NICT)(part-

time)

ExecutiveVicePresident,

TohokuUniversity(part-

time)

ExecutiveDirector,Nara

InstituteofScienceand

Technology(part-time)

OutsideDirector,Isetan

MitsukoshiHoldingsLtd.

OutsideDirector,NGK

SparkPlugCo.,Ltd.

FuminaoHachiuma 〇

Mr.FuminaoHachiumahasabundantexperienceand

knowledgeacquiredthroughhisinvolvementin

managementinabroadrangeoffieldsincluding

overseasbusinessatAjinomotoCo.,Inc.anditsgroup

companiesaswellaspromotionofstrengtheningof

corporategovernanceandmanagementreformofJ-OIL

MILLS,INC.asRepresentativeDirectorandPresident.In

lightofthis,theCompanyhasappointedMr.Hachiuma

withtheexpectationthathewillappropriatelyperform

thedutieswhenheassumesofficeasanoutside

corporatedirectoroftheCompany.

OutsideDirector,Seven

&iHoldingsCo.,Ltd.

OutsideAudit&

SupervisoryBoard

Member,YKKAPInc.

Outside

Corporate

Auditors

YuriFurusawa 〇

Ms.YuriFurusawahasheldkeypositionsintheMinistry

ofLand,Infrastructure,TransportandTourism,andhas

beeninvolvedinthepromotionofworkstylereform,

activeparticipationbywomenanddiversityinthe

CabinetSecretariat,aswellasintheoverseasbusiness

developmentintheprivatesector,givingherabroad

perspectiveandahighlevelofinsight.Inlightofthis,

theCompanyhasappointedMs.Furusawawiththe

expectationthatshewillappropriatelyperformthe

dutieswhensheassumesofficeasanoutsidecorporate

auditoroftheCompany.

OutsideAudit&

SupervisoryBoard

Member,Kubota

Corporation

YasumasaMasuda 〇

Mr.YasumasaMasudahasexperienceincorporate

planningandservedasCFOatAstellasPharmaInc.and

hasdeepinsightinoverallmanagementwithfocuson

financialandaccounting.Hehasalsoservedas

IndependentNon-ExecutiveatDeloitteTohmatsuLLC

andOutsideDirectorandChairmanoftheAudit

CommitteeatOlympusCorporation,givinghimabroad

perspectiveandahighlevelofinsight.Inlightofthis,

theCompanyhasappointedMr.Masudawiththe

expectationthathewillappropriatelyperformtheduties

whenheassumesofficeasanoutsidecorporateauditor

oftheCompany.

OutsideDirector,

ChairmanoftheAudit

Committee,Olympus

Corporation

* Independent of f icers : Outs ide d i rectors andouts ide corporate auditors with no  r isk of a conf l ict of  interest with general shareholders as
st ipulatedby  the stock exchange.

*
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Compensat i on  fo r D i re c to r s

MattersConcerningthePolicyforDeterminingDetailsofCompensationforIndividualDirectors

SUBARUdeliberatedanddecidedontheproposal of thePolicyfor DeterminingDetails of Compensationfor  Individual

DirectorsapprovedbytheExecutiveCompensationMeetingat theBoardof Directors' meetingheldonMarch3, 2022. Tothe

right is thesummaryof thepolicy.

PolicyforDeterminingDetailsofCompensationforIndividualDirectors

1.Basicpolicy

Asabasicpolicy, compensationfor directorsof theCompanyis determinedinviewof thefol lowing items:

(1) Compensation is at a  level commensuratewiththerolesandresponsibil it iesof directorsandis appropriate,  fair,

andbalanced.

(2) Thecompensationstructure is determinedbygivingconsiderationtoprovidingmotivationfor sustained

improvement incorporateperformanceandcorporatevalueandsecuringexcellenthumanresources.

Specif ically,  for directors(excludingoutsidedirectors), compensation is composedof basiccompensation, annual

performance-l inkedbonus, andrestrictedstockcompensation(for non-residentoff icers, phantomstock insteadof

restrictedstock). Foroutsidedirectors, theCompanypaysonlybasiccompensation inviewof their rolesof  fulf i l l ing

monitoringandoversight functionsof corporatemanagementfromanindependentposit ion. Thetotal amountof

compensationfor  individual directorsandthe levels of eachcompensation itemareset  for everyposit iondepending

ondifference inresponsibil ity byuti l iz ingtheresearchdatacompiledbyoutsidespecial izedagencies.

2.Policyfordeterminingtheamountofmonetarycompensationexcludingperformance-linked

compensation(hereinafter, the“FixedMonetaryCompensation”),performance-linkedcompensation,

andnon-monetarycompensation(includingthepolicyfordeterminingthetimingorconditionsfor

grantingsuchcompensation)

(1) Policyfor theFixedMonetaryCompensation

DirectorsreceivetheFixedMonetaryCompensationmonthlyasbasiccompensation. Theamountfor  individual

directors is determinedbasedontheir posit ions, taking intoconsiderationelementssuchasthebusinessenvironment.

(2) Policyfor performance-l inkedcompensation

Forannual performance-l inkedbonusfor directors(excludingoutsidedirectors), wehaveset acompensationtable

basedonrankandtheKPI of consolidatedprofit beforetaxfor thef iscal yearunderreview.Basedonthis table, cash

compensation is paidat acertaint imeof eachyear.  Inaddition,  inordertoencouragetheachievementof goals  inthe

Group'smedium-to long-termstrategy, a portionof restrictedstockcompensation(describedin(3) below)tobe

grantedasnon-monetarycompensationwil l bePSUs, wherethenumberof sharesgrantedis  l inkedtothedegreeto

performancetargetachievement.  InadditiontoconsolidatedROE,which is thef inancial  indicatoremphasized inour

medium-termstrategy, wewil l adoptemployeeengagementasanon-financial KPI  for thesePSUs.

TheCompanywil l  reviewtheKPIs for annual performance-l inkedbonusandPSUsasneededbasedonchanges inthe

environmentandreports fromtheExecutiveCompensationMeeting.

(3) Policyfor non-monetarycompensation

TheCompanygrantsrestrictedstockcompensationtodirectors(excludingoutsidedirectors)  for thepurposeof

providingthemanincentivefor sustainedimprovementof theCompany'scorporatevalueandfurthervaluesharing

withtheshareholders. Forrestrictedstockcompensation, a portionshall beprovidedasthef ixedcompensationtype,

withtherest asthevariablecompensationtype. Bothof theseshall beprohibitedfrombeingtransferredduringthe

recipient's termof off ice, andthis restrictionontransfer shall be l i ftedupontheir retirement.

Forf ixedcompensationtyperestrictedstock(RS) compensation, sharesof theCompany'scommonstockaregrantedat

acertaint imeeachyearat anamountequivalenttoabaseamountdeterminedinconsiderationof theCompany's

businessperformance, responsibil it iesof eachdirector, andotherfactors.

Forvariablecompensationtyperestrictedstockcompensation(PSUs), units  (oneunit = oneshare) aregrantedat a

certaint imeeachyearat anamountequivalenttoabaseamountdeterminedinconsiderationof theCompany's

businessperformance, responsibil it iesof eachdirector, andotherfactors. After anevaluationperiod, sharesof the

Company'scommonstockaregrantedat anamountequivalenttothenumberof units multipl iedbyapayoutratio

(50%to100%)determinedinaccordancewithachievement levels  for performance indicatortargets.

Themaximumnumberof sharesof theCompany'scommonstocktobegrantedasrestrictedstockcompensationto

directors,  for RSandPSUscombined,  is 150,000peryear.  Inaddition, theCompanyandits directorsshall enter intoa

restrictedstockal lotmentagreementthat includesanoverviewandprovisionsthatstate(1) Companyexecutivesshall

not, whiletheyserve intheir posit ionsasexecutivesandfor aset periodof t ime, transfer, createasecurity interest on,

orotherwisedisposeof thesharesof theCompany'scommonstockthathavebeenallottedtothem,and(2) the

Companymayacquirethesaidsharesof  its commonstockwithoutcompensation i f certaineventsoccur.  I f a director is

anon-residentof Japanat thet imesharesaregranted, theCompanyshall grantphantomstock inplaceof and

equivalenttotherestrictedstockcompensationthatwouldhavebeengranted, andthestockshall alsobetreatedin

accordancewiththerestrictedstockal lotmentagreement.
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3.PolicyfordeterminingtheproportionoftheFixedMonetaryCompensation,performance-linked

compensation,andnon-monetarycompensationtothetotalamountofcompensation,etc.,for

individualdirectors

TheCompanyhasset thefol lowingasageneral guidelinefor proportionsof compensationbytypefor directors

(excludingoutsidedirectors)  inreferencetothecompensationlevels andcompensationmixof companiesof a similar

scaletotheCompanyor industrypeersobtainedthroughanexternal researchcompany, andinconsiderationof  factors

suchastheCompany'soverall salary level andsocial s ituations(performance-basedcompensation is a proportionof

thebaseamount).

Breakdown Rate

Basic

compensation

Annualperformance-

linkedCompensation

Restrictedstock

compensation
President

Directorsother

thanthePresident

RS PSU

Fixedmonetary

compensation
● 45% 50%

Performance-linked

compensation
● ● 45% 40%

Non-monetary

compensation
● ● 25% 20%

TheCompanyshall appropriatelyreviewthecompensationlevel andcompensationmix inconsiderationof the

Company'sbusinessenvironment, aswell asthesituationof companiesof a similar scaletotheCompanyor industry

peers, andothercircumstancesbasedonreports fromtheExecutiveCompensationMeeting.

4.Mattersconcerningthedeterminationofdetailsofcompensation,etc.,forindividualdirectors

TheExecutiveCompensationMeeting, byaresolutionof andupondelegationbytheBoardof Directors, determines

specif ic amountsof compensation, etc. , of  individual directors,  fol lowingsuff icientdeliberationby its members

includingoutsidedirectors.  Its authorit ies includethedeterminationof specif ic amountsof basiccompensation,

annual performance-l inkedbonus, andrestrictedstockcompensation( includesphantomstock), andtheir payment

schedule. Withregardtorevisionsof thecompensationsystemandothermatterspertainingtocompensationoverall ,

proposals approvedbytheExecutiveCompensationMeetingaredeliberatedanddecidedonbytheBoardof Directors.

Thetotal amountof compensationfor  individual directorsandthe levels of eachcompensation itemareset depending

ontheir responsibil it ies, andwhetherheor she is an internal or outsidedirector, byuti l iz ingresearchdatacompiled

byoutsidespecial izedagencies.

Toensuretransparencyandeffectivenessof theexecutivecompensationdeterminationprocess, theExecutive

CompensationMeetingshall , byaresolutionof theBoardof Directors, bestructuredsothatthemajorityof  its

membersareoutsidedirectors, andits chairmanshall beappointedbyaresolutionof theBoardof Directors.

Overviewofexecutivecompensationsystem

Compositionofcompensation

Theratioof compensationfor theRepresentativeDirector, PresidentandCEOwil l beset as45%forbasiccompensation, 30%

forannual performance-l inkedcompensation, and25%forrestrictedstockcompensation(15%forvariablecompensationtype

(PSU)+10%for f ixedcompensationtype(RS )) uponachievementof theKPIsset  forth intheSTEPmid-termmanagement

vision.

Asbefore, outsidedirectorswil l onlyreceivebasiccompensation.

*Restr icted stock

CompensationSystemforDirectors(excludingoutsidedirectors)

*
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TotalCompensationforDirectorsandCorporateAuditorsforFYEMarch2023

Classification Number

TotalCompensation(Millionsofyen)

BasicCompensation(Paidin

fixedmonthlyinstallments)

Short-termPerformance-

linkedCompensation

RestrictedStock

Compensation

PSU RS

Directors

(ofwhich,outside

directors)

9

（3）

293

（38）

147

（–）

23

（–）

58

（–）

521

（38）

Corporateauditors

(ofwhich,outside

corporateauditors)

5

（3）

85

（29）

–

（–）

–

（–）

–

（–）

85

（29）

*Therestr icted stock compensat ion  in  the above  table  inc ludes  the amount of phantomstock expense  recorded for grants  to non-res idents .

Preven t i ng Con f l i c t s  o f  I n te re st

Theapproval of theBoardof Directors is obtainedinadvancewhereatransactionposesther iskof a confl ict of  interest . A

report ontheposit ionsthateachdirectorhasheldconcurrentlyoverthepast  f inancial year is providedonceayearat theApri l

meetingof theBoardof Directors(areport toconfirmthattherehavebeenno impropertransactionsor posit ionsheld).

Aud i t i ng

AuditingbyCorporateAuditors

SUBARUhasformulatedinternal rulestoensuretheeffectivenessof corporateauditors' audits (e.g. , Standardsfor Corporate

Auditor's Audit) anddevelopedawhistleblowingsystem. Inthis way, theCompanyestablishedaframeworkwherethe

corporateauditorscangather informationfromdirectorsandemployeesasneededincaseof mattersthatmaycause

signif icantdamagestotheCompany, signif icantviolationof  laws/theArticlesof  Incorporation, or othersignif icantcompliance

matters.  Inaddition, theframeworkensuressmoothperformanceof corporateauditors' dutiesbyassigningemployees

independentfromdirectorstosupport dutiesof corporateauditorsandmakingthemknowntoal l employees.

SpecificmattersstudiedinFYEMarch2023

1)Mattersforresolution

Audit policy, audit plananddivisionof audit duties, consenttoagendaitemsfor theGeneral Meetingof Shareholders

(appointmentof corporateauditors), evaluationandselection/dismissal of theaccountingauditors, consenttotheaudit  fee

fortheaccountingauditors, preparationof theaudit report , etc.  for thecurrentf iscal year

2)Mattersforreporting

Individual opinionsraisedbytheBoardof CorporateAuditorsarepresentedtorelevantoff icersandothersasappropriateto

gainreferenceopinionsfor  formingdecisionsontheexecutionof business.

Majorcorporateauditoractivities

1)Confirmingmanagementmonitoringandexecution

Inaccordancewithaudit plansbycorporateauditors, eachcorporateauditorattends importantmeetings,  includingthoseof

theBoardof Directors, ExecutiveManagementBoardMeeting, andRiskManagementandComplianceCommittee. Whenin

Report ontheresults andf indingsof s itevisits toCompanyoff icesandaff i l iatedcompanies・

Sharingof  informationfromstandingcorporateauditorstooutsidecorporateauditorson importantcompanymatters,

includingviatheExecutiveManagementBoardMeetingandtheExecutiveMeeting

・

Statusreportingfromresponsibledepartmentsonr iskmanagement issuesthatarise internally or withinthe industryfroma

preventiveaudit perspective

・
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maintenanceandoperationof  internal controls, withafocusonpriorityaudit  items.

Wealsoensuretheeffectivenessof audits byuti l iz ingremotemethods, suchasonlinemeetings, asnecessaryandappropriate.

2)Meetingswithdepartmentsrelatedtointernalcontrols

Corporateauditorsreceiveregular monthlyreports fromtheLegal DepartmentandtheRiskManagementandCompliance

Officeoncomplianceconcerns includingtheoperationof thewhistleblowingsystem,andreceiveregular reports fromhuman

resourcedepartmentsonthestatusof  issuessuchasdiscipl inarycasesandindustrial accidents.

Inaddition, corporateauditorsreceivereports fromthedepartments inchargeof managingsubsidiariesonthestatusof

governanceandinternal controls  for subsidiariesasappropriate.

3)Cooperationinthethree-partyaudit system

Corporateauditorsholdregular audit report meetingswith internal audit units, receivereportsonal l  internal audit results,

andexchangeinformationandopinionson internal control  issues, whicharereflected inaudits bycorporateauditors.

Corporateauditorsalsoreceivequarterly reports fromtheaccountingauditorsonthestatusof accountingaudits and

exchangeopinionswiththemasnecessarysoastoensureeffectiveandeff icientaudits, therebyestablishingclosemutual

cooperation inthethree-partyaudit system.

Aspart of theseexchanges, corporateauditorsharnessopportunitiesprovidedbyquarterly reportstoengagewiththe

accountingauditors fromthebeginningof thef iscal yearwithrespecttoKeyAudit Matters(KAMs),  includingcandidate

matters, aboutconceptssuchasthesuitabil ity of audit targetsandthestateof audit actions.

Inaddition, corporateauditorsof theCompanyholdmeetingstoexchangeopinionsandshare informationwithcorporate

auditorsof Groupcompaniesasappropriate, andalsoseektocollaboratewiththesecorporateauditorsbyrequestingtheir

attendanceat sitevisits of their respectiveGroupcompanies.

Basedonthef indingsconfirmedthroughtheaboveaudit activit ies, wecapturearangeof opportunitiestoengagewiththe

businessexecutionside,  includingexchangesof opinionswithal l corporateauditors, thechair of theBoardof Directors, and

therepresentativedirectors, andat Groupcompanypresidents' meetings. Throughtheseactivit ies, weshare informationand

providenecessaryadviceandrecommendationsfor theresolutionof  importantmanagement issues,  includingthe

strengtheningof Groupgovernance.

InternalAuditing

TheInternal Audit Department(15members) hasbeenestablishedandreportsdirectly tothePresident. This organization

evaluatesthestateof thedevelopmentandoperationof  internal controls withregardtobusinessexecutionat SUBARUandits

Groupcompanies inJapanandoverseasfromanindependentandobjectivestandpoint, providingadviceandproposals  for

improvement. Asan init iativetoensureeffective internal audits, the Internal Audit Departmentsystematically conductsaudits

of businessexecution inaccordancewithanannual businessaudit planpreparedat thebeginningof eachf iscal year, taking

intoconsiderationther isksandinternal control statusof theentireGroup. Audit reportsonbusinessexecutionaredistributed

toal l directors, corporateauditors, andrelevantdepartmentsat thesametimeasreportsaredirectly madetothePresidentat

amonthlyreportingmeeting.  Inparallel withthis, reportsarealsomadeat semi-annual meetingsof theBoardof Directorsand

quarterly at  joint meetingsconsistingof al l vicepresidents.

SUBARU's Internal Audit Departmentandcorporateauditorsworktogethertostrengthenaudit  functions, asdescribedin3.3)

“Cooperation inthethree-partyaudit system”above.  Inaddition, westrivetostrengthenaudit  functionsbysharing

informationwiththeaccountingauditorsonaudit plansandaudit results onaquarterly basis. Furthermore, the Internal Audit

Departmentregularly exchanges informationwithGroupcompaniesthathavetheir owninternal audit units, workingtoward

greatercooperation. TheInternal Audit Departmentcarriesoutayearlyevaluationof  its ownactivit iesandperiodically

undergoesanevaluationbyexternal expertstoconfirmthattheaudit operationsarebeingperformedappropriately.

I n te rna l  Con t ro l

ManagementSystem

Withtheaimof  increasingtheeffectivenessof  internal controls andriskmanagement, the Internal Audit Departmentwas

madeindependentof theRiskManagementGroup(overseenbytheChief RiskManagementOff icer (CRMO)) toensureahigher

level of  independenceof  internal audit units  intheorganizationandtoenhancetheeffectivenessof  internal controls.

attendance, theymonitormanagementdecision-makingprocesses, seekexplanationsasnecessary, andactivelyexpresstheir

opinions. Throughexchangesof opinionswithdirectors, vicepresidents, andothers, aswell assitevisits tomajorbusiness

establishmentsandGroupcompanies, corporateauditorsalsoconfirmedthestatusof businessexecution includingthe
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InternalControlSystem

InaccordancewiththeCompaniesAct andtheOrdinancefor Enforcementof theCompaniesAct, SUBARU'sBoardof Directors

hasadoptedabasicpolicyonputting inplacesystemsthatensurethattheperformanceof dutiesbydirectors is  inconformity

with lawsandregulationsandwiththeArticlesof  Incorporation, andothersystemsprescribedintheordinanceof theMinistry

of Justiceasbeingnecessarytoensuretheappropriateoperationsof theCompanyandthecorporategroupconsistingof the

Companyandits subsidiaries. TheBoardof Directorsmaintainsandoperatesthis basicpolicy, reviewing it asneeded.

I n te rna l  Con t ro l  S y stem Re l a ted  to  F i nanc i a l  Repo r t i ng

Regarding internal control reportingsystemspursuanttotheFinancial  InstrumentsandExchangeAct, theevaluationof the

internal control systemrelatedtof inancial reporting is datedthef inal dayof theconsolidatedaccountingperiodandis

conductedinaccordancewithgenerally acceptedassessmentstandardsfor  internal control over f inancial reporting.

ThePresidentandChief ExecutiveOff icer (CEO)andtheChief Financial Off icer (CFO)evaluatedthestatusof thedevelopment

of the internal control systemrelatedtof inancial reportingasof March31, 2023andaff irmedthat it hasbeenestablished

properlyandfunctionseffectively, andissuedan internal control report auditedbytheaccountingauditorstothateffect .

Annual Securit iesReport andInternal Control Report  for FYEMarch2023(Japaneseversiononly)

Financial Report  for theFiscal YearEndedMarch31, 2023

SUBARU G roup Gove rnance

TheSUBARUGrouphasestablishedaGroup-widegovernancestancethatcontributestothesoundbusinessoperationsof the

Group'sglobal companies inordertomaintainandenhancebrandvalueandenhancetheoverall strengthof theGroupin

responsetosocial demands,  includingfor soundcorporategovernance.

GroupCompanies(AffiliatesinJapan,ExcludingSUBARUDealerships)

IntheSUBARUGroup, theBusinessAdministrationDepartmentof SUBARUmanageseachGroupcompanyandtheir businesses

topromotemoreunif iedactivit ies.  Inaddition, wehavecreatedasysteminwhichSUBARU'scorporatedepartmentssupport

theseactivit ies, therebyenhancingtheeffectivenessof Groupgovernance.

1.Initiativesinthenewgroupcollaborationsystem

1. EmbeddingthegroupcollaborationsystemFYEMarch2023wasposit ionedasaphasetosolidify thenewcollaboration

systeminit iated inthepreviousf iscal year. WedeepenedcommunicationbetweentheBusinessAdministrationDepartmentand

Groupcompanies. WealsoenhancedcoordinationamongSUBARU'scorporatedepartmentstoacceleratesupport toGroup

companies, ensuringtheeffectivenessof Groupgovernanceactivit ies.

■ DeepeningcommunicationwiththeBusinessAdministrationDepartmentDeepeningcommunicationwiththeBusinessAdministrationDepartment

Wehave introducedandimplementedanewtool thatal lowsGroupcompaniesandtheBusinessAdministrationDepartmentto

reviewthegoalsandoutcomesof theyear's businessactivit iesandgovernance init iativesthroughouttheyear. Throughthis,

wearenotonlyenhancingcommunicationbetweenbothpartiesbutalsoelevatingthequality of governance.

■ EnhancingsupportforGroupcompanies
Relevantcorporatedepartmentsareworkingtogethertoevaluateandgradually  implementconcretesupport measuresfor

Groupcompanies. Specif ically, SUBARUis continuingtoexploreandimplementcorporate-relatedmeasures,  including

activit ies inwhichstaff  fromSUBARU'sf inanceandadministrationdepartmentsshare informationandprovidesupport  in

f inancial andaccountingdomainstoeachcompanyinadditiontoenhancingeducationprogramsfor Groupemployees.

2.Initiativestoenhancetheeffectivenessofgovernance

Asbasicgovernanceactivit ies, wecontinuetopromotethedevelopmentof  forumsfor  informationsharingandexchangeof

opinionswithGroupcompaniesandthecreationof educational opportunities. Weholdregular presidents' meetingsasa

platformforsharinganddiscussinggovernance-relatedtopicsaimedat enhancingGroupunity. Moreover, ourbi-monthly

ManagementDepartmentSteeringCommitteemeetingsplayavital role insharing informationontopicsrelatedtocorporate

matters.  InFYEMarch2023, thesemeetingscovered27topics, enablingustopromptlyaddress legal andregulatory

complianceandvariouschallenges. Wealso init iatedreviewsessionstofoster collaborativediscussionsbetweenSUBARUand
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enhancethequality of Grouppersonnel. SUBARUalsocontinuestodispatch its directorstoGroupcompaniesandassigns

standingcorporateauditorsappropriately.

Throughtheseefforts, weareworkingtofurther improvetheeffectivenessof Groupgovernance.

InitiativesintheSUBARUGroup

Dealerships

Enhancinggovernanceat SUBARUdealerships involvestheJapanSales&MarketingDivisionassumingtheresponsibil it iesof

theBusinessAdministrationDepartment. This enablesclosecommunicationbetweenSUBARUandits dealerships, advancing

init iativesthatcontributetotheGroup'ssustainablegrowthandmedium-to long-termenhancementof corporatevalue.

InitiativesforSUBARUdealerships

Note: Parentheses  indicate  informat ion as of Apr i l 2023.

EffortstodeepencommunicationbetweenSUBARUanditsdealerships

Cros s -Sha reho ld ing

(1) Policyfor cross-shareholding

SUBARUholds l istedstocksascross-shareholdingsandengages indialogueswiththecompanies inquestion. Eachyear,

SUBARU'sBoardof Directorsquantitativelymeasuresandcomparesbenefits  fromholding, usingdividendyield, andthe

capital cost  involved, usingweightedaveragecost of capital  (WACC),  inordertoverify each. TheCompanywil l maintainthese

holdingsonly i f  i t deems, basedontheresults of this verif ication, thattheshareswil l contributeto its medium-to long-term

managementandbusinessstrategies inaqualitativemanner.

Heldmeetingsof Groupcompanypresidents(threemeetings inJuneandNovember[2022], andMarch[2023])・

HeldManagementDepartmentSteeringCommitteemeetings(six meetingsfromApri l andtheneveryothermonth, covering

27topics)

・

Init iatedreviewsessionstofoster collaborativediscussionsbetweenSUBARUandits Groupcompaniesregardingkey

corporatechallenges(started inFYEMarch2024)

・

Informationsharingthroughadedicatedportal s ite for Groupcompanies・

Heldworkshopsfor newlyappointedexecutives(once inApri l )・

Staff  fromfinanceandadministrationdepartmentsshare informationandprovidesupport to individual companies・

ExtendedSUBARU'seducational  frameworktoGroupcompanyemployees・

Dispatchedpersonnel  fromtheBusinessAdministrationDepartmentof SUBARUtoplayapart  inthemanagementof Group

companiesbyservingaspart-t imedirectors

・

Enhancedthequality of auditingthroughappropriateassignmentof standingcorporateauditors(12)・

EstablishedtheRiskManagementandComplianceCommittee・

Developedregulationsandestablishedandenhancedoperationof an internal control systemforaudits, etc. , conductedby

theauditingdepartmentsof dealerships

・

HeldGeneral Meetingof ShareholdersandBoardof Directors' meetings・

Enhancedthequality of auditingthroughappropriateassignmentof standingcorporateauditors( introducedstanding

corporateauditorsat twocompanies)

・

HeldmonthlyLeadershipMeetingswith10keydealershipswehave invested in・

HeldSpecial ist Committeemeetings infourareas(sales, service, pre-ownedvehicles, andIT)  (at  least onceeverysix

months)

・

Heldmeetingsof the Internal Audit DepartmentLiaisonCommittee(twiceayear)・

Implementeddealershipaudits throughSUBARU'sAudit Department・

Dispatchedpart-t imedirectorsandcorporateauditors fromSUBARUto10dealerships・

Implementedtrainingfor newlyappointedexecutivesat SUBARUdealerships・

Implementeddealershipcontrols basedonJ-SOX・

i ts Groupcompaniesregardingstrategiestoaddresskeycorporatechallenges. Theprogramcommencedfull operation inFYE

March2024.

In addition, we are extending SUBARU's employee education programs to cover Group company employees as part of efforts to
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essential toholdat this t imefor thefol lowingreasons, butwewil l continuetoholddialoguewiththesecompaniesat  least

onceayear, andtheBoardof Directorswil l evaluateandscrutinizethese issuesannually todeterminewhethertheyshouldbe

heldor not.

As of March 31, 2023

Issues
Numberof

shares

Amountreported

onthebalance

sheet

(Millionsofyen)

Purposeofholding,impactofholding,

andreasonforincreaseinnumberofshares

TheGunmaBank,Ltd. 2,850,468 1,263

TheGunmaBank,alocalbankoftheareawheretheCompany'smain

factoryresides,issupportingnotonlySUBARUbutalsolocalsupplier

sitesinJapanandabroadthroughitsfinancialservices.Astheisan

importantpartner,theCompanywillcontinuetoholdthebank's

sharestopromotefairandsmoothfinancialtransactions.

MizuhoFinancialGroup,Inc. 372,097 699

TheMizuhoFinancialGroupfirmshavebeensupportingSUBARUwith

financialtransactionsandotherservices.Inparticular,theMizuho

BankhaslongbeentheCompany'smostimportantfinancialpartner,

providingsupportinabroadareaofmanagement.TheCompanywill

continuetoholdthegroup'ssharestopromotefairandsmooth

transactions.

(3) Criteria for exercisingvotingr ightsfor cross-shareholding

Withregardtotheexerciseof votingr ightsfor  l istedstocksheldascross-shareholding, theBoardof Directorsdeliberateson

anddeterminesthecriteria for exercisewithevaluation itemssuchaswhetherthecompanyis consistentlyexhibit ingpoor

performance, whetherasuff icientnumberof  independentoutsidedirectorsare inplaceandi f management is supervised

appropriately, andwhetherthereareanycorporategovernance issuespresent. Althoughtheseareourgeneral principles, we

holddialoguesat  least onceayearwithcompanieswhosestockweholdtoavoidmakingblanketdecisions. Accordingly, we

exerciseourvotingr ightsappropriately in l ightof theperformance, managementpolicies, andmedium-to long-term

managementplansof thecompanies inquestion, aswell as fromtheperspectivesof corporatevalueenhancement, corporate

governance, andsocial responsibil ity.

Inaddition, wewil l continuetoverify whetheror notourcriteria for exerciseof votingr ightswarrantreview.

(2) Verif icationdetails  for cross-shareholding

Basedontheabovepolicy, SUBARUhassteadily reducedthenumberof  l istedstocksheldascross-shareholding. Asaresult , 60

issuesheldat theendof March2015decreasedtotwoissuesat theendof March2021. Weconsiderthesetwoissuestobe
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In str iving to enhance its compliance-related init iat ives,  SUBARU has
establ ished various rules related to compliance,  including the

Company-wide Risk Management and Compliance rules,  which
stipulate its compliance-related structures,  organizations,  and

enforcement methods.

Compliance Manual
Compliance Manual:
Essential Version

O u r  A p p ro a c h

At SUBARU, compliance is  posit ioned as one of our most important management issues in our Corporate Governance

Guidel ines.  Al l  off icers and employees of the SUBARU Group are deeply ingrained with the commitment to adhere to the
Compliance Manual,  laws,  internal  regulations,  and social  ethics and norms, making it  an integral  part of their  behavior at al l

levels.  In the unlikely event of a violation of set standards,  not only could the Company incur damages in accordance with
legal  regulations,  but such incidents could erode the trust and confidence of customers,  business partners,  c l ients,

shareholders,  and broader society.  By creating and operating a compliance system/organization, and carrying out activit ies
such as providing different kinds of training, each employee has a strong awareness that thorough Group-wide compliance

forms the foundation of SUBARU’s management and behaves in accordance with this.

Corporate Governance Guidel ines P D F / 4 6 8 k B  ( J u n e  3 0 ,  2 0 2 3 )

Rules for Compliance

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

The SUBARU Group has establ ished the Risk Management and Compliance Committee,  a company-wide organization designed
to promote compliance.  This committee del iberates,  discusses,  decides,  and exchanges information on important matters

related to r isk management.  We also employ a PDCA cycle,  with each department creating its own compliance program each
fiscal  year to enhance compliance.  This involves consistent,  structured independent actions for legal  compliance management

and to foster employee compliance awareness,  as well  as subsequent verif ication of compliance status.

Compliance
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Compliance System

The Chief Risk Management Off icer (CRMO),  appointed by the Board of Directors,  serves as chair  of  this committee,  with the
Risk Management and Compliance Off ice serving as its secretariat.  Under the chair ’s  direction,  the committee conducts

comprehensive oversight of compliance and executes global and Group-wide compliance init iat ives,  regularly reporting these
activit ies to the Board of Directors.

Compliance Hotline

When regular or temporary employees of SUBARU and its Group companies in Japan detect a problem related to compliance

in the Group, they can consult  with our Internal  Reporting Desk by using the Compliance Hotl ine.
The Internal  Reporting Desk is  where employees designated in accordance with the relevant rules receive reports via mail ,

telephone cal ls,  email ,  and websites,  investigate facts,  and provide response. We have also establ ished a desk outside the
Company staffed by external  special ists to increase the hours in which service is  avai lable and to increase the confidential ity

and security of those contacting the desk.  Furthermore, we provide consultation services in four languages (English,  Chinese,
Portuguese, and Spanish) for foreign workers.

Consultations received through these channels are thoroughly examined by the Risk Management and Compliance Off ice
General  Manager,  fol lowing our internal  regulations,  to ensure swift  resolution. Also,  the Internal  Reporting Desk reports to

the proper management members and the Risk Management and Compliance Committee,  working toward preventive
measures.  We have establ ished a mechanism that enhances the rel iabi l i ty and effectiveness of the internal  reporting system

by conducting third-party evaluations,  led by legal  experts,  on reported cases and the subsequent actions taken.
There were 270 consultations in FYE March 2023, the detai ls  of  which are outl ined in the table below.

Through init iat ives to ful ly embed this system, SUBARU has improved awareness of compliance and fostered an atmosphere
where employees can consult  even about tr ivial  matters.  This has resulted in an increasing trend in the number of

consultations over the previous f ive years.  It  is  also contributing to the reform of corporate culture as a channel for
addressing and resolving workplace issues.

* There were no cases  of  v io lat ions  of  the Labor  Standards  Act  in  FYE March 2023.
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Compliance Hotline (Consultation and resolution procedure)

Breakdown of Compliance Hotline Consultations and Trend over Time

(FYE March)

  2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Suspected violation or violation 22 14 19 26 24

Labor-related grievances and requests 59 60 65 67 59

Interpersonal relationship grievances and requests 111 136 143 111 178

Others 7 6 9 10 9

Total 199 216 236 214 270

I n i t i a t i v e s

Training

In enforcing thorough compliance,  we bel ieve that init iat ives in which the entire SUBARU Group acts in concert are necessary.

We conduct compliance training, training for legal  affairs in practical  business,  and other programs for al l  Group employees
in Japan organized by our Legal Department,  Risk Management and Compliance Off ice,  and human resource and education

departments.
In particular,  approximately 30,000 employees of SUBARU and Group companies in Japan have participated in video-based

online training programs, which was introduced to adapt to work format changes due to the COVID-19 pandemic,  thereby
raising compliance awareness across a wide range of individuals.  In addit ion,  to promote the understanding of key laws and

regulations,  the Legal Department leads training for legal  affairs in practical  business for SUBARU and Group companies in
Japan. In FYE March 2023, we conducted such training within eight programs covering topics that included security trade

controls,  the Act on the Protection of Personal Information, and the Subcontract Act.  In addit ion,  to complement compliance
enlightenment training, study groups are held at each department and aff i l iated company based on their  compliance

program, covering important laws and regulations related to their  work.  These include export controls,  the Act on the
Protection of Personal Information, the Antimonopoly Act,  the Pol it ical  Funds Control  Act,  and harassment prevention.
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In order to promote compliance in everyday work,  we create and
provide various implementation support tools other than the

Compliance Manual,  such as in areas of special ization at
aff i l iated companies.

To make knowledge of the Compliance Hotl ine common, we
distribute cards containing information on the framework of the

system and the contact address for consult ing services,  and also
put up posters in al l  workplaces.  We have designed the

information cards and posters to del iver a message that
encourages employees to proactively use the system even for

things that feel  only sl ightly suspicious.
In addit ion,  we are making efforts for the t imely report of highly

urgent information and to cal l  the entire Group’s attention to
such matters.

Compliance training (Gunma
Plant)

Compliance Hotline card

Compliance Hotline poster

Compliance Implementation Support ToolsCompliance Implementation Support Tools

Bribery Prevention

At SUBARU and its Group companies in Japan, we consider the prevention of bribery in the connection to our businesses as an
important issue, and work to ensure the fol lowing approach is r igorously permeated.

In addit ion,  we have establ ished the company-wide Bribery Prevention Rules,  which clarify prohibited and non-prohibited acts
when deal ing with public off ic ials.  SUBARU Group companies overseas have also establ ished guidel ines on anti-bribery in

consideration of local  laws and regulations to clarify the conduct required of employees and executives.  In China,  taking into
consideration unique social  condit ions,  we created the Bribery Prevention Guidel ines (with a Chinese translation included).  It

is  distr ibuted throughout our Chinese subsidiaries and forms the off ic ial  rules of the relevant companies.
Also,  anti-corruption is  identif ied as an important issue in the Compliance Manual ( Japanese and English versions) issued to

domestic and overseas companies.  We not only require proper conduct regarding bribery to government workers but also
pursue thorough fairness in transactions with private-sector customers and partners.

Under the monitoring system for bribery prevention, SUBARU col lects information to ascertain the presence of cases that may
constitute compliance violations through fact-f inding investigations of al l  SUBARU divisions.  It  also str ives to detect cases

early via business audits conducted by internal  audit  departments.  Furthermore, SUBARU has establ ished a system to report
high-risk cases to the Risk Management and Compliance Committee and the Board of Directors,  in an effort to strengthen

oversight.
In FYE March 2023, there were no f ines,  penalt ies,  or sett lement payments related to violations of anti-corruption laws and

regulations within the Group, and no individuals were subject to discipl inary dismissals for such violations.

Security Trade Control

SUBARU, seeking to preserve the peace and safety of the international  community,  performs independent export control  in
accordance with the Foreign Exchange and Foreign Trade Act so that consumer products and technology that could be

repurposed for mil itary use,  including weaponry,  do not fal l  into the hands of countries developing weapons of mass
destruction or terrorists (non-state entit ies) .

We have regulations for the purpose of appropriate management of the Group. Also,  the Export Control  Committee is  a body
that meets at least once a year to del iberate on Group-wide init iat ives.  It  is  comprised of executives from al l  departments

involved in exports,  chaired by the director in charge of the Legal Department.
With the goal of improving the level  of  i ts  management,  SUBARU also promotes PDCA cycles,  including review of related rules,

with a focus on the fol lowing init iat ives.

Prohibit ion of providing, offering, or promising improper entertainment,  gifts,  favors,  or other economic benefits to public

off ic ials or persons in similar posit ions,  whether in Japan or abroad

・

Prohibit ion of providing or receiving an amount in excess of social ly accepted norms in deal ings with business partners

and customers who do not constitute public off ic ials or similar persons

・

Prohibit ion of receipt of personal gain as a result  of  using information obtained in the course of business,  establ ishing

boundaries between public and private l i fe

・
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Enactment of the Tax Policy

The SUBARU Group enacted its Tax Pol icy in June 2020. This basic pol icy sets forth our posture and way of thinking toward the

tax laws we should comply with when paying the appropriate amount of tax.
In promoting tax strategy and risk management,  SUBARU’s Finance & Accounting Department reports on these matters to the

Chief Financial  Off icer (CFO),  who must approve them before submission to SUBARU’s Executive Management Board Meeting
and the Board of Directors.  Such matters are also reported to the accounting auditors during their  audits and to the Board of

Corporate Auditors upon request by the respective parties as appropriate.

Tax Policy

The SUBARU Group is able to conduct its  business operations thanks to support from society,  and it  strongly

recognizes the importance of returning profits to society.  The SUBARU Group considers fulf i l l ing its tax obl igations to
be an essential  element of this.

The SUBARU Group strives to ensure compliance with the tax laws and regulations of each country and jurisdict ion,
pursuant to the international  rules and standards set out by international  organizations,  thereby fulf i l l ing its social

obl igations through appropriate tax payment,  while aiming for sustainable growth through sound business activit ies.

1. Compliance with tax laws and tax-related regulations

The SUBARU Group undertakes applicable tax return f i l ing and tax payment procedures in compliance with the tax
laws and tax-related regulations of each country,  and relevant tax treaties.

2. Tax corporate governance

The SUBARU Group establ ishes and implements a structure to appropriately identify,  manage and report tax r isk.  In

order to respond to changes in its businesses,  and in l ight of complex tax operations,  the SUBARU Group enhances
this structure by assigning to it  employees with tax expertise.  Furthermore, the SUBARU Group raises awareness and

provides guidance and consultation regarding tax compliance to SUBARU Group companies,  making use of external
professionals,  and properly fulf i l ls  i ts  tax payment obl igations.

3. Appropriate intercompany transaction prices (Transfer Pricing)

The SUBARU Group conducts inter-group transactions and transactions with unrelated parties applying economical ly

rational  (arm’s length) prices,  and does not inappropriately set prices through arbitrary manipulation.

4. Compliance with Anti-Tax Haven Rules

The SUBARU Group does not establ ish entit ies that are unnecessary for its  business with the aim of tax avoidance,
and the SUBARU Group pays taxes pursuant to the substance of i ts  businesses in accordance with the tax laws and

regulations.

5. Relationship with tax authorities

The SUBARU Group strives to maintain trust with tax authorit ies by deal ing with the authorit ies in a good faith
manner;  for example,  by providing fact-based information in an appropriate and t imely manner in response to

requests.

Establ ished in  June 2020

Regular training sessions for management,  including members of the Export Control  Committee,  led by external  experts・

Export controls uti l iz ing IT systems (regular system enhancements are made to improve controls)・

Uti l ization of proprietary checkl ists in accordance with relevant regulations and on-site voluntary inspections・
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The SUBARU Group is undertaking risk management as one of i ts  key priority management issues,  not only to address

emergency situations when they arise but also to deal  with various r isks that have a serious impact on dai ly corporate
activit ies,  as well  as to minimize damage when risks emerge.

The automotive industry is  ushering in a major transformation, which only occurs once in a hundred years.  The SUBARU
Group, which operates businesses global ly,  is  aiming to enhance the resi l ience of i ts  management infrastructure by ensuring

the sustainabil i ty of i ts  businesses by quickly tackl ing changes in world affairs.  At the same t ime, the Group must boost i ts
measures to minimize its human, social  and economic losses.  Amid this environment,  i t  is  essential  to strategical ly conduct

risk management throughout the Group to conduct business activit ies.  We therefore bel ieve it  is  important to create a
SUBARU Group that has an infrastructure that is  resi l ient to r isk to enhance our corporate value.

M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

To prevent the emergence and expansion of r isks to the SUBARU Group, the Chief Risk Management Off icer (CRMO) appointed
by the Board of Directors leads r isk management and compliance activit ies,  reporting their  status to the Board of Directors.

As a system to promote r isk management,  SUBARU has appointed risk management off icers ( job grade of Chief General
Managers)  for each department and establ ished the Risk Management and Compliance Committee.  This committee is  chaired

by the CRMO, and its vice-chairperson is the vice president in charge of the duties of the Risk Management Group, comprised
of the Risk Management and Compliance Off ice and the Legal Department.  At this committee,  members del iberate,  discuss,

make decisions,  and exchange/communicate information on important matters.
The CRMO leads corporate Group-wide efforts to enhance risk management with professional support from experts in

corporate departments,  such as the Risk Management and Compliance Off ice and the Legal Department.  In this leadership
role,  the CRMO works closely with the Corporate Planning Department,  which performs division-encompassing functions,  as

well  as different divisions and companies.  The Audit  Department audits execution of tasks by each division and subsidiary in
a planned manner.

Risk Management System

Risk Management
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R i s k s  A s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  B u s i n e s s  A c t i v i t i e s

At the SUBARU Group, we extract and identify key r isks associated with our business activit ies and consider measures to

combat them.
The major business r isks are l isted below.

Please note that this is  not an exhaustive l ist  of  al l  r isks relating to the SUBARU Group.

Risks related to changes in the economic and financial environments

①  Economic trends in major markets

②  Exchange rate f luctuations
③  F inancial  markets f luctuations

④  Change in raw material  costs

Risks related to industries and business activities

⑤  Focus on specif ic  businesses and markets

⑥  Changes in the demand and competit ive environment in the market
⑦  Responsibi l i ty related to products,  sales and services

⑧  Supply chain disruptions
⑨  Intel lectual  property infr ingement

⑩  Information network security
⑪  Compliance

⑫  Stakeholder communication
⑬  Respect for human rights

⑭  Secure and train human resources
⑮  Cl imate change

Risk of regulations and events in various countries that impact other business activities

⑯  Pol it ical ,  regulatory and legal  procedures in various countries that impact business activit ies
⑰  Impact of disasters,  war,  terrorism, infections,  etc.

R i s k  M a n a g e m e n t  I n i t i a t i v e s

In FYE March 2023, the Risk Management and Compliance Committee,  as part of i ts  init iat ives during t imes of normalcy,
continued to promote activit ies for control l ing r isks during dai ly operations.  It  did this by priorit iz ing high-impact issues

while maintaining a strong awareness of the Risk Map created in FYE March 2021 under our Group-wide Risk Management
Policy and Risk Management Code of Conduct formulated for each department.  Furthermore, to manage risk in a way that is

optimized for the entire Group, we held r isk management workshops mainly for r isk management off icers and employees in
charge of r isk management.  We also brought in an external  institution for a third-party diagnosis of committee activit ies,

working to improve risk l i teracy for committee members and invigorate committee activit ies.
As specif ic  init iat ives,  we conducted training sessions with a focus on business continuity during major natural  disasters,

along with implementing measures to prepare for business continuity in each department.  We also formulated init ial
response guidel ines for major disasters to ensure preparedness from times of normalcy,  and worked on sharing and

enhancing awareness of these action principles.
In addit ion,  we held training sessions related to economic security,  specif ical ly on preventing the leakage of technical  and

other information, through lectures by the Metropolitan Pol ice Department,  in an effort to mit igate r isk.
Currently,  the Risk Management and Compliance Committee is  discussing and del iberating on init iat ives to mit igate key r isks

in the SUBARU Group, such as cyberattacks and supply chain disruptions,  and regularly monitoring these efforts to enhance
their effectiveness.
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

In the SUBARU Group, we place focus on init ial  response during an emergency in accordance with our Emergency Response

Policy.  In such instances,  cr is is  management headquarters are set up when a serious incident occurs and a response system
is promptly and precisely developed. This faci l i tates rapid business recovery as per our Business Continuity Plan (BCP).

Emergency Response Policy

1. Give f irst  priority to people’s survival  and physical  safety.

2.  Minimize loss of stakeholder interests and corporate value.

3.  Act always with honesty,  fairness,  and transparency,  even in an emergency.

E m e r g e n c y  R e s p o n s e

Emergency Response System

The Risk Management and Compliance Off ice plays a pivotal  role in establ ishing regulations as part of the emergency

response system, and the CRMO central ly col lects Group-wide information, establ ishing a system to manage company-wide
responses.  When emergency situations arise,  we priorit ize init ial  response within a system based on the crisis  level  of  the

situation.

Initiatives for Emergency Preparedness

During t imes of normalcy we work to enhance the speed and accuracy of r isk recognit ion and identif ication when emergency
situations arise to the best of our abi l i ty by clarifying the roles of each department and the domain of management

responsibi l i t ies.  Especial ly with the growing threat of large-scale natural  disasters,  we have formulated init ial  response
guidel ines as action standards to ensure appropriate init ial  response that priorit izes human l i fe above al l .  This ensures

preparedness from times of normalcy with efforts made to share and enhance awareness of these action principles.
In addit ion,  each department regularly prepares and updates its own rules and regulations,  conducts training sessions,  and

takes other action in preparation for business continuity.  Furthermore, each business site works to enhance its own BCP,
including specifying key operations and establ ishing an emergency contact system. In close col laboration with corporate

departments,  SUBARU is implementing measures to ensure business continuity as well  as swift  and precise operational
recovery.

A company-wide emergency contact system is in place based on the Emergency Response Basic Manual,  and we conduct
regular dri l ls  in our Safety Confirmation System in preparation for information sharing in the event of disasters that may

affect the SUBARU Group.

Risk Management: BCP
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In FYE March 2018, SUBARU conducted work to bolster storm water drainage capacity as a

disaster response countermeasure.  As a result ,  the plant has suffered no f lood damage.
The measures also helped to combat f looding of the surrounding area.

In FYE March 2020, SUBARU also registered for Utsunomiya City ’s  Registration System for
Disaster Prevention Cooperation, bui lding a cooperative system with the local  community

for t imes of disaster.  Furthermore, in March 2020 SUBARU introduced a cogeneration
system that can generate electric ity using city gas even during lengthy power outages at

the plant,  and in January 2023, a new cafeteria was constructed with capacity for over 600
people,  creating a safe environment as a temporary shelter in an emergency.  This

exemplif ies our commitment to both employee well -being and regional cooperation.
In addit ion,  we formulated a BCP for major disasters for the Aerospace Company in

preparation for large-scale disasters.  When devising this plan,  the unique attr ibutes of
each site (Utsunomiya,  Handa, and Kisarazu) were considered, and the fundamental

principles of ensuring employee safety,  sustaining supply chain management and business
continuity,  and contributing to the local  community ’s  recovery were set in place.

Flood prevention measure (drainage
grid) (Utsunomiya Plant)

Gunma Plant

A portion of the SUBARU Oizumi Plant premises was apportioned, three tennis courts were built  there,  and the land was
donated to Oizumi Town. At that t ime, a 3,800 m  storm water detention tank was instal led under the tennis courts to help

prevent f looding of the adjacent National Highway No. 354 bypass during periods of rainfal l .

Construction of the storm water
detention tank

Donated tennis courts

Utsunomiya Plant

Subaru of America, Inc.

In preparation for severe disasters,  Subaru of America has establ ished stormwater management infrastructure,  which

includes raising exist ing site grades by approximately 1.5m and planting wetland vegetation in areas with poor drainage. The
company ’s rain garden helps reduce f looding in the nearby Cooper River through on-site retention of a portion of stormwater.

S u p p o r t i n g  R e s t o ra t i o n  a t  S u p p l i e r s  S t r i c k e n  b y  D i s a s t e r

Providing support to suppliers during t imes of emergency is  a major pi l lar of SUBARU’s BCP and is an essential  measure for
SUBARU, which aims to achieve coexistence and co-prosperity with its suppliers.

In FYE March 2022, SUBARU dispatched a cumulative total  of  more than 500 workers from the Gunma Plant and supporting
companies to provide support for restoration work to business partners affected by factory f ires during the period

immediately after the f ires unti l  the end of Apri l  2021. Support work was primari ly focused on cleaning areas where f ires had
occurred and restoring equipment damaged by soot and extinguishing water discharged to stop the f ires.  We also dispatched

90 employees for two months from mid-October to support the production of a supplier whose production system had been
affected by semiconductor supply problems.

Going forward, SUBARU aims to derive and strengthen its own unique BCP vision.

2
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The use of digital  data is  essential  for SUBARU in the course of i ts  business activit ies.  The use of digital  data is  not l imited to

tradit ional  information systems but covers diverse realms, including faci l i t ies,  products,  and a whole range of services
offered by SUBARU. Being aware of our social  responsibi l i ty to handle digital  data in these realms safely,  we have establ ished

the Basic Cybersecurity Pol icy,  undertaking information security protection activit ies Group-wide.

Scope of Information Security for the SUBARU Group

Basic Cybersecurity Policy

Objective

SUBARU CORPORATION and its Group companies (hereinafter referred to as “the SUBARU Group”)  put in place a Basic
Cybersecurity Pol icy to protect al l  our conceivable products,  services,  and information assets from threats arising in

the course of our business activit ies and earn the trust of our customers and society as a whole.

Scope

This basic pol icy applies to al l  executives and employees of the SUBARU Group, and also to the employees and other
staff  of  SUBARU’s subcontractors.

Initiatives

1. The SUBARU Group wil l  comply with laws, regulations,  and standards,  as well  as security-related contractual

obl igations to our customers.

2.  The SUBARU Group wil l  put in place and operate management systems and internal  regulations concerning

cybersecurity.

3.  The SUBARU Group wil l  establ ish information security measures tai lored to our information assets and strive to

prevent and minimize information security incidents.  Should such an incident occur,  SUBARU wil l  address it  swift ly
and appropriately,  taking steps to prevent recurrence.

4.  The SUBARU Group wil l  str ive to ensure information security by providing both executives and employees with
education and training, as well  as undertaking other efforts to raise their  awareness of this issue.

5.  The SUBARU Group wil l  continual ly review and strive to improve the aforementioned activit ies.

Establ ished in  June 2018

Risk Management: Information Security
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I n i t i a t i v e s

In FYE March 2023, SUBARU conducted e- learning and video training programs based on cybersecurity management system

documents in the three domains of In-Car ( interior systems),  Out-Car (exterior systems),  and information systems.

Objective: Promote understanding of cybersecurity and mitigate practical  security r isks

Program Detai ls: Education on internal  rules requiring compliance in each of the three domains
Program Participants: For In-Car system developers:  Approx.  39 individuals (the targeted 849 participants had

completed al l  programs by FYE March 2023)
For general  employees and those related to information systems: Approx.  3,902 individuals

Targeted attack email  dri l ls  for SUBARU dealerships:  Approx.  6,342 individuals

SUBARU also conducted security incident scenario training for incident response teams. As well ,  we regularly carry out

internal  audits based on our management system on an ongoing basis.
We have been strengthening col laboration with overseas Group companies since FYE March 2022 through regular information

sharing and assessments based on company-wide cybersecurity regulations as well  as by formulating improvement plans for
vulnerabil i t ies that have been identif ied.

In recent t imes,  due to the signif icant impact of cybersecurity at the supply chain level  on SUBARU’s business continuity,  we
have extended the 2022 edit ion of our industry guidel ines to our business partners.  We also continue to provide ongoing

support,  including visual iz ing response levels and offering consultations.

P e r s o n a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  P ro t e c t i o n  I n i t i a t i v e s

Within the SUBARU Group, to comply with personal data protection regulations both domestical ly,  such as Japan’s Act on the

Protection of Personal Information, and international ly,  including the EU General  Data Protection Regulation (GDPR),  we have
establ ished internal  structures,  created regulations,  and publicly disclosed our privacy pol icy.

We are also promoting activit ies across Group companies worldwide to establ ish management frameworks that enable the
responsible uti l ization of personal information in compliance with these regulations.

Key Initiatives in FYE March 2023

1) Compliance with Japan’s Act on the Protection of Personal Information

2) Compliance with overseas personal information protection regulations

In FYE March 2024, we wil l  continue to monitor developments toward the enforcement of laws in Japan and other countries,
as well  as the implementation pol ic ies of those laws by relevant authorit ies to enhance the personal data protection efforts

of SUBARU and our Group companies worldwide.

Training for al l  departmental  and off ice general  managers concerning the Act on the Protection of Personal Information
(132 employees took part via e- learning)

・

Special ized training for SUBARU and Group company personnel (attended by 538 individuals)・

Identif ication and improvement of management issues by taking stock of personal information held by al l  departments・

Confirmation of the status of compliance with related internal  regulations in al l  departments (already reflects amendments
to the Act on the Protection of Personal Information in 2020)Verif ied with a check sheet and continued implementing a

PDCA cycle

・

Confirmation of management status at 18 Group companies in Japan・

Training for relevant departmental  and off ice general  managers concerning the Act on the Protection of Personal
Information (23 employees took part via e- learning)

・

Special ized training for SUBARU and Group company personnel (attended by 206 individuals)・

Inspection and verif ication of the handling of personal information overseas by relevant SUBARU departments and Group

companies

・
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O u r  A p p ro a c h

The SUBARU Group, after identifying its strengths and weaknesses,  has put together a vision for its  intel lectual  property

activit ies with aims to achieve brand management with the SUBARU Difference.  The fol lowing is the three-point basic pol icy
being carried out.

Basic Intellectual Property Policy

1. Function as a compass for business and R&D strategies using the IP landscape*

2. Throughout SUBARU, we wil l  dedicate ourselves to creating intel lectual  properties that originate from the market

and appropriately manage our intel lectual  property portfol io to protect and enhance its brand

3. SUBARU wil l  respect the intel lectual  property r ights of others and work thoroughly for patent clearance in product

development

* In combinat ion with  market  informat ion on inte l lectual  propert ies ,  analyzes  the business  environment  and support  s trategic  p lans

In addit ion,  to aid in minimizing intel lectual  property r isk through business activit ies that respect the Group’s intel lectual

property,  protecting, expanding and securing an advantage in business,  and protecting the SUBARU brand and maximizing its
value,  we have establ ished the SUBARU Group Intel lectual  Property Pol icy to set guidel ines for the fol lowing activit ies.

SUBARU Group Intellectual Property Policy

1. Business activit ies that respect intel lectual  property
The SUBARU Group shal l  use and manage intel lectual  property appropriately,  ensure ful l  compliance with the

intel lectual  property r ights of other companies,  and conduct business activit ies that respect the intel lectual
property of both our own and other companies.

2.  Management and effective uti l ization of intel lectual  property
The SUBARU Group shal l ,  in principle,  use and manage its intel lectual  property appropriately by fostering

information sharing and col laboration between the SUBARU Intel lectual  Property Department and each Group
company. When necessary,  i t  shal l  establ ish organizational  structures or assign responsible individuals within

Group companies to manage intel lectual  property-related matters.
The SUBARU Group shal l  str ive to maximize Group-wide benefits by effectively uti l iz ing intel lectual  property within

the Group, including through l icensing of intel lectual  property r ights.

3.  Handling lawsuits

The SUBARU Group shal l  resolve disputes related to intel lectual  property in good faith and in a comprehensive
manner through cooperation between the SUBARU Intel lectual  Property Department and each Group company

being sure to gain the support of stakeholders and priorit ize business sustainabil i ty.

4.  The SUBARU corporate brand logo

The SUBARU Group shal l  adhere to the regulations establ ished by SUBARU, including company-wide regulations
concerning corporate brand management and the Corporate and Brand Identif ication Manual,  ensuring the proper

use of the SUBARU corporate and brand logo.

Risk Management: Intellectual Property Protection
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M a n a g e m e n t  S y s t e m

Intellectual Property Promotion System

I n i t i a t i v e s

At SUBARU, the Intel lectual  Property Department manages,  protects,  and uti l izes intel lectual  property r ights belonging to the

SUBARU Group and also implements internal  activit ies that aim to avoid infringing on the intel lectual  property r ights of
others.  The fol lowing are specif ic  activit ies being undertaken.

1.  Support the proposal  of  strategies using the intel lectual  property landscape

2. Acquire r ights for intel lectual  properties,  including technologies,  trademarks,  naming, and design, and adequately manage
the intel lectual  property portfol io

3.  Conduct a comprehensive survey on the existence of intel lectual  property r ights which may hinder business operations and
take measures to prevent and resolve such issues

4.  Crack down on counterfeit  goods global ly,  including protection measures at borders for oversight and taxation of onl ine
sales

5.  Secure intel lectual  properties,  ownership of data,  and user r ights in technology and business contracts

6.  Support the management,  protection, and uti l ization of intel lectual  property by each SUBARU Group company based on the

SUBARU Group’s Basic Intel lectual  Property Pol icy

Risks associated with not taking action

Non-compliance with the principle of respecting the intel lectual  property r ights of other companies could lead to
prol iferation of counterfeit  products and damage to the brand through infringement of other companies ’  intel lectual  property

rights.  This could have a major impact on the Group’s business performance and f inancial  posit ion.
In the future,  we wil l  work to further strengthen the monitoring of the above efforts by the management team.

A w a re n e s s  A c t i v i t i e s

In the SUBARU Group, the Intel lectual  Property Department regularly undertakes the fol lowing awareness activit ies to insti l l
behavior in compliance with laws and regulations.

1.  Implementing rank-specif ic  training for employees involved in development,  tai lored to their  year of entry into the

Company and their  posit ion (partic ipants in FYE March 2023: approximately 460),  and expanding on-demand education
content to support autonomous learning by employees
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2. Implementing awareness activit ies through the Patent Promotion Committee,  an organization promoting the creation of

inventions and patent application activit ies in each department

3.  Development departments are surveying the intel lectual  property r ights of other parties and securing patent clearance

4. Publication of newsletters aimed at enhancing communication regarding intel lectual  property with each SUBARU Group
company

Rank-specific training

Target Curriculum

Upon joining SUBARU Understand intellectual property and employee invention system

Second year Understand intellectual property and related activities

Mid-level employees Acquire the intellectual property knowledge required for workplace leaders and supervisors

Managers Understand SUBARU’s intellectual property strategy and attain intellectual property management skills
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C o r p o ra t e  O v e r v i ew

Corporate Profi le Overview

S t o c k  I n f o r m a t i o n

Corporate Profi le Stock Information

M e m b e r s h i p  o f  I n d u s t r y  B o d i e s

Keidanren ( Japan Business Federation)

Japan Automobile Manufacturers Association,  Inc.  ( JAMA)

The Society of Japanese Aerospace Companies (SJAC)

Japan Aircraft  Development Corporation ( JADC)

SUBARU strives to enhance col laboration with external  institutions in order to fulf i l l  i ts  social  responsibi l i t ies.
Among them are Keidanren, JAMA, SJAC, JADC, and other industry bodies and administrative bodies,  as well  as local

communities in which our business sites are located.

Corporate Overview
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R ev e n u e

O p e ra t i n g  I n c o m e
P ro f i t  f o r  t h e  P e r i o d  A t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  O w n e r s  o f  P a re n t

Financial Highlights
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C o n s o l i d a t e d  A u t o m o b i l e  S a l e s  by  R e g i o n

* Automobi le  sa les  of  SUBARU CORPORATION and i ts  consol idated subsid iar ies

C o n s o l i d a t e d  A u t o m o b i l e  S a l e s  by  M o d e l

*1 Automobi le  sa les  of  SUBARU CORPORATION and i ts  consol idated subsid iar ies

*2 Legacy sa les  f igures  inc lude Outback sa les .

*3 Impreza sa les  f igures  inc lude SUBARU XV and Crosstrek  sa les .

Business Segments and Scope of Consolidation

The SUBARU Group consists of three business segments:  the core Automotive Business Unit ,  the Aerospace Company, and
Other Businesses consist ing of businesses that do not belong to either of the other two segments.  In the f iscal  year ended

March 31,  2023 (Apri l  1,  2022 to March 31,  2023),  SUBARU CORPORATION, 73 subsidiaries,  and 10 equity-method aff i l iated
companies were included in the scope of consolidation.
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Global Network

Domestic Business Sites

Global Network
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A u t o m o t i v e  B u s i n e s s

Unit sales︓2,000

Sales regions︓ Japan,
North America,  Europe, and

other

Unit sales︓68,000

Sales region︓North
America and other

Unit sales︓189,000

Sales regions︓ Japan,
North America,  Europe,

Austral ia,  China,  and other

Unit sales︓186,000

Sales regions︓ Japan,
North America,  Europe,

China,  and other

Unit sales︓213,000

Sales regions︓ Japan,
North America,  Europe,

Austral ia,  China,  and other

Unit sales︓14,000

Sales regions︓ Japan and
other

Unit sales︓27,000

Sales regions︓ Japan,
North America,  Austral ia,

and other

Unit sales︓13,000

Sales regions︓ Japan,
North America,  Europe,

Austral ia,  China,  and other

Unit sales︓23,000

Sales regions︓North
America,  China,  and other

Unit sales︓46,000

Sales regions︓ Japan,
North America,  Europe,

Austral ia,  and other

OEM models

Unit sales︓21,000

Sales region︓ Japan
(OEM supply from Daihatsu Motor Co.,  Ltd.)

* Reta i l  uni t  sa les  in  each region in  the per iod from January  1 ,  2022 to  December  31,  2022.

* Regional  sa les  refer  to  actual  sa les  dur ing the target  per iod.

Product Lineup
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A e ro s p a c e  C o m p a n y

SUBARU BELL 412EPX UH-2 for  Japan Ground Sel f -
Defense Force ( JGSDF )

The Center  Wing Sect ion of  Boeing 777X
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For four consecutive years since 2020, SUBARU has been selected as a constituent of the

FTSE Blossom Japan Index,  created by the global index provider FTSE Russel l ,  a wholly
owned subsidiary of London Stock Exchange Group.

In addit ion,  in 2022 the Company was selected as a constituent of FTSE Russel l ’s  newly
developed FTSE Blossom Japan Sector Relative Index for the second consecutive year.

The FTSE Blossom Japan Index and FTSE Blossom Japan Sector Relative Index have been
adopted as core ESG benchmarks by the Government Pension Investment Fund (GPIF )  of

Japan, the world’s largest public pension fund.

* FTSE Russel l  ( the trading name of  FTSE Internat ional  L imited and Frank Russel l  Company)  conf i rms
that  SUBARU CORPORATION has  been independent ly  assessed according to  the FTSE4Good cr i ter ia ,
and has  sat is f ied the requirements  to  become a  const i tuent  of  the FTSE4Good Index Ser ies .
Created by  the g lobal  index provider  FTSE Russel l ,  the  FTSE4Good Index Ser ies  is  des igned to
measure the performance of  companies  demonstrat ing strong Environmental ,  Soc ia l  and
Governance (ESG)  pract ices .  The FTSE4Good indices  are  used by  a  wide var iety  of  market
part ic ipants  to  create  and assess  responsib le  investment  funds and other  products .

T h i rd - p a r t y  E v a l u a t i o n s

SUBARU CORPORATION Selected for First Time as Constituent of FTSE Blossom Japan Index and
FTSE Blossom Japan Sector Relative Index

FTSE website

Third-party Evaluations
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E d i t o r i a l  P o l i c y

The SUBARU Group (SUBARU CORPORATION and al l  i ts  subsidiaries)  seeks to become a company that is  trusted by society by

fulf i l l ing its social  responsibi l i ty as a corporate group, aiming for sustainable growth and contributing to the creation of an
enjoyable,  sustainable society.

This Sustainabil i ty & CSR website,  in l ine with the SUBARU Global Sustainabil i ty Pol icy,  outl ines the SUBARU Group’s
approach, targets,  and init iat ives for sustainabil i ty.  It  aims to promote communication with our stakeholders,  including

customers,  shareholders,  business partners,  local  communities,  and employees,  and to further enhance our sustainabil i ty-
related init iat ives.  The descriptions contained in this website regarding SUBARU’s product specif ications and equipment refer

to Japanese specif ications,  unless otherwise stated.

Scope of Reporting

In principle,  the report covers the SUBARU Group (SUBARU CORPORATION and al l  i ts  subsidiaries) .  In this website,  the
“SUBARU Group” or “the Group” refers to the SUBARU Group; “SUBARU” refers to SUBARU CORPORATION; “aff i l iated companies

(aff i l iates)”  refers to SUBARU’s subsidiaries in Japan and overseas,  including dealerships in the Automotive Business;  and
“Group companies” refers to SUBARU’s subsidiaries in Japan, excluding dealerships in the Automotive Business.

Reporting Period

* The departments ,  t i t les ,  etc .  of  the people  introduced in  th is  report  are  as  of  the t ime of  wr i t ing.

Guidelines Referenced

Period Issued

Special Notice on Prospects

This website includes a variety of statements regarding the prospects,  plans,  forecasts,  etc.  for the future of SUBARU and the
SUBARU Group member companies.  Since the statements contained here are based on past events and avai lable information

at the t ime of this report ’s  draft ing,  please note that outcomes may differ from forecasts depending on future economic
trends,  the Group’s business environment,  and other factors.

Editorial Policy

In principle,  this report covers FYE March 2023 (Apri l  1,  2022 to March 31,  2023);  however,  some information l isted is  from

outside this reporting period.

・

GRI Sustainabil i ty Reporting Standards・

Environmental  Reporting Guidel ines 2018 by the Ministry of the Environment,  Japan・

Task Force on Cl imate-related Financial  Disclosures (TCFD) Recommended Disclosure Items・

Previous issue: October 2022・

Current issue: October 2023・

Next scheduled issue: October 2024・
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M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Subaru Corporation Website Home Page

Corporate Profi le
The Subaru Difference

Investor Relations
Integrated Report

Financial  Report
Financial  Results

Contact Us

SUBARU CORPORATION

Sustainabil i ty Promotion Department

Ebisu Subaru Bldg. 1-20-8,  Ebisu,  Shibuya-ku, Tokyo
150-8554, Japan
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231 GRI Content Index 

238 TCFD Content Index
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In reference to the reporting requirements set forth by the GRI Sustainabil i ty Reporting Standards,  the content index

indicates where you can f ind the relevant information in the Sustainabil i ty Website,  annual securit ies report,  Corporate
Governance Report,  and others.

* Not  appl icable  (NA) :  I tem that  is  i r re levant  or  has  no cases  in  which we are  involved on a  mater ia l  leve l .

* – :  I tem we do not  d isc lose.

U n i v e r s a l  S t a n d a rd s

2-1 Organizational details Overview

2-2
Entities included in the organization’s sustainability
reporting

Editorial Policy

2-3 Reporting period, frequency and contact point Editorial Policy

2-4 Restatements of information Editorial Policy

2-5 External assurance -

2-6 Activities, value chain and other business relationships
CSR Procurement

Global Network

2-7 Employees Employee Data

2-8 Workers who are not employees Employee Data

2-9 Governance structure and composition

Corporate Governance>Management System

Directors of the Board / Executive Officers

Environmental Risk Management System

2-10 Nomination and selection of the highest governance body Corporate Governance>Board of Directors

2-11 Chair of the highest governance body Corporate Governance>Board of Directors

2-12
Role of the highest governance body in overseeing the
management of impacts

Corporate Governance>Management System

2-13 Delegation of responsibility for managing impacts CSR Promotion System

2-14
Role of the highest governance body in sustainability
reporting

-

2-15 Conflicts of interest Preventing Conflicts of Interest

2-16 Communication of critical concerns -

2-17 Collective knowledge of the highest governance body
Executive Officer Training

Compliance>Initiatives>Training

GRI Content Index

Item
Number

Disclosure Corresponding Sections

GRI 2:General Disclosures 2021

1. The organization and its reporting practices

2. Activities and workers

3. Governance
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2-18
Evaluation of the performance of the highest governance
body

Effectiveness of the Board of Directors: Evaluation Results

2-19 Remuneration policies Compensation for Directors

2-20 Process to determine remuneration Compensation for Directors

2-21 Annual total compensation ratio -

2-22 Statement on sustainable development strategy
Subaru New Management Policy

Climate Change>Strategy

2-23 Policy commitments SUBARU Global Sustainability Policy

2-24 Embedding policy commitments CSR Promotion System

2-25 Processes to remediate negative impacts
Compliance

Respect for Human Rights>Human Rights Due Diligence

2-26 Mechanisms for seeking advice and raising concerns

Respect for Human Rights>Contact for opinions and
consultation services

CSR Procurement>Consultation Service for Non-Japanese
Workers

Compliance>Compliance Hotline

2-27 Compliance with laws and regulations Bribery Prevention

2-28 Membership associations
Stakeholder Engagement

Climate Change>External Partnerships

2-29 Approach to stakeholder engagement Stakeholder Engagement

2-30 Collective bargaining agreements Labor-Management Communication

3-1 Process to determine material topics Process of Identifying the Six Priority Areas for CSR

3-2 List of material topics SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR

3-3 Management of material topics

CSR Promotion System

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: People-
oriented Car Culture

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: Resonance
and Coexistence

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: Peace of
Mind

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: Diversity

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: Environment

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: Compliance

Item
Number

Disclosure Corresponding Sections

4. Strategy, policies and practices

5. Stakeholder engagement

GRI 3: Material Topics 2021
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To p i c - s p e c i f i c  S t a n d a rd s

201: Economic Performance 2016

201-1 Direct economic value generated and distributed

Annual Securities Report and Internal Controls Report for the 92nd Perio
d P.71-77 [Consolidated Financial Statements] ( Japanese version only)

Annual Securities Report and Internal Controls Report for the 92nd Perio
d P.29 [Analysis of Financial Position, Business Performance, and Cash Fl
ows by Top Management] ( Japanese version only)

201-2
Financial implications and other risks and
opportunities due to climate change

Climate Change

201-3
Defined benefit plan obligations and other
retirement plans

Annual Securities Report and Internal Controls Report for the 92nd Perio
d P.84 [Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements] ( Japanese version on
ly)

201-4 Financial assistance received from government

Annual Securities Report and Internal Controls Report for the 92nd Perio
d P.40 [Corporate Information] ( Japanese version only)

Annual Securities Report and Internal Controls Report for the 92nd Perio
d P.71-77 [Consolidated Financial Statements] ( Japanese version only)

202: Market Presence 2016

202-1
Ratios of standard entry level wage by gender
compared to local minimum wage

Human Rights Policy Appendix

202-2
Proportion of senior management hired from the
local community

-

203: Indirect Economic Impacts 2016

203-1 Infrastructure investments and services supported -

203-2 Significant indirect economic impacts N/A

204: Procurement Practices 2016

204-1 Proportion of spending on local suppliers -

205: Anti-corruption 2016

205-1 Operations assessed for risks related to corruption Bribery Prevention

205-2
Communication and training about anti-corruption
policies and procedures

SUBARU Supplier CSR Guidelines

Compliance > Initiatives > Training

205-3
Confirmed incidents of corruption and actions
taken

N/A

206: Anti-compretitive Behavior 2016

206-1
Legal actions for anti-competitive behavior,
antitrust, and monopoly practices

N/A

301: Materials 2016

301-1 Materials used by weight or volume SUBARU Group Material Flow

301-2 Recycled input materials used Resource Recycling

301-3 Reclaimed products and their packaging materials Resource Recycling > Achievements and Initiatives > Logistics/Sales

Item
Number

Disclosure Corresponding Sections

GRI 200: Economic

GRI 300: Environmental
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302: Energy 2016

302-1 Energy consumption within the organization SUBARU Group Material Flow

302-2 Energy consumption outside of the organization -

302-3 Energy intensity -

302-4 Reduction of energy consumption Climate Change

302-5
Reductions in energy requirements of products
and services

Environmentally Friendly Automobiles > Initiatives

303: Water and Effluents 2018

303-1 Interactions with water as a shared resource Water Resources

303-2 Management of water discharge-related impacts Water Risk Assessment

303-3 Water withdrawal Water Consumption by Source

303-4 Water discharge -

303-5 Water consumption Water Resources

304: Biodiversity 2016

304-1
Operational sites owned, leased, managed in, or
adjacent to, protected areas and areas of high
biodiversity value outside protected areas

N/A

304-2
Significant impacts of activities, products, and
services on biodiversity

-

304-3 Habitats protected or restored Biodiversity > Initiatives > Overseas

304-4
IUCN Red List species and national conservation
list species with habitats in areas affected by
operations

N/A

305: Emissions 2016

305-1 Direct (Scope 1) GHG emissions Climate Change

305-2 Energy indirect (Scope 2) GHG emissions Climate Change

305-3 Other indirect (Scope 3) GHG emissions Climate Change

305-4 GHG emissions intensity Climate Change

305-5 Reduction of GHG emissions Climate Change

305-6 Emissions of ozone-depleting substances (ODS) -

305-7
Nitrogen oxides (NOx), sulfur oxides (SOx), and
other significant air emissions

Prevention of Pollution > Achievements and Initiatives

306: Effluents and Waste 2016

306-1 Water discharge by quality and destination Water Resources

306-2 Waste by type and disposal method
Resource Recycling > Achievements and Initiatives > Zero Emissions of
Waste from Production

306-3 Significant spills Hazardous Waste

306-4 Transport of hazardous waste
Chemical Substances Regulated by Japan’s Pollutant Release and
Transfer Register (PRTR) Act

Item
Number

Disclosure Corresponding Sections
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306-5
Water bodies affected by water discharges and / or
runoff

BCP

307: Environmental Compliance 2016

307-1
Non-compliance with environmental laws and
regulations

Prevention of Pollution > Achievements and Initiatives

308: Supplier Environmental Assessment 2016

308-1
New suppliers that were screened using
environmental criteria

Green Procurement Guidelines

308-2
Negative environmental impacts in the supply
chain and actions taken

Management and Reduction of Environmentally Hazardous Substances
Contained in Parts

401: Employment 2016

401-1 New employee hires and employee turnover Employee Data

401-2
Benefits provided to full-time employees that are
not provided to temporary or part-time employees

-

401-3 Parental leave Systems and Initiatives for Childcare Leave

402: Labor / Management Relations 2016

402-1
Minimum notice periods regarding operational
changes

-

403: Occupational Health and Safety 2018

403-1
Occupational health and safety management
system

Occupational Health and Safety > Our Approach/Management System

403-2
Hazard identification, risk assessment, and
incident investigation

403-3 Occupational health services Occupational Health and Safety>Initiatives

403-4
Worker participation, consultation, and
communication on occupational health and safety

Labor-Management Communication

Occupational Health and Safety > Management System

403-5 Worker training on occupational health and safety -

403-6 Promotion of worker health Health Management > Initiatives

403-7
Prevention and mitigation of occupational health
and safety impacts directly linked by business
relationships

403-8
Workers covered by an occupational health and
safety management system

Occupational Health and Safety > Management System

403-9 Work-related injuries Occurrence of Work Related Accidents and Accident Frequency Rate

403-10 Work-related ill health -

404:Training and Education 2016

404-1 Average hours of training per year per employee -

404-2
Programs for upgrading employee skills and
transition assistance programs

Career Development

404-3
Percentage of employees receiving regular
performance and career development reviews

Career Development

Item
Number

Disclosure Corresponding Sections

GRI 400: Social
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405: Diversity and Equal Opportunity 2016

405-1 Diversity of governance bodies and employees
Directors of the Board / Executive Officers

Employee Data

405-2
Ratio of basic salary and remuneration of women
to men

Comparison of Fixed Wages between Male and Female Employees

406: Non-discrimination 2016

406-1
Incidents of discrimination and corrective actions
taken

-

407: Freedom of Association and Collective Bargaining 2016

407-1
Operations and suppliers in which the right to
freedom of association and collective bargaining
may be at risk

-

408: Child Labor 2016

408-1
Operations and suppliers at significant risk for
incidents of child labor

N/A

409: Forced or Compulsory Labor 2016

409-1
Operations and suppliers at significant risk for
incidents of forced or compulsory labor

N/A

410: Security Practices 2016

410-1
Security personnel trained in human rights policies
or procedures

-

411: Rights of Indigenous Peoples 2016

411-1
Incidents of violations involving rights of
indigenous peoples

N/A

412: Human Rights Assessment 2016

412-1
Operations that have been subject to human rights
reviews or impact assessments

-

412-2
Employee training on human rights policies or
procedures

Respect for Human Rights > Management System

412-3
Significant investment agreements and contracts
that include human rights clauses or that
underwent human rights screening

-

413: Local Communities 2016

413-1
Operations with local community engagement,
impact assessments, and development programs

SUBARU Group’s Six Priority Areas for CSR TOPIC: Diversity

413-2
Operations with significant actual and potential
negative impacts on local communities

-

414: Supplier Social Assessment 2016

414-1
New suppliers that were screened using social
criteria

SUBARU Supplier CSR Guidelines

414-2
Negative social impacts in the supply chain and
actions taken

415: Public Policy 2016

415-1 Political contributions -

Item
Number

Disclosure Corresponding Sections
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416: Customer Health and Safety 2016

416-1
Assessment of the health and safety impacts of
product and service categories

Making Safe Vehicles > Initiatives

416-2
Incidents of non-compliance concerning the health
and safety impacts of products and services

N/A

417: Marketing and Labeling 2016

417-1
Requirements for product and service information
and labeling

-

417-2
Incidents of non-compliance concerning product
and service information and labeling

Quality: Automotive Business

Quality: Aerospace Business

417-3
Incidents of non-compliance concerning marketing
communications

N/A

418: Customer Privacy 2016

418-1
Substantiated complaints concerning breaches of
customer privacy and losses of customer data

N/A

419: Socioeconomic Compliance 2016

419-1
Non-compliance with laws and regulations in the
social and economic area

N/A

Item
Number

Disclosure Corresponding Sections
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The table below compares the disclosures recommended by the Task Force on Cl imate-related Financial  Information

Disclosure (TCFD) with SUBARU’s Sustainabil i ty Website,  and presents relevant responses to CDP Cl imate Change 2022.

G ov e r n a n c e

TCFD Disclosure
Recommendations

Relevant Articles

Sustainability Website Integrated Report CDP2022

a) The Board’s oversight of climate-
related risks and opportunities.

Environmentally Friendly Automobiles
Management System

Climate Change
Management System

Commentary on Strategy >
Environment > Climate
Change

Management System

CDP C1.1a, C1.1b

b) Management’s role in assessing
and managing climate-related risks
and opportunities.

Environmentally Friendly Automobiles
Management System

Climate Change
Management System

Commentary on Strategy >
Environment > Climate
Change

Management System

CDP C1.2

S t ra t e g y

TCFD Disclosure
Recommendations

Relevant Articles

Sustainability Website Integrated Report CDP2022

a) Climate-related risks and
opportunities the organization has
identified over the short, medium,
and long term.

Environmental Management
Targets and Results
Environment Action Plan 2030 and Other Key
Environmental Initiatives

Environmentally Friendly Automobiles
Medium- to Long-Term Goals (Long-Term
Vision and Milestones)
Strategy for Transition Risks
Initiatives

Climate Change
Risks and Opportunities Identified

Value Creation Story
Message from the CEO
Substantial Revision to
2030 Target for Electric
Car Share of Sales

Commentary on Strategy >
Environment > Climate
Change

Strategy

CDP C2.1a, C2.3,
C2.3a, C2.4, C2.4a

b) Impact of climate-related risks
and opportunities on the
organization’s businesses and
strategy.

Message on Sustainability from the CEO
TOPICS of the SUBARU Group’s Six Priority
Areas for CSR: Environment

Environmental Management
Targets and Results
Environment Action Plan 2030 and Other Key
Environmental Initiatives

Environmentally Friendly Automobiles
Medium- to Long-Term Goals (Long-Term
Vision and Milestones)
Strategy for Transition Risks
Strategic reorganization of domestic
production
Initiatives

Climate Change
Risks and Opportunities Identified
Strategy

Value Creation Story
Message from the CEO
Substantial Revision to
2030 Target for Electric
Car Share of Sales

Commentary on Strategy >
Environment > Climate
Change

Strategy

CDP C2.3a, C2.4a,
C3.1,3.2a,C3.2b,
C3.3, C3.4

TCFD Content Index
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TCFD Disclosure
Recommendations

Relevant Articles

Sustainability Website Integrated Report CDP2022

c) Resilience of the organization’s
strategy, taking into consideration
different climate-related scenarios,
including a 2°C or lower scenario.

Message on Sustainability from the CEO
TOPICS of the SUBARU Group’s Six Priority
Areas for CSR: Environment

Environmental Management
Targets and Results
Environment Action Plan 2030 and Other Key
Environmental Initiatives

Environmentally Friendly Automobiles
Medium- to Long-Term Goals (Long-Term
Vision and Milestones)
Strategy for Transition Risks
Strategic reorganization of domestic
production
Initiatives

Climate Change
Strategy
Medium- to Long-Term Goals (Long-Term
Vision and Milestones)
Risk Management

Value Creation Story
Message from the CEO
Substantial Revision to
2030 Target for Electric
Car Share of Sales

Commentary on Strategy >
Environment > Climate
Change

Strategy

CDP C3.2, C3.2a
,C3.2b

R i s k  M a n a g e m e n t

TCFD Disclosure
Recommendations

Relevant Articles

Sustainability Website Integrated Report CDP2022

a) Describe the organization’s
processes for identifying and
assessing climate-related risks.

Risk Management
Management System
Risks Associated with Business Activities

Climate Change
Management System
Risks and Opportunities Identified
Risk Management

Commentary on Strategy >
Environment > Climate
Change

Risk Management
Commentary on Strategy

Risk Management

CDP C2.1, C2.2,
C2.2a

b) Describe the organization’s
processes for managing climate-
related risks.

Climate Change
Management System
Risk Management

Risk Management
Management System

Commentary on Strategy >
Environment > Climate
Change

Risk Management
Commentary on Strategy

Risk Management

CDP C2.1, C2.2

c) Describe how processes for
identifying, assessing, and
managing climate-related risks are
integrated into the organization’s
overall risk management.

Climate Change
Risks and Opportunities Identified
Risk Management

Water Resources
Water Management

Risk Management
Our Approach
Management System
Risks Associated with Business Activities
Risk Management Initiatives
BCP

Commentary on Strategy >
Environment > Climate
Change

Risk Management
Commentary on Strategy

Risk Management

CDP C2.1, C2.2
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M e t r i c s  a n d  Ta r g e t s

TCFD Disclosure
Recommendations

Relevant Articles

Sustainability Website Integrated Report CDP2022

a) Disclose the metrics used by the
organization to assess climate-
related risks and opportunities in
line with its strategy and risk
management process.

Environmental Management
Targets and Results
Environment Action Plan 2030 and Other Key
Environmental Initiatives
SUBARU Group Material Flow

Environmentally Friendly Automobiles
Medium- to Long-Term Goals (Long-Term
Vision and Milestones)
Strategic reorganization of domestic
production
Life Cycle Assessment

Climate Change
Strategy
Medium- to Long-Term Goals (Long-Term
Vision and Milestones)
Achievements

Commentary on Strategy >
Environment > Climate
Change

Metrics and Targets
Commentary on Strategy

Activities in the Six
Priority Areas for CSR in
Relation to SDGs

CDP C4.2, C4.2a,
C4.2b, C9.1

b) Disclose Scope 1, Scope 2, and,
if appropriate, Scope 3 greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions, and the
related risks.

Environmental Management
Targets and Results
Environment Action Plan 2030 and Other Key
Environmental Initiatives
SUBARU Group Material Flow

Environmentally Friendly Automobiles
Medium- to Long-Term Goals (Long-Term
Vision and Milestones)
Strategic reorganization of domestic
production
Life Cycle Assessment

Climate Change
Risks and Opportunities Identified
Medium- to Long-Term Goals (Long-Term
Vision and Milestones)
Achievements

Commentary on Strategy >
Environment > Climate
Change

Metrics and Targets
Commentary on Strategy

Activities in the Six
Priority Areas for CSR in
Relation to SDGs

CDP C6.1, C6.3,
C6.5, C6.5a

c) Describe the targets used by the
organization to manage climate-
related risks and opportunities and
performance against targets.

Environmental Management
Targets and Results
Environment Action Plan 2030 and Other Key
Environmental Initiatives
SUBARU Group Material Flow

Environmentally Friendly Automobiles
Medium- to Long-Term Goals (Long-Term
Vision and Milestones)
Strategic reorganization of domestic
production
Life Cycle Assessment

Climate Change
Medium- to Long-Term Goals (Long-Term
Vision and Milestones)
Achievements

Commentary on Strategy >
Environment > Climate
Change

Metrics and Targets
Commentary on Strategy

Activities in the Six
Priority Areas for CSR in
Relation to SDGs

CDP C4.1, C4.1a,
C4.1b, C4.2, C4.2a,
C4.2b
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